
roll" Mrs. Hansen, I Mayo~ N. L. Ditman, Win

side, M,S, Oilman, Mrsl Kollath, May'lr Ed
Kollath, Hoskins, Me K~eln Dahl, M.l's" Tietgen,
Mayor Chris Tietgen, ayqe, \O-nd, Rethwlsch.
Mayor John Kuhl, Sholes, was not ·present.
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NINETIETH YEAR

FOUR MAYORS from Wayne connty n,e in

this pictu,e tnken ot the Centennial program,
John Rethwiscn, Carroll' postmaster, ,is about to
present corsages to the mayo~' wives. Shown
t left to right) ate: Mayor Ma~r;i~c Hansen, Car-

•
SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT

DRAWING ~ $350

•
Two in low Fraternity

11,"11".,1 1'liI,,:, 1!(I,,,kin,", and Dt'n
111~ Wal'IH'J1HUld(, Winside, an'
!I\'I \\";11111' n·sld{'!ll.~ III Del
1;1 'l"IIl'I,1 1'111 [fir

111 (' 1~ If ~., Iit; ,,;' llill )I II a ,~

1'("'111,11"'1,,01

lWI" \\",II'lwnI1IlHll'
in III(
dl'I1I, III I hi'
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'I,

20" pages
three sections
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City Buys LiVf ~1:~:; ::::,'::,... :~~~~~f;;~ .= ::~n~W::~ =h;:j ~:-i~-;'-C-o-u-":':'::n=(=il~Del~y~-i~~dfiil- Plari
Building for Fulure' Use, ,7J~, g;~~S ~~~':;~~s yO~~, la~~I;h~~~ Gas Ignited $3.~g~·~~~~~a~n(:~~~;~~~~,iT;.aYT;:: After Prate t Meet.-ng H'el'd

I street? If thpy do, you're breakjn~ have to be rl'glsl~r('d at the right ' ,

lyr,II'::,,::;~::i",~;("~';~ ~~~~~~~I;, h~~ls lI"HI:~~y V,.to" ,t,ee. comml., oI';~~~h h~;,!:h7:,t ay.!;~d~~;;cr;4 ~~':;:'.,a~~I1~;~J~;;; o";i'~~e t::::,~' '.' ", .

:",,';" ,:;"""'''001 :~:~u:;,?O~\~~b:.I;: Markets :'I:;e';h:·:~.,:::e.:;:;: :~~t'~~; ,:~,"'t~,'~ :;~~.tc~:'dan~c';.':~s'b~':d~ h'~·'~;~OM~:..CO~I:~,:;~~~ h~:; On til(' spol 10 "''''I'a(' way"lllte
lll{'('llfl~: Tlll'.~day voted'to IJlJy strcet stOrm seWElr openings. He ,le.'id'ly 0'£ last week when gasoline name was draw~ for the prize. WnYlIt. elty ('(luncH JlaH PO!lLpl>tted

thl' JlI'oJH'rly for fU!UH.' city use Qllts $.70 has therefore asked the police ~~~~~ i~~~'{l n;~e~,primc" a ~.car Uw~f,Ot'e',Dnn·Kte.lnY,'.,s~.•endnow,.n'nIVoet'gO'n. ~~;lll'~i~ :~~~g(~1 :)~n~~:~;~II~r~j;C[l1::::l i~~~:,
Fire gutted the building this Croom .58 department 'to start issuing tick· ... I !JlliCe of tht' prt'~H'nt open t1u'ml)'

winter but loft the wollfl and Hens, Ib, .05 ets to rhoso violating the law. The youth was working with to Wayne every Week to shop. site whkh Ilw city hUH to ~Ive till

:~Oror~O~~ing90o~:n:I~~·r P~~~5 :aO~: Cocks, Ib, ,04 Power ':~;~:t~~,~ thrt~~lgui~t{~'n~)~l:,~~~: ~~v\o~a;i:~oe"n ~~e thcearD:~~e~: TI~~~d3~anal~~t\.~~n~tY;(~U ~Joe:,~ the lasl tillY of Ul(' tllOllth.

wall at prosent. The structure G ; send gf"'lss illt) III fired as they tried to start ft. win $350 you can 1ave SOOle mo~cy a,Ft~~e:r::'~~lt ~~,::,p~~=gCQI:'~:li
adjoins the city power plant on ! sln'pts whill' 'others 'j~:"1 s~Jn I Forbes, holding a container of al Waxne stores I, where specials liought a illte to devolop a land.

IOf H . d 'oul, EiLlwr WilY II's a violution ~:;. bl."'kl'?""e'd
O

, in a hurry as the ~I~,;, h~:~~yOf;e'r~~~,i~~sih~'~,!!,:~~(':~~:~~ fill proOram which hu been
to ch'<l;' ,LIP; t- onore I If you do gr~1 grass mto thl' ,.,~, 50 well rocolved In other ellle,.

no da~'s, Ck,1I1- I .~lrf'('1 when vrlU Inaw hl'ltt'r c!f'UfJ Flames spread quickly to the gas nll,m e could nOI'I IW dr~wn ~o RO!loldcmt, of tho .south part of.
Ill).; lljl ll:~lflng -dl)~'n tJH' [I S d· t G t i it up,_ Olhe;wise wh;'n ~tlll' pelict wherever it was, includin~ l·'orhc.o;' lllissed a Thursday lllg'hl 10 'ho cltv felt it Was'll "dumpll bV
Ilnl :1J1i1 v,,1l1s WIll II I tu en e 5 COIll!' th('y'li S{'t' it :wd Y~ll(]1 clothing. lJunidson show(~d pres- Wayne an~ s't~vcr,a hundrt><l dollars eny namo and ukod for _ hoar-
I'> d'lllO' Illl dll{' y.,lll , gpi a uf mind in trying to roB In the n-as\. n[)~~, add y()u~ naOle lng. r

p;11I1 1~ h 1 h - • und beat oUI the !lames) Ir) th~' !lst hy f'lIlJ~lg to be III town At the Iwaring Frlilay, ;lnHlIld

;~L:::~·;;~~o.,~S;:;:!~::~e,~~:!;I~,~,'o ?"'k~"~'~ "I~n' Severol Recitals w,lI, !o;s coal -.page ;) l'rphll~SndsaY'co"",p~"te fo. I ~~{;~.': ~1::;t~~H:';~,I:I~~~\;':i,;:i:::~ ';:,:Ik::':,;~
City property ha~ been hemmed I '41.1 ua I", u ; (1 r

I he /{r,IHT! Bo\'{'kt,n. I<lll['re., iSh did WSC I IlilJll' n~ HII' property NOU If),in bv priv'ltc proP"rly and the to- e II e "'I St ' (I G' (' . I I 'h . 1 Ifill
h,I,' """"",'d """'1,,,1' 1'''0 I" "'.. ring asses Ive HItI"lq"e Fl:!fM Meet ,1""0 OI" I"" way lor a "'''~~;~~~J~~l~f~o~:dt~oc~~vno:~n~h:~~~ 11 I,~,t lIn\' {;Jfn;IV\~~·~II,\.,Y·,~::~I(~p~::~ai~~~" ,Tilt' fl,r~1 d sl'v['ral n'('ltals , :J li'!lt'l"ilIJO", ('oufwllJllt'n rmipl.,t:hl!l

'0"'" 10'
· fU'D'e needs, ,,' II SI I Re 't I H 5 d I 1'1 n n I' f Ih '( '"',",:i,,',,, "."";"'.1111:.,"'.',1""""1",',',1 1"I,.I

1
',','I',',II"rl'l','\:',','1thai li.l~ ('(Jillr' hl~ \\,IV HI ;IYIIP,' at I' stw(',nh I~ CI a ere un oy ." .~ on:l' ('~).I l~(' l' or ,e Sll~' . ~ •.••

1:'1' (""llll'll ;11,,) with l'l'I'('lJl ,(';Ir~ . !\l'xt Y\'('dnesday rlJlghl, May 21), OIl I{"Ial meetmg on "Baylage" Fn- action
111,' (, "1"',111,,11 II fol' arddl'lIt· K III thl' ('oJl('gt' audll(J'l"llllll TIl{' {'emllinl'd .~Lnng~ c!assl's of day, ~~y .2~ at 7, p.~n, at the : Where dl){'.~ Ihb h'[lve the clly
111"11.1'1 " .' '\1'1-1111: al! portions nf . He was revoale-.! as o~e of public is invitt'd - Nurtheast and We~L elementary Northca,,: stallOn, Co~{(>rd, Mak- 0 'a<; fur ns il plact' to dump1 It
ill,' (I! \ (If rpcrpa!IOIl I flv~ UN students named wmners Performers will be Dennis s('hools pn'sent('d.a spring n--,'CiL,J'llng., st.onn g and! fcedl.ng naylage AM NG about 100 residents gathered at a public hearing on a tIt II I
1~llIli-r :-'lIllltllPr B<lSl"hall.l of $300 scholarships, gl~en by ! Montg'';Imery, Kenneth Headlee, under 01(' dire('ticn of BOUita Van. Will, be the sole' subject of the proposed landfill next to the city were these residents, most of ;1:;:S r~~~I.p'~I~t/I(::~~at)l:d!~~nt1~~ ~ft~.
~\\"11111111 1';lrk h;lskf't the Moorman Manufacturing Co. Jane Nelson Fred Sokol C':)nnie d{'rgnft Sunday a!ternoon at West SC.<iSJOll them women. port IS usable lind hind can bq n'.
11;111 ;1)1,1 1'\I'I',ltIlJrl~' f,1I"t'rvl.~ Scholanhips are fQr the college Lorenson L'arry Finley' Carole I . ~-- - ~~ - I I I tI I I UlII tih J

1
"

. I I ". f agriculture and home econom- I Axelson a' nd My,.n. S-c'w,'e,ow, e emenlary school Ar0und 75 at Direct-cut or wilting the crop I l a ruCI It'rc ly lIll! 'nle 0(,

E'i 'I I~II 1"('I(',ILI0I1 Illan, i" nr)w 1;"0 tended will be.dlscussed. Loss in stack· we "d H" h G d t- hu1 the !;oluUon In temporary nl
111"111<1.,,1 III ;I(Tldl'1l1 ItlSlll",ltlrl' ICS, ,i TIl(' J'{'st of thp summl'r. rccital In the advanced strings Cl05S ed hllylage and, protein needed Insl e Ig ra ua Ion hls.l

BOII('ktIl.llll\.J('r is a SOI~homrl/:l'; sl'lwdu!{', hllSlPSt in years, lnelude_~ were Linda Chri5tense'h, Billy for a ration of ;grain and hay- ~ I ('ouncil nwmht'rs had vlHlted
in animal Ill' IS two mor{' studf'f11 r('citals en .Il1n!' Fletcher, Connie Jones and Tim lage w.i11 be set., , I Set for Thursday Even"lng Kt.lrtWV la.fon' v{)tlll~' to stJlrt

:;1 of tilE' 4-11 :;0 and 2X; senil)\' l"el'ILiI Wk' I" d Ch' J . II 1,1 l,llldfJll PfOJlt! hCIC to reclaim
duiJ anrl hae. :J!ll'IH!ed I h{' 1)[ Henni(' on ./uly 2~; a an~c Je:~ev~~;~~, a;ellGs, rl5 0',10 -bp~n W~I!ht~'Z~~i~hngatC{~~~~stea~~e' I LUld t,lUll IS IlleSt'lIl1y not bclnJ(
:11 ,I II eluh ('onl:J"('ss 1\\1{'I' rC'eJlal. IJ) :0.1 j s IJ:tl'rmc~iate slrir.gs class tnelr1 yards: Walt Tol,man, nulritionist A d<l.~s of Z5 senwrs. _wven gil b,' ]Jut tl) much IIse_ They !ound"Kcnr.

' III' 1','I,.,,:,lk"',",'\','1
1
)('ll'lr',',II·I,:lll,'I,l,I',niva""',1 'I1HI.ll'1"I )wn were Gecrgla FlL'h. Tamda at the station, wlJi I"eport on cat- M _ • anu t'lghteell bJys, WIll IH' pI <.;<;l'1l1 '(1(.), re~idents so enthused with t1w

Fredrickson, Pam Swanstrom, tie, experiments with vitamins and More olsture In 1.'(1 UljJJLma" at V'tJll!>IlI(' Il:gll lnethod ,of hellulifyin~ nutl'reclaim-
frat{'rniLy_ This vPar hI' :ldditi( 11, the/"(' will Iw a Mark Wiltse and Tim Wittig, vio. minerals; windrowed alfalfa in a school S CUlllmeOl'L1ln{'lll eXl'r~'Hil:'; jn~ 1.1011 there b I.l "w-ultlnu 118t"

at til(' ann\lul (Ini-! tYJw -{'I!IH'PrI, a piano rIm't perrol" lins, and Amy Echtenkamp, viola station field will be inspected at Reg"lon Pasl Week J nursday, May 2U aL ~ p_m. III lIll' ~"f nr~as to be used for t11C noxt
honors convocation., .July 12, hy stu~lf'nt.: , ~Jaying violin in th.f' twginnin;,; various moisturf~ levels: operat· WJ-lih;);~~duatlon speech will be !llJn~~~d~',{r~~1I1 for d~mplng 101.

.;IIIJ ,IJt1l.,~ Day', f['alllt"ln~ tll\l:>Il' ~l]"lgln- s(rlngs eJass Were Dav'ill Anders")n, ors will tell y~lU Why they .put U'P Wayne county rel't"iver! more wl'l- given Dy Uoug ~Pt""cllr, 'pecllil ; Id wlISte with Instant _cov.rl"g
,l/l! i foryll'lno duet . ,Alan Baie'i', Dawn Carman, Ann hayla.ge at mOlsh.lre, levels. they ,do come moisture Ihe past wpek.1 services department, WayneStala : with earth. Gllrboge Is lIliot evon

I ff'I:I!a!s b,\' ~tL1rjp~b 'I Dav'ldson, Mark Dawson. Larry and farm S-p?cw!lsts WI.Jl gIve Almost Ulree inches of ruin fell I 1'-: I I th I ht 1" d t,
of Dr Ilayml,nr! K('l1on and Ht1~~l'~ Grashorn, .Judy Hee'g, Gayle Sper- late~t informatIOn nn makmg and! in Wa ne wh'ile areas reported college, wno Will ta..on 'uet n e - open ovurn g iln 10

! And~'r..~()n ',11'1'. f01 I ry, Nancy Sta,nlcy, Pam Wi~li~ feedmg ha~1<lg~. Imore a~d some had less, R::I~~'IC~O~'ySI~~~l"be b (her}l I ~'~~~'~:~rle~:::I~~ v.ol~••made UI·
SAVE IN W~~_~_~~~nt ,~,_ ,~~!_I~~_~~~~ -------1 and Bru:e Zlln~erman: BIll), The meetmg IS S'ponso:ed by the, Friday 1.58 Inches of rein foil Rehmer, Dare to D~aJll} and lJH I I A I"l1IJH of the stntc hcnllh

Brown play(>~ ,~tl'l~g bass, Dua~(_ station and the Northeast N:b~as. in town. Saturday a'ftothe,r 1.13 salutatory by Helen- Hamill, "Agc ,department reports most dUttl; of.

D· I W"// B G. 89 Grosse and Charles Magdanz, VIO ka Livestock Feeders assoclatlon I inches fell A sprinkle Monday of Miracles," Supt. Wayne (Jt'~l' over 2,500 JloJlulation now UNe theIp amos I e Iven las ancI Vllglilla Predoehl and .Jan Feed accounts for 55 to 75 per ccnl dd d 09 'f I h t bring t ....e 'j H ,- U. 'I' , I I.".ndflll methud_ lie, tlald "(]llIIlP"
' Shprry cellos f the total cost of duclng meal I a e . 0 an nc 0 leI: 1 WI prescnt Ie I: ass Ull< t d d I' [

. , G pro total for the four-day peri~ :to George Farran, presldt'.Jll of tile lIS no a goo wot 0 ~se or' , I The coneert Induded folk song~ art milk and knO'Wlllrg the fads 2.80 inches. beard of edul:alJoll 'will reselll See LANDFILL _ page 5 .

L f W S · CI ~(a~~s, ~~;tke~ll? ~~~th~V~~e~bo:l:kh ~nb;r~tas~a~:~7ts ca~cc~~~I~~st~o aenxd South cf here there was again aiplomas ,p . •.arges ayne enlor ass 1 th I rts' more rain than wanted. WaLer! Rev. otto Mueller WIll present Dd" (" Ret. I"" 0 "':..,"um ,e; s __----.1"'___ I,an cu,b deep In Schuyler at.som" lhC. Invocati~~ and hcn.e'dldlOn, and e ICihlOn I es
points aDd fields were badly wast!.-I the pro.cesslOnal and recesslonat

n,I('C;J!:IlI!"I'nte :.lnd commence --- I ' cd by runoff easl of Stanton due! Will be by Diane Weible. M~sic. Held Herl Sunday
1ll1'llt _Ji'l" till' hirrl1 ,~ehool to the heavy downpour. wlll b~ I>y the ol1.xed cusl'mble ,\pu '., ,

,{'!llll!" eIil~.~ will Sunday and Lions Investigate No one is· l'Omplaining of fo()1 Warren Gallop, . \~ Dedicntion rlt (or the ptlr,~Ofl.
\'J{'lll:t~" lllll!()ma~ are ready for much moisture-no.'l after- see:ing 'Cheryl Behmer Is winner of th\l a~e {}[ Herlf!emcr' Luther<lo church
HH, Lh\' laq_~('.~t grllrluflti.ng class 11' 0 11"1 N.J. pictures 'of drouth conditions Inl Reg e n t s scholarshi,p, Helen Wl'rc held Sunday m(jrnlng. J)~.
III 11l~tl\)".1 [:1)" Wll~, as far as is ennis ,_\.ourl eeu W 't r Nebra~ka Colorado and Hamm won a scholarshIp to Nor- Heuben Swanson, Omaha, preSl'
knO\I'1l : K:~S~S~' folk Junior college, and Dean dl'lIt o[ the Nehra~ka s,Yno.d uf the

ca~~~~~ilt:er~~Cne;ay~i~a:'e23~a;; edW1~~~I~~~0~~g',~~U'~~~oco~b~~t~ Vt~~ I 8 I ~:~Ju:~;r :Ol~~::'~~s~:bt~:d~~' ;l(~(~;~t;t~~n C:I~~~I~e~~ America, waH

a p.m, in the Wilyne City auditor· costs of n~w tennis courts for the Th i Graduating WIll be HandaJJ Barg.1 Or. Swanson ,poke a~ both the
lum. Commencement will be city. If thc costs an' nol pr()lhibitivc Honor ree Istadl, Cheryl Behmer, Rod Brag- 9 and 11 lI.m. servlce$ 81 well
Mondily. May 24, at 8 p,m. in the club may put courts in as a rt-n, Jane Deck, Karolyn DecK, as at the 10:15 dedic.tlon.
the Rice iluditorium at WSC. community betterment projed. 1M ,. t H0nniu FlJllettc, Gary l'rll'nd, IJl'J i. Musical highlight was the L~th.

E, .I, will prescnt I Two other civic projects got uSlclans a ~t'n lJamm, j)/jug /JIll, t;ary ,John, eran student choir from t.hl)
"'''''''' I,,,, "',{I" .~t'rmon, invoea- attention at the session. Needs • ,'sl,n, l{cgl.r ,Johnsun, Doug Kjr.~clI, I University of Nebraska which

scrillt\ll"l' ;llHt lH'nprliction for installation of the electric Award Dinner EarJ Koch, (jt'lle Langl:n/)l'I'g" also appcarod all three times. ,
I'r(){'('~~i(lll:d ~llid l't'c'pssional will scorebcardl at the baseball dia- 'Dcan lI-lann, Randy .\11111'1', 'In!") PasLor S_ K: de Fref~s~ was III
1)(' III Ill(' band 'I'h{' au· mond" and il proposal for a .\luehlmeler, Jl'atle!l(' .\dlletI.H, l'hurge oJ dedleatl~m servICes. Lu-
dil'n(';' wlll "America" and church dirlZctory sign were con- mTush,l'cc,eang,irla't wCl,l',ce ~.l"C.~~~~~ ~~U~~~~ Lee Jjf{~lf!t'r, !J0lma tj(;1rln. Lurr;, therall church women werc hfl~hi
lil., WIIS dlOll will sing "Gloria in sidered. ....' Hitze, Chare!> Siahn, HH:hard ~[(:\ fl!r liH' choir and other gUCBtll <.It
1--:\(TI~h j)(\, I':l,~tor Bernthal's ~I;I(']"I(' Whitney was l'i1f'd by the awards banquet spo_usored and ar elos .\lichaeJ S·...·ut1~lJn and LIII";, a noon meal.

'~:;:I":"'_",:I:ll,..I""""II(, h 'Hi-~ht, Not Smooth chair~.';l\~tnel~('r:'it~o(;~n:\~~~ ~;~:;<1n~~h~Jl:1~~~'C>'l~~~~lt~r:e~tclr \\h"et~ldl~'~I'as;,d"sDnbd'a"y'wla,DI~ep.,teo,e,W,·,~n~- ::r;~:;~~g~::epl:~~:~,sO;~~7ftt~~f:~~lt%~:
. :;uperintendent from the zone and dub for I ~~S;~b~;~e~:i~l~~s:,S;::~:~~s ~:l~~ " .... - " j M F I V Ilk t 0/1

IIr e.('ho()!s In will give the Dr, Paul Mille-r 'his work gettln,t:: nt'W members ings at the distnct C0nH:S,S we're ~~n:d~~;i:5~0;h~'sai;:o::ti,:~ c~~~ ,:t~:IC~ rt1'1l" J~7~('lli~~., ~S~~ViJ~g e on-
;~~::li\I::l'nr~'tl~~')~io holds -d~~ i~A': for tht, also recognizeu. . l"' menc£ment. The cGngregaibn I th(' ,hudding comml~teC' were,

(,I'T I'h])_ and LLD d£'grees from ors bv Stan IIans('n, on~;~~ ~~::~~~Si:;p::ecdest~:~ OUTSTANDING MUSICIANS recognized at the music bon- anJdar;;s.B~~~n,B:,::~te~o~ ~;~ joined In "God Bless Our NMlve !'-,I.an',l: ~lJn~l.atl, ("h~lrrr;a~ .•~td
{'( lho,~('~ in ohio, tallg,ht in Ohio, bf'lH'rlieJion by Rev main on the fence at the base- quet were (left to right): Sandra Olds, John Philip Sousa bond award for outstanding choir Land," following the ,sermon. : g~~~ei)f~I~<;:~)~~ar;;anLYI~c Sey~~u;

:,~~':,'::',:,,~,~:"a;~o~~ abe:Z~~g~loZ:i ,enGradDat;ng " hono, stDdents ~:~ bd:·:~dndbef~re"th~o~~:.';e~~ ~:~~t ~~~d~o~~~B~~;"n~~~i;'~~~d;~;o~~Oi~r~:e~t~r~~saa,~otion :::e~~r~n~a~;:,~~~~:.~U~~~:: ~~:'~~OS~:ne~~,H'~~ ;~~, ~;: ~ :en~:je~,m~~:'~h:~,~~~ta, ,uperin,
Il.uln III l'dll('ation in the nation. are Cathleen Baker, Stuart Bern· ular game. ---- -.,,--- won the John Philip Sousa M.ueller. , " ' ,: A series of constru~tlon moves

and recessional wilt thai, Caret Blecke, Janine Jim I'almer and Doni Kubik - IW"II BAM award tor outstanding band mem SpeCIal mU.~lt ,",a<;: ,by ttH' ~~~:" that starled with expanlion in
invocation by He\, WIT I e rea onoger ber; and Linda Seymour, dau9h ensemble. Cass motto IS e j 1946 show impresslvegrowfh,for

Lhl' Beallti ~:~~e~k:~e;,eesa~l~ngF~~~:'r,J;:'Yanr~ in1mdllccd as guests; the eek $ emperature Dev,('\ I'\lmelz BlaIr IS the nt\\ tel' of Or, and Mrs. Lyle Sey. have crossed .the bdy. the ocean, the chur:h. The churc_h Itlelf
rlll hI till' WIIS dlOir, intrlldu('- sha Gaunt, David Hasebroock, ~']t~1l1::tC~0l:~;~:~li~;l'd~t i~:tr:J~~'1~ Date High Low area manager representl,Dg the l~ mcur, won the Natlonal School lie~_ be~~~e us"; f.la ss ([ot' cr , ~~~ wasistarted in J946 and dedlcat#
1111!1 i1t Pr :o.liller by Sup\. Fran Richard Helgren, Judy Jones, May 12 86 50 trea~ur) sa\mgs bond dl\ISIOn He Orche5tra aSSOCiation award as and. "h'- l e ca;na IOn; e~trs'J d ed itt 1948; the c,hu;ch'mor1£fege;
('l~ Ilallll. IlreSl:'ntation of da~~ and :1\\';lrd~ ni"ht was set for I Q be an wile; an sponsors rs u y w,as burned in 1951,' ground w..••Bruce Jorgensen, Mark Loessel, "' May 13 86 50 I rep aces Ralph ueen v.ho ""<:Ie. outstanding orchestra mem f'". J d d W B d W II
11\ I'nllCljLll Frrd Hickel'S: lprE'~· William Lubberstedt, I:ric Man· 15; ancl Cliff Da,hl SJhowed :\lay 14 84 62 transferred to Southern Nebra>.ka I Band lett"er awards ..... ent to Salol' an an es oy s D. broken for a pari5h unit in hS7;
(,illation {II dipl{)]nas by Lynn, Ie-y, Kenneth Marra, Harold slides of his trip to Nor· ":\1ay 15 76 55 :\em~tz has been \\lth the sa\JIl,..,s lIe Bergt, John Brandstetter, Pa • tnp. parish unit was dedleated.'i.n }
Hnlwrt". president of the ,b~ard last ~lUmmer, May 16 69 51 bC'nd dl\JSlOn SIllCC 1962 after rt'P tnCla Ev,lllg, DaVId Jensen, Mark Classes See Nature ~ 1964 and the mortgage bu~ned,: in
(If l'iucaliulJ presentation of Otl- ~a·y 17 7'1 54 I rf'sl'ntrne(o A CrapeI' feeds hI' Jc.hnson, Jeanne Karel Joyce The seventh '<ra,d eighth grad,' the same year; groun. Was

May 18 84 52 \lars tie ..... as In the eount~ tbl'., Kern, Carl )'1a~on Paulette Mer classes of St, IHah',~ stht~(.l torlk- broken f,or t.he parsona.ge In 1964
chant Bob :\1orns Dan Rees Da a n,ature hi,ke Tuesday, May 11_ anl,~,.td"e,d"'I,~,tl,~n,c'cwsacswthho". hYa·,"·~b·een. " \\cek \ ISltlllg bank offlClals v.ho I Vld Rees Pam Seymour, Duane d h 0> r _ :>

Area Shippers ! are bond ISSUlOg agcnts and \01· Shell, Lorra.ine Summers, Debbie to IOspec~ flr~t ~an T~ e grOv.~l~g hf>re throu"h all the construction
1 f ~lants an .. amma s. ey wen l~, years, sCiir1 materials w~re hard

Area shippers to Si<pux City last 'I unt~ers who er.CGuragf' sa es 0 : Wright, A_nn Zimmerman, Sam OJ- the falls Hon Dog tree~, L~PO~~~ I to get [ollowing the war tiut' plans
week included Merle Ring, Wayne,_ savmgs bonds and schocl savings! seD, Ter.ry Magdanz and cem(;~ery, u.nters .ores' an 0., I were carried out. Most of the_ par-
21 steers, wt. 1.125 lbs .. $25.50. i stamps , Preston. er punts: takin? theIr lunches ",Vit~ sonage was built by donated- la~

! There were 180 students and fac them, ~lster Sl-gharda hIked nght hoI'. cutting do-wn c,onsJderably on

S "I S d h" W' k f :~~~y w~:m::i~s ~rae;l~~\ R~~·~sk~aJ: along wlth lhem. the [inal costs,01 te,w'o,r 5 Ipee or;Bernth'l gave lhe tnvocation .nd ----------------- ·---""X','C'

N " M k d S ~ meaitaticn· Janine Bro'WT1 gave the
·atlon or e, at ervlces wclcome; Sluarl Bernth.1 ,«pend,

ed' and Debbie W~ghtman gave
"Challenges cf Growth" is this :ournal!onal family grows and pro th~ farewell. •

year's theme for the annual ob- aucu:g aereages be('(,me less."
servance thrcughout the nation of I' Everingha,m said that the pres· Final Memorial Day
Soil StewardshIp week, a hitherto ~ ent abur.dar:ce in fc"d and fiber
rural activity that is going to' is; blessing that We can·t expect I PI B' R d' d
town, according to the Wayne i h last year after year but that I . ans elng ea Ie
County ~oil Cc~serv~tion district. , I ~~n~:::a=~~ ~':a;fao~::ee:::~~~ i Final planS" for the !tlemcrial

SP:clal s~rvlc~s In churches of agriculture for generations. I Day services in Wayne a.re to be:
~arYI~ fa~hs ~~ this ~:a Su~. Booklets and other materials I made at the Legion,-meetmg :\{oo-
aay, ay ,WI open wee. [or the week·s cbservance are be· I day, :May 24. The Legion v,i.l.l; b!:l
Other observa~eeswill take place ing prO\'ided bv the National Asso- i in charge n-ith the VFW, D4V~
on the followmg Sunday, May ciaticn of Scil· and Water Con•. i World War r Vets and their auxil,
30. ,\'ation districts, Everingham said.:1 iaries assisting. .. "
Chairman, Paul E\'eringham, 0: The Association has the help of; A s,peaker is being lOlled up ~r,

the Wayne ccunt~.. SWCD board (,'x- an ad\'isory eommittee cf church 1- the me~orial program and hiS I·

plained that this yettr mere than men representing \~arious denornin-I r.ame wl.1I be anrr:JUnced next
ever the responSIbility of the town ations in developing the materials, week. Of,her progra,m numbers I
and city dweller is being empha- he added, . will also be revealed then#
sized in the- annual observan·:'e. State\l.ide soil stewardship aetiv- Present plans call for the prof

"It is not an idea for farming ities are being planned through the gram to start at 10 a.m..Monda~1
areas alone," he point,ed out. "Our Nebraska Assccia.tion c,f ~il and Ma.y 31, ~ the Wayne City audit
neighbors in tOU'll ha\'e a great Water ConservatiCn distrIcts ?)' tonUffi;. Veterans, Scouts and oth!
stak.e in what happeQs to the land Clinton Von Seg%ern, ~he aSSOCIa- ers will parade to ~e ceme~e~
that sustains us, and,' if is a: stake tio~:s stewardship chaLrman from where the program will be cone u !
that wilL grow in iplportance as Scribner.~" ed.



41 CHEVROLET
P218A _ v.a, 4--door, automat.
Ie, radJo. One owner,

" d

STATION
WAGO~S ·1'

59CH£VROL£t

61 CHEVROLET
~alJi:, ~I ~~ :i~.o.~r, B~/$f'
red. Sharpl

vase _ v.a, 4.door.

2-door.l v....

V69A -' 4.door. full pOWel'l,
I.dory air, autDm.t1c:,._, radio,
Reedy to gol 'f

63 OLDS HOLIDAY

60 OLDSMOBILE 88 .

H9A - Coupe, automatic, f,:,11power, radio, two-tone, So.
this one,

OLDSMOBILES
60 OLDSMOBILE 88

4-doorl V~.

CHEVROLETS
60 CORVAIR

vl3e - SPORT SEDAN, Y:a,
eutomatic, radio and he.ter,.

N9A - 4·door, .Ir c.ondltlon·
lng, radio, au~omatic transmls"
slon, tinted glon. Frrm righth..... In town, I ,

64 OLDS HOUI)AY

4-door, Y-8.

V.'6A - 4-door, factory air,
automatic... radl9, 6-cylinder.

61 COIt'lAIR
P2.80A' - Greenbrle,', 4ot11oo~:
stdk, r.dl,.o. A re~1 f~mlly, ~I"~ I '

62 (HEVROLET

S4A - 4-door;. Loeal,c.,!";_Y'

63 CHEVROLEnElAI~

63 FO~D GALAXIE
4-door,1I-8. '

59 fORD CUSTOM

N78 - 4-door, autom.tlc, ,..-

. ~ ::,,::::rbrat~":.e~o::j~~l~.,.,

62 OLDSMOBILE 88

FORDS T, .
59 fORO CUStoM

28G

98e

3 Ibs.

U·I
SUGAR

Fresh

Ground Beef
$)23

STANDARD OIL CO.
GENE' FLETCHER

Skinless

Blue.
lIonnet

O'eo
Lb.25c

, 'Wak£. Up ib a-
?eafAtnerican1?reakFast--

sli(ed BACON
59c

$1.17

Silver D~ror Night Drawing in
, our $to,e Thursdoyot 8:00 ~~ $350

Do it yourself ... and save! Rent a
modern sprayer in good condition from
us. Our rates are reasonable-you have
no depreciation, repair bills or lost inter
est on investment.
We also have a compleMline of top quality
weed killers and insecticides to stop
profit-stealing weeds and insects on your
fann. Call today!

SPRAYER RENTALS
Complete line ofSpray Materials

1 Lb. Pkg ~,.., , , .
HORMEl'S
411 Meat

Wonder sllcleg Wonder
Wiener or

Cinnamon-Apple Cucumbers Hamburger

ROllS 54 BUNS
Pkg. 33e 8,in pkg,

19C
each

3 12-oz,
HOTDOG~ pkgs.
Single packages .. , .. , ... , ... , 40c

GOVERNMENT INSPECII'ED WHOLE

~n(Q , Ch-_L_- Lb
\irifW/;jGB~ ,I .~I .

New No. 1 red or white

POTATOES

Cudohy

Large Bologna
sliced 3ge.

All flavors

KoolAid
25c IOe 6fo.25c

Bill'5 MarketlClsket
THESE _ESAREFOR OU~W~T!!I~~~'~NI.Y! .

• 4 e,' ;

I

I

I

AT lASr!
Delicious Fullcl>trength

CHEV(ABLE
ASPIRIN

BY R~XALL

It's true! You can
nqw buy regular
5.~rain aspirin in
a Idelicious fruit
flavored. chew
a~le tablel made
'especially for

adulls. You'nlike th! way Rexan
Chewable Aspirin banish.. the
bitter taste of regular aspirin.
Next time ynu need fast, elfec·
live pain relief, !leach for, Rexa"
Chewable Aspirin. .

50 Tablets 74·
10Q's $P9

AT OUR ,Jf!iiij ORUG STORE

Griess le.all' Store
Phor ,375-2922

WI'NNING SECOND in the mile r.loy lost w.ek was good
enough ;to give this Wayne high foursome a trip to the state
meet. Left to ri,ht they are Bill Woehler, Tom Addison, Alan
Rasmussen and Leon Jorgensen.
--'~--~- -r--- . - -,--, .. -----~--

Funeral Services

Graveside Rites
Planned Friday
For Berrha Hood

1 IB G M" N'ff lOver' 200 Present at Idu.I,I.1 a,l. e1..... ha.d 'dl.'PI',Y,•, ross - C I' ,by .Ightll, ninth .nil twelfth

IW' id D' IF' grado boy" knittinG dl.pl.y.Wdd' Hid' Ins e ISP ay alrwo,o by tho hamomaklnG: .1...., e Ing e In Over 200 allended tlJe Winside '0; W.. Body,lon', .c"nco

W' S d display fair in the WHS gym Idass.. h.d two dl.pl.y.: and. ' Isner atur 'oy Thursday eve"lng. Industrial .rls., Iho PTA _,.,v'!" lunch,
fair cards knitting displays home Outsumdin~ mdustrial arts pro·;

, Altona· Wisner - ~ridget ~~ss, ec projects, science projce'ts nnel Je~ts Included '8 record player cab-
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs, Wllhll.m 3 style show were, features. jrnet nnd a cedar chest ,by Charles

~o~s:[ ~1~~~da~1r~;:~d::C:Jl~ thor,vl Behmer ~nd Karolyn ~~~~~.s~~~~~n,b~ ~~~r tta~le~
franklin, were married at St. JOt ~ec~ ua::"':.'i"iP~n5";' Larry Ritze an,d a ..bookcase and
$eph's . cathO]dC, churcll Wisner, \ot es m B ~, '-'it end toble b.y BOb. Wacker of the I
May 8: Rev. John Co~nealy of· 'D~"edMrt; ~~ ng;!A P;I' "I eightth ~radc.
fidated at the eer~mony. Mrs. ca~rD 7' th H emee R 'IP,; •
Jack Anderson, soloist, was ac- CD a~ n e om. C oom. T d B k 77 0'
companied by Mrs. William Den- The 'girls modeled two different Ieee, , lei
nis gar m 'c n t s api~e. Sportswear, Ted Beck, 71. htlsbnnd of tbe lor.

, The bride, given in marriage by ~ecrS:·~ho:~hes 'and school clothes ~;;. l:~;aa~l'~gd:~:~~~~osprti:l~
;~~nf~\he:~ga~~:eo:cr fl~~~et~e,ng~~ Fair card. were .hDwn ~y all I He' had been. a pat-rent there since
"i'<lS bshioned 'with a fitted bodice ~~~Ise.; B_~~~~..~~~~:._~~ t.llIs ~e~~:-_~ _
and long sleeve5 tapering to bridal
points. She wore a fing:er tip veil
and carried a bouquet of white
roses surrounding one white orchid.

Diane Ulrich, maid of honor. and I
Mary Joan Doyle, bridesmaid,
wore floor 'length gO'NIlS of royal
blue crystalette saUn, Each car·
r,jed a single white rose,

Greg, Busacker was be, st man and II
Piat Gr;o'ss was ~roomsman, Ush
ers were Max Osborn, Tom Berry
and Jim Brown, Lincoln,

A reception for 150 guests was I
~;;d~~~et~:~~~r~r;~~~~ ~:~~~~
arid Mrs. Judson Meyer were host I
esses, Regi~tering guests were Mrs,
Leonard Jindra, PIlger, and Mrs,

".~----,.~- Domine Gross, Omaha. Arranging

Merle D. Roe, 79, Dies gifts were Marilee. Harvey, Lin· I
Funeral services for Merle Roe, ~~~n" ~~~~r~a~se:~,ldi;~tz~'~r.

Meld May 18 for 79" were held in ~inton, Calif. l\;1r. Serving punch were Mrs. Delores
, Roe· died followlng a lengthy In· Haase and Mrs. Roger Parks, Lin-

II ness, .. coln and cutting the cake wereTruma McConne Mr, Roe Is.a natn'e of W~yne, Mrs: Katherine Roeber and Mrs,
He and IllS Wife movNI to Wmton M'k G

Funeral services w~e held for i In .1951 wherC'. he had bee~ .~e,mi. ~;e b~J:' is a graduate of Wis-
Truma McConnell, 50, May 18 at! retir,ed, devotIng pal1. of .has time ner high school and attended Oma
Church O'f Christ, Wayne, M,rs, MC_[1.0 hv.eS-lock, and farm,m g, . 'ha School of Voeational Nursing.
Connell died at Fqrt Dodge, la" He 15 survlVed, by hIS wlfe; threl: IShe is employed as a pra'cNcal
May 16, da':l'g~ters; a SIsler, Mrs. Ehliier nurse at 51. Elizabeth's hos.pital,

Officoiating at, the rites was Rev. PhillIpS, Nebr~Ska,; three brothers, Lincoln. The bridegroom is a grad.
Merlin Wright Music selections GeOl.'gc and (,lpn, Nehra,~ka, and uate of Franklin high school and
w,ere furnished b,'y ~erlE' R4n g'j seSlie, Montana; ~IX grandsons and'lhe Univershy of Nebra,Ska, He
Pallbearers were WlIbur Glf'Se, SIX great-grandchJ.\dren, Iserved as an~ ROTC reserve officer,
Edward GrODe, Chf'i Johnson, Ro- • I He' is employed as field geokgist

'~i:~r~e~~f:;~a~.lili~:rta\('l:~sa~~,Plan 'Camp Cleaning Day', fC~f~~: s:at~e~di~;br~~~a,to the

Greenwood cern,etery, Wayne. I ,A clean-u.p , will,be ,held SU,n'l Ozarks they will reside at 7935 Sew-
Truma Pres('ott, daughter of Iday May 23, Crossed Arrows ell Linroln.

i::r
e
ch

an1~9dliiha~r~~;~I~.W~~cbO;t~I~~~~/ ,g~Cr~~tn ~~)~,~). a~lC~~'~de~.uc~:' • Phone 375.3180
iended sehool 10 Wayne wbpre she many as posSIble s'hould come at I Mr. and ~rs. George Heikes, S
gtew to womanhood. 9:30 a m. With sack lunches to help Waterbury, vlsi,ted Sunday 'n the 409_Main t.

She married CharLie McConnI'll out. Charles Heikes hO.In.ei,iii.iii~iii~j~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~
June 24, 1939 at Winchester, Va ---------,.. - -------~

Mr. McConorll was in the newspa
per promotion business and the

~~~~~~ ~~. ~~~~~e~lel~r~'~dcj~a~~5~~ I
Following th"" death of her hus- i
band Mrs. McConnell taught in the I
Coun~il Bl~ffs, la, school system, I

Also preceding her in d'l'ath were
her m01her and an infant rhild.

Survivors include a son, Charles,
Lineoln; three sisten, Mrs. J. M.
(Florence) Storey, Broadwater,
Nebr" MrS. L. E. (Miriam) Kay,
Livermore, Ia., and :E:dythe Pres
cott. Wayne; four brothers, Dale
and Edward, Wayne, Russell, Berk
eley Cdit., and Harry, E1 Paso,
Tex., and her father True Prescott,
Wayne,

J.lm M""roh
J:h~ll!nN!IJ M1UlI,Lr>er

Herald

SlaleAward Winner

19~65
Gonoral Excollence Contesi
Nebraska Pross Association

Graveside rites a.re planned Fri
day at 2 p.m. at Greenwood reme
tery ·f{)r Mrs. Bertha R. Hood, 94.
Mrs. Hood died May 16 in Hills,
boro, Orego-n. Rev, Fran~, Peder·
son will officiate at the ntes. The

Mrs. ,Don Milliken, Teena Rus· body will He in state Io'riday from
sell, Mrs,- Albert Gamble and Mrs, 10 a.m, to neeD at los:::,ox Funeral
Archie We.rt were afternoon guests Home.
SaturdaY In the Harry Kay home Bertha Wadsworth, daughter of
to help Mrs Kay celebrate her Freeman G. and Mary' Brandt
birthday. Wadsworth, was born Sept. 25, 1870

in Iowa, She was married Apr.

~~'e ll:dt~ns~r;:yn~O~~tifta:~fn~8
rears ago when she' went to Ore
gon to live with her son. Mr. Hood
died' in 1900.

Survivors include a son, Milo,
Hillsboro, Ore,; a sister, Mrs. Alice
Simonin, California; two grand
children and seven great·grand
chdldren.

•
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hansen were

guests in the Burdette Hansen
home, Wisner, Saturday. Mrs. An
na Mau and Hansens v.isited the
August Hansens Wednesday.

WayneThe

J. ,\1'111 ('ramor
• :,OIUlllIglll.: .~I:":d::.:":::"':-, ~_

Fi~ with 5 engine choices
AII}S-Clialmers One-Ninety tractorI
whatever ,the conditions of yourl5-bottom WOrk, you
can pick the power and Ifu~l to fit! The One.Ninety
gasoline or diesel-powered-or the One-Ninety XT
in ,gasolipe, diesel or LP gas, where the work calls
for, 15-20 extra horses. Let, us show you the whole
family of One-Nineties, world"s newest tractors!

Kern Farm Eq.ipm~nt

Phone 315.1616 I Wayne, Nebr.

Thl! W"yno Honlld (J,,..,, lint rllut'l,ro n lItorary pn.(>0 and <10111
11 llt,'rll.ry ()jJltor. TII"n'["ll' tI"u!I"Y JJ,! not acceptod tor tree

"lion

._---_._-~-----

• ('/l1ll<, r.r"'''''lr.-o
",·"w.~ j';<llt"I'

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Groat Farming Are.
'----

(JHI"hll N~'''HPOV(''I' or jll(' (;U:J! of WU)'.De, the! County
.. t n·,,) ..... 111.,1 1h., /;hn ... or N('jbJ'olllul

~r-'--:::~=~:~~):~J?t~t~~;;~lr(~~>I,~l~~:~ng,Stanton and MedlsoQ
('"'''til .. ,,. ~,I,II() I"'" YCllf, $'l.OO for "Ix '1l0tLUlIO, $2.00 lor three monthlJ.
("11",101,' <.'ounllpt\ rn,mtlotlcd: $l),(I(j 1)('f )'{'Uf, $4,Oll for alx montba, $2.76 tor
ll,r' n"jllll,H, :,illlKlo OU1Jj,'J-I llic

I~i;st'i'ect Wayn(!. Nebraska, 68787 Phone aJs-2GOO'--,--.----. ------.------:='----=-:=:..::.:;:.:::= i
j,:,.t"ldl"h'·d In l~U,: lL neW,"!'''l'''I- iJuldlMhnd W(':eJtly by Mr.~. Murgo.rlll
I "fllun,d In tll<J f,OIl(Ortl"(J III \Vuyno, Nl,brul:llul 08787, os J!GC-
"TId mill] lIla~tl.,. ltt-lllra I',,,,tug-o GUll!"{lll~lJell. Copy m\.\lIt be

___..._~':._~~~~~J.tt(:rrl"ou,c..' _

JU,!I1oor Fire Unit
Gets (erjificates

IWayne 'state' marker !historical
.~jte, The marker ncar the airport
I~ on(' of tlw first a,pproved by the

I

state for marking sites of historlc
iii interest.

('nllflnll{'.~ were given .out I •
lil~l week t(~ tbe fifth I Allen Graduation Set

(If ~1~lyn~'L~ht~~:J~)t\~ I Comme~lcement ex.ercises f~r 30
J Sh

g
r Vi s Allen .seDlors wlU Ibe beld Friday,

('~'lliJ{I,lrS~;;l(1 ~~:~1' :rt~ig ;l'~"-:' ~;;:;;'I~~,a~~'a~i:'~o~ee~l1~~~:
1"I,llIl ,lUI' ~,,(\ttlng th.~' most home Ibraska Wesleyan uni;ersity will

1..1/,1I·ds CUI r('d!'d lhls'term. d{'Il\'('j" the addross, "Rcsponsiibili-
Each of. tho chiefs na~ed I ty ,Ind Freedom," Supt. \C, R,

above received $5 in savings I :\'1 itcIJtll will present the \.class.
~'''1mps, The others benefited too Ipresident M.erh~ Von Minden will
ft r they helped Wayne re$idents I prest'nt diplomas. The Allen music

g~:lI~id r~J:lrcs:,~m(~;t':~~~ h~:ardti;c : ~lt~::t~I)~e~,it~nd~~l1 t~~r~ir~ct~~gf~
1"111'111 ('lHlsl'rlilive ypar, COV('feU Ihv 111(: han'd, Eagle Atres and jun-
1'1"11' fil'sl aid, self proWrlilln, Ii,;r sc'x(cl. -
"11:,11 In do in raSr of, fire', typC's I •
•,1 diH('rl'1l1 fire {'xtiJl~llish· I . GO OOd b
,'j'- firf' pf('vention, Another Heavy Fines Pal Y
r '''II',,!' WIll hI' offpred next ye<lL

I' II ;';I\I(;'Il~i~~~l \ii:~'nrhcvr~~:u;~)~n~~(t~~i I Several in Hearings
111,ilt'l'lllls /\ feed for t'he ("hildreo , '. ' b
;II\(\ UH'ir par'pnls was }U'ld fol" , lle<lvy fines wehre Pd;ll~ Yc threte

th{' awurds. Food was do" J1l ~'(jur~ ~ases car 'uy oun y
hy lop,,1 mere-hants .1 lid t.:t' lJ;lud l~a.mcr bIle past we~k.

Comp'leting the course from, I ~'\;~~:,~~~s.a~;'I~~rl~:h~:~ ~~~~. roulme
St. ~ilry's were Jane Sh~rer, I Hea'viest fine went to Douglas
DenniS Roeber, Tom Mc,Cnght, I Stevens, Vli'inslde, May 17. He
Mark Klei~bach, MaxJhe Haase, : paid $100 fine and $22.50 costs
Joan Garvin, Jean Bllson, The· I plus having his driver's license
r('sa Allen and Douglas Pc:ehman. suspended for three months. He
Nor!heos,t elementarv pupils com- was charged by Chief of Police
'plp-hng, It were Koren Temme Garth Dawson with driving a mo.
and Kit Russell. tor vehicle with more than .15

from West elcmcnl\ary fin.j alcohol content in his blood.
requirements were- Krist\'n The same day, Kenny Ahlman,
Emilie Lamp, David Kudr. Way l', paid $20 fine, $5 court

~l,:l, Kra~'mal'r, Cindy iHlLI"d, 'Cos~'~ and $7.50 restitution on 'a
Lll1llny F, redrlC,kson, Amy EC'htE'.n IPl',\'./ larceny charge. He was also

Pam Swanstrom Georgla su.nlpllc('rJ to ten days in the city
Tim Wltti~~e HitttT, jllil Dawson 'hrol1'giht ohaI"ges on

lI(1bhlt, Nelson, f((;'~ M~~~r~y, P~m ,thIS cns-e, also, wthich involved
,\1 i,lclldoll Ilnd Bill McNatt. : takng mitrors -from a car,

.. I May 12; Kenneth Sutter, 'Pierce,
driving a: truc::k for 'Einung Sand

Trees Shrubs Flowers & Gmel Co., PI.rc., paid $90
I I fine and $5 costs. 4. Buchholt:,

"I ~I" roo P k scale operator, brought charges
r Clnteu In "'ity or s , I of a truel( overweight on axles.

Two lighter fines induued May
The Wayne. city -counc!l has ap-III \vhen Lyle Hoffman, Norfolk,

planting $1,000 wo~t:h of raid $10 and $fi for improper muff-
shrubs and flowers In two ller on ("harges brougiht by Marvin>

Ilf dty's pa.rks. P1-,anting !s I Adams, NSP, May 17, Ellen Car.
sc,h('du!t'L! for some time thiS Ipenler, Allen, paid $10 and $5 on
I\'('('k, 'n -"peeding eh-al'ge brought by Tel'-

Main plantings will be in the Irv Ro,g('rs~ NSP.
new swimmng pool park. ofuer . •
plantings will be in Viken park,
Wdyne County Historical society

h;l.~ taken another tree-planting
1J10V(' that may inspire' other

';lll1tl~ 'l~~~~h~r ~~i~~l~~lt~:~~
Illis-"HJI1 1'01' planting a tree at the
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.. Th.Sere," .'
"',~~ma't7h.p.rl.ct. .

",-'ComedYI

IliliWiiIiiI "', .::iiiiViiii _ ..UIfTlO unm

Meet the ianiest .
characters ever gathered

under one lJed!

Twl.. II Big I~ Two Hlt.IIl':.
F-irtt Frld.y .nd Mondl'

Ii 'd'\ • '. ~
, ·it

AUOIE MURP';Y·~. ,

TWO COLOR MOVIESIII i

Ii,;) _
IlIIUIRlSCHCllVII.'I""'\Ulf

.BLAKEEOWNlDS_""
DAVID NIVEN
PETER SEUERS
ROBERT WAGNER
CAflUClNE.

.--••-.--•••----••-.-••••• "i

!.:!c.~!.!!~~_!~~!~.~!i.. ['),
ClAuDiA CW\\J.tNA!! .
lICIt_COWl' 1IClIIlIIIIIU'

"um~lW-tNSUfLiN PRICIS
Ult~a Lente 40
Sem"i Lente Insulin : .. U4Q
Semi Leinte In.ulin , U80
Lente Insulin U43
Lente Insulin " U80
Prql:amille Zinc 'Insulin U40.
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Auto (;,0.
PllCme a15-~1ao

Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service held Its an·
nual 'May breakfast Wednesday
morning ~t lhe ebureb. Coraales
COl' missIons were presented to
the following secretaries:

Mrs. ClareRcd Ptc!ton, Mrs.
Eldon Bull, Mrt Alvin Ehlers,
Mrs. Glen Walk(!r, Mrs. Dave
Thcophllus, Mrs. Robert Porter,
Mrs. Cnl Comstock, 'Mrs., Cerll
BUss, .Mrs. B. J. Brands'tetter.
Mrs. Dick Banister, Mrs. Leo
Stevens. Mrs, Ed Wolske, Mrs.
Keith Reed, Claudia Bruce and
to Mrs. C;;lifford Prell, w110 is
moving to Lincoln.

The hlrthdays 01 M",. Theophl·
Ius, Mrs. Preston, M.ts. E. P.
Caauwc and Mra. RObert Mer·
chant were recognized. A special
membership pin was presented
to Helen Gildersleeve, Mrs.
Herbert Niemann presented a
past .president's pin to Mrs. Mer.
lin Preston.

Taking part In the program
were Mrs" CIi.uord John.llon,
Mrs. Roy Day, Mn, WiUard
Wiltse, Mrs: K. N. Parke, Mrs.
Leland Ellis, Mrs. Walter Woods.
Mrs. Eldon Bull, Mrs. Ulverd
Alexander and Mrs. Boyd Hed·
rck. Mrs. Loren Ellis sang a
solo. Mrs. R. H. Banister was
hORtess ethairman.

Coming events ,include a col·
fee May 26 at the parsonage
and installation DC officor" af
the service June 6. Next regu·
lar meeting will ,be June 9 at 2
p.m.

Nu Fu Club Hosted at
Gavins Point Wednesday

Mrs. Adon Jeffrey was hostess
to Nu Fu club members last
Wednesday at the Jeffrey cot
tage ,at Gavins Point. Mrs. W.
G. Sc!hulz was a guest. Mrs. Burr
~avis won the .prize,

Methodist WSCS Holds
Annual May Breakfast

. ;, ..

IMny 15: Mr. end M... Dwtitne School Vi.it. Herald
Rethwlach, Wayne, a lon, Steven
Ern..t 8 lb.. 2 0... Weyno hOI. S.venloen pupil. 01 dlotrlot 59,
pltal. -, ' j , Dixon col1nt~ A:nd tt1pchort Mra.

May 11; Mr. and Mrs, Donald El.znnc t~\Indl~n toured Th~ Wa,Yne
Curry Ne..J."lItl," son '7tb. n.rlld vlant Frhlay ...ornln~.· Ao'
13 ox;. W;lt'field hospital 'j companylt\ll the «roup', wer! ,M,I'"

, ". . Elm.t Schrlebor, Mrl, WlI!l\lt

Ander.on-Peters 1~~I.th.ld ~nd Mr•._n~:~I~~

~~:~Ipt. HMealdy Sin _
Fridoy.thruMondoy

da~:h~eJM~~~~dL~~8~~~~:: To,.thtr fDr tht ,Jr.t TlrMl
der!Kln. Belden, 'and Ronald Peteu.

:~~, 1tu:rar~~w~::' ~~~~:: ~~;
8 at St, John's Lutheran church,
Randolph. Po.stor Rossbach o!fid.
sted at the cer-ernohy. Soloist Lyn·
ette Witte! sane °1 Lo-vc Yeu Truly" \
-and t'The Soos or Ruth," accom·
panled hy M... M'elvln WItte.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a ·floor length I

gown of sllk organza over taffeta. \.
The titted bodice was fashioned
With a scoop neckline and l()n~ or·

~:~z: l~I::~e;aper';:al~.1J1~:~1 ;~~: ')
length vcoil or.' imported silk mUS'1
Ion was held in place by a shell
of bair braid loops and silk podal!'
wIth pearlized centers. She car·
rled a bouquet of red roselL

Mrs. Roger Pc-teu, Hubbard, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids wer~
Shuoron Anderson, Fremont, Undu
Dunklau, Randolph, 'and Barbara
Claussen, Randolph. 'rhe aHend·
antD wore long gOWD5 of aqUll'
marine sheer over taUela. The
sUm fitted bodice of embroidered I'
sheer was styled with a portrait
eckline and elbow length sleeves,

They wore bead pelcos of velvet
rose pedals and satin leaves with
bustle pow vedis. Each cafl'lcd a
bouquet of red roses, I

]lest man wall Wilbur Petbrs,
___________.IHubbard. Grr:msmen were Leon·

SOCI.AL FORECAST '~~. ,~~r~:~nonR~:t~:'~t~:bt.~~
Ushers and eandleUghiers were I

Jim Erickson, Hubbard, and Dar·1

Thursday, M.y 20 re~ ~e~~p:o~n~~~h200 was held in
Immanuel Lutheran Ladies Aid. the church base'ment follOWing the

rer{l~:n~~::m'k~::.M;~:'~:: ~~~~~~~ti~i::~:n~;Ec,~gL¥t.
Heikes. C<lnnie Rasmussen, NOilDlk, was
Friday. May 21 Ilni charge 01 the gue&tlfbook. In I

DAR luncheon. Chb.rge of gifts were Mrs. Dick An·

t

Saturday, Mey 22 derson and MarSha and Nanc)'
Country'Club dan-ce. Van Slyke, Norf<Jlk. Cutting the

MDndlly, May 24 cake were Mrs. Martin Willero,
Minerva Club, Mrs. 0, K, Wa,yne, Mrs, William SLo-lyp and I

Brandstetter, 2 p.m. Mrs. Len Peters, Pender. Mrs.
Tuesday. Mey 25 Wilbur Peters, Hubbard, poured.

GQC, Mrs. Harold Quinn. Serving punch was Mrs. Albcrt
BPW installation of officers, Meyer, Pilger. A!'sistlD'g in the
Wayne Co. Historical Society, kitchen were Mesdames Oliver

courthouse. 8 p.m. Stamm, AdolPh Broderson, Er·
JE Club, Mrs. Julia Haas, nes.t Witte, 'Henry ~laussen, Er·
Bidorbi, :Mrs. R. E. Gormley. neat strathman, Clarento:e Krug~r, 'T d .W d d

Wednesda,y, May ,.26 Mel DeLoZlier .nd Louris Broer. rues oy an 8. ne, oy
so~~:odiSI W,SCS e.Ifee, par, R;:Jol~~~ '~h:a t::~::~~: Are $1.SNights!
ThuTsday, May 27 ployed by Northwestern Bell Tele· Evltryonlt In Your en

Country Club~ Women, klck.ott phone Co., Norfolk. Tae bridegroom Admitted for $1.50 .
breakfast. is a graduate of Hubbard high

8t. Paul's LeW, afternoon school and is now farming near
group, 2 p.m. HUbbard. I
,-~Lore, Mr~~_ B~~~o~~ll.~ :h:~~~l; ~W ~s:~:
I (In a farm Dear Hubbard.

~ • I
~"""Former Residents Picnic
April 29: Mr. and Mrs. Larry Attending the Wayne eounty pic· CAT or WOMAN•••

Warrelman, Geneva, a son, Timo. IDS Apr. 25 at Bixby Park, Long , .V~':'::.~D1Iu~
thy Gene, 7 lbs., 18¥.! oz. Grand. Beacb, Calif., were 56 former" ~7..._

i ~~~~n~m:~~, ~~~ ~~.ia~n:8~. ~~~n~ ;:;~d:.n~la~~c;::rs ~~~ AP;Ui1)..L J:U:;f~~
Henry Warrel-man, Wakefield. . r~.elected. president, Roy Iverson,I J~'~"T

May 7: Mr. and Mrs. Gar~ Bow- vice preSident and Bonnie Starn- ~ CQlRRlcope,.
ers, Hartington a daughter Penny mer, socretary-treasurer. Laura Am.tJeanlnl.m,UorlaIPlcttIt.

Rae, 6 Ibs., 12' cz. Grand,parentsliLe~.~jo~n~Sj"'lad~Pl~.c~tur~e~S~of~{~orm~e~riP~ie~.~~~~~~~~;~~,arc Mr. and Mrs. lIernie Bowers DICs to show. ~
Winside. ' -----

M~~~,l~a~~ef:'daM~~~,F~a~~:,~ I"
11 1.-2 ozs_, ,Wa}tefiield hospital '

May 12: Mr. Bnd Mrs. Edward'
L, McQuistan, Pender, a SOD 6
jljs., 12 ozs" Wakefield hospitaL

May 12: Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Hansen, Wayne, a son, John DavidJ

10 tbs" 1 oz., Wayne hos<pitai.
May 13: Mr. and Mrs. Larry De

Fvrge, Wayne, a son, William Eli,
7 bs.. J.4 oz., Wayne hospital.

May 13: ~r. and Mrs. Derevin
H-artman,. Wakefield, a daughter,
Gwen Ellen, 8 lobs." 4 ozs., Wayne
hospital.

May 14: Mr: and Mrs. William
Buchholz, Wakefield, a daughter,
8 Ibs., 7¥.! ozs., W-akeflield hospital.

M·ay 14: Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Osbab,r, Allen, a daughter, 6 Ibs.,
5 ozs., .Wakefield ho6pitaI.

Yes, Enjoy those Long-Summer Drives
in Cool Comfort with a • • •

CAR AIR CONDlnONER
We fit all makes and models, of COl'S •••

So relax in comfort with a cor ,Qir

conditioner from

WHY SIMMER-ENJOY SUMMeR WJTH I'_'.'1. .
. .

....... .. -

Wortman
II51' East 3rd St.

Bridal Shower Sunday
Honors Yvonne Berger

A miscellaneous bridal shower
was held Sunday in the William
~oonan home honoring Yvonne
B{'r,~er. Decoration.\! were in lav·
end('r and white

. 1\lrs Hilda :-Joannn pourer!
l'rizl's in games were presented
jl) lhe honoree. Hostf'sses were
:'ITrs. !'Joonan, Mrs, Kathy Hamil
ton. \-ll's, Viv Mall. Mrs, Lynda
WesUTman and Terri lYIurphy.

!VIis,; Berger ,md Jim Balrs
will be married in btu August.

Miscellaneous Shower
Held for Mrs. Brugger

'irs, Merlin Brugger rlh{' for
m!'!' .Jnyne Hughes) was han.
ore.-l at a mjscen~lJL':)Us s'howcr
.'4.ay 3 in the Dean SCrhram home.
JIostesses wefp Mrs. Jim Mau,
I'crn Anderson, Gloree Nis~n

;J nd Gcrri Gilhert.

resented
liary Meet

met MDnday
s. John Groskurth

lfrrd Sydow reported
(' Di~trie! IV convention held

a au'i:!. A district convention
i~ plannd in Wayne in the fall.

lIostf'sses were Mrs. Fred
Beckman and Mrs. Charles
Sieckman.

Mrs, Glossmeyer Hosts
Sunny Homemakers Club

Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer was
host.ess, to Sunny Homemakers
club T,hursday. Thirteen memo

~:~~e~ndMgr~~strie~at Jr:~l~~t

t~?d', SO:er~ndp;:;:~t.H;;::Yb~~:
days of Mrs, Fred Heier and
Mrs. August Koch 'were noted.
Mrs. Heier was in charge of en·
tertainment.

Pit s played with the tr,av-
clin plizc '-'oing to Mrs. Alhert
Ga 'ble.

-r
Live and Learn Meeting
Held in Merle Ring Home

I.iv(' and Learn club meeting
v:a~ held 'I\lesday'it! the M'erle
IUnt; ,home.' Mrs. Don Kubic was
r:1 hostess. A silent auction was
held

jJlans were made to hold a
supper with hu,.,b'lllcls as guests
.June 15.

Three Redeemer Circles
Hold Meeting Wednesday

Rf'r!cemcr LCW ,circles held
mcctings Wednesday to study
the lesson, "Day of Rest and
Cladness '

Mary circle met in the morn
in,g. Mrs. Lyle Skov was 'hostess.
:\1rs. Fritz Ellis presented the
lesson.

Dorcas -circle met in the after
no::m. Hostesses were Mrs. Wil·
liam Barelman, Mrs. George
L3rson and Martha Saul. Mrs.
Ed Grone led the lesson.

Martha circle met in the eve
nin.g. Mrs. Harold Surber and
~'1r~. Rowan Wiltse were host
esses. :\!rs. Oscar TJlUn gave the

i lesson.
Redeemer Lut.heran mother

daug·hter banquet is planned
June 9,

!'v]r.s Vernon
Mrs. !low·

vice president:
(;ormkv. se('ond vice
'Irs !\iildred West,

AI'Ill<lnd His·

Mrs. H. D,acqer Honored
At CoHee Hour Tuesday

\Irs. Fr,llik l.ansin,C: and Pat
hu"II"'-,I'S :1 a coffee

:\1rs.

plan to m,I\'t' Ln
(:lll'.sl,'i inelud('d

I1a;l.q'. \11'.". PI'\t' i1alwrrr, ]l,Trs.
.Lw J-{('ikpl1. 'Irs, :'I'1nlin Klein.
bach. \lrs. Jim KI'ating, Mrs.
Dan \lr~ Don Rezac,
Mr<.; ~frs.

Frank Heine' Anna Marie
Krt'if(\Js.

!;l"Ilrll'.

\lrs, :'i:irlwrt BrLl:.:~'er, :\11', :viae
K :\, I'ark('. :'1-11'::; .

'~;)J~~l \\,~li~\;{t,()·~,f;s. N~II~~;~~
I ~1r'; Befllard M~ycr and
\11'-; Pier<;:H!.

A nlP:I"lC]"S~lip tea is plnnnc'd
~1;IY ".'1 al :..: p.m, in the cluh

Woman's Club Holds
Installation Mee·ting

\Va,vr.I' W:)man'.~ club held it5 <

annual -I \\ lUI j[]~tallu·

bon ()'! ofli('l']"'; Friday, Fift.v
ll1r('e 11l('Ill~)('rs and three' guests
WPf{! prt'"I'nt AnnuaJ reports
Vd'n' submitted

\1 ]"s, ,,\ l{ Ant!rr\\'s. Norfolk,
dJ.qrirl HI was pres·
I'nl, \lrs was III

U!fH·<'l'. ~'en~
.\1 r'i Schrcj·

WOMAN'S CLUB OFFICERS were instolled Fridoy morning ot
~hc a.nnual breakfast. Mrs, Robert Ca~I.)cr. extreme left, was
ImlQllrng offic~r. left to right are Mrs. Vernon Predoehl. presi·
d.cnt; Mrs. Howard Witt. first vice; Mrs. R. E. Gormley, second
vice; Mrs. Mdd,cd West, secretary, and Mrs. Armond Hiscox,
trco~urcr.

Klick ond Klatter Plans
Guest Day and \<IlQr~shop

Klick and KlaUrr club will
hold a guest day and workshop
June 8 at lhlC Woman's club
rO:.'ms, A Sil)u;x City tour is',

planned in
1'('11

\'. iI h

WA'lNE notRAl SAVINGS &

lOAN ASSOC\At\ON
Wayne, Nebr.

own horne! The number

A sure waY is to own your community has inc-rea:

of home owners .in wa~:t few years. Way~e FeT~
many times 10 the made th~ posslb\e. "

ed Savings & Loan has the home loan pla~.
era' has been easy on late financ,a\

buY a h~;:o better way to a·~:l1'\:orne as time

Ther~ I than bUying your ~w oor investment

se~urltv 1f YOU en\oy wCltc~u,\gin\our own home
passes: alue and like to hve wm find assist~
grow ,n v savi.ngs increase yOU

while t~; financial bac:king at
1Inc:e WI .

Lilac Time Is Theme
For Grace Guest Day

Grace Lut'heran Ladles Aid
held n' guest d.ay tea lalit Wed
nesday, 'nhe theme was '''Lilac
Time," pnylDg tribute to moth
ers.

Mrs. Don Sherbs'hn poured.
FUty-one members and 36
guests.- were present. For roll
call each member introduced ,her
/.Iuest. Mrs. FrHz Temme W3-S

prOogram chairman.
Mrs. Temme, Mrs. Otto IIcith·

old, Mrs. Jo·hn Ritze and Mrs.
Art 'Wolters presented <l read
ing, "UIacs." ,1\-Irs. E. J. Bern·

'thai was accompanist. MrH. EI·
mol' ~C'.htenkam.Jr and Mrs. Olto
HeifJhold read ,poems. A skit.
"Presents for Mother," was pre·
sented ,by Brenda Wiltig and
Judy Termme. Mrs. Temme and
Mrs. Art Wolter.,; gave a tribute
to mothers.

On the hostess committee were
Mrs. Roy Lange-meier, Mrs.
Raym(md Larson, Mrs. Carl
Lueders and Mrs. Willis Less·
man. Vacation Bible school
picnie committee includes Mrs
Emma DUe, Mrs. Harvey r.ro.~·

se, Mrs. Don Wittig and ~ln. EI
mer EcMenkam.p.

Barbecue-Social Set
By St. Paul's Couples

St. Paul's Coupl('~ cluh will
hold a barbecue and ire cl"f'am
sGcial on Lhe churc-h I:lwn ,June
27

Ml'. and Mrs. R:lhert Stan!Pv
WNe hosts at Ih£' meeting May
16. Mr, and Mrs. WilmN \1 arra
showed pirtur('s they had tak('n
on tJeir trip to the Bahamas
T,he group vokd h pny rpgi'.;·
tration i;osts for yout.h plfmning
to attend \<;ummer camps, Ap
proxim.ately 10 or 12 young pt'D'
pIe from the congregation plfln
to attend. '

Ken Lore MeetsTh 1\rsday
With Mrs. Harry Fisher

Ken Lore club mel T'hursday
ovening with .Mrs. Harry Fisher.
Mrs. E~hel Schulz was a guest.
Prizes went to Mrs, 1". 1. Mos('~

and Mrs. FirJher, May 27 meeting
will be with' Mrs. Paul Pawel
ski.

ONO Club Meets Sunday
In Joh'n Jermier 'Home

ONO club -met Sunday ev('
ning In the Joihn Jcrmier home,
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Cl'Iamer were
guests. Prizes were won by Mr
Cramer and Mrs. Wayne Wessel

Coun~ry Club Events Set
A dinner dance is pl:lnnt'd

SaturJay evening, May 22 al
Wayne Country cluh. Music will
he furnished by the Artie
Schmidt orchestra

Kick-oir! breakfast for COlin-

~l'Cb~b~~~d~y~r~dlye 2a.t.
d

·golf

Just a few of the

gifts you'll find

for your f?vorite
graduate at .

.I II' ~ .\ J I

neb<!l<ohs Meet Friday
fti'lJ{'krl'~s met Friday

al l,~lr' clllh rooms. Nine
WI']"" present Next

Ill''l'ti Il,~ ,\1 a y ::l'.

Mrs, White Entqrtains
TI'l,r.op-A-Teers Thursday

.\'lJI~L Cllm While was hostess
1,) 'Prulnp-a·TN!rS club Thurs
d:I,Y. (juests wera Mrs. Tony
Nl'tlt,rrda, Mrs. C. L. Costello
and .\1 r~;. Lorell P<lrk. P.rizes
\\'('nl \lr'i. :'Jl'l'herda and Mrs.
I, '\ .June 10 meeting
will lll" Dale Kropp.

1'1', I ,11ItI \1r~. -"ilwrJ (;. Carl
')J\ \1111 )llanO students

I'ri:Ja:.'. \-lay 21 at
III, in th\'o Coll{'~(' auditorium

nn 1ill' pt'e',~ram will
;'\1'('/1, SI('VI' and Dawn

111:111. Ill'hb,v. Ted and Mi·
rol",k Annbrust.n. Christine
1~1 1'11[11;11, 'S,dUr. Betl1 Ann and
1:,,1 II.\' l\!'l·.gt,

\1.1 cit ('ran~f:>r, Don-gl'aS!, Ein·
J'ltdcin r:wing. Cindy,

I1II ;lll:1 J:lc]{ Froehli,c'h. Anne
j; 11'\\ 11'1'1. Cl'nrgiannl' (;nhllr9ch,
H,,' !)\' ,10 '111.-, lJl, LaHce Jones, Jan
)10 "lIH',Il:1 .Jr")mson, ,Mary
I ,III ]\1'1'11, ,Io'ri \1 illlnlng . .Ill!.

.'-iI':Jll!I(',

]'d'lil ~Inr! \'akrie McLean,
;1 nr! t:a1~y M.c~att, Deb·

~"'~lllt~I"i..,. Pa\llette flnp- Joan
\l(,,·~·\l,llll 1\LJrv Ellen and
('harl('~ 'llll'ris, 'Laurie Wolters,
.J111'1' 'Ifl.'l ,1:1)' Williams, Penny
!f'ld T'lll HITS ami Vkki and
(;;liTI

TIll' 11IJ'hllc j"

Cameo Meets Wednesday
Wit" Iv\,s. Clarence Kuhn

\11"; ('1;11'['1)('1' 1{1Iihn was host-
t'-" 1'1 (';11\1('1) cillb Wprlnesday.

In-I"(' .\'lI'S, Hilda I-' awel
\ It" , .r \1. Strahan. PrIz·

\~ In liy !\ill'S. Willard
\\"",.,'"",,,, .\1)''1 Hoss James

Golden Aqc Club Meets
In George Noakes Home

\JI·· 1I1l:l ~Ir', (:eorge :-.loakes
11,,.,1.', t J (;nld('n Age club

\1 r,~ Fri(,(ja Hahlhcck
,I l'll"sl I'riH'.~ went to Mr..

;lll,1 ~Ir" .1, hn (;I'IJman and Mr.
!lId \11", ('arl \,Vl'tghl

Carlsons to Present
Students in Recital

St. Paul's LeW Studies
"Church in Your Home"

SI I'Hlil '. I {'\Ii (,\,('ning group
nll'l \[OT\II:I\. Ivdh L'l members

I 'J 'j;' trljlli' "Church in
lluliH \lllS presented by

)'(I\\'I'I'S, :'III'S . .John
.l('well Sho,ck

11().~leSSt'.~ \\'('I'e i\'ll's. T. J.
1I11'_')lI's ,dId "If'S. Huber! Car
!lal'l Tht, L'r~JUI' 1'01lf>r! banda,ges
fllr LIlWll'ran World Relief. A
i 1')iI'l':il '11('l'[1I1~' I' planned June
~J , !I " i Jill

.PI

Dole Gutscholl, Proprietor

~ P-TA MATINEES 2:00 .p.m. Saturday and SUi1day
~ "SNOWFIRE" in Color

THURSDAY thru MOND,,\Y, May 20 - 24
Academy Award Best Actress - Julie Andrewsl

'\ mis('l'llan('()us shower was
IH'ld Saturdny at Wayne Woman's
('lilb rO()Jlls ·honoring C<lrolvn
lhock..J flf('orati.ons wert' in rni'nL
;I[HI moss grt'('n

'\s~astin,R with gifls w('rp ;vIrs
!'l'leJ's, Omaha. and <'ar·

la \lrs. Paul Bnin pO]Jl'l'd
Ilo'ilt'.SSI''i \\'1'1"[' '11', \'Ierlin

Pr('.~tIJlI, \1r,~ Erwin Vlt'l'r, \lrs
Ed Hannond La I'

~l'I\, '\-'11''1 Ihrht'l:vl rs
,\11>(']"1 J);lTllTllt' !\1rs 'W:iI(IT
ILII('I

\ll:-'~ Bt'rk I,-ill lw 1l\;lITipd
.1',llt' 1:\ 111 Budd HorntlofL .11

Miscellaneous Shower

Honors Carolyn Beck

Mrs. Eveland Is Guest
At PNG Meeting Tuesday

!':--Jt: clllh hpld ;1 dinnl'r I1wl'l
illg las( 1111('~day al Ilotl'l ,rvlnrrl
rison. I']"es('nt wprl' l~) 111l'll1'b('rs
:md ;1 glw~l. :\Irs Art I~\'{,blld

On I)w dinner {'OolllllliUt'l' Wt'I"('
\11' 'i. Lillian Edw:Jrds 'and' \11'''
.llrlla P('rdul'

Offici'rq elt.'t't('d fill' next ye-ar
are l\1r~. Corrin!' ~\'I("tU1\'o"u,gli.,
pf{'sident; Mrs, I·Hlm.. Petcl'snn,
\'lC(' prl'sid('nl. l'-l!'arl :Sewl'lJ,
Sl'{'l'l'larv·tn'as.llrer, and \'lrs
Lolli(' Perrin. l\'lrs, Ann 1,0rn('1'
;Ind Mrs. Minnie l'irrson, pl':l
grnm committc£'

Mrs. Osburn Is Hostess
To City Sisters Monday

Mrs. Basil Osburn entertain·
ed City Si'sters club Monday.
Guests were Mrs. Chester Simp
ler, San Diego, Calif., Louise Os
'burn aDd Mrs. Elder Lubber·
~tedt. Roll call was a MflY has·
ket exc-hange

Holdover officers incllllip Mrs
! Will SC'hroeder. president. and

Mrs Keitrh Reed, secrrtarv·
treasurer. On the program rom
mittee are Mrs._ Will Bark ;llld
Mrs. Clarence Preston,

;vIrs. Osburn presented a
tunia to eaC'h member, A

, fast is planneD at 9 a.m . .June 1·1

~__~==~='_...:~~~===~;:::::~:~:",= I wit'h Mrs. Ba,ck as hostess.

r-----------------~::=--..., ;LaPorte Club Meeting
Held in REA Buildjng

What Are r hese? I ne;~:;rt~l c~~.~ ~~tA 13~~Jil~~~-
Mrs. }tay Hammer was hostess
Twelve members answered roll
cal! by reading a joke. M€'mhers
sewed on quilt blocks. Mrs. Hen
ry Doring was a guest. June 9
meeting will be in the Otto Lutt
home.

. Officers-Committees

Naml!dat- AAUW Meet
Thlrt.y m.Jmbcrs of Waytie

-"AUW chapter met Thursc!ny
('v('nlng at the Rlrch rooom at
Waynl'" Stille 'coJ1l'ge. Mrs. Walt
('I' Tolman. Donna Stra'hlill IHnd
Ida Warnl'f wefe hostcsSl~fi

Sl!H'l'al J'(',port!; were l>n>s('nl
('d. Mrs, Dave Oham!H'I"1j li-u.m
rHarizec! Lhe Y('llr's acU"dties
Mrs, -JloWlll'd Witl announced th ..,
Ill'w:offic('l's. The group voted to
hold dinner llH'('lilrgs next ycnT'

Officer.'i Bill! CpllJmitt~e (;/wir
IllPH an~ .\'11':; lIowlln! Wit(
holfJOVt'I' !ll'l'sidelll; Bonita Van
l!('/(firt, fwsl vice pre"i(!tml in
chargc' uf !JJ'Ol!l'amming, Mrs.
Cr'cil \Vl"jl'dl, \'l('(' pl"csident in
('!large of rrtem1nTship; Myr11f'
Anderson, Sp,('fel,ilI'Y; Don n a
Slrnh,IJl, treasurer:

Huth Ross, program impleml'n
lalion: l},ll::s. Edwin VahlkalllJl,
ft'J]ow,ship; Mrs. Tolman, ll'gh·
IaUvl': .\frs, Roscoe .I OIH'S , puh,
liclty, \11'.'1., Don Wighlman,
('OJl1nJllnily aftrlir~: Mr'i, A W
Willil1111S,' w:lrld affairs: Mr"
Burton M('I"l"i rn <In. cultuntl', Mrs
Minnll' Hire, education; Nlrs
flownI'd Ili,l!non, Bl'utah Nt'p
nlll and l:kulah BornllOft, 111('111
Iwr.SJhiJi I

On the norninuting comrnitt(,t.'
Wt'r(' V('sta Wri~ht, ,Mrs. Hohcrl
J.: .%in·k and Mrs. Erma HOfI.

fhis was tJl(' final 1l1l'dillo,.;
l'he S('ll.~On

J
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Wayne Hospital' Notes

NEW

Webelo Pack Learning
How to' Become Scouts

aWith

PATIO PAIR ..•

GAS GRILL and GAS UGHT

and REAL BARBEQUE FLAVOR

GAS GRILL

MOR,E COOKOUT FUN

Change to , , ,
NO FUSS, ,NO MUSS-

OUTDOOR COOKING

•. NO MESSY MAKE READY
NO MESSY CLEAN-UP

• READY TO COOK ANYTIME
BREAKFAST, LUNCH or
DINNER

• CONTROLLED HEAT
RELIABLE RESULTS

~ CERAMIC BRIQUETS NEVER
NEED REPLACING

• LIFETIME ALUMINUM
CANNOT RUST OUT

• SAVES MONEY, ' , USES
ECONOMICAL NATURAL GAS

EARL KOCH,. Winsid~, is shown winning first in the high hur
dl~s and ~ triP. to the. state trock meet. Finishing second and
Ih',rd behind hIm were Gerald Muller, Wakefield, and Ran
Lerfert, Lyons,

Admitted:' Mr~, Stanley 'lIa!HJ~I1,

, A Wcbelo pack is ncllv~ In ~i'~:,Il~iu~;\:~:' o~l~mr~~\v~~~f~:l~';'
~rt~~g~ ~n~llict:er~~:~~t;h~~m~I~~ Mrs, Gilbert Diller, \'{ltyn,c; 'Mr,s.
ed requircments umler Gene Flet. L(!f,a KiI'st'hncl', WlIynl!:. Mr.J;
cher's leadership nnd Is read)' for Wuync l\1l1rsh. Wayne; Rlldph
Scout work, [·'orbell. Wa)'IlC'; Mrs, J ..llrry·',Ul!-

The Webelo trainin!: lasts six I"orl~e. WnYIH!:' MI'S, Dl't'c'vln Blwt
months nnd prepares Cub SeoHtl' mun,' ,wllkdldd; ,Iny llubcl'tH',
for the trllnsltion into Boy Scoutl-l. Wnynp;, Huymmul ('Jill'lt,. LlIur~l:
Boys 10~~-1l years o-f ll~e lenrn Mr8. Uwaiuc ,Hcthwisch, .~:l)'n~;
the Scout law, sig", salute, hand- Scott Ked, Wayne; l'~mll 8wl.\.1:)-

.~ clasps, oath Dnd btlher meanings son, Wayru;,;,Shtll'(ln Gl'one, Wnync;
of Scout work, They also learn Mrs, Lloyd nl1~scll, WaYI:~i IIcn·
how to tie required knots, whot. ty Heeg, Wayne.·
different -parts of ScoUt uniforms Di5tnlsslld: Mrs, .J!cl'mnn Rccg,

me~~u~nt~;;~ata;~e I~ad:~: ;::~. 'WDv'fle; Jean MUf'ic Maston,' Or-
preparing to boc'omo ScO'uh. They (.'hoi·li; Mrs., Cloylell Ohc.,rll1il~r,
aro Duane Gruse, Bobby Nel- Wakelil'ld; Id~ Itt hrnsoll, ~~ayn~;
son Tim Wittig and Rand ! ~lys. Wayne Marsh, WlIync, MIs.
Go;horn. y 'I Gilbert llatel', Wayn~; Clun!Occ
Other boys reaching the age Corbit, WDJ'ne; Mrs. stanley Han·

group for Wcbclos will b' glv 'n II sen and !ion, Wnyne; Mrs, LlIrry
'similar training by v~luPte~r Dci"orgc and 11.[,11, Wuync; Mrs,
leaders Publicity will b given Ray Spahl", Dixon: Mrs, I~cn~
their w~rk whenever ("all'~ to the iKirs{'hmnn. Wllyne; Mrs, ErwIn
attention of T<hc Hertlid C iHartman und daughler, W8k~fieldiCourt-Less WSC Team ches were forced inlo Cushing .' ,Jay lIabt'Tl'I". Wayne; gmil SWlln·

~~~jS;:e~io~~c~¥~~t~! wind and rain I son, Wayne,

Wins Second in Loop • Vet's Interment Costs i

For a team that had uo outdoor Wayne, Winside to Play M B P 'd f b VA IHastings ,Instrottor .
coure~and played only one mee, wi~a:l~~ ~~~e:::~r:~d~o;~M~~a~~ ay e 01. or y ii,
before the confeJrcn~'e lourney, at 2 p.m, on the Wayne diamond. Reimbursement for buriai l'X'/ Hired for WHS Class
Wayne State'J:j tennis team did welJ Hank Overin reports there will be penscs of an eligible deceased vet· I " .
this year. no admis'9ion ch!!orge and fans eran may bl' claimed ,any Urnt' . .JlldY,Til'lsort, who has t~Ulsht

It finished second in the Ne· from both communities 'are invito within two years af~cr tim veter- 1 ~n Ilastmgs (or thl' last two ycn~R.
braska College Conference meet ed, Regular lea'gue play for the an's burial or cremation. Chrh IS the nC":'l'st nlt''IlIlwr of t'he wns
Friday at' Kearney, the highest Wayne town team will not get un· Barl{holz. county st'ryit't' oHkt'r, fa('lllty .. S?:t' ha.~ bccn slgnod to
Wayne placing in years, Hast· derway until next month. has learned from tht' Veterans dl'itr'~ glrh phYM('al education, ac-
ings, always strong In the sport, • Administration ! cordllll4 10 Supl. F'rancls Iraun .
won the title with 16 ,points, fol· II E, P. Onstot, VA re-gional of- A nlltive of Wayne, Ihe II the
lowed by W,e,yne with five, Peru A en Students Write; fice manager in Lincoln, &aId up daughter of the Merle Tlotsorts
with 2, and Kearney with no to 5250 will be paid toward bur- of this citv and Is a WSC grad-
p~ints. W· N b k H 'Ial expenses of veterans (Wl'lr or l UlltC, She c( mes .wlth tho highest
The Wayne doubles team of Rod In eras a onors puce) rece,i ...lng service-connect. 0.' recommend.:s:tlons from Has·

Whorlow and Ftieh Ollenburg won Five pupils, in the Allen schools ed dlubility' compensation from tlngs where, tho lehool want.d
oyer Henry Grac.a and ~e Garre.tt ha.ve won honors in the stateWide VA ot the time of death or who her to remain.
of Peru, 64, ~-2, In th.e first rouund, Nc-brasia wcru essay contest. had been retired '('r disabilities ~-ti.~s Tlel~()rt will havf' comph!tc
then bowed m the fmals to Jerry One elementary school pupil from incurred in the line of duty, !dl.1l"~t' of girh' r\v.sical educn·
yost and Terry Petersen of Hast· Allen won first in the atate for her American flags call be obtained ILIOn, taklllg t;Il~, place. of Ron
mgs. 6:3, 6-2. age ,group. from post offlces or the VA offlt-{' ,eartH's. who .... dl tClle]l lip'~lal

In slOgles, Deh.n Haas 00£ Wayne Top Anen effort Will by Kathy for draping Vf't('rans' raskl't.~, F'lag~ studies. Wl:';1 ~]('r .~I):(n,lng, ,the Itcbool
derfe,~ted Lang Trimble of Peru,.6.~, Ann Chapmen, fifth-grade aaugh. may be giVt'll tn !lpxl of kin or has onl ..... t\\:l V;JranCll's,.1O Rn~lIsh
7-5, I~ the cpener! then los,t to Chns ter of the Richard C;:hapmans. c10spst (rit'nd o.f lhl' d~Cl'ased Vt't ::I <lIld, LJ[' it ("Jn~lnt'rclnl teacher
K~rstmg of Hastings, O-u, 0-6. Ker· She won first for her grade writ. erans ~ who Will i.d~() a~,"lst in basket-boll,
sting went on to beat team~ate Ing on "What I Learned About ~Bar.l!,hOh said Ill':r{' t:~la.1l 4.3\<1'

'I Doug Usher, 6·1, 6-0, for the title. Beverage Alcohol," C'ncficiarll.>s havt' prolect!un un·
Wayne's other sin~Jes en try, Writing on the subject "What er the VA gUllrdianshijl program BE SURE
Dwight K~ith, lost I'm first round Beverage AIcOlhol Ads Do Not Tell in N('braska. F. -tat(·s of Nl"!Jraska
to Joe Smith of 'Peru, 3-6, 4-6, Us." Virgil Stark won third in tbe vcls and d(,pf"ldt-' ts prolerlt'd <1~(' TO LIST
, The Wjl~cat golf team carded a state in the junior hitgh rlivision wortb nv('r:\ili . In, Ahout 7/i
~48 for third place be-hhtd Hast· and Jeanine Emry won ho.nora-ble jlf'], ("(>nt nf ' ('~t'ficiar.w il~ YOUR SPECIAL ).
lOgS, 333, and Kearney, 337. mention in junior hi.gh. Ruth ~~~.s~J~.17.~~:: T~: ~~ll:~~~~f'S S(~I~~. SERVICc3
~eru was fourth ~ith 3!8. Scor· Diediker and Sheril,vn Kjer, both
mg (,:>1' Wayne: BIll Ericksen, 83; of the fifUh .grade at Allen, won they receive the maximum lwtlt'
Roger Shl'lrp, 85; Bill Schultz, 93; honorable mention prizes. fils due the.~~ • ' IN THE
~:::~e :i:,::;r~:OHaStingS toured pr~r;~~g~a~~eW~s:~SO;~o~=~ Mr. and Mr~. Adolph Miller, Win· I W AYN E. HERALD

~~~ ~~~~t::5c~~h~o~~~e~~t 7~e:~; ~~er~l)O~:~:ti~:·:s~~efr~~C1~[e~ ~~~ina:dl'r:f~innae~dgU~:~~ 'S:~~jl~l;, DI?:CTOR'f
medalist honors. The tennis mat- pupils iII ,grades five thro~~_h_n_in_e_,._in_t_h,: M_"_.~ _J Boyce h{Jml" ' ====

•

COM ING in first in the 440
wos Leon Jorgensen, Wayne.
He's shownl here coming in
second for his team in thel
mile relay, on eHort good
enough to get him to lincoln in
two events,

•
Duane Wehrer' of WSC
Ranked ITops in RBI

West Point Wins
Junior High Meet

West Point won the Husker con
ferenee junior high track meet by a
sl'ant two points Tuesday afternoon
on the WSC oval. Wayne came in
second just two points behind.

Outstanding performances were
given by Dave Brown, G~rge·

Eynon and the 440-yard relay
team. Brown scored two firsts
and two seconds; Eyn-On won a
first and a second aTld ran on the
relay tea,m.
The 4~0-yard ielay quart~t set

a new scheol record of 49.8 for
freshmen in winning first Run
ning on the team were Eynon, Gene
Hansen, Steve Kerl and Melvin

First bastman Duane Wehrer of Meyer.
Wayne 5tatt enjoyed a national No. Brown won first ill tbe broad
1 ranking 'this week in baseball jump at 18' 3 1_\1"; f'irst in the high

statistics. ~~~psaco ':Yti~; ,t1eeCO~:win h~redl~~~
Both NAtA and NCAA charts Eyno w first,in ~the 440 at 57.4

list him t$PS for runs batted in and seco d in the 100.
with a grine average of 2.08 tMelvi Meyer was third in the
(25 in 12 ames). 100 and ynn Lessman third in
The Wisn:elr senior's .457 batting: the 880 for other Wayne points.

average a~5JO rates him 15th in The local~ failed to score in the
NAL4. stati tics, on 16 hits in 35 at mile, high hurdles, discus, shot~
bats. He· issed the NCAA chart put an~ pole vault.
which eun~nuy requires a mini- The Ralph -Bishop invitation,.1
mum of 40 ail bats, but his percent· has'been called off due to .grad
age would tank 13th. uation conflicts, at other schools.

11----i-------- ~t is planned for late April next
year.

WAYN ,BOWLING· •

Bob JohnSl"" Stan Morris,
Charles Denesia, Clete. Sharer,
Ted Bahe, rWayne Tietgen a'nd
Charles Nichols were ,nilmed to
handle the affairs of the town
team baseball club t,\1is summer.

All seven arc interested in base·
ball ,in Wayne and ha've been ac
tive in the pasl, They will meet
Thursday, May 20, at 8:30 p.m. to
('led a l'hairm-an and make other
decisions.

First town team g.ame is Sun
day at 2 p.m. when Winside comes
here. The game will be pla1y'ed
without any admis's4on chal'ge and
the public is asked to SUPPOI't the
Wayne en'ry with attendance and
applause.

II! Save time and effort
on every fence job < < American

Studded "T" Fence Posts are set quickly,
easily alld securely, _ , hand or power
driven, Attach fence with clamps.
American Studded "T" Steel Fence Posts
are long-lasting, re-usable . _. your best
b'uy for real value: 5Vz ~ 6-ft.

. lengths

All U~SrA~::rc::~::t~:~~n~:"mewith
reflectori:z:ed tops at NO EXTRA CHARGE,

T,I,e Weyne I~ebr,) lierald, Thursday, May 20, 196~ Wayne State NCC Champ;
NAIA District Games Set

Hoskins Softball
Team Gets Start
On Home Diamond

II-sa,-,-Ni-"+-.u-PI-e.---w-I IBlue Devil Golf Team
Dall-Bur~ 4 0
Baier·Lut,3 1 Going to State Meet·
Maben-D ck _.3 1
Hupp-V amp ,_..__ __ :.1 3 A foursome from Wayne high
Echtenk m-p·Frevert , .1 3 will take part in the state Class
Vogel-Wi· n _ 0 4, B.goU'IIleet at Lincoln Friday. All
High seQ es: Floyd Burt, 203; ~d- cf the Ibigger schools are in Class

•

'. ,. ',.. na Vahllm p, 174; Otto Baier, 556; B. I rJ' t lone Roe er 467· Baier-Lutt 197 Scores of the top three golfers. . h and 1874. I" , from eac.h school will be used in &'..., ..... '.,',... . '·r .a·,r.. · ~~:;;,e~~":ff .::';Iyl:;~r ~a~~,;;: Peoples
Mrs. Ge, Forsberg and Mrs, aga;"., unannounced foe., NaturalGas '.

. . . Delmer C r1son visited Mrs, Mary Bob Reeg, Don Kocher, Kendall nMsi... 01 Northern Natural Gas Company i Price. include norm.1 i~I.llalion lip 1050 feel,

.,.~,c:· .. ,'·".;L~!MB'*~e~.~~tD~~~~~~~~~~--~::~~~~~~.~~·~~~i~~~l===W~.~y~M~.~.:N~~:.~,_~__~__~=~==~N:O~d:O~-~.~~~~~:·~~~-~-~-~~~~;Ii105 Main"St,reet Ph. 375..2110 ;:.~~~n s f:;nil~ ~~e &~~~ :~St:keC~:~~~r~n~~'ti~~~"t~
....__-i' -:- ~---------JICarlson me. meet. ..1, .. 1

A

Wayne State won the Ncbraskll
College Conference basebal1 cham·
pionship Tuesday with a double vic
tory over Kearney State, ·then set
flights ,on the nex.t target, the, NAJA
playoff Thursday and ,Friday_

The Wildcats are matched
against Sterling college of Kan
(;111 In a 2 p.m. g8me Thursday
In Omaha's Rosenblatt stadium. Hoskins, hotbed of softball in the

. AIGO competing In the Area 3 area, ,gets off to another season in
southem dlvllion playoff are Norfolk softball league Monday,
Omaha University and Pittsburg May 24. on the home diamond.
State of Kansas, playing at 11 :30 Twelve tea'ms are taking part in

a;;~n~~u:rs1:i~' douWic eUmination the league.
tourney will meet the area's norlh. Jim Friend is 'manag'er of the
ern division champion (the Da. team made possible by Commer
kotas and Montana) for' a tieket Cial State Bank, George Langen~
to the NAIA national tuurnament. berg and Mike Bruggeman Truck·

Wayne mastered Kearncy 4-0 in lng, all of H~lklns. Paul Schult.
the Tuesday opencr, with Dean de- and Gary JohnsfWI are upeetad
BUhr winning his filth 'game 'ag.ainst 10 do the h",rHng for the team.

KArZEI{, "OWCZARZ K: mile and two-mile poi:t~mokers. ~~~~~~~~ a~~ ;~~~~Je~:~~~ ~~s~ Herb Peek ;will be catcher, Stan
':1'''i.. Cats hit six " ,bunchin'g ,three of ~:c~~~~b:~~r:; ~i~~ig:~la:~lf~~~r~~

Reifenrath Most Valua:ble; ~:~O~~hth'it~.~ir~~~~:d:,u'::iP\~ ~~~~y ::n't'l~u~,;:erC:;l;:;~~t ~~~

WSC Th· d· ""T k· Nee drove In 'both ,tlhcsc tallies. Langenberg or Geot"'ge Lanbcnberg

.,If . In rae In pr~~~'~~",:~!r~n~::. f~~rh'~:'t': in the field.
. For the soconrl t,iine 10 hiS car·- -.--~-.---- and chased earney's starter Norfolk will have five teams,
eel', Dar~elJ Relfenrnlh nf ('rofton I State, 3.4,. Ha. stings, 20. Dave Snyder':' from the mou;nd. Hadar three and Stanton, Pierc'e,
h I received the h I f:\1 I K Battle Creek and Hoskins one
via'~uahle all the ~Va~~~ 'st~tcj c~~. Wayne, distalice runners flrhiev- earr;,ey retail ted~ith a three· apiece in the loop. Games will

.ll');:(, ll'ack team. . I t'd a UllstlOctlOn, . They won the run arrage.", third that b. plaYed every Monday, Wed.
, 1 ilrunn('1" Trophy given annually to Sidelined startetr ~Im Mau, though neaday and Friday. If there is

Teammates voted hi1m this lie· 'I tilt, leam LhUl' scores the most he had fanned fodr In the first ·f '11 be 8 If
colade following the Nebraska pl}inl.~ in th(> onc-mile and two,-mi!1J two Innings. ,one game I WI at; a
Col/ege Conferance track meat rUlls. In the 17 prcvious ears 01 Reliever Mik~ Stoes&Cl took over double.he,ader Is 5 c h e d u led,
tn whIch he repeated as 100-yard . the !rophy'.~ award 'Keaif~ey has to end Kearne 's scoring in th,,at games will be ~t 7:15 and 9.
dash cl',amplon, Iwon It C'vt'ry time,' fra·me. He all wed only two more Jim Frit'nd saId a minor league
Two reeord·seUing perfol"manc('s 1')1(' W-aynl' ('on uest resulted hits while fanni g six. Wayne bats is also being crganized with Dale

~lJS season helped elcva,te the sell fn,m the first, fP~rth and fifth and four ~nte ope. errors yielded Carter Manage~·. Younger play
l?t speedster to the mOSoI ...valuable placrs earnt'd by Owcz'arzak, Kat. ~wo run~ ID t le ~th, two mo~e ers from nbsklr1s and the farm
~lt\e, Both of tho.~c mal'k:~ c.amc Ill,r and A. D. Benson of Sidney, m the sl~th, tp g1Ve Stoessel hiS area around It arc expet'led t~'ke

10 the Wayne ,So 'a.te InVitatIOnal la" f('''.w'c.tJiv{,jy, in the two-mile. sec~"'nd Win. part. ~_~_
May 7 when RClfetJralh zlpped 10 and tbe second anrl fourth 'by Ow:

; 00 cenlU'ry rlccl"ng and u 218 m~t~::n;la::~"~:t::o:::::: Wayne and Winside Entries
i ~er~~~~~:: s~:;O;;t ~~d Hd~:~:~

, fifth by L."y S.hltne••f AIt'n W·ln ~Iate Track Me,et Yr·.pin the high jump; fifth by Jerry
Poulson of Cher"kee, la., In the
javelin; second by tv,e two·mlle Three entri~.s frOm Wayne and ----. -.- ..---,-------- -- ---.-----
relay; third in both the 880·yard one from WinMde earned trips to
and one·mile relays. the state track meet Thursd'ay at
/\ wajor h('a'rtbreaker occlired the District Clas's B and Class C

when Buell. ,rll'fcnding half·mile meets held onJ the WSC ovaL
champIOn. pulled a lhigh mUl;eh~ Earl Koch ,wa-s Winside's only
i'n the ll1l'('fs first r(lct', the 440 pre qualiHer. HJ ran the high hurd-

liminancs, for{'ing him out. Later ~~sd i;~~6fO~ ~;:; scpl~;,:1 i~e::~

;~. tj;~{.dat~v;~;ll\~~l hri:I~~.lf-~,\l:g~Cgi ent i'njlllSS C. He. $oet a
Wayne in second UlOugh bell) is sch I ree-or in ·the bw hurd'ies
usual speed. The next day h tried last ek.
tht' {)pt'll 880. but had to op out Leon rg sen and Mike Car-
nlJd'WilY man were- 10 'ividual entries win-

~
• ning statc me~t berths. J01"gensen

won the 440 In 51.9 and CarmanBas!ball Bo rdl s was first n th shot put with a toss
. _ of 50'2", j. d A third en ry frOm Wayne will
~son ame b. in '.he ,ailil. relay" 'he lo.al

A .~"v('n-I'nan board was named quartet fini_hing seccl'nd behind
Tuescl1ty night to aet as a guiding Tekamah. On the team are Loeon
force fe-r Wayne's baseball pro- Jorgensen, B11l1 Woehler, Tom Ad~
gram. Only seven sll·Orwed up for dlson and Alan Rasmussen.
t.he "pUblic" meelJing but some Tekamah 10n Class B with 47
had agreed to serve before the ses- puints. Behi d them were Laurel
SlOn. with 31, Pier e 27, West Point and

Wayne with 2~ each, Hartington Ce- .
dar Catholicl 24, Bloomfield 20, I

Madison 18. Crofton 11, West Point
Central Cath lie 6 and Plainv'iew 4,

Wayne ts in adw.tion to those
who won on ualifying events came
when Addiso fimshed fifth in the
mile, the two~mile team fin·
ished thdrd, Mark Robinson was
fitith in the 1 mile, Keith Tietgen
was fourth in the broadjump and
Nyle Erxleben finished fifth in the
discus,

tieCI~::~;e~'n~~k~7Ie~dfi~:' p~ae~~
del' with 42 points each. Lyons
had 41, Pqnca 29V:z, Winnebago
17, Wisner I16V:z, Winside 13, Al
Ien 7, Ra~dolph St. Franch 6,
Walthill 6, Rando!,ph 2, Emerson·

~- -~-- - ~~--~~-_.-- Hubbard 1 and Coleridge and De·

catur failec;J to score.
Winside P/Olnts besides those by

Koch inclu~ed fifth place in the
880-Y1ird rday, third in the dis·
cus by Lee Pfeiffer and fifth in the
shot put by '(',.ene Langenberg.

_.1-:."

22U-yard c!;lsh l30lh tilll('S

onc-lenth bE'Her
WaYlle State ,,,~:.. /" ~"..
the year he
\'aluabit' honor.

In the conference 1l1('{'\ al Kear·
ney Salurday neifenrath postcd a
10-flat time in the 100, then came
in a close Uiird in thc 220-won
1.. r.,ecord.tYin g Hmo of 21.8. Last
,ye"'au· he won both the 100 'and 220.

The Wayne squad, in addition to
electing, the most valuable, voted
on hO!'\Qtrary co-capl,ains and camL'
up with· an unusual resllll: all
five seniors reec.jved identiC'll
votes. Coach Carl Ellcl'llleicr
pl'Omptl"y deelarf'd all five eo·cap·

"ltains-Reifeli'rath, Erl Humpa,]' of
':!;Atkinson, Ron Buclt of Fonda, la.,
Carl Owczarzak of WhaI"ton, N.J.,
and Ken Katzer of ,;\J'aper.

Wayne ca me out of the confer
ence me-at with a third place
learn Jstanding be-hind perennial
champion Kearney State. The
scoring: Kearney, 1 0; Peru
State, 58; Wayne, 44; hadro'n



FLOUR

IO-lb. 8·9~
bag '..'

HUNT'S

BLUE BONNETT

Whipped

. OLEO .. )

2IbS.·S9,

APRICOTS

4NO~i~V, $100,

Silver Dollor
Night Drowing

in our
store

Thu,sdoy
ot 8:00

for $350

Lb.

a················1:: Royal Crown

I COLA -
I 6 pak i
I 29 C I
:: I d 't I:: pUS eposl I
..................

BUTTER-NUT

'~OFFEE

Por~
Roasts

.. Lb.49c

.. '

GOLOEN 2 29BANANAS .: .. .. .... Ibs. C
Delicious & Nutricious . '

.Lb.69c
6-0%·29c....... pkg.

1I11("ndm~ Ow FilmilY Llf{' con
f('r('"nr(' m Waynp May 13 """rp 7.5
'\dull~ Prc!'iidlnS;; chairman of the
ronfrrpncf' ""I~ \trs R'II{ Carlson.
fkrlr.1lnrl

\Ir.", D£>mar!1 Richtf'r, prl"'il(:!f'nl
of th{' ~('br <l ;ka C:)unriJ of Hr me
Ex:rnsion rlub.~, stated In ht'r op

• Xn!' 1000 """~ French ~<19 IiDressmgs Col. s:."" '''•.1i''. __.... __ ,••,,'', ..'

• • E.tYll-QldJ Z5-n.
Alummum FOil w, ~ uZ. C.. C
Rice Krispies ~O!L _'~

Tissue ~~ ~ 4:::

Strawberries.
LUSCIO.us3 PINT $JDO
aU s-t! BOXES

~.P~T~DmDI .35C
TOMATOES _ ·..IJ>·

9c
1:"

............. c.~

48'0', $1 00
p k9 S •

SNOW CROP

Orange Juice

2~~~' 39c

STALEY WAFFlf.

SyRUP.......

WYLER'S COLD 9
Drink Mix :-:. 'i-:;": ..

HUNT'S

Spinach

PORK STEAKS

SIVANSON Meat Pies

WIMMER'S or SWIFT'S

SUMMER SAUSAGE

SKINLESS

FRANKS

MORRELL'S PRIDE - 7 .... .lrictics

LUNCH MeATS

Conc:Jrd j,'; bustin' out all o\,('r
with C'l1rysanth(>mums this w(>('-k.
"~!um's the w;Jrd," a); far as the
2rjJ rC.~irknts of l!if! bwn are c~m

O~her spF·I'J.11 n)U~H'~ Imp;IF.e cprn('r1.
m('nt (;f rn~JtlH'm,'Jt1f''' lndJu(Li·Jn. Rt',ident<; of In£" tqwn hav(' I
Jun(' ~·21l. )~n,l:rr \',:mpl,l (if f'~n,;h;jl planted 2.'i potted mum~ 'If dlf!('r'
In;,~rt1("I;r,~j. .Inn" [I ,;r,. 'H.r;;,;nl",f.J r'nl variptlICs ohtamr~1 from a
tJen and ~.Jjll'r'.I..',I'Jtl 0: 'i:\Hj{';l; Y;lnkt')n nurSf'rv ThiCi n'pr('''f'nt~,

1e3ch~n>:. lllrnu;:h till' ",H1HTll'r nnn' th3n lour ~)t'r rel\idt'nt To i

~Ion, fem1;dial ,p"'ech c,:;n;c, Jul.i' c'"lual the fcat, Waynp would have I' ,\
~-Z~~:'~.:~:,~~I~:~~~~il~IU:~:~:;h a;~. i~1~4~l,~ ~~·~c :~;~l;fu~n;:o~~~:ha
<;I'nalif n dlnl\ kr { ,It-;;c' !,:u Mum pl .. ntlngl h....... been I

fJ('nto;. tK'hos"J',r lI'I the (I.H.~r()Um. m ..de as .. p .. rt of the town's en.

Au,;:u~1 (,,·21, {"\lrrl~'UI\Jm amI 1(',lCh try In the community betterment CROWNED by the FHA at thl.'I' tea last week we-r., {loft to
lng of [(·ad;n;.:, lIu,.;ur.l I., 21 rnU~I( contest in t~ st..t•. It is ..Iso. I right I Dlane'Y ung MiS FHA 0 I
an(! art ~ anJp 'I,\I(,r\.::,I.,-J;1. "U~U.t st.t" centfnnl.1 .eti .... lty since thl I F' 8 I d B bO MmeYHcr, s ; canna J~r9cnscn, Min
, .."." t"~ryllnthemum. Is the It.te', _'_e In a ee e, ISS , and Doreen DIQmGn, MISS A .
IT • crlfldal cftlt.nnI.1 flower. ~ ~ ~- -- - - ~~ -----r

W("dn{'~ay cI last wl'Ck t~ emng addre~~ that parents mu~1 portun~ly 10 dIscuss Ule IntoJ'lm~.

VFW Members 'W',mt'n's Welfare club and t:heI1e-t ehlldren'kn.ow Ih('y car... aboHl'lIon presf'nted by the spenkcrll.~n.d.
'1fl'rry Homemak('r!; dub planted I them Parents ne{'d !v ~ay "'no'" Ul{) fllm "MoDliurc aS II Mlnf'
a p~nt (,f.200 mum .. The hlllanil' I ~,nd to. pxplnl~ why t~l'Y lIay no,! Group diSCUSSIon leodl,l!'11 were;M....

Have ,clew OfflocAr's Ilf ~ ill' RZ., planl~ wr-rr' ~pt out hy JUVl'nJlc dellnqut.>n2y, Mr~, .rtJt"h. I Kenneth O:ds, Mrs.' Cel'il Wrlcdt,
1 ~"" ,mdn'l'Ill~ls to beaullfy theIr homp'! tC'r said, "sll'ms (r,,10 inabihly otl Mrs. Clarencl' Schroeder, :.Re)"

an.1 hU-"lnNli plan's pa;ents to ~ontrd t ..e child w~l'n ~C'h~ Voth, Donold Merriman' aad
• . he II l;1Oall.' ,Dr, Marlon Waggoner, ..

I ' Dr Harcld Ab{'l, chairman o.t the Questlens from the Dudlence woro ,Forni y Life Meet dt>par.tm.cnt ~.hUOl.an dcvcl(,pnlent (~-isc.u!lSl'd by tlw panel modofat~d
'and the fam . at thl' stale unlver· liy Mrs. Agnes Arlhuud, Star.n

D 7S W sily. dt:'-\iverl' the keynote addres~. I.Home Extemllon Lender (rom thoraws to ayne ,Hf' said gal Lng Independence IS i UmversJly of Nebrulikll. Pan~l
one of the chjef <f(>v('!opmentaJ' members wer(l 01'. Abel. Mr•• J,
tasks of adclescrnts. ,ro.-Usunder.1 M, Brown, Mitis Judy .JJottoJllC)h
standings develop from mobility of! and Stanley Hansen,
parents and leenagQrs te talk things I The audience Tcpro~ntcd n
over freely. Dr. Abel stated that northeast counlles. The contorOQ~o
a listening ea~ is th~ best thing WIlS I:Jponsored by the Unlvorat'ty
parentsJ can gIve thelr sons and of Nebraska eXlt'ns!on flcrvJco an~

daughters.. the ·state coun('lJ of home oxte.nslOl1.
The audience was given an op· 1 clubs

eetting P~iIY M'f'T 5tudrnh julU IJobn AddiY}n, 1{'~iJllative ofllcer
ent.('rtng In the t.ull. I ,Trost", .r. William Winch'

Anottwr opportunity, ind~2:tt. ' ftt on. yUr, Frank NOllie for I-:====:!:=::::::::=~~;~;~~__"':..!
ally.. to giLn .::try int~ I crowd- two yun .nd Willter Chlnn for
ltd c:'OU'S''' h h tlnroll in the 14'(;. three yun. Other pO$itiom In
ord hrm In JillWUY or the third th", ~s1' will bto filled by .p_
f.rm in April (In In. CUt of. polntmtnt.
'"mule, c":lfl~. Ilk. W'Y~). (l'J!':-:lln,:; Comm!IO:Jer Chinn re-

Enrollrn(:nt In Waynr!'s s:lJrnm,';'" ~;~'~~('dh;~'~' \\:~yn.(. pas; and. m.cm.

.eul~n. ~'IJ;!.l; ~;~J,>"jbJe ~f, r~rr:,. ~nrJ ,l .... 'ard, !,~;~I~~;~kwfn ~~:t1I~~~
~{'li~c . ~ .UII~ _d~,lt U ... tlt - lht JlII'rnh('r,,:uJJ t'arnpall.!Il Th£> \'Y'nync

~;j~.~.(~~ \nd~~_:~'~::'~;~n(~ J/:/,r Hr~]' :",',,1 nrJW has ~J r~cmbcr!{,
,li(~ Adminl,;!r<lIJ'Il:1 Bu;!(; n~:F;

Wol}'nr'; "lJr:lfT1'''f ('lJrnl'UI'Jlll i,l Mum's the Word °In
cludf"~ 111" IIJIl f"Hp/I:I': 'Jf unue:;

~ra"'HI,· 'HId ""du"" ,ou,",', Concord thOIS Weekplu"," a ."ne!} fjI \HJrkiilop., an,J
.:lmk!' ~:THr,llrn,-,nt is nt"H'.n;:; the,
limit kr Clf~ r...f th.:-m. tn'! a;:r'J'
',pac" e,j'JC,lll.n '".-".;k'[;i ,i • .J'Jnc' L.~
(~ Jul)' I:)

Rules for Tornado
Safety Given Club

Some Chonges for
New Building Set
'l~w \\';j\IH' (';Jr1'oll hoard (if ..,I

Wayn(' KiwanLR rluh mf'mtwn Warn{' VFW 1~l'Ct311{'d n(!'V,' nHi
learned aDnut lornario "afdy al rron br thC' 1005,-66 ~£'a.v," Tu£'~

their \lnn.lay m(,(>tlng In ttlf' \lor, ria)' nl"ht Rt,thard Sth·,J!l, (1)l)k
nnn h'lt('1 A film an-I a dl."'<tJ<; rnf'r frnm W;lill'r Chl~n ;II,

1;11)0 of ~af('{y m;ujro up In!' pn. manr!f'r of thl" on:anl7:ltton

~;a;a}~~(~~~~\~~(~yhl~'I,~~;l1 Cnm~tork OtlH'r rl!flrf"(~ In,tall'''l
:'Iplu~ Sh'lf('r. Mminr 'Ie'" ("r)m

Tho film was made ..... n.br. ,mandl'r ~!orn~ n;a{'k~'rom. junio~
by the Unlt.d States we.,her bur· drf' comrn:ln,k'r. Ho)' Sr~mm("(

::~erO:c:,;~ ~:;:~ ~~~:'u:: f('ld, rtullrtptm2l>tn. f!()\, B{'rk5
ore out or lorn.does .r. alghl- ;::~l :'1~;'f){'(~~~~'O:~O~~h~~·;J~;:~i~~:~
ed were p.. ssed out Erh.. ;r,rd Gn:,n1' 3(I)ut.'lr.t: (':f't:l~

Fr'alllfl"'\ of th,> rtlk-~ nn' 1/ "hat,'r. paIr-loll, In<;tru-rtor, Fra~k
!llnP rwrmlt~. l10 10 und('rllr"'Jnd ""'),,,11('". pOll! ~'(Tq{"!' ',ffrrf'r. and
"hp:ll"r In (f'llar~ ba~(Omlml~ or
"xcn ....dlons If m oJW'n ("Qunlr)'
fTl"V{' at nlt\l! :lndf'~ 10 tiw torn<l
la', l';lt~1 If lh,'r,' I<. tim.' J'1l1 \1'

11;,[ III ;1 <llte.'l or (;1\111(' If thl'rI'
",I1,llrIl!

I n c' ,I [' rt' ~lj '[' r"\ 1 .'

IIC;I! I"Tl TTlI" ~'\ "!lIn "
\llIh .r11'1 !]fm ,,{

1);1 I I' &: \\ II ~"[I l'r"IX\~I'd

,.~ In lh(' TW\\ 11l,~h .~chnnl

TWELVE GIRLS who recclved junj()lf' fire potrol certific-otes for
complctin'g the Wayne VFD course.are shown abovc. A picture of
the boys and somc of the girls tOIled to come out go-ad enough
to reproduce. Kneeling (lett t? right I ,arc Pam Middleton, Pam
Swanstrom, Emilie Lamp, KrIsten Love, Nlklc Kracmal'r and
Georgia Fitch, Some order standIng are Koren Temme, Jeon 811.

.son, Maxine Haase, Jone Sharer, Thereso Allen and Joan Gorvln
NIa!;s,

'II ay 2:l: i\lass.
Lind 10 a m

Rev. Martin Mosier

Immanuol Luthcran Church
i\lls.~oun Synod

\\1, (;odt" pastor)
;\-1:.Jy 20: Ladies

:ILly 22: t;atljrday~

!/ a III 2:;' SlllHl,lY SdHl01,!

,,("['\'I{·I'. 10 I

St. Mory·s Cafhollc Church
I W!I IIII III C Kh,ffn)on, paslor) .
-llilJr~dllY. ZO, 1\1a5s, LhapeJ,1

II :10 il Ill., pLcna' I
I'-rlliay . .\-lay ZI N[as~. chape!' I

, \ Is:~:~li~l;~~. 'Jay 22: 'liL~s. church, I
, a III ;)i'7'-ligIOIiS inslruction

St'l1oo1 child-n'n, l'30-:l p.m,;
1'( IJfpCi~i,:n~. ·j,:W·:J-:1O and 7'3U J

II hi

I II\', h'I\'\'I.'l'd
I'r ;11111 ~hl)w{'rl

II Ilt'\\"(,.I~h I'arh

~ h 1\1 III 0 I Ill' r
1;) dl'nWl1

\\lomhl'I'
l'I'II\{'nnial or

,,>ld :11 :1 doll;11

\\ III ;lnd 11]('
\11!1 hI' ('rlnllll

d;lIl('II\..'

(',,[nl"llll

dL'lI,l:.~Jll'd Ii) ."PI

,.1' kid', 1.':,('11 "ul of 01"
01,'11<'1' :\1lil In ;1

,1~i1l('II1~ {to the
I", 1 '):'1111>"1"; mdl

I, :;'lU;lfl'

111\111 .Ifkl· 111111

1111\ :11]01' I\,,,tlvi

\11"

;lJlr! •

f"r [ullin' y L f Ch ° t
I"'''''''''''''' I'hm ouhl or rls

",I I ,,: IIl'r :11'1',1 COllflllt'S,

,t::,,!;,~,":": t,';:,,::~':' !~~!I~'~~n~~'i~e~~,n, u'
.• Il,1 \\ 111'101(' j"('r('il't'd the lil!, Bilh l\IC'Hlodal taht'r-

11""I.:,,-r,.IJli'~ III llll' \\-'11,\'111' nal'it', Si( ux will speak at a
I', 11l1'1\1'1~11 C:lllln\l!tp{' and rl'gional Youlh Chrhol rally at

rl'l'I'jl cd ('ona;;t'Ci, th(' Wayn£' Fir~1 Batptist church,

:1I~(J h!:,I;·l(;tt'~,~¥;~ Salurda)'. l\'1ay 22. at H p,m

Kern

\1"

(Itt-! D."I 9l11.10 it brief resume
Qr fhe ({'ntollnlar committce's
,1Io1/1l arHl (ailed on the county
Ie' ,"" .. ke ,ts obsorvance the best p.1\]
". Ihl! ".110. Richard Kern, C. of
C prc'!.ldenl, welcomcd the I
'ro .....d 01 beh"lf ~f the commer·
".1 club .\lllnday, Ma} 2·1

',!,. !Iln .t11·I'rll'!' of n1l' \if' f-,;I III llnd air pollution llr(, avoided: -1

",li"'[IIlI,JI 1;')~l~:'t'lr)lllIn:;~{\ 7 '~;I~:;s'.Jay, 2:) r..;ss, ~":l:~ i;~r~~~;~~rn;(:Jr l~m~:i;:i;o~IJ~~J
,,1)"l'["\'al1('(' WI' d II (', II a y 26: Ma.s.s, hij!,:H'r I'alll(' land. !i ("rnn-hinl'd

11"',11", ,I IllI',elllll""ll. :1 ,) III" jJlt:lllt and j;arbage and rubbis,h inllpclion~
Ilwl'ting, S p,ln. 1',·liminatf' s(wtinJ,i nnrl lower col

lectinn costs,
6. Unburned m.terl.' cause.

nCo specll'll operl'ltlng difflcultlflos;
7. Ol'lily .... arlatlons In the amount
of waste do not .ffect oP4l'rationl:
8, Disposal sites may be locl'lfed
close to centers of refule pro
duction without crfloatlon of null·
ance conditions;
9, Several disposal Sill'S may be'

used simultaneously, 10 Ap~}('ar

ann' of. comp[el{'·d fill ('n-hance,;
surrounding p((}]lf'rty valuC'; and
II EquJJlml'll! I~ avadahlf' for
uthl'r citv wllrk. Formn lanrlfilh
in Ihis co·untrv ;H(' now park~, rpl"
n'al!lm aN'a", hullding 'dt(·~ or

'jJart~ 'If tlfqnrh

"Graduation -

County'5 CentennIal Start
Called Best in Nebrask.a

WJ,,>T,I' l"llllll)'~ kkk'(lff for lilt'
~""!lJ'J.'''", \,,-t'l!j'llw:11 (In-\\' artHllld ! W&$lovon Metho-dist Church
t I:~(I 1., ;1 tl"l'l' I'l"tlgralll al til(' (Walter Sleinkilmp, pa~tor)

l'll\ .,WI,I·jnUlll Frillay Sum]ay, ~\I;lY 2:J: SUndLlY school.
~t.J~l" 11111('('1'., ,allf'd it thl' 10 .un.; wI,rslup, 11; cniJdrcn's

t I<'~' h:II'l' '.l'l~tl lhllS Sd'VI(:(', WY, and lHIUlt study, 7:;W;

L I h,'::i~l1 '!.Il'(N~ .,nd bongo drum if'\'~~~:;~t'.~{~~~.i,('e';\~<IY 21;'

!,l.jH~l'"~ /101\1 t{oarllcy's indus- (H ur, H p.lll
hl.1 s.chod prClvfl'd II loud at

1r.Hllon In Jight .1.,d 50dnd. A !
~.::HtdiQll WIH .... ke" to help pay
llJr " Ill~W school chapel for theo
bo,.s. (HId 'hco n.'$ult indlc ... te~
the crowd ltke-d what thC'y ~,1/.v

~ Ild h(',v,j

'>~. :1 "

Mu,ic dvring Ihe evening in·
,ludt>d Ihl' WGS chcrus directed
by Bond'1 V,lndegriH. the brass
< hD" rllI'l'ded by Darl SC,humB
,htl! ",d the WHS madrigal
'1'0'\'1' [11'1',1<'<:1 by Clayton South
"" k W.lll\L, Ow£'-ns, C. of C.
"',''',1\1('' pl"Yl'd a big p"rf in
",.d".,~) pl",,~ ,,~ did all centen
,,,,,I ""'lfnlltl'C' t11'-'l'lbers

\1;n :':\ Early spn'icL',
'I :1 II ·1'1'111 on Transf()rrllin,~

:1'11111 Bible das~ and 'Sun
ill. 11. n'C'cplicn of ne\\

. 'If' III hl'l ~

RcdcBme-r Lutheran Churc11
" 1\ <I" rl"l'l'Sl'. paslor)

...... I"II·'!." .\I.IY 2:! .Junior c)mir.

'"

\, 3:-''' 26: Lew Sl'\\
Ill! hl',)I)P, :]0 p.m ; youth choir,

h 'I:, chann'l chmr, 7:15; LuUll'r
I .,' .ll.~ II<", H

United Presbyterian Church
lohn Wl'sley \'olh, paslor)

:-".mday, !'Ilay 23' Church ~cho{'1

~I :\" :J In morning worship.
lL:H r;llaul'etlll', tily auditorium,
J'I"

\l,'ndil~ 'lay ~~ Graduation.
RI,·I' AuditOrium. R p.m

\\c"(lnf'~day..'lay 26: Choir, 8 p
m ('lrclf' Rlchard Baier home,
H



bargains advertised' in
the liaper last night!"

Your newspaper is
YOUR SH PPI GUIDE!

. I'

THE' WAYN~ HERAL.D
_ ,.C_'_'~'_'." "'" ,-._' ..~". I

I

101 1,..,.

There's much significance in this for local

advertisers'. For only in the newspa~r din
people of all age and income groups find the

info'rmation and inspiration so necessary' for

,:9~od citizenship and for the enjoyment of a

lbetter way of life.
. ,,', l

And because newspapers gain their friend-
,,"ship and regular readership, newspaper ad-

, ' ,

vertisers "qre provided the most productive
.J<,;, . •

.medium of, communication ~j-th customers.

In newspdpers the news of better' products
~

and s~rvices is as important to today's mod-
ern family as that of current events or fea
tures concerning home and family, food and
fashion, hobbies and 'health.

For newspapers are the medium by which
most people shop. No other medium suppHes
the variety and detail of advertising by which
one may compare prices aoo benefits 'and
choose the comforts· and conveniences that
make for a full living standard.

\.
v

, ,I



PICK-UP and
TRUCK SALE

4-door soda,"' ViJ., Poworollde,
radio. A solid ljpdy and me
chanically good.· White,

liz-ton. 6-cylinderl 3;sPfed.

4·door sedan, 8utomntic trans
minion, radio. A verY·.lound
car. Tan and white.

The Home ~f·F'ine·
Automobiles

Your
fORD - MERCURY.

b~L£~'· - ';':':
119 East 3td;Street

w.~

Short wheelbase, V-S, 4.
speed, 2.sp~ tractor equip.
ment.

4·door lodan. 6-cyl., standard
transmission, reclining leah,
radio. Green.

6-cylinder, 4-speed.

4-wheel drivo, 10,000 miles, 6·
ply mud tlre&, full cab. Like
new condition.

6--cylinder, 4-speed.

, ,
160ft. box and hoist, niw tire'I',
engine overhauled, 5·speed,
2-speed. .

FOUR MONTERJEYS to c:hoOGO
'rom. 4.door sedans, whit.,
rose beige and a two·tone
bronze. All local one·owner
cars, service rec=ords lI'nd own·
er reference avaWlIble.

Open Till 9:00
Monday - Friday

Evenings

WORTMAN
AUTO', CO.

Many More 58's, 57's

59 Pontiac Catalina

THREE v·a automatic 4.door
ledens, blue, whlto, groon _rid
white. Ono V-S standard trant
million 4-door sodan, bronte.
On& 6.cyllndor standard tran.
million 4.door sodan, blue nnd
white.

59 Rambler Classtc

62 Scout

V-5, 3-lpeed.

56 International %-t,

54 ford h-ton

57 International

58 Ford C600

59 Ford F600

56 Ford ~-ton

59 FORDS

60 MERCURYS

~rc:.w ::;e~·~~~:hn~::.,.~~ a.t:ct
being reconditioned overy d.y.
A good supply of curntnt to four
year.old cars plu. tho.t old.r
models ready to go on tho road
for you.

Speciol dicount pric••
on pockage deols of op
tionol equipment ond
trim.

59 Chevrolet Biscayne

WORLDI$
FINEST

HAY
RAKE

"'~Farft'llhand
"."''''....~''

Route Open in Wayne

Good Profit - No Sunday

or Holidoy Deliveries

Newspoper: Boy Wanted
EVENING NORFOLK DAI1.Y NEWS

THE MORRIll RAKE is the proven best, absOlu:telY un~
matched for raking on smooth or umlVen g;ound.. It'a
a low priced. high speed rake . ' . SImple, lightwelg!tt, ,
eaay to set up and requires no PTO: Its gentle action
and short hay travel save valuable leaves as it bailds
llulfy, even-drying windwws. Doesn't slip or slide on
slopes, rakes clean up to 20 Jl1Ph.

lo!..jj model .hown has 5 rl!!4!lg wheels, rakes.7~
~ owath. M.£ has an additional raking wheel, adjnst
'able transport wheel&, rakes up to 10J1 ft. Tie two
M.fu! together for 15 ft. tandem unit.

AJchit-"
demoMfJ:1IfiordJ

116 West 1st

If interested leave nome, oddress and phone

number at The Woyne Herold office, Wayne,

Nebr. or contact Steve Nowka, assistant car

rier supervisur, 514 Westwood Rood, Wayne,

Phone 375·3523.

'Rakesfasfer~gRntier ~
deanerand cheaper)

Brandstetter 1mpl. Co.
'hOne 375-3325

Kugler Electric Co
Phone 375-1112 Waynr

ADVERTISE IT IN THE Export Walh.r 50"1,,,
THE WAVNE HERALD with Genaln. Maytog 'arb

______.. ,~=_=__.,...~~ ...._--.,....-....-~. .-;.~=-=-~ II
Stanley Wills
ForAppointme~t
.' ml31l

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: BookkeepE"r
credit cashier, State qualifica·

oons first letter. Write BQX ADD,
c/o. The Wayne Herald. a15tl

I ~rcaniW't,,':,P'o,: :/,·~/ / . , L/ / /'
\ . .. 11

) /. /1£
1 But vou can protect vourse /'

.I' ',' /fl/,/
t' against LOSS :witha _ ° _
~ , ,1-- / ,/ I /'
Cub:arron Hail Policy

I / ~- /I "/ - ntlc.lIu'QIIIfIV

,/ ° C""""" 'ali.., /.1' / ,II;
I " • .

//
/

EARN EXTRA MONE

l

IN YOUR SPARE TIM
You can earn extra money by
becoming a correspondent for
The Wayne Herald. There is i

I

an opening in the Randolph
area.

For complete Information con
tact The Wayne Herald, Phone
375-2600. alSt!

TO SJ:!,.L
\ii,l'. ,. ESYATE .

'PrJ~eitV ExchanCle
r R. t,., FUELBERTH

u4 W.'12~d, If Ph. 375·2l34

Fgllo S New three-bearoom
Jipu.s wit-b. full, base.ll1ent and

I
WANTED: W,,",ca for Iull tilne ~~~. faJtoJjlj aff'IA e~ppr:=~ ~

emplOYlT\ent. '. Apply 10 person Russ k ca 75·2822 or 375-
at Ben Franklin Store, Wayne, 2497 m6t3
INehr. a22lf "

Tubp·type Bladtwalls

2nd T1rp'

Tubeless Blackwalls

lstTlre'

my6,20

Deeper tread and 70% more traction edges give
you 25% MOnE MILEAGE than the Fimstone

Champion.•.plus an extra margin of safaty

6.00-13 $18.90 $ 9.45
6.50-13 -·-20.00 10.00

~7~~.9_~_~:-~~o--t--:l",1",.3",2--jJ-===j--'-=~-j
8.00w14 25.95 12..-97
8~50-14 28.45 14.22

~- ",,4AMA SAFETY'
,. 8tt., eV n ~ CHAMPIONS

WHITEWALLS, • Add $3.50 for 1st tire •. $1.75 for 2nd.
·AII pnc<ls plus W. No tl'ad~-in need~d.

6.70-15 22,65 11.32 S19.05 $ 9.52
~_ 25.95 12.97 24.20 '12.10

7 60-'5 ~28.4~5~~1~4~,2~2"*~2",G,,",40"-I_.-:l",.2",0'--1
6,00-15 31.70 15.85

SIZE l:~~~~::i BIB;::a~~:e' ::t~~~~r~
6oe>:,s_..!IS.QO--+-c$,--;;7".S-:;°--jJ-==-'-jc-"==·t

~:i~~::--i~ ~~J:-;;~--jf===r-==-i
.8_.()_~_~~~.OO 11.00

~:~~~~~i:~·~~'~:o-II--:::l~":~:O;~c--If-';i-$I~GO-:,8iiO:--+-c$~8:-;.40i;;.--j
22.00 11,00 19.90 9.96 '

7":~:,:5 -~~1~~-~.¥ti 21.75 10.87

WHITEWAllS .• Add $3 for 1st tire .. $1.50 for 2nd.
'Au pric<l5 pru~ lax. No llllde·ln n..eded.

VOLKSWAGEN
SALES AND SERVICE

NJ:W bnd USED CARS

KEITH GLATT MOTORS
NORFOLK, NEBR

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
<II IBM D~:rA PROCESSINGIN IBM 0 IBM PANEL WIRINGII 0 IBM OFFICE AUTOMATION

ct IBM KEY PUNCH

The automation mdustr{s growing fast Gel In now. Jusl a few
,~lOrl weeks of resident or home "Iudy train~ you for starling
~alarle~ trom $300, Placement service for all ,gradu<lles Inter·
est· free lurlron loans avaIlable for a Iflmted number of qualrfred
alJplicant~ Write today glvrnl': age education addre;s arid
rhone 110 All replies adnowledl':prj

Box IB, c 0 Wayne Herald

Buy the first tire at priCe listed below...g&t the second tire for ONE-HALF THAT PRltEI
\'/ .fj ,t.10... c~~~~g:N

Built with Firestone SUP-R-TUF ,ubber...the S8'!'8
tough rubber used in Famous Firestone ,aCB tims
'0' EXTRA MILEAGE. SAFETY and DURABILITY

MerchC!~tOil Co.
ROD'S DX JACKwS.ONSNIDE/S DX IIWAKEFIELD

TI:1~re were 64 Winning Keys in our Big Anniyersory Celebration.

Do:' pri:zes winners were: Grill, LeRoy Ec:htenkamp; Coffee Percolo- I
tor, Poul Otte; Cook Set, Gl;!orge Peters.

Th d 'E k JI{~lIlth storled to fail. I Survh'Of!l Inc: ude II !Ion, Erne~t:, ----------- USERS' OF RAWLE1GH d ITh W (N b Ieo o're c ann I heced,jng him III dealh were hi' Ia ,iSler, ~Irs.. Iary Stuehmer, Mil· FOR RENT In wa~e CO,unIY or, ~i~Y uC~l e ayne • r. H.rold, Thursday, May 20, 1965 'I' .
Wifl'; pnrenl.s, Iflve slstl~r/:l and four leU, Canada, and a grandchild, Wayne need' man to. serve them. ':===========ir~"';~~"';-",;--~,RED,"W'H,I',T'E'"Funeral Servic s ''''''':ot:I,:",:·,:..,...;. .:..._J.:M~a:rv:l:u~E:ck:m:a+n~,:H:d':k:ln:s·:....__lii~~i.i~~~~~~~~INOeapllJll n....;sary. Writ. Raw· MiSe', SERVICES

' , , - RE.FJNI5H 1HOSE OLD n.oollll, Iclgb, Dept, NB E 150 870, Free· We DOl a.full Line of
Held On 'H kO ', " 'T' 11'5 .,l5Y -and lIIesPeaI!Ye'..mea POrl,·ID, 11I6,20 , ':' ~!" , • J~EPAIR "":

,Func,all,,,rVi""~~O'·'nh:.dOr. WA'N' DS :d':f.,~:~U::~:'~'1:= CAREER SALESMAN' m and BL',U'E:
varnishes and waxes Brigbten . "~ aemce' all mata 01 RecUo on nil refrJRcrnlors, (reezers, do.

Ec~mal\n, Ril, werp lipid a,v 121 your rugs by renting 'our /carpet Are you genuinely dh.lurbed by aM. TV. WbJ Dot eujor haUl 11' '
nl ZIOI1 LutherOIl .chur{'h, ,oskins, " . flb.Dl1»oer~ C".a1 to Coaat StDl'e!I tWAtai)~~8 a1rls~i:e P=l~rj~: t!ll fullett. bumidltJ~r5 a~d air conditioners,
:\Ir. Eckm.IlUll died May ) at the FOR Et\SY, Q ICK eaJ.1)et cJe:an· WAlyne. j5tf cc.ptional career opportunity., Suc- home or auto. 5AL'E
home' d Ill~ sen, Ernest ,FOR SAL'E ing rent BIle Lustre Elec.trlc c.e~&rul sales Df, business e~rj" McNatt's ' '

H'cv. Gordon Arfl offJCJatL'{1 at theI.. , ,,', Shampooer onl $1 per day L. W. F~R~:- T:;t ~~rYJbouse, 1017 ji~~ ~g~: ,:ry~;;:: ~~;r=~ Doescher Hardware
ritl's. {,her:rl Koepke <Io:companlcd ' McNatt IIdwe • Wayne, Nebr m20 ear: "I Bva a UIle 1. La lege background.. Starung' salary Radio, &TV Serv-lCe Wayne, Nebr.
th(' congregation while they sang r-AINT-'-uP~-Fix-'ur;ti;;c~-;;Foii--SALE SINGER SEWING m6 c Ptl1musc' linnccoem~e.eallaer' 2·0aymo·ard".. LifTw''0"
three hymns. Pallbearers were I ·plcte line of inside nnd outsidt' 1\1 hi I - b I Phone 375-1533 NOW' IN
~t10, F're~l, John, ~:Ilrl, ~il1itfm u~d paint al'ong with .all the accessor· zig_zaaCg, n~~~e~1 n:~t:o:\~~:;: ~~~~ BUSINESS opp yea r individually 8u~rvised If ---.-------- ,
lJlIstvu : Eckmann. Burial wp.:; In: \es. Coast to Coast, Wayne, Nebr. Full guarante~ Take over 7 pay _ training program. Write Box 1------------1CARDS of THANKS
lhe parish (:('lnc(l'l'y, Hoskins. m18t3 ments of $700 r $4500 cash Free ~~:pl~~b~Ck~i:~~n~o;:dc~~~~ ~

Theodore I';tkmlllln son of M.r -----.,. home de-monstlatloll Wnw cred- - ,ence. m20t3. PROG'RES'S'
and ~ll's . .Johunn E~l\Jmann, PRESCnIP'fIONS It manager, POBox 3032, Sioux ----.--.--------.-..-,,--'

~:~)~.~y~(j~~ ~~I}:/~~,I\/~~~o~iI2/;!I:, ~;(~::, I~hfo ~lls;oi~~P~~~~~:'8tW~gfo~eyO~~Clty~ __ ~...__~ EXCLUSIVE FRANCH ISE ~~I~J~a~;d~~:;. fO;e~~:~ism~~~~:1 _.' I t~~~~ ;~o re~~v~s ~::d ~~~~~~ '. .
sailed fur America and setL!ed on SWEET LASS Pa6ture MiJleral kmazmg new liqUId plastic ~oat. Gas, Wayne, Nebraska. m6tl ~ who l'cmembcl'cd. me wUh cards.' '
a farm riv(, milc~ norlh of Hos ! GRIESS REXALI~ STORE Medicated pr vents th~ breeding log used on all tyPes (If surfaces letters, !lowers. gifts, vJslts and N ; F dS d'
kins. He was hnpti1.ed lind ('on I Phone 375-2922 o3t! of horn flies a d face IDes. AIds mterlor or extenor Eliminates ALASKA>. Dam construction. prayers while I WDS in Ule has' ew or e On$,
firmed in the Lutheran faith I ~ ,_~_ In the preven on of footrot and Tll:,I~I:~~DJ:S~,o~.Asr~ Long proj~ct. High pay. Send pital and since my return hom-c.

He man'ied Paulina Wicnek i SEE OUIt COMPLETE LINE of soft tissue hnppy Jaw in cattle. bestos, Hard Wood, and~j. See I wish to e*press special thanks to H d
;\la~('h 27, 1912. TIl(> <;ouple llludl: I town ~owcrs, tillers, la\fn vac- Robertii Locke, Wayne, Nebraska. ture COJ;1l..pJ e tely eliminates stamped envelope for "Job In- WORTMAN AUTO CO. Rev. R. E. Shirck, Dr. Matson 'and or lops,
theIr home un II fal'lIl north of I umrl;;, rakes, shovels, spad~5, etc. aZ9tEi paiJlting wben applied to Wood. formation." DMCO, BOj{ 463, Kirk· the hospital staH. Mrs. Ida At
Hoskins, Mr. Eckmann movl'd CO'mplete stock of NorUuup King, FOR SALE: H ve new spring and Metal, or Concrete sUrfaCf;!8. This land, Wash. m20p for h Be . RobiDson. m20p W
inlo Hoski.ns aIter rct1ri~g 13 yeti rs I',earl May ~~d Coast to CoHat ,graas summer sa'm les from Minnesota finish is also recommended for t ' e st in agons
ago. H(' rnovl'd with IllS son El> scedR, fertilizers and weed killers. Woolen Fashi n Wagon Service. boats and automobiles. HELP WANTED: Yo~- Radio and TV Repair I WISH TO EXPRESs MY sincere
ne~~:__~~'~~:':.eek~ ..~go :dtc; hi:~ i(:,Oll~i to coa~ _Stor~.s,,_~a!_~~_~~ Call or write or an appointment. ested iri retail store work. High thanks for cards, flowers, gilts

, Mrs Edwin F hreDbol. Allen 63., NO COMPETITION sohoolgraduate. Full time. See Pho.. 875461lO and vlsils while 1 was in Ihe ho,·
, Now Is the Time 2120: ' m'13t3C M:is~ Hensley at Larson's Dept. We SeA'1ce.u Kate. ,pital and since my return hODle.

Out of Town Buyer To Buy Fans, Air Condi~ioners HAVE A Y'INYL FWOR? We have ~: t:e;m~~~b;cl:lilb~S:~~: ~~~, Wayne. m13t:i SWANSON TV Jna~s:y W~~hy l~et~a~~ ~l~I:~~O ~~;~~
Will Pay Dehumidifiers what the do tor ordered in the. 1ndus~ and htm;J.es. No, fr.A!l- IlE'LP .WANTED: Part ,time' typist. cannot express our gratitude. May

CA$ H ' new Seal Glo s. L. W. M-eNatt ch~Jee. Minimum inv.~stment Dictaphone experience 'preferred. Wa7De'1I Oldest 'n Store God Bless you all. Mrs. Herman

I

DOESCHER HARDWARE Hdwe., Wayne Nebr. m2ll ti.6Ilo.in1.J:= f:,,:::/:,r: bY Can 375-3800, m13t8C II Reeg. m20p

FOR Wayne, Nebr. WANTED: R ,'able party in this mventory. F.a~ry trained per- I-----,-------I--~·_·-
~-~-.~--------.. area to ass une bal'ance on 3% sonnel will help set up your MOVING? WE WOULD LIKE TO ntANK

P ~ Ii NOS ~e~thg~;~a~~~f~r ~:: ~~. business. WANTED ,. t/~~r~~:~e~~~ foas: ~~e~u:ob~~
i eight payments of $5.61 or will For complete details and descrip- I"'==7:':"':'~~=_~==~ Don't 'take chances with your ·Clark. The gifts, visits. and flow·

Any Condition - Anywhero I tive literature write IWrite Bux NP Care dis-eounl for cash pure-hase. For WAN TED valuable beIQDgtu"a. ft40ve with ers al the hospital and the food
of Wayne Herald 'delIvery or tlj> see write: Credit 'Aero' Mayflower. America's and help in our home and the ex·

m13t4, Mana,ger, Box! 7, Grand Island, Chern-Plastics & Point Dead or Disabled livestock most recommended mover, pressions of sympathy lire deeply
'- .1 Nebraska, if: rural, please send· PhoDe Wayne '375-3165. Collect appreciated. May God Bless you

directions., m20t2e Corp. Wayne RendeJllng CQ. Abler Transfer, Inc. lor your kindness. Mr. and Mrs,-lMSiOCIV'ESTCK 1828 Locust, St. Louis 3, Mo. C Gilbert Baier and Bcth Ann. rn20pap22U4 Your Used ow Dealer Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375-3475
l2tIII --' --.-::Jl::.711=--11 -----------11

~
WANTED: Part time work. COn-

S G d tact Terry WidJtgow I phone 375-

I

FOR SALE: roc Summer and uccess uarantee 3166. References. m13t3p

w~~e.b~~~llo~t:~~OU:n~ FULL BUY BACK CONTRACT
f4tf W.e pay half ad cost. 42-year old A'EAL ESTATE

I

__~ I :::.iifornia finn perfcets a ehem, 'i' •

FOR SA'LE: ;Purebred fall boars ical triumph. Nylonized coating
and one yelar boar the longest I ,that beautifies, protects, pre
d d b h serves. Tr.emendous demand by

I an rugge o~rs we a'Ve ever, home owners, commercial. indus- FOR SALE
I had. Lester Chilcott, Box 386, W16' . trial, farms. W~x no more on as-

I
' ~~~th ~h:~te~~9-6744. Two bl::; Pehstoalt,s, tif'ule

rru
, 'Ilurin0ele,uhmar'dwvoinoYdl, te,sr= Redecorated three-bedroom home

b plus basement. Separate dining
razo. Eliminates painting on con- room,' .carpeted living rooUl.

Te~ ~OOd, ~lal, Sidirg, b~tts. ~~~sba%~Ja~~w~t~;ear1:~~l
~. D~erlr~OU~~;:~iru~~: ~,',',~~,_v~d ~o blocks from col-

r~a~'e~,I~an~~~~O'~:~~ mge
Standard Oil, General M,ptors, Phone 315-1595
Westinghouse.

Dealer and distributor areas
open.

$89S to $15,000. Sec~d by inven
tory. 'No franchise fee. U you
have the ability and ,;confidence

~= P~:.oi02~~~~~~!
P.O. Box 5is2, Las VegaS', Nev:

}r~ij
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Fabric is the fiber of :fashion I

first qualify bow
Regu'ar 69t n!ue!

(

r

5p<rially pricro for this evenl! Dr<>5
meers wilhreihfarced &eel and lac, plus

Run Go"nI fealure dral prevents run from

entering leg area. B1usl,loue, Beigelone.
sUes SV2-IJ.~vcrage length.

Golden Year Special
')

~~~1te;
HOSIERY

N~w Avril® rayon and cotton combined i;n,

WHIPPED BLEND FABRICS

New 'pring and ,ummer f~;hio~, begin with
fine qua lity fe,brics wch liS thc;,e., nevc~ b~;
fore cffcred &l the!c money l'!uVlnv, price",
Sailcloth, pCRlin , textured cottom; ell .... ii.h
drip.dry. wa,~ 'n wear flni,h,

Choose from a complete selection of. smart

NEW SPORTSWEAR FABRICS

66t
nO-Iron

irts

Solid color boxer shorts with color

co-ordinated shirts in knits and

woven fabrics, Navy, olive, blue or

green.

Sizes
3 to 7

short sleeve

Men's sizes

:ALUABLE UP N

Choose from white or popular pin stripes

100% Polyester

14 to 17

WOT.:J 0~I DO LIAR 01, PU~J"'3£:

or O~;:: ,.!~:>c,':~ip's

MEN'S DRESS SHIRT
\'OlD}.t'!I:.R t.~y 2~~m~-B~

1--Cll~THIS COUP-ON--)

SAVES1 ON THIS SHIRT

Dre

Play it cool and save, too' You can beat the heat with

these smart short sleeve sleeve wonders ... but you

can't beat the price' Contoured bo,dy for perfect fit,

popular collar styles. White and assorted pin stripes.

These are the ultimate in wash 'n wear'

COMPLETE RULES -",NO CONTEST

PARTICULARS POSTED IN EACH STORE.

wash & wear;

Washable favorites for summer time fun!

Boys' Shirf and Shorts Sets

, I
I N. F~ _

,,~,... _ __,.7l..-·_"1,__
(

f",:h J M. M~""l'Io1 J 7~ ,I,~~ ",;'1 ~iVi} '~'"'''Y
1,2 prjle) 'ft 0:.1 ~lJth \,>.i.,;-" l~or Tre" .. fe
Ch~)t C~"te't.

Entrv bbl\k olltjtt". Y,?:J ':l "l" -:::o;ol'f1J"in- ;" .~~
floe dl"O~"";1 hr ,"'" -" th" 1.1 ;>"~~" ;",--!I.,,-Jirt9 jrl~
(I :$50 ... ')r-JN~~ ,f H""n Urd,~~or, ~_f,J

NOTFlING TO SUY j~,~ ~;:-1O'I!l1~le ~;"ll

C',.,lrv C"ilP?rt o~d t:Jlo.~ II '0 th, H,HI", ","';e,.
"'"('" e"ul'lt('( 01 'I:>'" f-')'.'r,t~ ..~~:- ... ,,:>I;l ,t~,~.

Be'ltorm', Thishmold p' nt} gi rdle ,hapE.,
vou for ell the lit,., .ilh"ll<'tlC': Err.·
broidered nylon L ifpt., frvlC< pr.ne! i,
lined with ,;ft fclt ... c1-,tlc ",mdill!\' ot
top and bottom \\ith Yl.]vcty "toft-grip"
lining. Power nct ~ide rcetic.m: four con·
cealed gartc". White. S.~,L.

W:WJ::.lI,1,~;~ CU'IoY:'J'S UPP""', wit!, (r\,r;\t,~f" ,~r~!~

(l'Ub<,)j,'1'i. ftJ:;:i ': ... J. i_'-J HI.~' "n~1 ~r~lt. n(-d.
lJ.1'.I(" 2md whih". j\Lil.· iu Ib- li.:i.A .

Children'.s SiZf~:r ..,S.,
.6-3 medmm Wlii,h

• j

Figure flattering, long leg,

PANTY GIRDLE

CAf~VAS OXFORDS

SAVE 424

OUR REGULAR

1.59

QUAL"}'

Save on men's short sleeve, crew neck

SWEAT SHIRTS

PANTY GIRDLE

ANNIVERSARY SAL~ I
Celebrating 50 Golden .Years of Values!
For b,usy [lUle fed ... (001 and comfortable

Ente.r this big, exciting

• CONTEST

$50°0
HANES

Wi'RDROBE
to 'he 'given away
i~b50lutelv _FREEJ

• R.ED • BltJf • WHITE

PopilL .. "hnr,l Sk",l' :->I}ll' In In!'n pr- ~'-fJ~nl" •• ! ~,k,J-· ,
iU1U \l.;j·i::;Lt (","J"':1, ~"ft mlT·l ':11 -.<,ri"o('lll (l,r p:';,llfllrl;

m'iJl:.n ~h·,·"·t'-; ".. ;::~ ..iU~(·l~ niH~. nTA Ill'. kJAs-',: rkJ
.,.-ighl cult.r..,. S~l.l-:'> S-M·L-\L



Mrs. Sterling Borg - Phone JU·4·2877
'D:IXON NEWS THE WAYNE HERALD

Jewell and Roger' Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. Vic;tor Graham, Mcadow
,Grove and, Oscar Patcfie\d, Cole
ridge, j~int'r1 the group in the .af
ternoon. The occasion marked
t'he,'birlhdays of Mr. Jewell and

'r~~ Ja~~CIIMrs, Russell, Ankeny
wert:. visitors Tuesday in the Har·
~y Gries home, Norfolk.

Society . . 0

Garden Club Meets
Tucsday afternoon (;arden dub

11H'1 at the .J. C. M{'Caw home.
Mrs. M. 1'. Kavanau,gh, gave the
program Mrs, Frank Tomason
won a prize. Mrs. Ed Sala will
be hostess June 8.

Attend Festival
Several members of Twili.ghl

Line Extension c1uJb went to Or·
angl' City. Ia .. Friday to attend
Jhe lulip festival. Makipg the trip
Wi're Mrs. Clarence Nelson, Mrs
Hollen Dlmn. Mrs. Max Raihn. Mr
<Ind Mrs Alwin Anderson, Mrs
Jobn Young and Mrs Carol Hir
('hert.

o~-~~~~:~ ~~~:~n06n Out-Qur-
Wa,y Flub met at the Ted .Johnson
hom~. Mrs. Newell Stanley was
c.o-lhostcss. Guests were ~rs. Mar
tIn Gensler an{1 Mrs. A'I"Vld Malm
berg. Allen. The ll'fternoon was
spent playing cal'ds. Amanda
Schutte won a prize. Mrs, Elmer
Sc'hutte will be hostess June 9.

Best Evcr Mect5
Mrs. Mllx Itahn was hostess to

liest I<:ver club Wednesday after
noon (;ll('sls were Mrs. Alvin
Bell. Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs.
Sadie Briney, Plans wer" made
for a club picnic June 27 at Wake
field park

Attend Lodge Meeting
Mrs Everard, Burns, Laurel. and

:I1r8. Marion Quist and 'Mrs. Ger-

MOTHER'S DAY - • . eOI'd, Mr. and ·Mrs. Husscl Nissen
Guests In ·UlC Hobert Lamb and fllmily, Laurel, and Mr. and

IWllle, Wayrw, wl!re Mr. and Mrs.•rim Gcj~er and .family. AI·
Mrs: Hill Huhbard and family. len. Vfsltors Sunday evening were
Pl'cmonl. Mrs. Till(co Anderson, lI.h. :md Mrs Willi,nm. Wolter,
Laurel, Mrs. J('nnnc Olson and Laurel
dhlIdnm, Mr. and Mnl. Me-I,vin Mr. and Mrs. Hodncy Jewell and
Lamb and Bobby, Marvin Ander· Todd, Laurel, wen! visitors Mon
t;on lind Mr, und Mrs. Allen .Pres- day L'venin~ in the Garold Jewell
('ott und fl\lmily. • home.

Dinner guests In the Den Karnes' Dinner guests Sunday in the
:hOln(l to 'hollor Mrs. Anna Rasmus Enrl Evers home were Mr. and
Wt!!'c Mrs Ella Edler 'and son l\Irs. Maynard Hansen and sons,
and Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Rasmus Sioux City, and lIarold Blair, Pen- '
rand son, We!'!l Point <ler

Mr lind ~lrs. Oscar Johnson
Were visitors in H1e Art Johnson
Ihome, COlleord. to 'hollor Mrs.
Otelln Maj,.'Tluson

Guests in thl' Marvin Hartman
home' were Ml'!'l, Frank Usle,
Sioux City, 1\,11'. and Mrs. Ellis
Hurtmllll and ,Mr.'!. Bt'J'nadinc
nrcwer and children. Ponca. Mr
and Mrs, .fens Kvols (lnd family,
Luurel. F:vC'rl'tt Lisle ,and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bloo-m and .family

Mr and Mrs. (;ordon Casal and
family. Belden. and Mr. and Mrs.
L('st~'r Patton were dinner guests
of Mrs Martha Casal at the Norm
andy. Sioux City,

F'ridn'y Mrs C. W George,
Brokl'n Bow, Mr~. Paul lIudd1es
ton lind c.hildren. Laurel, Mrs.
Hurold (;porge und children, and
Mr.~, Du,dley B-I.aLohford wcnt to
Orarl/{c City. la" to attend the
tulip 'fosUval

(;uesls Sunrl,ay aftprnoon in the
FrC'd y"oJtcr ,home were Mr. and
Mrs, I'aul Bose ami family, Clm-

Clolling Picnic Planned
The closi.ng SCho~PicniC Will. be

,held lit DIxon gra( e sc·hool Sun
day. May 2:-1. lIonnr d will 'he the
eight youn'g people -'w.ho arc ,grad';;;'=---'-======; luating from the dghth grade.

END DANGER ;;~e~o::,c c~:~t~;:i~y~n~fl~\1~~::
IN THE BATH Donna Stanley. Deanna Thornp,on,

Susan Thomas and Dkk Wendell.

• sit or bend ... only the
special back section moves.
• straighten up ... it returns to

shape without tell·tale bumps~
,

Don't·fuss with your girdle! "Playback" panty wC!n:t"'Y'.~,-,"~I''':!'!'
no matter how much bending. stooping or~itt:ing.~~".!k'~",,;,j' II:'" ''-,
That's b~caus'e the "stay·in-place" panel in b!'l~,stretcheS,:\:!:,

open or closes as you bend, walk. run, straighten uP.'," :, '0 I.~ .:;:. ii;:~' ~
The rest of the p",nty girdle stays right ~er.e'itshoul~,.,,~,: :.~',ii'.':;:
to hold and control you ,beautifully ill, a Jj~ nyl~"_,,, "~I,',. ;,,,,;.,.d~:,J:. '::;

.and Blue C spandex power net. Try it! et5· 9··5-:.'-'" ,I

You'll never want to wear any, other kind ~>_ ",'.'" ",,,,_ ~'.~:;;;
of panty. White. Sizes s-M·L·XL. .• ' .. -

• panty stays
put...can't
creep up or
ride down.

WAYNE. NEBR.

;!i'
;'<

Bugged? About which bill to pay next?
Consolidate your bills and pay them off
with a personal loan from ti:le First Na
tional Bank. We'll arrange your repay
ment to fit your budget.

MEMIIfR. F. !l.LCo
,'I·; .'

Quiet stripes and fine colorings n:i:&e these new
Shirt Jacs top news for Sp,ring. Fashiomed with smart

rontinental coUars, matched pockets ~d adjustable.
wai"bands. Man-tailored of lightweight, completely
washa,ble fabtics. Make your seteaion today from
OUI large range of styles and colors,

IIAward Group" Shirt Jacs

by7PUIJO'~
$400

\Vaists 29-42

Lengths 28" 10 34"

Colors: Olive-Blue~

Ch';lfccal, Blue-Green

Master Ply. farah's own blend of polyesler and
combed cotton

,.
A milsterful
fabric that
presses itself, ..

,.~i.'Ij'.
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The SC(Jtsman had let his lad
go to the show. The boy sat at
the balcony rail, !became engross
ed in the show and fell over the
rail. The theatre man hurried
him to the hospital, and, being
anxious to avcid' a trial, settled
upon the boy full payment of all
hospital bills, $10,000 ~ cash and
a daily basket of frUll.

The OO:\,'s father remained un·
satisfied. "How about thc quarrr
ter muh laddie paid forrr lJhe
show?" he demanded.

Wa:~' " .•.I?
When~

The handso~e sailor saw the
beautiful girl weeping in the bus
terminal. Trying to comfort h~r,

he finally saJd: "Let me kiss
the-se tears away_"

She fell into his arms, but the
tears coptinued to fall.

"Will nothing stop those tears?'·

( ti:,pr~~:'~I~;;\;v~~~~t th~ c:~
Vtith the treatment."

_ SASS-

A tip Of the hat this week to
Wanda Owens, m"anager of the
Wayne Chamber of Ccmmcrce.
There's a gal who works for what
she's being paid w do_ Mo:-::t ,of
you probably aren't aware cf the
"after hours" work she do~.
Sure she gets paid, but ~e give.s
more time and effprt tha,n IS
required. We'll have to be care
ful though for some bigger c.ity
may grab h~r. It would be a nJee

~:ti:ve~~~:~lt;u~e~ia:::
ber. H you've worked on 'Com
mittees orl projects with Wanda
you know what we're talking
about~ If you haven't,. you'll
wonder wbal we're talkiDg sbaull
Just take our word'zor it-sh~

Is doing s great job £Or Wa~lle

and ail elVa",•.wunty.
- SASS-

-nie. young ~girl was l00kiil~

~lr. lind iMrk. 10'.' A, j\fl1dI\O~, hus BCC(lplcd. D::po.
fillion in offico work with the l,~m In .w aS~IIIl,~lloll.

n. C" and will' stllrt ~lCr wnrk June 1-1 , ' • 'Sgt,
Atlnll'1I Jot"ko, brotho, 01 Mrs: N, II. IIr~uu.j',1s,

:~h,~~f i~lS~h:~~~~~ ~~~v~jA~n 1;~~LW~ll~~I~a{~~~htii
Till'lltCI' Sunday , .. Pcr/ionncl to, handle '1,;UJ 1,7lIi
Wa.r bOlul drive J1a~ been announc('d lJy' C~H,nty

lcudl'r.s. Cuptliins for Uw city eli WllYIUf Jl!'e l'~'nr!.
A. J. Atkins, Mrs, I·'loyd. C;mlll11', Uev., S. 1<'1" do
En'o,c, C. A. nard, IIcv, 1', J.'C, SCllU!l!t an~ lill1~'

lard Wl1t:il'. 1!:}'1"'~;

30+.an :A,o * *. . "'I! ..;:",:.":May,16. 1935: "Wayne's beau\llut new post otlicc \1'

building at the eotner of Seennd nnd Pearl sll·eets, 15 Year. Ago " . .' ,': I'::"(.q":
~~~~nC~~~I~~dA'~'YR::::d ~;sc:;;~~tt~ctobr~~~~ Mny 18, 1050: H mDr~lc pl.D)'Jnu hi .~l.,' flJg~::,::~f
citizenship medals t6 {.our students -Tuesday eve· spring ·nnd warm w(!nthcr, you cnn_ finAlly..~))~ " I,
nlng.IThey are :Betly Hawkins and Ray Larson, uncquivoclllly forget nIl about" winter IOJ::_.. rmQlhJ
Jr., of eity school and· Mary Sharer and Glen Giese cr SC/lson. For next Snutrday, kW~ if .
of the training 'School. Supt. IL R. Bc~t spokc the county,' boys nnd ,gJ.f'1s R,Uko frorn-
on the five point, bn which the awards .are mad(' Mrnde on down, arc expected' to
- honor, schDlarShip, coura;ge, I('aders,~lip an~1 Wayne eoUclge training grounds· for.
S~l'vi.ce ... National ohospitDliday wa~ ohsl'rvd tournament s'ponflorclf"b,v tfhc'V(:,teraI18
-by Wayne 'ho.splta·1 and' Lutheran ho~pital Sunday Wtll·S ..• Four J!lmbs fc)llowcd each . '

~~~n~Jt~i:~r or ~Isltors were sh{}wtl t'!lrougll ~~~:r~~rl~;:~lfn,g":~~~;()~:~~~ ~;; ~~~~~il~\f
Day cclebrltr. The sheep nrc part of,,'lr.~ ,o:~lS* * being raised nt Wayne county" Jn1t:groul1da (by

2S Years Ago R~('-hnrd Pinkham and Wllltrcd Carlson, ."J', 'J

May' 23, 1940: District Ju40g~ A. E. Wenkc, * * I'·""
Stanton, wiJI give the cJass address for 125 Wayne I ' "ji .• 'II

~~~n;~d~~~m~~d~~e~~r~e;~~~e~si~ ~:~ r~~~~~~ lOYears Ago .' .:, 'l~":'A'
to be offered in Wayne nigh SchMI next 'year. . May 19, 1955: Wayne HIgJl'9 L'a~ry lTdfcldl:'~'~'
Aut.'1orlty has been received ,for constru~t1on of the state Class B $;'notput .tlUe lit ·Llne
t,he second section of nlTal power lines in the day mOl'ning wl1h q ·heave M 49 feet,
Wayne cmmty project. T,he second aIlotmElI'lt i~ . Wayne High's newspaper, "The JIn
for 213 miles ... Constance Gray Owen, who hilS rpcl'nlly received ·a seeond class llO.nor.rn
t'he Ihighest average tJf t'he seniors at Waynl' train· I'he N"lltional Sch,olnslic Pre~5 'lIssoclatlon,," In'.
ing school. was awarded the State Tenc'hers col· ncapolis Marilyn Henl'.gll1', 18, di.lJJWb~r.:~r:·()f
lege seholarslhip ... M. L. Rin.ger, Waync, W.'lS Mr and Mrs Lonnie Henegar, Wayne,· sU~f~d
app()tnted to .the board of Midlnnrl college, F'rc· ,I conCUSSion, sprained e,110ul:fer and ni~dd'ple
mont, by the Lutheoran synod which (!onvpned In cuts and brUIses In nn all~ accident efglJJ j1'1\1!('~ ,
Hooper bhe last of trhe week n::lfth of Fremont last Mo dny , nav mJ J; I* * Bernthal Wayne, Wag na ed vice preNlrlen~~pr

the Northern Nebrnska district, Lulhel'an th\lrclht
20 Years Ago ~1issoufl synod, at a meQting in CJ')hl~btHl 11\8t

May 17, 1945: Matilyn Mildner,_~laughte~_3f "."_~·c(~k~ ~.. __ .__~~~~ "

The surgeon 'heard the two nur, d.nwn.hearted and her .frlend ask· \ Randolph. Prizes went tq. "ll.. atjR
lies in .the hos-pital corridor. One (ld her what wali wrong, "It·s Burmelsler- and ,Mrs. jull~s!~ 01.-
remarked: "I kissed all the do:::;.:· that Tommy Greeb down the berdlng. Mr,g. Waller GU~CJH, ,

• tors lag.t night." str('et. He keeps t('lImg me J'm Mrs. Vincent WldhaIrn,_ .RnndpJph,·
"Intern?" stul)](1 and "Silly," said the weep- lund Mrs. Carl Jensen aq.dM'*B~"JQC

.. No alpha'hetiC'ally." Ing g-irl. '\ Hinkle baked and deCCl~atQd!,·'.t:ll\l
- SASS - T(:;;;~~t ~~~et~~(' ~~~s~~~cet~: eak~. ,. '\ ::.; j

Now that we're prelly well ac- friend. "He has no room to talk Mr-: and Mrs. James Tlefge-,~: .u9d
quainted in Wayne and Winside, and nO ideas of his own. He jllst daughters Were guests .In {he ~nl-
we want to get to know the p.:o· gol'S arcund rep e a ti n g what ter Tietgen ho-me ~und~y !1.Ct.el'~~Qtl,
pIe of Carroll, Hoskins and Shdes sumconC' else is saying." Mr. and Mrs, CharllC HontMan,

~fJ~erw~oha;: f~~in~e:;~eW~~~ - SASS _ ~i~~~~~~~n'h:r~~c :~~~~1~'~' tll~I,1 ~OY
quainted in hi,gh schools and then One of these daY~j.lf're go~ng gU~;;'s ~~d th~r~;car;~lda%:~~~~ J&~~:
spread out (that docs not refer to to get down to ea~W":nd 'write Sunday. .' '.

~~~CY;/:~\he ~~~~~ t::~s ngoO ~,~~rl ~~~U~u;h~c~~:~y.gr'~itha~~~ ~~~~ Mr. and Mrs: Daryl Grllnrt~Jq imcl
have to walk up and dt wn the tennial coming up, we think it ~oo~s G~~~~je~n~~~cg~e:~dD;~," Lj~O
Main streets lookJing out-d-place. would be nke if Wayne county Mr. and Mrs. noy Grantlc1d \V.{!~e

~~difC~~~ol~~~ki~:~te:'h~~~~:s~:s, f~~~~. b~ethk~o~r~~e~oa~~i~:~~~ visitors in the Allan Wickman
well~built, debe-nair, expensively sary aod by "climinate" we hO~:.' :~~r~~rs~u~~~KlsCbI~;:~;~g
dressed 'man-o~·tJlle-world walk- mean get t'hcm cut of sight. Fenc· and family, HandoJph, teok ':Mr'. ~
ing up and down the streets, bet es trees, hedges or other mepQs and Mrs. Joe Hinklc o·ul fCrr! (Jill•..

ter investigate-it w1).n',t be us~! ,:"~Inc' JaW
nd

u,:.e
l
·".l.

t
.,[o""riyVOc

u
! bs~,Wt~n~ ner Sunday. I

We'd describe om'sell cx~ept our .~, .. C "... :\11'5. Walter Gubbels HundfJlph,
description mig'ht make yeu beautiful schoG!? Nope, auto boo. Mrll. Cal'l Jensen and .IMrs. "Vin-
laugh~and when you see us you dies. Coming into Wayne (rom, cent Wld'hal~~nanckIPh.; ]'. ~pcnt
migbt laugh again (harder). Any· the eai>t you can see the WSC Tuesday af~crrvn with Mrp., Joe
way, ·we'll be, getting arcund campus on the hIll and the· au~o Hinkle
more to all Wayne CQun(.y. hodies along the highway..With Mr. 'and Mrs. Jehll" Kuhl w-ere

_ SASS _ a little bit of luck and ll- lot, of guesls Sunday uHemo'Un and ,eve
effort, the view in every direchon ning in the August Lange hl)me,

~:;Ul~:)\~~~a~n~~l. u~u~tn:;~hu~~ Fordyco.

write that ~djtorlaTl ho~uees~e~~nd~~..inat: ~i~:P~~~~'
_ SASS - Peters and .\fary ,Jane, Oimond,

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pete~s 1I11<t
Billy was very imaginativ~ and daughters Pierce 'Mr andj Mrs

tended lv cxa,ggera.Le rathen Wlild· Ray Jens~n, Blo(-:m(leJd, ~n I ~ M~:
Iy. One day he rus-hed in~o the and, Mrs, ,Richard Johanns-on' and
hcuse and declared that he had s(:n, McLea"n.
iust seen a bear in the garden. . .Mrs. Everett Robins, Ha1tin,f,>1on;

"Billy," said his mother sever· and MarJes Robins, Stanten, WCI'l~
Iy "you know 10 wasn't a ,bear Sunday afterno~n and supper guests
at all, but just a big dog. Now in the Martin l\1ads'cn 'home., .
go up to your roo.m and' kneel Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Jan,asen
down and pray w God to forgive and family were dinner .an,l!.--1ull.'cb-

- SASS - yeu for -telling a lie." eon guests in the Darr.'!!l :j\ltJrdby
Winside reany came through on After a few. minut~s, t'he boy home at Coleridge Sunday,.... , '

suppcrt fer the senior gradua'~jon came downstaIrs a,gam. . ·Mrs. Minnie Jc.nes, 'Randolph,
ge We were ·furned' down cne "Did you ask God to forgive was a guest in the D.onald Wink·

~fac~ (and missed Contacting a you?" the m.other asked. elb~U hcmc S~lOday arternOJ.n.
couple of olbers). Otherwise Win- "Yes," saId .Billy, "an~ He Mrs. Virginia Blatz and iJay
side was almost 100 perc~nt. In said It was aU fight. He s~ld He Brown Newton, Kan., were g~ests
He,skins we only cOQ!acted four thought it was a .b~~r mmself M. y morning in the.- ,D~pal,d
businese places ,and all tour came when lie [Irst saw _~.~. Wmkclbauer heme. . " _ :-I~ 1

through. We hope you Winside- -:j---~- Mr. and Mrs. Roley· Isom I,and'
HosldRS seniors can let them family were among the >gUeS~S;i {~r

know you appredate what they're Sh I dinner in the Mrs. ,·Bcssh~. l~orn
doing. We do. In fact, we've . 0 es ..~ome, Randolpp, Sund,ay~~~d were

definitely 'decided to show our B\, Mrs. Martin M.d,en ~:r~~ ~~~~i:;hghUce;t: '~a~fnM~:: '
:o~r~~a~:Si~ ~i~~~~da j~~~I~~ Phon~ F-R14

.. R.ndolph Dinner guests sunda~··:iii.1h.~·,~~~ ,"

July 22-23. (We're going to.5t.art Sew & So Club Meets ~;Br~n ;b:: ~c:e J~;;'-' a~~.' ~rit·:.-,
~;~i:'e ~~ip~:S~f ~o~IT~,c~~,~~ Sew and So club had a party f-or Mr Art OlSl1n and family and'M't;'
gom' g to see some softball there. Mr. and Mrs. Lars <?lson last TU~s- an;'Mrs Walter:vla ,~.

b day evening fO~_~ll" 45th weddmg· . . i
Could be their team would e anniversary at )Nielsen's Lamp :Mr. and :Mrs. Marbn ,

• world champion. L<:.unge. Cards were played. Guestsl itcd in the Wat-!'Cf1 ..
I were Mr. and Mrs. Gurney 'Lorenz, paille. No![clk, FrJ~at·

Shrooe: "Boy, I don't know
whether I can stand it much long
er or net. My mother-in-law has
lived wjth us fOr three years
now."

Joe: "Why don't you ask her to
move?"

Shmoe: "I'd lcve to but I can't
-it's' her house!"

We've been turned loo~ with
this paper to edit ·it .as we see

~~'veb~ ::ke~ne:.ew~~~
has told us so but we know The
Herald' has to have advertising
support to continue the kind of
coverage we want to give you and
you indicate You want. 'We don't
want -all your advertising dollar
but we need a share. You read
ers can help by lettili-g the mer·
chants know bow 'you read their
ads in The Herald. We'd sure
hate to cut bac-k on coverage.
There are other tcv;'DS to live
in we know but we have the no
tion fer so~e reason we'd like
to .'stay right here in Waytle.
Won't you do your part personal
ly to help us by ~ding the ads
ami by advertising in our paper,
(Atgain :we say-;-:w:e're allowed to
say what- w~ wa~t and do .what
W~ want with no ·censorship or
!controls. TlieSe upngs we're ~
iIm: ,~e our..meas' and we'd ~e
to continue QOingl"~em)~

- SASS -

•

- SASS -

By Chas Greenlee

Last week's paper was a night
mare for us and one oJ those w~

wish we could f01"gel. In fack
forgetting is what we seemed 00
be best at. We took four pictures
at the Scout exposUion with a
new era-enly one came out;
w ,ooK wo pictures ·at the jun·
i . nre tro1 with the regular
c m-wa nl one came out; we
n r g p.eople identified
in patl' 1 picture so held
it for we; we put a pic-
ure o{ . ut toss ove.r a cap-

Q,iscus throw and thus
wron·g person identified.

title of "Miss FHA" was be
stowed on a non-existent Dian.e
Ycurrgman instead 01 the real 'DI·
anc Youngmeyer; we had an et-
ching of Sister Cecelia and Cheryl
Behmer but it would not repro
duce so we inserted another en
graving of just Cheryl_-a.nd. for
got to change the caption IOdlcat
mg SIster Cecelia was there teo;
we had Marvin Adams of the
state patrol brjpging in a eourt
case and said "Ad3lms was
fined $25 for Impro:p~r .passing,"
but it was the other man woo
was fined not the trooper;
and we used granImar that wouJn
make an English teacher cry, es·
pecially grammar in ?ur head
jInes. We won·t promIse to. dG
better-it's obvious t!ha't anythmg
we do in the future will have to
be bE:tler as you can't get much
werse!

rartge fl'oni a VH);y mode,'\l $12,()OO
to an e)/:travaJCant $80,000. A .farm
fnmUy with a, moderate income
might spend '$201900, while an avo
er~ge 'middle·cjuss e~ly, family
probably ,speildsiabout $35;000 ~f
child. Rememo:er too, that these
figures do not include costs that
Sotart, 'at the age of 1s.--.Such a."
college or career training 'Cx
penses, or pare~ts: ,financial help
In establishing s child In .·S ·bus.
iness or in a h()ine~of ·hiB'own.

Aceord'jng to ,studies made in
vari~s parts d'the eCQniry, this
is hOW costs mount. Tile cost
of being'born mignt be {rem $200
to $600 or mOre, F-or 'the I)ext 18
ye~s': the general med~cal 'and
denfal'bills come to a'bout $1,000
t-or .the average healthy c-nUd.
This does nol include costs {or
possible surgery, dental braces,
or serious illnesses.

Food costs {or it child to age
18 dean easily reach $9,000 or
$10,000, G'irls usually eat leu.

Clothing for each child rould
cost '$2,QOO to $2,500. This ex·
peDse,can be lowered' or tneres's·
cd depending on tastes', ,income,
parental fortitude, and hand~mc·

down oppoI'ltunities. On the av
erage, .it costs more to clothe a
gi'fl ~han ,it does to clothe a ,boy
to 8'ge 18. '

.Housing and tramiPor,t'8 t ion
costs are included in total aver·
ages. These costs are figured by
dividing the cost of the house and
car plus their operating and
maintenance expenses by the
number of family mem'bers.
Therefore one child's l8-year

. share of the bouse and cost of
runmng it comes to about $10,000.
This could vary considerably de·
pending on the number orr child·
reno in .the family and' the leea
tion and type of house.

Statisticians Hgure the family
car is driv'cn an extra 50.000
miles for a child from birth to
age 18. Then from age 16 to 18
there are those insurance pl'cm"
iums fer "other members" in the
family. Consequently, a child's
share of the family car comes
to 'about $3,000 for the 18 years.

Now to these basic e~~ses
add the extras--baby-siltlng, air
cuts, toys, music lessons, aIow-

:cn~:;i ~oov~:~, :a~~~~~e::e~il~~~
pictures, travel, sports equ'ip
ment, etc.

Children do cost money. But it
isn't the number of dollars sp~nt

on the child to a'ge 18 that deter·
mines his charadei' and' bis abil
ity to succeed as ,an adult citizen.

How M to Raise a Child?

Hdw m c.h dnes it cost to raise,
a child age 187 -Costs :catl

N.E. .
Ex!'ension!
b~~;Note'~1
Krelfel 1

:;~~~11~:, ~lil~~t!.%~i~'s ~~~\h!!;
eart,h on 1M y 12, and had trave :.
cd mere t an 250 wHlion JJ1U~
in its sepa ate' orbit.

When the spacecraft makes it
closest app each to Mars on Jut
14, its stra.jF.ht-linc distance fro~

~i~es~arrth ~IWil~T:e _134 ~iIIiO~

Because r oUr rapidly chan·
log populat'on, both in size an
geographic distri-bution 11 is pro'
able that mid-decade censu).'i

Wi~~h~~e un~!~~ak~~e:ex;:':~f~,jnJs
Crun cong}ess that, out-of-<1atc
CCn:iUS Iig(lres hamper legiSla
tion, and f~O'm businessmen who
say that rh arkeling studjc.s us
ing [ivc-yeillf-cld data orten can
nut cume tt.j accurate conclusions.

One of ~he considerations in
pushing for a mid-decade census
is that reapportionment propos
als coultl <j.ffect as many as 130
Congl'('ssioijal districts.

,_ CTC _

Quotable: quo>tes: Senator Len
B..Jordan' (R·Idaho)-'-"U yOur
foed hill seems higher these days,
don't point your fingeT at the
farmer a'S beoing the cause. A
H 0 use Agriculture Commi·ttee
Bludy shvWl'i that during the pastr17 y('"ars rdtail prices to the con·
sumer have increased 31 percent,
hut during 1ha,t same period pric·
es receiveld by f'armel'S have
dfc'Pped 15'pereent And the farm
parity priee ratIo is still under
75 perccqt."

!

Aphids Damage Alfalfa
Pea aphids arc numerous in

many <I1f<ltIa fields. Among con
tl'O! measurcs recommended' is
a thorough spraying wltrh Ill.!
pints of Malath'ion per acre.

(;cnerally, these aphids dam
age the fit'it hay crop only. A
thorough lio'sp('ctacn should be
mad~' to dl'tcrmine the extent of
mlesla1i( n (}('fare spraying.

Haying carly is another prac
tice often used to rid a f'ie'!d
of th e pestl'i.

Fence Life Prolonged
Thurough ,grounding of ga)·

\'alll~ed. fencing can lengthen its
useful liip conSIderably. Studjes
by agricultural rrse3rch engin
eers over a twenty year peri¢d
confirms this fact. They aHp
!lulc much of the detericraLion to
lightning damage. Twisted wire
stays belween posts and in fJflm
contact wi~h the, sail are recoljp
mpndcd. 'rhese -stays can s~th

a double IPurpose in that th;ey
make fending sturdier.

Nurse Crop Not Recommended
A nurse crop should' not pe

planted with grasses seeded 1m
dry land. 'i

When moisture is limiting,'la
nurse cro<p competes directly
with the new grass's'eedlip.gs fp'['
rno,isture raUter than heI'Ping.

A nurse Crilp shculd be. ca~e

fully disti guishcd f!'Om a cov~r

crop, howev~r.

A nurse era .
planted at
same tim
grass is se
A cover cre
planted <1u

, the preceding
growing season

to provide mulch and protection
for subsequent grass SN!'dings.

Seeding grass directly into stub-
. ble remaining from a cover crop

is a standard practice ,in Nebras
ka. Clcse-sc-wn sorghums or su
dan plantied in late June, will
hf>lp control wind erc-sion, re
duce evaporation and runoff of
water, and' help control weeds
while the ,grasses are becoming
established. When dipped or gra
zed to an lIS-inch stubble height,
this cover .crop will provide' a
fil'm but well pulverized and .rqel
low seedbed for gras.s seedling.

R..:rtation Grazing
Properly controlled rot a t i 0' n

grazing will increase the subsoil
moisture content over what it
would' be wherc grazing down to
th'C ground is permHted.

There i~ more moisture in the

;i~~ ~~e:rt ~~~~;d~,gg~~~~~~~
made rec~llY in eastern Nebras-
ka. UndE'lr a grass mead'OiW the
soil was Iwet .to fiive feet. tn
closely ~azed pastures the soU
was dry. ' r ,..I;.

Grazing, right down to the
ground p~rmits formation of a
surface dust on the soil wbich'
slows water infiltl'81l1cn and !i.n
creases I'uno'ff of water during
rain. !

A good ,cover of grass in-creas
es water intak~, slows the moVj~·
ment of water en the surfa~,

and, thUstgreatly decreases loss
of water', y runoff. Grass co~r
also 'grea y decreases evapor 
tion of w~ter from the soil'S·
face. .,

Co. Agent's
H:'~td Column
Ingalls

Gross income frem meat ani
mals was $11.4 billion during
1964, according to the DepaTlt
ment of Agriculture. The term
"gross income" is described' by
the Department as inc:luding cash
receipts plus value of home con
sumption.

The 1964 figure was 3 percent
bel-ow 1963 and 5 perc~nt lower
than the record $12.0 billion in
1962.

Aggregate live wetght of meat
animals marketed in 1964 was 4
percent'larger th·an in 1963, ·with
.cattle and calves up 6 percent",
hogs about the same but sheep
and l.\lmbs do,'.n 8 percent.

_ CTC-.

It is estimated" by' the Nation
al Aeronautics and Spaee Admin
istration that the ~istance bf:
tween the 'Mars-bound !Mariner
IV Spa(!ecraft and ·the earth is in
creaSing by about one mlllion
miles a day.

Alter 165 days in space, NA"SA

Carl Curtis
CAPITOL COMM!NTS

Thp Department c.?Agriculture
rcpcrled rec('fltiy that farm pro
rluC'tion 0f me-at animals i,n lhf>
linitrd Sta,t('s in 1964 tolall'd a
rf'corcl 55.6 hilJi()n pounds live
weight. one percf>nt more than
Illp 549 billion pounds prcduc.:'d
Jrl EJ83

BUI. t'hc departnH'nt said, the
value of 1964 production. $9.5 bil
llon. was 5 percent 'below 1963.
Thl' vallle of production decreas
prj G percent for cattle and c'alves
and 4 percent for hogs, but in
rff>as{'d' 2 percent for sheep and
lambs

Of ,the total 19£4 prOOtlc-tion,
cattle and calves proV'ided 61
perccnt as compared with 59 per
rent in 1963: hog pr'Cl'ductinn
made up 37 percent of the 1964
total as compared with 38 per
Cf>O't in 1963; and sheep and lamb
prcduction was 2 percent of the
total in 1964 and 3 percent in 1963.

- CTC-

CO\'. \\(.illi:Jm Avery, Ran
<;:1<: J!p said the lack of inter
es! in pollticc: is R "reflection
on o~lr generation rather than the
sturl&nt bod}."

'\verv said, "We haven't trans
miltC'd with the needed clari,ty
t hf' i,mporance of participation
in public life."

Solories Below Average
Stat£> Institutions D ire c tor

Georgc Morris says thc aver
snlary of thE' department'S:
employes i~ .$1)625. far be

th!' (lverage statf' employe'S
SHU average earnmg

lie said thc only de.partment
branch t.hal gets more flh,an $SO
a \H'l'k is UH' State Pcnal Com
plex. Titer 302 employeli there
a\('rage $S1.

j('ds you don't lik to g-d to fo1omething
\"IJU do like'. I .

:--:lI.'lpcnfle·f Try reading "Rebecca,"
"LaurH" or "H{,H~' C(~Hte." rrheHe are
jll~t a f{'w of 1he good boob, av<lilable
<till! tl1f' Jihl'ilriar s efln lead you tn
many others thaL will Le "hard' to put

dO'.\'il" ..IH"'t:all~W Y~lI can't wait to find outb:l\Y thc.y are co ing out.
True-life L"\ som men'H meat and then'

are mon~. of theHe than you can pOR.~ibly

(~ver l'l'ad, Try gne~ Newton Keith'~

"Three Came flo e" that tellA about the
Iifp ~he, hill' husb md and Hon knf'w for
thrc{' \·c!tl',o.l. ill a . lIpane..,e pri:wn camp
during j hr' war. Try a ff'w pag-e~ of
"VV{, \\'alk Alnnp'r which t('ll", of a walk
<!("fO:-;c\ northern tJ0rway, Sweden and
J)('nnlHrk uftCI' Cf"lf':tpe from t.he (;er
mam',. Se(~ if y()~r' CUll quit "\V(' Die
AlollP" which tf'll.t of a lepel' who finnl
1.\' filltJ:.; !)('are ill a lepcl;, ('(,jOllY. Start
rf',lflillg" "The LnllJ.; WalK" and .'\(>c if
,('I! ('all ,l.,d\ {' lJP bl'roI'£' f':'wapCI'!-I from
it :--li!Jeriall ('amp InOHH the Gnbi desert
i!llo freedum :llld j hi' llimalyan" m(~un-

All an' tl'l1{'I:llld all gT('at rea<iing.
read "'rhe B:Jhb-"cy T\'v'h{l:-;"

\'p1 <llld t arel dozpns of other good
IH)(Jk,..; oldel· r}(,o]Jlc enjoyed a,", kids
\\ h!('h thpir (l\\ II c[hildn'll would ljJ(f' too.
"I:umha 1h(' .JlInkl(' Ho,," i-" a natural
fill' all ;ul\'('nLu!'{'Momp ];;d.

I~('arl IJinvr:lphilp.,<. ~(,mp arl' .'HI fa:-;ci~

n:11ing- \\'(I!](I£11' why y011 dOJl't kllow
pf'uple I hIJc.:(" .\-Oll'l"(' r('ading about.
y (Jl! nJi~dl1 kllo\\' ~onlC ~ hut thpir .'<tor~

ic:, hl1VI'Il't l)('-{'fl Itold .\'f't.
If -,"Oll lilu' alliral~, you'll get n kick

(Jut of t he.' antic, of otters in "Bright
:-;hinillj.( \Vat!'!'." I\Tan~' nthpr animal slllr
it,,, ~ll'(' J'('ll!l 1'01. 1 h(~ltlrs oj" pure f:'11 j:H'-

~)~~',IILI~ll.I~·:;.,/(;l~l"t~~. ~l."king. You Ilamf' il,

;';umnwt' i-" a ~inH' io gf't ()\ltdoor:<,
1'111 1hen' will hq rain.v day-", ni.ghLc.: tn
"'1:l.\ Ill,rne, eHl'lyllllm'l1ing momt'nt:- 1,v

,lwal\{' whf'tl <l go()d book can be a
Fol'vl'! thl' tWHsh. Once you 'v£' read
coon t\'[1\"of writing- aYHilahlp,

you call pas~ 1).\' tIll' filth. \\'ho needs it?
1'~\'{'r.voJl(, in Y(lllr· ramil.v ('all enjoy

re:ulillg'". Tj's <l P ~ HUe lihrar.v \VI' hUH'
ill \\':1\'1\" <:llld 110t what i1 wa:-: ill~

(Plldl'r] to ]H' \"f' ('an put 1J ill it.!
~- CE(;.

You may fJOt agre with an editorial - but
i/ you read the editod / ami give urious thought
/()- the subjf'C/ discuss d you have 9a;ned. Yall,
({f (/ reader, 1/flVe give11 carf!1I1 thought JQ an'im
porra'lt problr.m and / e writtr is prolld to have
collt:l] your al/t'1lt;cHl I atl ;mPQrlant subject thaI
yOIl may naf)e ovn/o(J I'd..

by Lin.coln Sen. Marvin F., Stro
mer. (',haJrman of 1hl' Public
Health nnd Welfan' CO'mmitt('('.

Annual Sessions Bill In ~

The Labor Committe'p has in
troduced a bill caIling for year
ly meetings of tile State L('~:;lsla

tu~

Under the proposal: the law·
makers would m{,f't on even
numbered years, beginning in
1968. to consid('f only budget
matters. Regular sessi~ns would
be held on odd-numbered ycars,
as they are now.

A constitutional amendment is
required. It would be on the
November, 1966 ballot if given
final approval.

Governors Campaign
A pair of Midwest governors

frDm opposite parties campaign
ed recently ,at the University of
Nebrask,a for greater interest
in politics.

Nebra.ska's Governor Morri·
son. a De.tl}ocrat, pointed to the
sparse crowd in the large Uni
versity Auditorium anrl dedar~

eel that "the very fact this rnom
. isn't filled is a sign of the need
for edueation in pulitcs."

"Unless every sludenl 3nd
eitizen takes a renewed interest

, and 'participates, tlhis great de·
mocracy can't continue to play
its role in world leadership," he

, said.
The Republican on the tieket

Governor Calls Committee
Governor Morrison II;)S stf'rrJ

ly caned for crC:l[\OIl of an ad
visory commHtce 1111 ;ll'llll( in
Nebraska

Hc saiel the ~ro\lp would co]·
lect facts, evaluate anil recom·
mend oourses of action and pro
vide a means of communication
and coordination hdwecn var
ious governmental anel priv<ltc
agencies.

Nebraska, the Governor sairl,
ranks third among s'tates with
the percentage of persons 6.') or
over. The majority of these C'ld
erly citizens liv(' in communi·
ties wit,h 1,000 to 2,500 pprm1a
lions.

The Governor also said that
crea~ion of the committeE' Jl1·I.~ht

.giNe .Nebraska a head start on
pending ;federal legislation t:J
broaden aSlii~1ancc pro~rflms.

"Unless appropriate provision
is made, it is going to bp impos
sible for us to reC'E'ivf> the fl'd·
eral funds availaNe for meding
this need," he said "This would
be a tragic clefault on 0111· part
and a betrayal of our rpsponsi
bility to our eitil.{'n~'

RIAL COMMENT
Th.Woyn~ (Nebr,) H."lId, Tltursday, May 20, 1965·

'EDIT

Find It in Wayne

¥ou Sh~uld'Care! .

vVhnt are you seeking in the \'Y'ay or
dive~sion ,right now'? AdventurE''! Ro
mance? ThrJlls? Mystery'! SU1~pel1:-;e '!
LHug,hter? •

You can 'find it all In Wa.yne ~ ill
fact, i,n one/buiIding ill Wayne. It's th('
jlublic Iibra.y,

:--Jow' don~t go away. Reading if! fUll,
cRpecially when ,it is reading- for plc.'ll.o.;~

un'. Those 'who really know what to
rt'ad enjoy it far more than they rio tpl('~

vi,'-\ion and there are no ,repeatl-l, no ('OTl1
ml'rrinJR and no waiting ~hrough ~ub-

Wnyne'f:j extensive summer bnfleball
j)t"oj{ram if! nearing and the condithn
of the field und l:Heachers ,faces" the cit.v
again. Who .cares? You should!

Even if ,you don't have bOYR, you
should cure, for the baRebaH diamond
find the boys who URe it are part of
.,'nu,' reHponslblllty, ;If your bOYR are al
ready g~own" 'you owe the c'ity some
thinK for thli'l facilities it provided in
the paRt; if your" (boys are t00 young',
vou owe it to'them to make flUTe ade
;Iuatc.' and Rafe .facilities are continued,

Merchants help keep up the field In'
I,uving ads on the fence. Some ~pa('c."l

are avalltible and some firms Qut3ide
\II ayne want to buY thoRe apaceH. If
'hey nre not,"sold .locally, the commit
t< (' in chll,rgt! "ha$. no ,alternative ·but to
-,,('11 :o:Ipace to,~Q'mpe{ing firmH outRide thr
11JWI1.

Blenchers need WOl'k, including' paint·
ing', but fiir~t '8ofne repairs Hholiid ]Je
1l1ade. It may be necessary to call a
\-\'f)rk day. '.f everyone reRpondfl whl)
.'·dHluld, the ,job could be completed in
hnlll·H (just! (is the WinRide far!ller':-;
work th~Lt could have taken wep..k~ W:I:-I
completed in'hours last weekU

If you are caBed upon to help in :lJl,V

W,,:of, g-ive the baseball program a boo.'d.
J)('ep down yoU DO ,cure what goe~ on
a' t!tat park. Show it by h,,!ping.

- eEl;

The t'Jitorial Jepartmt3' of a we~ltly news
/Jfl/'J'r is an imptirtant depart ent. Normally ;t il
OfU person', opinion of top;c that concern most
01 the rea'de,."

It is the 414',,0/ on editr/,f;al writer ,to search
all ovailable ~/adl he/ore he fitl down to wri,te,
From thu'JJDJu':lhtiwrltef'ihould bt ablt to !ltve
Q detl1 pittrl,e 01 :;lnplJ~ta"t Ito/Jicl,

2'

Capitol News , , •

Reap,:orfionment Que'stioR
(auses legislature Splif

LINCOLN - :J,1h. stale Legis·
lature has spUt into separate
rcapportionlUent ,eamps! U1 the
wa·ke of a 'Rederal Distriet
Court ruling voii:Iinog its lalest
r{'districting ~effort.

Urban forces' "re ·dispIe~8ed
with the make.-up of a spetlal
study committee assigned to re
view ·the decislon,

Rural forces, Whi-eh '<tominate
the current 'bodY/~ated they
will stand firm 18'81ainst redist
ricting ··that ,:mJ:t'ht, lessen th~ir

c.refully ~uarded \lOWerl
The 'Slate Attorney General's

office has advised rtlhe oeqmmit
tee there e."l:is.ts'''Su.D$tailtial rea·
~on and basis'; for a'ppea~ the
rllling. . .

All of wb1eh J!bas thrown the
Unic",meral. into "Virtual turmoil.

Several alterftM:l:ves halVe been
pmposed. Amo~ :them:

:-- Enact a new ,reapportion
ment act., ~bQ'9in.g:the· new dis·
tricts on iIllorese(J.Ual..representa
tion ,bY. 'Cros$'~ng \"t.~~.ty Jines.

- Rodue., 6·.memlli!rohlp of
tbe 'hOlly to 1··mtmbers and
follow county ~s In setting up
new di'stricts.
~ Appe41'theJilllJlg,to the U.

S. "SRJpreme'~ -and, in tlhe
meantime" app,ro.ve a constitu
tional amendment ~rmitUng the
crossing of eoun~y lines.

- Do nothing and let the court
make the next move.

Co.mplleatlng the very knotty
problem is an Attor:neY Gener
al's opinion tbat' aby new dis
~~i~~ ~:~~t tncltide only parts

Ur~an 'l6eootors, led. by Geol'lge
SY8S, omaha. 'lba"l;e suuested
this acWlc& h. iglWr&l. They say
the ·Fe$rlll"Con.\'t ·,s not intor·
ested in .a state restriction that
conflicts with the "one-man',
one·vote," standard get forth by
t'he Supreme.Q>urt.

In any case, it appears that
the Jatest ruling 'by the Fe~ral'

,Court has 'plaeed in jeopardy the
four.year .£etlms ~ow :enjoy.ed ·by
25 o.:f the Miparwmake'rs. .

-Even .th~-_·Attorn~ General's
office .bas agreed 'to 'this con
tention,

Medi~aLCaM,8i11 ;Pa$~d
Legislation expatldlng Neb 3S'

,ka 's Kerr:;llill~ M~telll'Care To
The Aged ~ program has
,ap~ro'('ed (by the; ~s1a~ kn/i

',;,]r$lgned 'l:>Y ,~'M~ro.s"". ! .
Gen&ml1lY,lll',ilbeA)iles : pay

ment.: #d ,liroa~ '61gibill!y.
The OnIysenatilr.votIng ~gamsl

lbe ..mesSl!rOl . WIl:'. ·Mlllam M.
," ," fjlClJ! ,
jllilll!~l!ew~ ·j.~"'''princiP.uYr·~t ...~. ,,",...~~ .



Bank .{# MallSafety Deposit •Personal Loons "f ••

urs A
E.BANK'I Family?

It's easy, and it pays ... to be a "one bank" family, In this one bank

you'll find every banking service you want ... you'll save time,

• Drive-in Banki,ng

enjoy greater convenience, and be assured of helpful, experienced btte~tjon A

to all your financial needs.' Bank ~ith us . you can b~nk on ,us!
i

. r L
• Sovings ond Checking Accounts • Auto Loo·ns Home Improvement oans

\

STATE

Union-Pr~sbyterian Church
(Keith: Cook, pastor)

Sunday, M:ay 23: Churoh serv·
ces, 9 'a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Mrs. Peters Honored
A miscellaneous shower was held

in the Lutheran church, Hubbard,
Thursday, for Mrs. Ronald Peters.
Mrs. Peters is the former Betty
Anderson, dau,ghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Anderson, ,Belden. Host
esses included Mrs. Roger Peters,
Mrs. Leonard Peters and Mrs. Wil,
bur Peters, Pilger.

Extension Club Meets
Our Ni,ght Out Extension club

met Thursday evenmg in the Mrs.
Paul Hines home. Eight ,members
welle present. The door prize was
won by Mrs. Don Feldhaver. The
lesson, "PaH{) Cooking," was pre,
sented by Mrs. Darrell Benson.
Cards were played· for enterlain,
menlo Receiving tJhe high was

'Mrs. Don Hahne; Mrs. Darrell
Benson, low and travelers, Mrs.
Alvin Roth. June 10 meeting will
in thc Mrs. Dick Collins home.

1~~~J~;II, aad Mr. and Mrs. Mox IT:.h-:e-:W,:","o.yn.e_I.N.e.b-::,.•I.H.e.ro.l.d,_T.h.u.rsjd.OY;.'.Ma.....;Y.2.0,;"..1.96.;5.·., ,-'...;;~

EI~~~st~I:~~~;"t ~~~l~~o~er~ ~:r~ ford It:lrl and family, necrn,cr and tcrnouo to vl,dt Mr,' -'ond 'Mr~,
and Mrs. Uarold McDonald :Iod Mr. nnd Mrs. Willard lIlirt and J)uJlnc SOller ancl dltUUhtar." Slou~

ta,:~.y, a~Jlifr;s., Alvin R~lh and Sh~~:~is ~~~f3~~; llrtcrnoon In the ~~~c~n~all~tiWc Henry ~emn)'nu
enmity joined other relativcs at 'Mrs, Katie Hoknmp home were Supper ,"U6Mhl Sntur'chiy 'In tho
dinner Sunday in thc Ray Guy Mr. ,and' Mrs,. Vel'non Hokliml,1 HORald Me,cu.ln, home, Dakula
home, Hartington. lind family, Carroll and Mr. and C.lty "';erc Mr., anti Mrs, Earl

a:Jrda~~~tc;~r~c~n~~c~~~O;~:~=yrMr~I~~~be~~e~~U~guCnrda~ndlnVJt~~' St"~oonovcJ CHlI~ daugh(tlf8; !' '

Fnncll Crowe home Strom•• lln(:r'S(l~lt ·~~~~ns.t:::? M~in.~.~1,:1.
~~:;~g()s~(m~~e Hobert Kumm burg were Mr. end Mrs. Jade Mrs. I~d Krullcr olld' tamlly,

Guests Friday evening in till; Bartll. and f.mlly, Lincoln. Mr, Plorec. Wl,lro uuestsI'Sunday',artcr.
Larry Lubberstedt home, Dixon. .nd M,.. LeRoy Bring .nd fam· 1I00n In' the _PllUI. Sellentlnc hl)IO(l,
were Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Graf Ity .nd Mr. Ind ~Mr'_ Arnold Mrs. NeU Mnnz(!r, who recently-,
and Hence. Bartell Ind Ion•. ' undorwent surgery, Is -rocupurnt.

Nancy, Shirley and Dianne Friday to Sundny guests In the Ing nt tJlC home of Mr. and 'Mr$',
Pfi:mz spent Friday afternoon Charles Tomscn home, Minden, Kcnne~h Manter, Unndolpb.· . ,I

.. n''!ii':,'1J 'th M and Mr Ed P!I were Mr. and Mrs. ·R. K. Draper. Guests Sundn.y evening, In"' th:o

r;,1!1 ;~~~~i~~~~s~oZ:U~~:y :~. a~~ be~~~~~i ·~~~~.~~n;~~ J~~~e w~~: g~~~ ~~~~fo~lll:~~rcDc'~C~~u~:i ':~~l
,.'c., "1 ,I Mrs. Ronald Whipple, Forl Dodge, and Mrs. Harold Dirks and fam· Mr. and Mrs. 'Ronuld 'IJAU~~;

BACKSTA13E ACTION is olt¢n interesting too. At the dress la., and Larry Whipple, Balli. ily, Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. ,ome Wayne. I."
reheorsal of "Hit the Deck," p,anksters caught Debbie Wight- more, Md. F-hlllls, SIoux City, Mr. and MfR, Mrs, Nina Weed 01 ColerJ411a
mon, right, by surprise ond tap~d her hands to a scenery strut. Guests Wednesday evening in the Phil Fesmire, IIcrman Wobben· nursing home was n (luckt Stt~~r~
She, wa~abut due to make onl entronce so .Janilie Brown came LeRoy Dring ,home were Mr. .and oborRt and Mr. and Mrs. Robert dny to TueBdny In ttJe Will iUdb[.
to her resc e to get the tope 'off in time. Mrs. Leon Johnson, Lnurel. Wobbenhorst and family. son home -

--,----- --, .....----- -- ---~--------- Mrs. Martha Casal, Sioux City ca~<;~p~~mr~~~d~~ ~:reM~;, ~~~ A~~~5~~r Jl~~::tss~~da~eW~~~~
Eugene- James home, Laurel" Lain and daughters arid Mr. and. ~~~ fr~~~~O~ft~n~~sit~a~a~, ~~;i Mrs. Gene Donner and family, and Mrs Joe Gubbels 'and Mr._ ,~9d
were Albert Krue,ger, Fremonl, Mrs. Bob McLain. Afternoon call, Bring 'home. Wakefield. . Mrs. Gene Gubbels and ,'I'm!,I)',
Mrs. Don Klrueger, Norfolk and ers were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Daw, Afternoon and supper guests Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ayers an~ Rnndolph and Mr,-and. Mrs. _Ch..".$.
Mr. and Mrs. Detbert Krueger. son and family, Magnet. Tuesday in the Bernard- Arduser Janice Lange attended a school' Arduser, ~' . " "'"i',

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil ScJhram home were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald picnic at dJ~trlct 16 Sunday. The Albert ¥rueg." Fremont, oW'"~

Chur"'hes and Carol, Emerson, and Henry Whipple, Fort Dodge, Ia., Larry teacher Is ~rrs. Jj)ick Jorgensen, .. dinnor rtuelf Thursct.v 'II': -tb,
:" •• 4Il Hokamp were dinner 'guests in the Whipple, Baltimore, Md., and Wayne. Delbert Kruiger hom. Incfvll.t-:;~

Met~odlst Church I \1rs_ John Sehra,m home Sun(!:l.v. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Arduser and Lester MeDonald, South Sioux ed In the afternoon .wlth",,'f,~.
(Richard, Burgess, pastor) Mr. ~n.d' Mr~. Paul Sellentine sons, Randolph. City, was a guest Thur~day after· Duane Krueger: family, b,_h_"·

Sunday, May 23: Sunday sohool, were VISitors m Yankton Satur- JaM Goeres was hospitalized noon In the Will Alderson horne. leaving for Kan... City, ,'t,\~~~:
9:45 a.m.; church services, 10:45. day afternoon and were luncheon Monda.y to Wednesday at Osmond Guests Sund'ay afternoon In lhe where _hi ~II' vl,lt the~,J.e\t

guests In the Stanley Wingett hospitaL Bernard Arllu8cr home were Mr. Gerkin family. _, ",:,;\1,
hOG~Uee'sWt"ul.nsa·'he WI.llard Holdorf Mrs. Harvey Eddi,e returned and Mrs. Jerry Arduser lind sons, Supper guests Sunday. 'in_j~o,

U M d f II i g t . St Randolph and. Mr. and ,Mrs. Merle Francis BroderIck ,homo,...p.l.a.I~....
home, Wayne, Friday evenin~ to M~~y~y ho~pft~t RO~ih;s~:r, l~lino: Gubbels and family. view, were Mr. and Mrs':-,'B~
hC'lp the hostess observe 'her blrth- Bob Harper was an overnight pa, Spending Thursday to Sunday in Harper. .,,:,1 - 1'-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Max HGI- tient Sunday in Plainview hospital. the Mrs. Louse Beuck home~·"'Bel· Dinner guests In the' tdttJ~\ -

St. Mary1s Catholic Church I dor~. Illis ,hand was badly mangled by den and the Mrs. Francis Skokan Meyer _tho-me, Wayne, SUhday.•..w.•. ".....r'.0.•.
(Fathll'r John Flynn) i ~ D~nn(': ,guests Monday in the i a car fan bell. home, Creighton, were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs, Hazen BoU~8',':,-,i

Sunday, M~'y 23: Mass, 10 a.m. ChriS {,raf borne were Mr. and! Dinner guests in the John O'Neill Mrs. D. A. Skokan lind family, Dinner guest1! Sunday in-tJie-.... i.'D.·'.r~n' ...
Hostess to Gift Party Mrs. Bernard Arduser and Sharon, home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Newton, la. lIelms home were Mr, 'and; lM~s, ~

Mrs. Bliss Moseley was 'host- Supper gtJlcsts Sunday in the Mr. anr.l Mrs. Len Arduser and Gaylord p,flanz and :f.amily Eve- A cooperative dinner Wlls held Bill .Brondow·and famil.v, :Mr,:nrd ,-
ess Thursday evening to Jolly Mrs. Anna ~agner home, Laurel, Mrs. Lawrence .Rudaheck and nfug guests were Mrs. Ray 'O'Neil Sunday in the L. C. Graffls home, Mrs. Ted Leapley and !drs; '~l~,u~
Ei·g,ht Brid,ge club ,gift parly. were Mr. a d Mrs. Marvin Loeb ~::m.s, Ba~num, Minn. and dau~hters, Randolph. WM'r,k.eflTeeld

d
· GGru.emSI,.S ,wnedre so~r,.' ;ann~ ~~r"'h~iersC'henk. Dn~ tp,rn] I~.Y,.....n.,i-._;~.',~.'~: " ,

High winner of the series was and Judy, r. and Mrs. Clifford Gu~sts m the Arnold Ploen home, Dinner guests Sunday In the Ed I""

Mrs. Bob Harper. Mrs. John Wob· ILoeb and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roe· Colendge, ~ednesday 'Ufternoon Pfl.anz ,home were Mr. and Mrs. dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gra!fls, Supper guests sau.trda.y. -in(,.,t~o.
b orh r t won low prize Mrs R Isacker Laurel were Mrs; Dick Stapleman, Mrs. Clarence Malgden and Mr. and Mrs. Edna Childers, Lula Graffls Dean Benson -,home, Colerld~c"j
K~ DOr:per will entertai~ Ma; 27: 'Dinn~1' gu('~ts Sunday i~ the LeRoy Brl~g and Mrs. Dean Ben- Mrs. Gene Ma,gden and son, Sioux and Clara Lake. . were Mr. or;ld Mrs. LeRoy_ ~B~l~S

I
Mrs. R. E. Muma 'home, Sioux son,. C()icnd.ge. . . . City and Nancy Pilanz. Mr., and Mrs. Willi-am Jenkins, and family, Mr, and .Mrs~; ,Dlfk

Retired Po5fmisfres5 Honored City, were Mf's. Marie Muma, .(Juests Thursday In the Llz~le Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz were ~a~~o~I'ca~~Si~~~ng~;:~~~ evening ~~~.le~~~ldn;lo~~n,sC:l~~idMger.." ..':ll.~~.
Mrs. Edith Francis, retired post· 1SiollX City, Harry Hamer, Cedar Silhacek. home,. Norfolk, were supper guests Tue-sday in the I:·

mistress, was guest of honor at Rapids, la., and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Phd FeSJmlre and Herman Vance pflanz home, Sioux City. Dinner guests in the Alvin New· .':" .
the Northeastern Nebraska Post· Earl Barks. WobbenIJtorst.. Weekend guesls in the Oharles ton home, Laurel, Sunday were Assigned to Germany.<.t
masters meeting Thursday eve, Mrs. Bill Eby and Mrs. Harry Guests Monday In the Bernard Myers home were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs .John Seyl, , Laurel and Mr. , Pvt. Cleon Schwartz, whose wHe,
ning in Laurel. A banquet was Olson visited Tuesd,ay in the Ric'h- Arduser 'hame were Mrs. Lawrence Daniel Myers, Omaihll. and Mrs. BU! Eby. , Audrey. Uvea In Laurel,hwaa -_nY~
served to 35 members lind ·guests. ard Eby ho~e, Norfolk. R~dabeek and sons, Barn-urn, GUe'sls Sunday afternoon in the Weekend guests in .. Denny signed to the third al'lmorc<Ldlv~Il'
Mrs. Francis was presented a silo Mr. and Mrs: Alvin Roth joined MI~n. .. ]AIVin Young: ha.me, Randolph, and Cl-alre Sulton honl

l
[ Omaha Ion In Germany, Ap~. 30, at.a m¢d.

ver bowl. Guest speaker for the seven other couples in the Harold S.upper guests Friday m the Ed were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sta- were Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sut- loCal airman In _headquarters-:i,bj:l.F
evening wa.~ 'Bernard. Braa?ch, Dirks home, Coleridge, Sunday KelfN home were M~. and Mrs. pleman and family. ton; . . . tcry of tho second badiillon Of:(Jic
Omaha, rC!glOnal ser-vl.ce officer evenin~ lo play cards. 0. A. Skokan ,and ~aml.Jy, Newton, I Guests Monday evening in' the (tuests Sunday evening In the division's 73rd artl~ary near.: ,1~u"-
for .the Wic,hita dislrJ.ct. ~ poem, Mr. "nd Mrs. Kennetlh McDon- Ip.,. and Mrs. Lou~se Beuc-k. . ~,lcrle Tietsort home, Wayne, K(lflneth Manzer home, Randolph, p"u. He 18 formerly frOn1,L~.~.. n.
dedicated to Mrs, FranCIS, was aid anrt family South Sioux City Dmn(,l~ ,guests In Lhe Curtiss Iwcre Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish and were Mr. and Mrs. Don Bach and ;ond was graduated from McC I
written by Ann Nelson. and Mr. and M~s. Clayton Halleen Papenhau,sen 'home, Coleridge, family. daugbters.., Junction hbgh· school. -,' -"';

d' Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Dinner guests Sunday in the M~r~:sgub~:~~~:ome:~~~:~~. :~~ ~ .•. :,~":!i:
Bridge Club Meets :~est~ea~metih~~a~~'erwe~c~~~~~~~ft T\~~~ d~~gg~~er'H~tyne, Mrd·1 Ray Rose. home, sou.th Sioux City Mrs. Joe Guhbels_ R.ndolnh. . Scout Councils Mel'g,n.g."",·

Mrs. Alfred Carlson enterlain· .'. el man an I wen' Mr and ~lrs Louis Ehy, ,j-'

cd members 0<£ Bridge club and home Sunday TorlrJ, SIOUX Clty and Mr. and Mrs'!ROSlllie and Mr. and Mrs. Cha.r1es Guests Thursday evening in the 'the Southwest Iowa and Cove ~d
guests at a luncheon ,held Tues, Weekend guests in the Darrel Arnold HCltman. Hintz and sons. Clvde ner home Randolph, were Wagon councils of Boy Sc.
~~~e a~~:~o~en~nva L~~r~~Il~~~~~ ~I~~~~~fllh~:;se~e£te~n~:pe,a~~. Mrs. i~~i~:lShO~;~r~~~fOl~n, ~~;e ~i~: I ~l~,rs·spe~c:n~eA~~:~~~d O:e~I:~ ~i~Y ~~~ ~~~. a~~Y~~~~~~'w~;~~~ ~~\\~oemi!rge effective
Verner Wickett Mrs. Chris Roth DlOner ,gljIests Sunday in the L,eRoy Bring ,and :f.amily and Mrs. ICharles Whipple !home. Larson. _ .an~.
and Mrs. Archi~ Bevins. Mrs. Boh Harold Bloomquist rhorn,e, 'McLean, Carl Bring. Dinner ,guesls in the Ezna Hart Supper ,guests Sunday in tlbe AI- tics,
Wentworth will entertain May 25. wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bloomquist Dinner guests in the Don Cook. home Sunday were Mr. .and Mrs. vin Roth home were Mr. ana area.
_ and family and ,Mr. and Mrs. borne, Norfolk, Sunday were Mr. Merlin Hart and family and Mr. Mrs. Gordon Volquardsen and arate, _" _.
Teacher is Guest of Honor Dwi,ght Bloomquist ,and family, and Mrs. Jack Erwin and family' and M~s. Robert Bart and fa~i. family, Hartington. Bluffs fo~ 1~ ~tje,B_-~nd;,at, ,,;.!'~.

Mrs. Alice ,Brooks, teacher in 1

M'r:ii~_el.'-il'M.rii,iri-:iii~dllii-iiIMiiriii'.·.BiiiYroiiiniiiMiiieiii-iiianid_M!ir·iai!n~diMiiirs••iiiD.'!iillion.-iiiJ-"ih."-i,o.n.,i'Yiii'iiiiicriiieiii'!lhiiiitoiiiniii'iiiMi
r
•.iaiiiniid.Miiiir,•.•M.I.I·ii.H.en.r.Y.Hiok.a.mjPiiiiileJitiiiiF.ridi'i'Yiiiaif'iii~iia_.foi~.';~.! iiieouiii·iiinitie.·~.;~!-iiq~.·~i·~.V~i'~'·iii~'~~;'·YiJ:,afS:

Belden puhHc school the ,past two I ;
years, was guest of honor at a
miscellaneous shower Frdiay af
ternoon in the 'home of Mrs. Hazel
~imel, Laurel. Assisting all tea~h·

ers in Belden school were Mrs.
Elsie May, Mrs. Gary Manning
and Mrs. Susie Osnes. Mrs. Brooks
will become the 'bride of Gerald
Reeg at a ceremony June 5 in'
the Laurel Catholic church

Overnight guests Saturday and
Sunday in the James Kavanaugh
home were Mrs. Leona Pedersen
and family, South Sioux City.

Dinner guests Sund&y in the Art
Bach ,home, Coleridge, were Mr.
and Mrs. Don' Bach and daugh
ters.

Guests Sunday evening in the
Walt Gifford Ibome were Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Serber, Sioux City.
Mrs. Cle6ne Westeadt, Laurel and
Lester Greeno, Magnet.

Dinner guests Sunday in the Joe
Leiting home, Randolph, were
Mr. and Mns, Merle Gubbels and
family_

Mrs. Franklin Hefner and famiw
ly were dinner guests Sunday in
tlhe Art Hinricks home, Coleridge.

Dinner 19Uests Wednesd:a.y in the
, Marvin Herscheid home, W"mside,

were Mrs. Joe Lange and Mrs,
Chris Jorgensen. They 'visited in
the aftefll-oon in the Gene Bron-
z.vnski oome, Winside. .

H~~idan~ri~s-a::~d~it~~o:~
family .gathering Sunday at Pierce,

Guests Sunday evening in the
Matt Lackas home were Mr. and
MI"S. Jess Dennis and sons, Mag
net,

Guests Sunday afternoon in the
I,.awrence Larson !home were Mr.
and Mrs, 'Millon Strathman and

~i::~' 3~and~~: Albert Miller;'
~:;r::,th:e~o:Jn~:~e~~~e.Sun-III .,

Supper ,gue-sts Wedq.esday in the

Toacher HonGred
, Mothers of the pupils of Wayne
county, district 75 ,gatltercd at the
school Monday afternoon to sur,
prise the teacher, Mrs. Bob Har·
per, on her birthday. Mrs. Harper
WIIS presented a box of flowers.

4,H Clubs Meet
Baker "Creek 4~H club met Fri

day evening in bhe Roy B'auer·
meister home with twelve pres·
ent. The clJu:b represents seven
families. During the evening the
girls completed work on sewing
boxes and started needle cases
T,he boys judged dairy ~,attle. A
discussion was held concerping
club tour to he Iheld June 13.

Be-twixt and Be·tween 4·R club
met Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Be'rnard Arduser. Next i
meeting is June 4.

Bible Stud,y Held
Mrs. Clea,ve Murphy was host

ess Friday afternoon to Bible
Study group of tile Methodist
church. Six members attended.
Leading the lesson was Mrs. Ellen
Barber. Mrs. Glenn Westeadt gave
devotions. June 11, meeting wiH
be hosted by Dorothy and Evelyn
Smibh.

line supplier to your Peoples
Natural Gas, is proud to
playa role in bringing busi
ness to our communities. In
the past decade Northern
has averaged an investment
of $46,000,000 a year to in
sure ample natural gas en
ergy for our Northern Plains,
This year, they'll spend
$85,000,000 in e,.panded fa
~il.ities. Industry comes
where energy is available .. ,
an\! natural.gas helps us (in
vet another way) to live
better.

BABES IN BASKETS
Best baby
toter we've
seen: .one of
those strong,
curvy big
willow bas w
kets with a
self-handle
t.hat wraps
over your arm. Dad can help
you encase a plywood platw
fonn in thick foam rubber.
Make zippered pillow cases
t.o fit, and add a cotton-cov
ered foam "bumper" behind
Baby's head, He'll swing

,-,gently from your ann till
he's about seven months
old, After that, the basket
could hold knitting for the
next (amily addition!

PICTURE SWITCH
To make a room_look cooler
in the sizzle season, put
away some of your pictures!
Bare walls look spacious and
restfuL But if the missing
frames leave embarrassingly
light spots on time-darkened
walls, covel' these with lake
or mountain photos, cut
from magazines and slipped
into natural-colored wood
frames from the nearest
dimestore.

BELDEN NEWS

© Northern Natural Gas Company, OmQnQ 1 N;:;b'i"aska

Connie's
Column

by 0."."'1 "/:

~~CL ~)

4~~

·,TAKES THE CAKE

Next time , 1.- -~ ,'- -"l
you want to ~~,: ~~~:"1
make com· ~>'~j .~., ::J\
pany dessert ' ...~;;;.),'more festive, .,.j.

dress up -d·'~.. f;y?ur cake or : -:.,:1 .. ',' \ '
ple server! :-& ' ,~.~
Tie a fluffy . ,.
bow around the handle. You
might even add a fresh flow w

er to fancy it even more, It
won't'get in the way of servw
lng, and it adds a gala touch
at graduation teas, wedding
parties or other affairs that
take to royal treatment.

COOL CUE
Like to keep early M~y's
pleasant clime riglft through
summer? You can, with
wholewhouse air conditionw
lng. Look better, feel better,
get more done and keep a
happier family in hot weath
er. If' You've a gas. heating
system. it's a cinch to, add
gas ,air conditiotting.-Even if
you haven't, you'U, find the
free estimate from' your
Peoples Natural 'Gtt$' or ga-s
air conditioning ~olitrnetor '
pleasantly practical. But
~~~ r~:'~e?j;~e~t~~~~:
~~~~~t-and-harried seas()J;l ,Ii

PARTY SMARTY

Bef6re her moppet's fifth
birthday party, Mrs. Don
Ford of Bloomington, Minn.,
hunted up seven yards of
bright cotton, 45 inches
wide. Four yards, bordered
in bright curtain fringe,
made an able tablecloth. She
cut the rest into triangles
and lined each with heavy
waxed pap~r. Rolled and
stapled, they became tall
hats with pom-poms on the
point.s. Kiddies carried the
caps home, but not t.hat
tablecloth. It's reserved for
gay Ford family picnics this i
summer,

---.;..-------------------I:lnd the Belden Insurance Men's
team. Special guests were the
bank directors and their wlvC'S,
Mr. ,and .Mrs. Bliss Moseley and
Mr.' nnd Mrs. Chris Arduser. Win-

_____M_R_S_,_O_U_A_N_E_K_R_U_E_G~E,.R_-_P_.h_o_n._Y_U_s_.2_e_32 -1~~~Sal.f~~IJhCfo~V~~~~n Wae~~ I~an::~

Schools Go on Tour fa-milY', Colt·ridge. Aft ern 0 0 n Jackson, for the men. Receiving
Wayne county ~(',hooIH. dintrkt gllClilS were Mr, and Mrs. Tom low were Mrs. Larry Jackson and

75 wiLlI MfH, Boh Harper of -Bel- Stl'.f.fons. I1nrtin,;ton, Mr. and Bob Wobbenhorst. Assisting with
den and distrkt 70 with Mrs. Alice Mff';. Walter Doering, Bloomfield, luneh were Mr. and Mrs.' Earl
On-vis, Carroll lind ,her 'pupils and Mr. lind Mrs. ,roc Miller and :fam: Barks, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Mrs. Bill Macklin, toured Wllyne ily and Mr. !lnd Mrs. Bobby Me- Nee~H!, Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence
bakery and Ill11SI'Um and held n Cloud, ~Iou" Gity. FucJhs and Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert
wiener roasl III noon TU(~sday. Mri(. Gary Nelson, Norfolk and Kmlcger.
In the aft('rnoull the l~roup t~llrcd ~'1r, n'nd Mrs. Fred Lucht and
the Nebraslw ~:x.perimentlll {arm, fl1mily, AinsworUh, were 'guests
Con.cord. ir'riduy to ~tltllrday In the Ezra

Guests in til(' R K DrlljH'r! HaJl homf'.

home MondilY evc'ninl~ were D.T. SO"';.etv
and Ml'fi. ,J, D, Lutton, Laurel "'If' fD (l 4)

Mr. and M:s, Merlin F.c:htcn Altar Society Meets
kU1mp anti family, Sioux Cit~, were Mrs. lIenry Kolhaum waf.; host.
,guests sun.dllY ~ "fternoon In the c:-,s 'f;hursday afternoon to 51.
Mrs. Caroline I'JchlC'nkllmp. homc Mary's Altar Sodety. Seven memo

Guests ~~dncsday ('vemng- In lH'rs and F'atoher John Flynn at,
the l"red (Ju;mnpp hO'~l" Lnu~('1. lC'nrllod, Junt' 10 meeting will be
were MI'. and Mrs, Phil F('smlfe ill the Mrs Kearney Lackas

Mrs. Erlnn ArdU-S('f, Os(·t'ola. home
Mo., vi~ited Moodny \0 Friduy
in the Chris Ardlls.er t!lome Esther Circle Meets

Dinner gUQsts m the Howard Th(' last meeting of tbe year
MCLa~n ,homp Sundny were Eldon, was held Wl'dnesday when Esther
M('Ln~n. KnoxvIlle, la" !'lIn. R. E.j Circl(' of the Methodist church met
M~Lam, !,aurc)l nml Mr, anel "'n. Iin Lh~ church with Mrs. Charles
Vernon (loot'lselL '. .', Hintz as hosU'ss. Leading de vo-

Mr. and Mrs. HaUl(' (,ranq uI.<>1; !.ion.,> W:IS Mrs. Clara Behrens,
and Timmy, Wayne lind Mr .. nnd 'I Mrs, Dert Mitchel.! dircctC'd the
Mrs. Blls.'> MOHeh~y we!'(' dmner, lesson. June 9 will he a joint
,guests ih, the Cyril SmIth ho.m~'.11 ci~cJp mpeting of Esther and
Laurel, Sunday. Don Bruenmg, Martha drclps tit the church.
Laurel, was an aHernoon cnller

ho~uee~~ur~:la~h~'{.r~~~~~n/~I~t~~~II Ladies Auxilia.ry Meet~.
Claire. Sulton a.nd datl~htl'I'S (.)ma. ~el.de~ l~:.l(ilC.I>, AUXIliary met
ha. 'hfl('f1v In Bo.?hle s caae Tuesday

Mrs Fl0y~t Hoot was a gu('c<;t afh'rnoo n., EI'~ht member~ were
Friday in till' homc.~ oj' Mrs Joe pH'sent_ I'ol1owmg the mpetmg the
Kra,use and !VIrs, (;(-orge Broklcv.1 wc'Jnen went to work at the Le'
Tihey attC'nded n l1101hC'r-dull,g,ht<:r Iglnn hal.1 t() cOm~)~de the redec·
banquet that eVening. in. Trinity oratl.ng .1I1 p,r,ogn'ss. t~e past sev·
Lutheran ('hurch, Lincoln era I weeks. I he huddmg. has been

Last w('l'kend ,gu('st.~ in t.he Man· r{'IPa\nte~l and ,n;w, ch~l.t;b o~~crd·
ley Sulton home Wl'f(' Mr. and ('{, ,line ~ meemg WI e e
Mrs. D('nny SuttOIl, Omaha I ~~)~1~7 I~~;;~~~' rag bee for the after·

• Dinner guests Sunday in t.he
Darrell Graf ,homp wpre Mr. and -
Mrs, Rohl'rt Cleveland and fami- Ladios Aid Meets

Union·Presbyterian Ladies Aid
~hl::n~~~~~, ~~' ~~~v~;s'AI~~~~~~ l11('t T,hursday nfternoon at the
children Laurel. . l'hureh. Hostes.'H's Wf're Mrs .. Herh·

, . ('rl Abts. Mrs_ Harold Huettg and
Me and Mrs. Walt Y:de, SIOUX Mrs, Chris (;ra,L Fourteen memo

FaHs, S. D., have. he~en V.iSit.i.n g i~ IbPrs W{'f{' Pl'espn.t. Chair.man orf the
the hon:e of Mrs. I... dna Ohllders a.fternoon devotions was .Mrs. Ed
and WIth other' relatlvl's and !\.t'ifpr with Mrs Darrell Graf as.
fri~nds. , . Isistin"):;;_ Leading t.he Bible lesson
, Callers Sunday aoft('rrwiln 1l\ the I \AilS ",lrs. l':rvin Stll'lJleman. Next

f<..arl BeLhune llOIl\('. 1{;~nd(Jlph, IIlH'eling will tw JUlle 10 at the
we're Mr. and !'tirs. MelVin Gra·ll'hUrCh
ham nnd .family

Guests i~ the 'Fred Fis('u", !lornI', ;~~k Holds Bowling. Party
Crofton, Sunday. wert' ~Ir.. and! First Nalionul Bank, Belden,
Mrs: Harold HuetJ'g <lIHI Iamlly, . 'I sp0nsorcd a howling: party Wed

Dinner guesls Sllnday in th/' ncsduy evenin,g at Handolph. Teams
Roland J)p(,ong ,t~IJ,ml' werp Mrs, .wonsored throllg,hout the year

~~\n~r;rrs\-'l;~;~;\l~ ::~1[;~~1~1~ :~j(ll ~~~H1}/r \\I'~:~~l)~nw~:~~l !J~l'nr:~rsiea~~



g GOLDBOID.
STAMPS

'I -wlththflpurchue of
, , 8-111. an Horrell

CANNED HAM

Top Sirloin Steak. Lb. $1.39
BONELESS, USDA ChoIce Beet

Boneless Steaks Lb'$1089
New YorJ.- Cute, L"SDAChoJct', aged Bee!

Frozen,Flsh Cakesl~~; 39c
i Captain'.!l Cholce-Brcaded

FrozenFishstlcks '~k; 65c
Captain 'B Cholee-Brraded

IT'$ NEW! •••
See the newer, more modern'
dairy cases DOW installed at
your Wayne Safeway Store_
Bigger selection. . Better
Refrigeration • _ • Easier to

Shop from. Enjoy them when

yo~ shop this week.

Cut-upFryerS"l.Lb 33c
USDA Grade-A, Milnor House

.Ham SleaksLb $1019
Smoked, BONELESS

Ground Chuck. .Lb 69c
Lean wd flavorful, won't fry away

BeefSausage'R;1i 77c
Sa(eway Brand

L1 SAFEWAV

.Lb.69c

Green Peppers ~~t~~~~ ..•.. 2 (or 29c
. Yellow Onions ~~rl:;;;"; Ib·l0c
Fresh Carrots en"'''o' ",,,p.,, 2·'~,.Z7c
Green Onions ¥,;~~~~.~;.'3B~ 29c
Cherry 'o_toesF'~.'ill", ;:.'II9c
Celery H ·""",.-, Cflop .".3.9c
Fresh .hu rb l1ht~:~~.i..Bc

Fresh Lem_.=,",~,":'".'::6,~a9c

If for any reason you are not satisfied with any purchase made
at SafewaYJ we will cheerfully refund the purchase price in full.

PoliisJl'1i~~tl

Braurischweiger ..Lb.39c
-or CHU LOGNA

Pork Cu.1 s.... ..Lb.59c
Fro~ ~afeWay 'Famou "Pork Petite:'

Spareribs. . . Lb. 59c
Country Style,

Right rhen.·..d to limIt quanlltle!l.
No sal"" 10 Deslera.

Prices effective thru "';'
Saturday, May 22,

in Wayne

(

T t es .Pe.·s· ·Cor- or 51ewodToma'oa•• 6' N 303$1omao , I . 'I _.,. r::;;::~l;~....... ~ans.

Deep-Brow,nBean:s ~~r~~';::~'o.auce.S~~~9;::o:.c~;;IOe
E • h d ~I Pnlsburyo.Gold Medal'4ge KItchen Craft,45enrlC e r our (~~ib.~~~ '. . (~~ib.~~~ ,

Silver Dollor Night Drawing Thursdoy in our store ot 8:00 for $350 ,

C:;~eCD;nf;b~;::n ~~!,:~~~a59c ·(·U·;C''UMBERS
Hunt's Catsup ~~~~:?:I:~or ~~;~~~ '21c '- . : . "

Chunk Tuna ~:;;;':;':,;,- Ii "~:,:; $1 Large, 10
Mashed po.taloes ~;;:;,~'" ':;;; 69c gree,n slicers .. ". ,C'
Salad Dressing ,,," ,," B:;:;; 29c E h . . .
om Pickles ~:':::~-;;," n~,:; 290 : DC', .
Chicken &Noodles Co"«' "" "'f':; 29c
Cheese Spread P>Mmon,.F_. '.::,; 490
Gelatin Desserts ~:':"te:~: 4 ;:;,;, 29c
Melrose Vanilla Wafers :~ 290
While Magic Cleanser.. Hc".~ tOc
Lilluid Detergent B~,",' .:.,';:;;690

Try Our

E.IPAYMENT

lPLAN
No money down,with

S years to pay!

These framed walls are made with
aluminum window units, designed for as
little maintenan~ as possible. Enjoy
ca.r.e.:free outdoor living without any
work.

Here are framed screen walls that can
be made of 'Kaiser: 'Shadescreen if you
so desire. Gives your patio the ail"
conditioning of the great outdoors.

ALUMINUM WINDOW WALLS

FRAMED SCREEN WALLS

These wooden patio walls are ,section"
alized for your convenience, using eith·
er screen or combination windoW5 that
let you choose your type of outdoor
living.

These combination unit patio walls of
aluminum change with tl)e weather, can·
verting from screen to glass in seconds.
And, they are in color too!

WEPCO PATIO WALLS

with a PATIO
designed for you?

We tan fUll the bill for YOUo :lust make up your own plans from these

suggestioliS, We take it from there, from the floor to the root

WOOD PATIO WALLS

4 The WaY,ne {NobrJ·t/.rald. Thursday. May 20.1965 lome, Plck,town·.nd .Bon.,I••1 In I ·.lIy·Jm..... g'eup.Th.r. I.,...... · re.ciiilt!DZ.?IIl.•.~r .. .At.'P,r''''llljey 1".'.mJl:ulI.d Mrs.· 'liard to he" Cecil -Rbode,lamIlY,. ''J'b.y ·te· D' "1 • ( '. J .'
_______....;..._...,_-.__...,...,..;....,...,_...,_!SOulh Dllkot3 have contacted them CloMvlion but 'no one Is di_ht. are: Wlt~ ':h.is "Jlotber. "Mrs. Neb; homc"SUn~3)·. turoed Suoday cvenina. -Susall IS,' C '0.-" '..ury

£?t ,dates .and a Lincoln TV station f.fJ~,·JMc.u.e"the.>combo fi'!'Ken- Mungan, "W~~.' , IMr. a~d Mrs. Erick G., Johnson Rhodes was awardfd.a IfcholnTshlp .
wants Utero to appear on a show '~y -1) :.-rtd the ,CrlckMI. Kirty ',R a' tf"e r·t.if ,ac,,~mpanled entertaIned at dJnncr and supper. whicn she ""ill use .at college at Will ,Haar, Two Cases
there. ' 'There is a constant turn-over- in Gwen Olson "bo~e I/tom "~o:rniDg· Sunday. ·Mr. and ,Mrs. ,Oscar Peat:'- Ncrthfleld, Minn. this summer. .,... I

Th'ey ploy w~ekends during songs :'bu~ the -CrJek~ts ,~Jc.~~p, up ~de·:Col1ege::for'ltle,,:weekeDd. c son" South Sioux City. Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Pierson, Mrs. ~~lsa TwO dl;tricl cpU'l'l f!cnr~ng8 ~~V.'~
the ,school year ant;! are avail- with "tbe, -latC3t. The~v ,'h~\'el{un ·,'Mr; ,and ·Mrs. E1w.s'.OlfJon wer~ Mrs'. Marlin Holmberg, and M'r.' Holmberg, Mrs ,Reynold Ahderson, been set Cal' Wayne -county. J6b~
able ·most nights In the, sum· pl..,ying "t~elr music; ',It 'flel.ps ,-pay ~QDer",guests --SUnd8y'~in~, tbe"Floyd and Mrs. Tbure Jobnson ·"\Vl!re Mrs. :Mauritz .Carlson and Mr!. D~csslcl" c1t!rk or the dl9hict '-COurt,
mer. One ,appearance tentative- their way through eoUe,e r ;and Pa:rk 'home.' ~Mr."'~Dd ;M]'$. ,Vern ,guests. ," George,'lIoltorf ,were in SIO'ux City pulled nDnteS fur;t1m jll~Y thc',!Jorc
Iy !lot Is Lake Andes, ,5. D., where they're ·g~ttiDg :.known' over ,'3 'l;tJg~ Carlson were ,in tJ.le:l0lsCn'ilro-me,af· IMr•.and ·!\Irs. R,ussell JohrA80n Friday for ,an interview rcglll'dln~ part of t'ho week, ,
Elvis .Pro.ley got started. ,More ger and 'bigger teriitory' 'as weeks' ter churCh "Sunday, :evening. and fa'mily and Herman' Lunt'lbcrg the hospital auxUlal'Y smorll811bord Tho flnt herarlna I, '. 1.~1ri'"
places are open In the summer -go:by. 'l'JJiey'rc·not·btgtime yet, but Glen OI50n~,:assi&ted With servo vl-sited in the Erick G. Jo~nson Wh1C~WIII be ,held June~, "'110 hi· VAotU;Iav, Mav 31. .TtI, ,d...·:'.

:~n:t~::'~av~o~ ;~n::~eI:~:::rd ::6rCo~~~~e[h~e~:~::~~~~-c~:~~:~ ~~~~~~,I:~~M:~:n,~V~,hO:;:. ,=~~d:&s~::I~ir:·JOhn80n and ~~r~1oux'~::y~~:;a~ ~r 9C~~~~\~cl ~lI~r:b~:~hnnk.r VlrIU.' Lowlill:
>of hav;ng to go out and look for ma,ke It and always want them n-ing. ., ,family were supp6r guests Sun. ':Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Pler!lon Another clI:SO is set for ':o_,)l.~,.
engagements as they did III year back. Saturday.',Rita'()~-son accolDPan· 1 day in t,he Rev. Donald Roberts Wero dlnner-guesls Sunday of Rulh Wedncsday ,June 2. Uonald'Perc
agO, they are sought after by led her confi1'ina1ion clall& ,anct:home, Akron, lao Nell:lon itl Sioux City in 6bs~rvatlCl' is the plah,Uff,nnd·"Kur-t Blanke'h'•.
ball~oom proprletcrs.~ ,$OUTHWliST 'sponsors _ron a ,~r 'wbich, "took I Last Tuesday afternoon'Mrs. Earl of hal' ,birthday. '. .' nwyel' th~ dofendant. .

, It hi not an easy lif? tJhey lead. ::IU....J.-I_ ',_ 'I':' them to' t!>maha ~ere, they visit· ILundahl'and ,Ronnie ,"".Isited in the Jo~'cc Roberts and Dan RlRg, . 1'. . .
rherc arc long pracllce sessions J""::IiIKe ll,e' -" ed Immanuel hoSPital 'and ':Llncoln CRAsh home FrIday mornlng who sang with the l'hoir from Lu· 'h" ' ,..
I? Wayne, there are expenses get· ., " , to see T8'bitba rHome, ; .. I t1~ey· were with Mrs. Richard ECk·llheran Student chapel al Sall'm 'S" 00 s· DOlsm,olss
tmg to and from c?gb,gements ~nd ,BY -Mr."La.wrenc."Rlng Mr. and Mrs. 'Emil Lund ·vllJltcd lie .and children In the Heu'be~ church Saturday evening, were ov· .. , . '.'
flbey often leave In the evenIng" ·'wakefleld ATI•• 104620 Mr. and Mrs, Joe: JOb.nson.sundaY·IG%ldbcrg home. crnig-ht guc'stfi" io,the Phlllip Rlnn 0 'L .p ,'a "::J
pl~Y {or '<I u:Jnce an.d gc.t back.to. even~ng. Mrs, Lund spent Thurs· Mr. nod Mrs. LeVern LUndrthl.!hO!nO. The group saug at ltcdel!ll\· ver' ,ong, erlGu:
Wayne w,hen the sun IS commg IStudy Circle M'CJGIs" day In Ule Fred Utecht home, the William O. Ddslt,ells, Mr. nnd er's church, Wayne, Sunday morn· ' 'i

up. In -"plte of iJl(' weather, they Mrs Dwaine BJorklund wa h t. The Fritz Temme family Were M Ed d L wi N Y king SChools in Wayne coun~y, 8~,rli~
THE CRICKETS j Q combo playing out of Wayne, hove ·mode ap" ~~~ssed only one booking: last win· ess t~ Study Circle last ~eS~:Yldinner guests Sunday in the Har- a:J·'1he W~on ~dibS~5, ~;kev1O:W: Mr: and'"Mrs.· Di-ck sandahl vb· :~!o~~:~in~v:r~:'k~),ll~el:or~mJ!:fO~
pearanccs in several states and are ill demand cyerywhcre they I They plan to make a recording I,afternoon. Plants were exchanged. ry Wert home. ,Ia.', were dinner guests in the lted Jfi.the LeRoy Roberts home, them 'aro out,'llccordip'g"to GOiPbtr
appear. In boc,k, left to right, are ,Rick Schu-rtz and Barry' John- t,h' £'11 d. T R Plans were made for the annual I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sundell were Charles Sar ho-me Sunday.'- Allen. Sgnday ,afternoon. ~ erinl ndent Glndyl:l Porter. ::' 'I

son, and In front, some order, Kenny DeReSla, Roger Tyron and In~~p.a wift boaok e~:~ m:f~~r ~~ picnic next month. i in LineD!" SUD,day visiting her sis· Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Thelen.. AI· U~igl1t ~lIr.n1 schools were10\._ifMa'~
Gory Wtlkmson 'hears their record, They have 1--" Itc.r .. ~rs ..5. C. McElhaney. Harold Olson took the Skiv Carl· an and eSte~e, Omaha. a:~lO~r. r~ 14 lind three lo-wn·'schaols...wJU:iibc

I also been r('commended to Denver . Mary Elinor Rmg, Denver, ar· 1 V.1SI.tors III the Carl Sundell h0!De sons 10 Norfolk to attend baccalau. Mrs. T. d. lopp and A • y, . -dismissed'May 28. In ~ctween.',~ae

L I( b"6 0 i W°;J d F 'land Kansas City clubs by a book· fl~ed at lhe paren.tal. Lawr.enc(' 1durmg the week were Mrs. Olive I. reate service at Ch~stian College. Mnrs, la., spent the weekend In dates other sehOeL'! of t-he __ cou....~...ty.·.oca om 0 aln ng, ·ftuesprea ,ame ing service in Sioux City. Rmg home ,!uesd~y afternoon af-! Lamh. Mrs. T. P. Roberts. Mrs, I Joann received her baehelor's de- the parental Jack par~uho~e. d are dismissing. ~ ! ,:~'::'
" ' , Kenny, son of Mr. and Mu. ter an oV'ermghl VISIt wtth frl~nd~' Aug D'Ol'man, Mrs. Harry Beckner. Iger. Delores Olson finiS'hes the two Mr. and Mrs. carl'? B. rg an Monday ,there were H~Ift,,""~I,l

A" Group PlayOlng 'Mus'le for '~eenagers Charles Denesia, says the com- In Bertrand. She underwent minor,.\lrs, Charles Pierson, Mrs. Jimryear course. dau~hters, Dakota City, Joined a leMals, convenld' for the' ilD~.
~ , , 'I" bo "likes the screaming and surgery last week <lnd will recup· Chambers, Mrs. Vic Sundell, Mrs. ~ Wednesday Mrs. Harold Ohon family group for dinner Sunday. tfmlt. Six iI11ore'dl.mi"4,'jt~~

Kenny O. and the Cr'ickets are---·-·--'- ----~------------- cheers they get from the young, erate here.. I, AI~in S~ndelJ and ?~U'ghlers, Mr·!was in Magnet for a meeting of • 'CIav. 01It.12, thediJtrlch~
p.l,uying dan,C't' dates in June .in Iinow. but all leaving 'for one e~peciall'Y the girls. "It makes Mrs. Ralph. RJ~g ~Wd l\-'1rs .. JIJ1l and Mr.s. Luther. Mllhkenjand !\1r.

1
the Elkhorn ValleY Ki.:ng.'s Daugh· the Ichool burned" h.':'U~..'I!a

Lolllnrl)Us, (,nand 1~land, b'u'perlOr 50n or anothsr ' you wont to play better," he Gustafson aSSJsteo wllh servIng the! <Inti MlS. Al Thomas. I{ers. Tuesday she was 1n Norfolk Mrs, Harold Oberg was II sueit roOm ,It ·Carroll .rid Ib' ~:f"
Her! Clrnul, Storm Lake, la .. car·l· . ., th added. He said he felt like a senior confirmation supper at Sa,! Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sandahl <It-ifor a Daily Vaca~ion Bible schoal' in tbe Arthur, Campbell home miud"y.whentoWJIichAo.t,l~
roll: Iii. , ;Ind Pierre,. S. D. You ~lIkln:o~ IPLayt the ;hV

i
m I celebrity at tlmes a!l the'voung- lem church Sunday ('vening. !rnded t.he school picnil' Sunday in I workshop and Thursday attended Thurgd~Y. Friday the Campbelis end thU5 h•• 'to go untll,Ma~~:

don I kuo\\-: Ilht· Crichts'! 'f1hey're I g~'tariect~'cu t~a seng;. ~:n ~:y: ' sters cQme around for auto- Friday .\'lr. and Mrs. Gordon, the Homer Biermann district. Their I the I<~amily Life Conference at spent the day in Norfolk. Mr. a~d In tbwns. Hoskins 1s \tlhej~A:rIY
from Wayne I r ~d e It ~;' ~h d y I graphs a.nd picture!l of. the band F(;rs1Jerg and' family. visitNI in thl',.grandehildren Julie and Brad, '-l.re 1 Wayne auditorium, sponsored by Mrs. Bernard smith, South Sioux one. wlth,a May 17 dis-miB$aL:~..•,lti..

The Kenny D. ,part of the nltme e~ ogU ,:r' th ~son ~t rU~t~ memben.. IGordon Barel home ~Trs. Fers.: among the pupils. ',the Extension clubs. ~ity. were dtnner guest'S Sunday Sholes dismissed' May ,20 ·aDd,':.Wm-
comus from Kenny Denesia, a e:;: t8 eW ass- g~t ~r. 1_ Thd Crlc'kets tr~vel hy car p~I- berg is the former Louise Swanson,: Mrs .. C. L. Bard has bcrn nSSi1sl-1 Mrs. Walter Chinn accompanied ID the Campbell home. I side, Carroll .and Wayne .Ml1~,'i:ft..

Wayne, who organized the com· re stu d n ~I at., a~~e k a e"c~ ing a ha1f·ton trailer pa~ked WIth The family has been overseas siner' Ining in the \.ViJJia~l Buekh"lz IFrances Rhodes, Council Bluffs, Mr. 8'rtd Mrs. Dean (arr,reall. The dlsmiflsal datos, include",~,c
bo in July of ,1964. They aren't SOOhe Ian a smg ac -up 0 a lot of equipment. i~cluding ~hre: ,June 19&2, They will be livinr,lhc-me 'since thp arrival 0 thrjr:and Mrs. Charles Keyser to Chat.' fornIa. were v<isitors Thursday in parochial schools at AHona;).wa~e
callod Crlckets- because they C u.tz. . . I"PiggYbaCk" amplifIers for gUI· I in NC'hraska City where he will be, baby, daughter Friday. The hoy~' [jeld, Minn., sa.Wfd8Y to visit the. the Mrs, Walter Ulrieh. home . and Hoskins. '
make music by rubbing their Their first. engageme~ll was. In Utrs. They when they get a! , ~ _ _ _ "_~_---:-"__ .. -- -.,,-.'- -----~- --------------- ..------~-----.~------------.-.

~~n~elet~~:os~:t~;;~ ~O:dass~UtS~e; !\~1Cey ~~~~I:c~i'ne~O~~:ye~JO~nx y<;;~t Ifi~~ln~~m:~.nd when('ver they: , 'SA'F'EW'I"r h· MY
toc.k it. ',Ion. E!lt POlllt, Newcastle. Erner-, Tllt'V haVl' ,1 "step" , " ;DS
Speaking of sounding good, the Ison. Pender, Wayne. Hartington. iall t.h·eir own they usc for , ', ' .' - '. , ' .

tcenage dunce crowds think their Stuar~: Ban~roftJ ~reelcy.. Crof· i certain songs. The drum also , ' , " ; , H!
COmbi) sounds ,good, ThC'y have Iton. Sioux City. WSC a~d Winner, jchanges from red to blue t.hrough d f MEA "
h('t'n asked to rl'tllrn r'v{'ry .1l.IUCe' I'.r.h~.y dre.w.:lOO to I.JiI.rtmgton Ut.ll :.'I1 . foot..~-witc-h .and. \he kids go. for k.. .... .' '. ..
they ,have' played and al an Iowa ,their -bIggest crowd was 2,000 III 'that. Thr combo pul~ in a plug for 'I'R' 0
sho·w where 5·0 to (iO ('omhos ap'rSlOtlX City. They ha\e played at iWayne IInd Wayne State at every . , c ,

thC}.· WPrt'. ratl'd .ont' of IJUhlor.semor proms In some of the i.dance by asking If anyone knows
top thrf'r ,units towns, Fremont is nnt' of their, "l1he Peter Habhil Song." Every-

In additIOn !o Drtlrsla. th{' next dates, : aile from WSC dot'S They have * USDA Choice Grade'Beef and La.mb * Aged to Perfection for Grand·eating Goodness I

C!ll11bo includes Ba.l'ry Jo:hn-son of I In arldition to "in-person" ap- skits they JIll! .un. one -bringing
(lnkland, Hogel" Tvron and Rick pcarances, they have been on tape down Ihe J10llSC wilh a hangman's * Safeway Meats are trimmed of excess * Safeway Guarantees every pUr'chaic wi~
:--;Ch11I1;o: of taUI'd and Gary WiU,- ,re('ordings over KMNS. An Arkan· noose' <lnct han,gmg of the drum· fat and bone ,before weighing please' you or;»tr money cheerfully refunded
inson of YanktoA, At one time allisas club tried to book them for mer as they pl<lY "The Hangman's ..
of these played with other ,bands. the' sum,mer but they considered Song"
Thert' 'lJa~ ;I){'('n a turn-over with the strife there Oyer inte,gration They're not the only "Crick· HO k S ked Boneless, USDA Choice

~;~ye~,rji~k~~~ ~~~~ \~~Ihk,,~~~aj~jl;~ \::;;'I\~:~"~~\I;Z"~;jri~ i~~~:~a,ar~~ :~~' I~: 2~7'k:;:d~.eBO:b~at~~ Center Cut Rib SLryAB 5 WGra~,p.ropSerly,agsCdBeef

PO.R,K

Are you ready for" ® " e,HOP'S swBL~~b~~.".4c,°5'.NC· cBS'"""Ls:,:;,m"'~~'b~FT,",,;",~ndd.IA9KScSUMMER lIYING@@ " Th~:~lli~~o'6.·'..... '9'.( 
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59c
49c

49c

•

-89c

bun'" 9c

Lb.

No.1
tall
.can

1.lb.
.1'ke.

'-lb.
pkg,

4
N,o:'2].-}

size
can

Happy Host

PEARS

,Tender

Green Onions.... .

Harmel's All -Meat

FRANKS

~s. No. , New Long White

rotatoes . 8.lb.
sack

5Utlki5t Va/enefa

,~tJngeS

2.lb. $129
con

FRESHIST SAVINGS IN'TOWNe

2·lb.
pkgo

Lb.

fRESH

tAlllOTt

« FOR THE F.'SHEST SAVINOSIN T~JW.

tPRINC PRODQeE

Lb.

Hunt's Halves

Peach~$

FRUIT

1;:....llows 2.::::.49, s;;h;,;-

blade
cut

16-0%.
bottle

Hormel's Range Brand

SLICED BA(ON
Shasta Grope, Tiki or Orange

D.RINK

)

'''-11>.
iar

U.S.D,A. Choice

7·10NEROAST

U.S.O.A. Choice "Valu ·Selected" with S.V.T.

Sugar Loof It-FR....E5H PINEAPPLE2'·..;h9'·'c
w. follow Ihe Sun for ·IC:::::::::=~I••::~I~~:."Irrllhn_1 Thot".,mat
mak.5oJpwValu frulh
(lnd yegetubl. FnIh.-
by Farl

We Reserve the·Right to Limit Quantity

5s~$lo0
cans

tTIlAWBERIUlC

3' ')Ie
Pint

HAV'O'RITE' FROZEN

Orange Juice
6 ~aO:.. $1

BONELESS

BEEF STEW

~69(

Sweetner

Mixed'·\{egetables

Scotties Assoned
FACIAL 200
TISSUE count

!;chool Day

'Pe~nutButter

SWISS STYLE

COME IN TO

Super'GIu
And TrY 'It!

FREE SAMPLES

mURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

Our Lady of Sorr,'ws Catholic
Church

, (Father Meyer, pastor)
Su)1day, May 23: -Mass, 10 a-\f:

Chlilrche$. I •

Methodist Church
(John E. Horner, :pastor)

Sunday, May 23: Wo~s>hip. 9:45
a.m.; Sunday school, ~~;:

Presbyterian - Congregational
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday, May 23: Worship, -10

a.m.; Sunday s£9.001, It.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor) ,

Sunday, j\Iay 23: WOl)Ship, &'45
a.m.; Sunday school, 9:40. .

_Ii
1IESl'ALIrAROUliDCAlI roNGCITtNG Jlil()UliD 7'I1NII'l!Iif.

W'ORTMAN., ·AUTO'CO.

.\11

~-""---'-"----"'--""-----" I~:~~~~ 1{:~e~ler\:;;~mi..ev;I~~~~~~ ~;[l:~~;~er cl teacher. \1" ROb'I'The Wayne (NebrJ Hc~atd. Thursday, May 2~, 1965CARROtl NEWS '~v~~lc;:inl~r~oO,~c~lR;~~~~~~hR~~~ L:J~~~rsH!;r~~~i 1~:~I~ln~orinMl~,~ RrellkrelltZ[arld 8Im,WI,ner, aM h~u..'r.; ,
I :\1,r5. :\tartin Hansen, poured. Next Hurlbert's hlrthday wen' )lr. and :\tr. and "tl~:. J.mlte URI~(lr, 'Pk1't'c, SCiuthwldc/l choir, 'hort tomer

Mrs. Edwo<d Oswald - Phono 115 'Woman's C1llb meeting will he in Mrs. I'red Dan1lb<lr~ aad dallgh. joined them lor the afternoon. mombo.., .ounded good Iny.-----------------------1September with new ollicera, Mrs. ters, Mrs. Frank, Carrico, Norfolk, • Wly,. Thoy ling .,!ho aCldl.,y
:\1r. and ~,lr~.' Cliffol'~1 I,tohdl! I Te.'l h"me in honor cf \lr. T"t's Charles Wbllney, president; ·Mrs. Mrs. Merlin Lin.«otl, Patricia and' aw.rd "wlnnl?,;' Ch;m Chl~

w·,"·'· ""il'''·,. 'Und".1 l',",,'mr. In th" birthday. . Enos Williams, vice president; Belly Jane \\1' and Mrs Artyn 'y B" d Gi Chor-", and NO,MiliO It an h ..
I"",',' "'1"", I"",,, 'If. ""d '1""'1 .11,.. und Mrs. Glenn I,oherg and Mrs, Ellery Pearson, tre.surer, .nd I!urlberl, To,i,l,' Scott umt Cody, oung, an s ve:~::'~b~:~h.I'y.u::,' by ~n;rr.u"
I.,,,,,,,,,,,,, Il,,,,,,,.,, "'''I "u"ey und ,I"mliy, were visitors Sunday afler· Mrs. Ivor Morris, ,eerclury. Carla SUe Jao"en .nd Mr. and PI • C . Hj)o~l!\ntnn bnnd \IYci ~'lr'I)~~i,.1" .
.\1,. "',,' .\1 ..., H,m"ld H"I"i<· ,,,,,j in,,"n in I'''' en.,pe,. ,juden, I""ne, . Mrs. ~Iarlln Landanger, Bllnny. easing oneert Iy welt nnd IlIdlclllt•.~ r\ynu will'"""11, w,·,·" ",,,.,,, TU",day eve' Il'''·l;n"l"n. 'Town and Country Club Debbie, Layne and Kay Lynn. eontlnne to~uv" tUlen;~ Inr m
n,n" '" II", "'I.",,, IWIn". .11<' and Mrs. Jer,.y .1chnson were! Town and Country elub met Fri· Mr. and Mrs. PaId Brader, Judy, Soveral huudr"" people ~ave up ndvnueed bund,. Sehum ••h" .~r~

Il"",,·,. ",,,.,,, S""day in 1.1". v",,,''''., S"nduy aflerneon in the Iday aflernoon at the Arnold Jnnek Patty, Bdly, DebbIe .nd Larry an evenln~ whon II wauld have yuu euultl nlw.ys expeet lho in.
""''''h lIu"II""'1 h,.m" ,ife,",' >t,.. '''', , .1"", " .Ioh",on hnme, WUltefield·lhome for Ihe lusl meeHng of this wer~ Vis,.Jt~rs Sunday a(t(!moon 1" b~t'n nlcc to be outdoors to ItO to jOX

J1

ll-Ch
1

cl, I,rom u' h(!,!:!nnln,g .tin.,~, d,

:~~:: :: ::,~;, II~~:.'~:' c::;~':;y .\I,~.: m':~,' ~ ;"n,:: 0:;e,.;:I;,~~"i~7'~u..;:'s"~~a~~~ I:~~s~~IJ, N~:Ces~e::::aM~~~eJ~~ t11~I~t'::';J~r~de~:r~1':Ie:li~~:~;r ~~ro:Ut:::~f.~~~~il;lo~~~torb~~~ ~:eu;:~:d~l:il~'~U1~:;:t, o:",r~ll~~(;;
'''' I 11011, ""d l'lullde U,"",y. ,IL I' .I11hn"lTl Home 1 Frahm and Mrs. Delmar Edd;e. 10 and Urad were dinner gu,"" ~oneert. Th~y were rewarded with a.' expect,,<! but wlih 'a.no~l, :1.
",,,, ",; l.h"" Amlersoo, Norlolk, ,Mrs. Lynn 1I0herl, won a Prize. Suriday to lhe Clilford lIale home. cxeeUent re~(UtiO(l' by I~ur In. uot ext\Celcd. II eoul<!.4lurdl:f ~.v,o
JllIIWd tlll'lll 1< r th~ af!<'rnocl) oS • t 'Phc ~roup made itoms from pla.tic WaYne. , ' stIumental grollp, and one vocal boen tilTled brUo,' Ilplolllie<1., ,

.11" "nd .'1" [lll.,,,,·11 Hull "nd I Of:'e " . 0 • d",Ule.'. ['lana were made for a D'nner guosts Sunday m Iho Mrs. group, Tho 1unl.r ...ho,lr. plall'Od .1.
f01Jlllly, .\11' <.Jill] :\'11':-;, Dean ()Wt'fJ~ 'jficl;ic July II, I Rubh DoWling horne \Yere .Mr. and Donald Schum.cher, WAy:". In. numbofl undor St.lnhaut,br and
L"A,,,, """ "",'1,,. M,· 0'<01, ,11,·s Social Forecast. , ,~ Mrs. Norton D()wlln~ and family, .lrum.nt.l/n,lruetor, w.....I.t. Sehum..h.. dl,aetlon. Ito .jlr••
"""i<',. 'I,.,' ,I"na fla"",n Thu"day, May 2D ! Catholic Guild Meo.s ~i Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Dowling and .d In dlraclln; Ih. b.ndl by An. 1...lanal., Ih.~ "III pll\lld w.U
ilnd .-\I!\!:c! ,1~cJJlil lIalJ ano /)ella '?ek, Lloyd MorriS 'I' Oathollc Gllild was beld Wedn«· ',Iamily, -Mrs. AI/Jerl 1I0,e and Mr Ihony Stolnhlu,." who I, doing In a dlHlrult Runl." rhoral
.\1, 0,,,1 ',1" I,.,.",.." II"".,,,,, "nil, l.·"n·ollme"'·11 club d"y afternoon at Our Lady 01 Sor· .. '~"' ..,,,,J;;~,;' , and Mrs, Gary Roso and lamUy. pr.ctlr.o '"rhlng _I WHS. Cloy. numb.., Ih. waU.know", S'Plill
la!T\ily, 'were :~urpt'r I Friday, May 21 Irows Catholic churC"h soeial room DOG TAGS from a sailor are worn by Nancy Wolters, who had Familles and teacher, Mrs. Koch ron ~lo~hW~c;~ ~Ire:.:,ed theb1un. wllh,. lulte, i mlnlJlDt, • ,..~.

Tip I, "''''''dl. 'llST. !Je"n OWC"S with 12 present. Mrs. Grover Ba'S 01 school d!lItl'let 56 beld apien!e ... 9 .r 0 r n 0 num:::6i 1I;lou. numb.. Ind,. "b.II"
Ilru-(:l'. ,Hpl, IIn'llll,l I l\nittlllM Cluh Iand Mf'. Glenn Loberg were host· 0 hord ti~e conv;n¢ing Eric Monley in "Hit the Deck" that she Sunday evening at-the school'!tau,e, The jUlllorband was the it! ~t numbo.. .

,"" 'I"·,,d,ng " I..., d,,). Tu"day Moy 25 esaea. May haskel exchange was wos reo~l~ poor, really truthf,,1 and really in love with him. Mr. and Mrs, Mol'ln Shnfelt, ~~v~~~edm~:i~d V~~~i;:o~~m IJ:. In ooc and one.hnl~ ,~nu"'Ij,n
'" ll"·,, "oil ,,, ,,,,. ' ""'ili;ry, aflern"on. Hobert I he:d and plans were made fo~ 0 I Norfolk, wete vlsllors Sunday eh. type 10 music from bite bal. ~r~ups dl,playetl I

th

hc.I1' tn.lell!, ~nt1
II,' "'" .11" l.Jnoli<' ,n,,' .I""", ,breakfast Mal' 23. Next meetm~ cial rcom with nine members anti by PUPils and leaeher cf sohoel morning in the Ervin Wittler home let "swau Lake" and the rollick. ~n ea~or. tEar' I~ e rwnyn.n~~en

f""o" """, W,dn"day, May 26 : wili be June ]0 wilh Mrs, Lee Col· sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. LaVern district 80. Mr. and Mrs. Murray I;cleY"Du~ne Ing "Yankee Dootlle Boy" e~~~ ~~a I~di~:~i)?tr~) ~~il(,l::ri8:, tiD
d,,, '" II,,· 11 ... 11 . , , '"d'"" n,b ,lins and Mr.s, Lowell Van Slyke IlIurlbcrland Mr. and Mrs. Clair Mr. and Mrs. Beach Hurlbert, and Billy, Sholes, were evenmg Smaliest I8roup was ~he Inter. 1h. yo lig" "" Y 0, rnd,,~!1 C

" ", ''',,' """,,, ,1"'1:""'"'' --.-- ", serving. ,Swanson,'presont Stacey Cook be· Mr. and Mrs. John Rees, Penny visllors. mediate babd made up of sixth rl;h~ now "

und

~ e k~~~le'l e .l~eo.
,,,,,1\1, ""0111" 50ddl. Club Me.ts ~ ,,' ,amr a membor. \lark John",n Timmy and Holly .ndMr. .nJ Mr. and Mrs. Alan Frahm, Bon· .'rade puplis and Inelndlng no per. under en able dfrceiln th~,~t
I",... " ",,01 ''',,' ,Ipp,., .. ""t,·ly :J.' rid,",s <A Car· C.na~ta Club Mee" and Cynthia"Kerstino gave reports, Mrs. Ed Wolfgram and lamiiy, lIle, Rodger andMark wore dinner eusslon Inslrument,. Schumneber be eVen Phetler lnth: ye~" ,.to
l. "" ",,,.,' ,,,,,I ~",",' "" ,',,11 Suddle' duh ,""d" at lho arena Canasta c1uh mel Tuesday after· EmU Nel,on led devotion,. Miss Madison were weekend giles Is in guests Sunday In tbe Mrs. Hatle said they would bave plenty of per, come
,.,,,., ,'vellln~ 'n lhe 1WCd~e'd't' evening. A profil of nOOn at tho Mrs. Lora Johnson KersWne Iw", in charge of tho le,- the JIm' Hurlbert home. Lincoln, Wagner home, Slanton. eussion bandsmen with them next .
II",,,,,, 1o, .11, 11.,,, $"0 ""., ", ..1,0 f",,,, "b"ke sale Sal heme Mrs, .John PaulSen was a son. Tbo ~ronp pl.n, a oar wash Mr. and Mrs. Rees and famlOy Dinner llUesls Sunday in 'he yenr When they moved Imo jllnlor

i ",,'~y Thc club made plans 10 guo,!. Prizes were woa ,by Mrs. May 29 at both Carroll filing 5la- also y;,lted in lhe C. L. WilCox George Grone home were Mr. and high. They showed versailllty In Mr. and Mr.,. Corl ,BIl'lI'".ndEU~"n,' \"'ItI;Ic,n. I" Id " dLk in the lo"al "'en" f,,1 ,Marie Ahern, Mrs. Adolph Rohlff ticna and at Hurlhert's garage be· horne, Lincoln. Mrs, Hnrbert Kleensang and family playing a waltz, Civil war -medley. Idaughler, Wln~ldc, were corfoo,
,"", "",·"da.II",,· I"".,·" hy a wieno,. ra'"" 'and .Mrs.. John P~ulsen. June 8 ginning ~t 9 a·m. Mr. and M". -Mothers and pupils of sehoel dis. and Mr and Mrs Leo Dowling and musie Irom I'he Opera "Oarmen" guests Saturdi h th MAt

I".'d. "."'p 01",,,...."'"" ',"HI."" ---- meol,ng " on Ihe (,corge Johnston LaWrn Hurlbert "rved. Next trict 75 held a hlrthday party Mon. family.' Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard a ;'arcb nntlmu,le fro~ TaM. IAuker home. ,'y 1 • ... r,In tJil' j'lil'] {',l :\('llJI'!O/l hurnt> .1'.1I laymen's League Meets ,homE' meetlOg 'WIll be June 6. ~ _
W!lri! ~).~-wijJd a~J(1 Dnuglu.,; JllJne-! St, Paul's Lutheran Laymfln'sl- I W I HOd
Illl'!lI 101' llll' altel'lllltJll League mct Sunday evening at Vhc ISt. Paul's Aid Meets Di(lner i,guests Sunday in the ElI- ayne some- wne

.JlIljl' Wonds wa~ a w('('kend gue.< church So.ciDI room wi,th 11 m~m· i St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid gene Nettleton home in honor of
L! ,\lavl~ Swanson In th(' Clair tH'TS present. Pas'lor H. M, Hilpert! met Weu'nr-sday afternoon at the Teresa's isecond birthday were Mr
SwallSllll llOllll' ,\111'0 <Jnt! Torn led devotions and showed a film,! churCh sotial room with 15 rnem· and Mrsi. Forrest Nebtleton, Mr

:'-<ol'f(,lll, wert' VIsitors "'rrcas\lres in Heaven." F.dward ibers and two guests, Mrs, H. M. and Md. Edward oswald and
In the Swanson Fork WIlS hest. Next mefJting wdl ! Hilpert and Mrs. Wayland Zim- Douglas 'and Mr. and Mrs. Clar

be' .hWl' 1.'\ with f,rnic I,'ork serv·~· merman, present. Pastor H. Mcnee Utemark, Wa.kefield.
\11' :lnd :\1 r'i ]\('IlI'l1ey Lackas, ing. ,I~ilpert led devoti.ons and showed a

l;\I('Il, 1.1'1'11', SIlI'I]) ,lilt! Un')..!;ory, i _ fllm, "Treasuers In Heaven." Mrs .
.\11' ;llld :)1", 1.I":\t' ,Inti family,! May Tea Held :\ofer~n Linscott ac~ompanied group
\"'.1)111', ,',dnd :'111.,. Barry Cal I Woman's club sponsored a :VI0Ih-

I

,s,ingm g, Junp 4. is the. d.ate set
I,",~llil and .Ialllll.\·. L.:lt.1I"el.., 1\11', !l!]d, n\ :Vla~,' tea at CaITo11 t'I,\ldl,tOl'iu.m. f?r chu.rch cleanmg. MlsslOn, fes.
.'\II~. 1\. a 1111 and (Iaren('{' Har,· ; Thursday. with 77 prpspnl Mrs. ~lval Will be held June 13. Com-
-sell, ('( \\'I'l(' viSitors SUIl'1 WeI' Beaton was oldpst mother mittees were appointed, Mrs. Mar.
d,I.\ til till' Killin jH'r's('l1t and :\oIl'S, .lack Kavanaugh" lin Rasmussen was hostess. Next
111'11" (III' .\'(ltlligpst I'll'S .Jov Tuckpr \\'as m?c.ting Will hr . .Iunp.9 :vII's.

\11 ;i1ld \11'" l<dlll(' chairman .\'II"S, Arthur, Cllf!onl Hohdr wdl serve.
1:1';11[, .\'lotJl(·a and Dnd .\11 playrd the prelude ]\lrs.I--.
alld .\Irs, KpllJlcth EllUl(' and L:J Whi,tney gave thp welcom,"; Mrs. Edith Cook Feted
\'('11111' \\'('n' \'lsl1.lirs Frid:,ty ('v(' I <lrtd .\lrs. Milton Stanley, Norfolk,! Mothers of pupils of district 45
1111l~~ ill tilt, J)ahllwelll'r Ilw rpsponse. A po-em, "The I held a surprisp party Friday at
IIOI1H' in hOI;er ~lr 1J~llilkll('l1l'r ~ d l\1{'nlOrips", was reac! by, the schOOl honoring the birthday
blrlhda): .\lr.~. LI:vi Reherts., Several in the of teacher. !VII's. Edith Cook. Mrs

.\Irs Frank Cunningham was a audiencc rc-spondpd with memol"ies Cook wa!'i hirrd for next term. The
dinner Tupsday ill the (;eot'.~l' of by,gone days. sC',hool eloses Thursday A fam.
('I'1I11el' ]{nnrlolph Mrs. Tom Hobpr1s was selected i1y picnic for patrons is plannerj

and teacher" Mn. for May queen and was ('rowned Sunday. . .
of Sdl'lOl dls,(rlci hy il-hs. Dave Theophmills, Wayne, Guests In the Cook home Ffldny

; 1. pknl{' Sunday. a forrnl.!l' WOIl1<I.ll'S clu,J) memher. evening to o-b!'icrve Mrs. Cook'~
Ilinll n gl1('s!s ill U1t' John i\Uenrtan1.s were Mrs. Levi Roh- birthday were Mr. and Mrs. Gil.

!lU\\('l's )](:1)1(' W('l'l' ;JIld :\11' ..; l'l"ts and l\Irs. Rohert Johnson. The I more Strhs and Mrs. Albert Sah:;.

Ilcll fLlrJn"I', .Junine lmd .Jimmy, queen, he!' attendants, president, Guests Sunday .were Mr. and Mrs. anMdrf'aamn,dl'I'yM,rM"r.Chana~I~~,U,.tt.,ee,1kr'n!~t'
'II' Hnd !\1rs. IIpr/) WilLs, Keith. Mrs. Charles Wllitney, al1d the old- Harlan·Posko-chIl and Warren Cook, :~ .fE •.....,
1\;lIldj" :lnd Tummy, Winside, and cst and youngest mothers received Lmcoln,. and Mrs. Albert Sahs. bl:rbre~t~~~d~f,~~' ~::
:\1 ~~'I /I~;~d ~~r:~."I~~;;~~~hft:, P'~l~ ~CI"~tg~~~ro~j.rl:Cl;~~~ :~~~~s-:~D~~~, MYF M~ts Sunday , and Mrs. Paul Br Pat-

Kar{'n. Charle~ and Byron -were Little M"OtJher," accompanied by Methodist Youth ·''Fellowship met. ty, Billy, ,Debbie ~
;"'\()nday evening in the Otto Mrs. Art Lage. A May pole dance Sunday evening at the church so- visitors Sunday the

Oharles Junek, sr. home.
'Mr. and Mrs. Fra.~.GW!niJl'~h~~

spent the weekend 1n -Valentme..
Mrs. Frank Lorenz, Mr, a~d

Mrs. Guerney Lorenz, Sandr.a,.~'!J·
ly and 'Leslie, Randolph, and ¥'r.
and Mrs. Ervin Wittler and Harold

I
were dinner guests 5,unday in th.e

. Ernest Sands home, Laurel. Mr.
and Mrs. JOIhn Hamm and
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond eter-

I
son, Duane and Dale, Wayn 'O'in
ed them for the afternoon,

Linda Fork was honored a
pre-confirmation dinner Sunday.

l.Mr. and !\'1rs. Edward Fork were
hosts to Rev. and 'MTs. H. M. Hil
pert, Winside, Ernest and GI.l!Qys
Fork, Laurel, and IMr, ,and Mrs.
George Stolz. Mr. and iMrs. Clif
ford Rohde were grlests Friday
evening at Edward Forks.

Jan\' Halleen, Colorl.do Springs,
spent two weeks in the Leonard
Halle-en Mme.
M·r. and Mrs. Marvin 150m, Joni,

Jodi and Janice were visitors Wed
nesday in the Fritz Reith home,
Concord.

Mrs. J. C. Harmeiel:., Norfolk.
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halleen
were dinner guests Sund,ay in the

II:.eunard Halleen home. Mrs, Joe I
Ha'mmen, Omaha, was an over
night visitor.

Mrs, Stanley Mortis and Mrs.
John Paulsen attended the Grandi
Chapter of the Eastern Star Wed
nesday at Omaha.

Pupils of school district 56 -at
tended a skating party at Randolph
Thursday evening whioeh was 'g}ven
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OOUG KIRSCH

GARY FRIEND

ROGER JOHNSON

0,,

__" HOSKINS .:..~ .

JIM'S TAVERN
)

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK

JOH"'SONSALESS. SERVIC~
'KtRSCH COS CO; . ', ..

EAR~ KOCH

KARO~YN DECK

LINDA WITTLER

CHARLES SLAHN

GENE' LANGENBERG

High School Graduates
WITT'S CAFE

WINSIDE GRAIN & FEE~

STENWALL CONOCO

WINSIDE 'DEHY

CHAS

LARRY RITZE

GARY JOHNSON

RICHARD STEVENS

JEANETTE NETTLETON

~' ... ,"","......>.il.

To All ~inside
TROUTMAN'S GROCERY

JACKSON:S I?~X STA1JON

WlTT WELDING SHOP

HANK'S PRODUCE

N &MOILCO.

SCHMODE-WEIBLE

WATERHOUSE GARAGE

CHICAGO LUMBER CO.

MARl-UN'S B,EAUTY SALON

CLIFF'S. TAV~Rhl

BRADER MOBIL SERVICE

HELEN HAMM

LEE PF~IFFER

ROD BROGREN

CHERYL BEHMER

TERRY MUEHLMEIER RONNIE FOLLETTE

DOUG HILL

JANE DeCK

DEAN MANN

RANDY MILLER

Congratulations
TRI-COUNTY co-op

WINSIDE MOTOR

PARK PLACE TAVERNi

WILVA'S BEAUTY SALON

WILTSE ~ORTUARY

HILL'S LOCKER

WINSIDE VETERINARY CLINic

VANOSDALL HARDWARE

WINSI,DE PRODUCE

WINSIDE STATE 8A~K.•"
WACKER FARM STORE

Proudest product of OUf times is the high school graduating c1osses. Potentially, they moke 0 vitol contribution to· future growthr

progress ond prosperity of the community, The more of these bright, eoger young people who find omple scope for thoir know-·

ledge, obility ond enterprise right ot home - the better for 011 of us!

Be Sure When You Buy Insurance

Ttlat You Are Completely, _ ,

Canoll, Nebraska

With No Deductable For
Fire - Lightning - Extended Coveroge

Wl: NeW OFFER INSURANCE ON YOUR

DWELLING AND ALL FARM BUILDINGS AT .

Alow 32c Rate (Per $100)
Plus $1.00 Per. Building Not to Exceed $6.00

For Only 36c
••. or include them in our Farm

Blanket Policy with a $10;000

minimum for a 32c per hundred rate. Check our low rates on

Farm Owners Package Palicy

We 'Can Insure
All Your Livestock and

Personal Property for FULL VALUE

o 0 •

See Us for the Most
Complete Farm

Liability, C~verage

,FARMERS STATE INSURANCE AGCY.
DEAN MAGWIRE, MANAGER

Society

Lo-dge Me'ets
Winsidt, Rl'bf'ka!l Lodge me! Fri·

day evelling in the Chcstl'f Wylie
prescnted. Seven membcrs were

A sack lunch was served.
merting will be May 28 with

Gludys Rl'ichert hostl'sS

. Circle Has Guest Night
VC!iper Circlc had guest nJght in

Methodist Chureh parlors Tuesday
l'vening. Guests we!"e Mrs. John
Ha llllll , Mrs. ~I('lvin Nydahl, Mrs.
Cecil Pl"ince and J\.-Irs. Huberl
CICVI~lat1d. Mr.'i. Don Wacker gave
scripture and pru¥t'f, Mrs. Wesley
Boydston presented the leBsou, "A
Young American Mother, Who Is
Shc·.'" Vicki and Lind'a Holtgrew
sang solos. An invitation was read
from TheophiJus Church to attend
gucsL day May 25. Mrs. Don
Wa,ekcr, Mrs. Wesley Boydston,
Mr!i. Marv.in I' auss ami i\-Irs. Wi!·
liam WylIe were on the serving
('limmittcc. Next meeting is June
2M.

•
6.' ...;.,.T.h.c...W••.:y~n.:.c.(.N.:c.:.b.:.r.,.).:.H;.;c.:.r.:.;ld:;:,.T.:h;.;u.:.rs::d,:,.:,:Y'.;M.:;:;.y:..:20::,.1~9.:6~51ning In honor Gr her birthdJY· los were given by Dick and Ken .Prizes went to Mr. anti Mrs. Lowell Wiechman, DebbJc and Becky vm ,Slecke. Mrs. Walter Layton ltcndancc. 'I'hc Pilger Progressive bllsemcnl wiUl Mrs. Henry Gra~. '

WIN
, SIDE NEWS' ~~~l::. and Mr, and Mrs, John ~~I~~~n~·tg~b~I':'~~JnB:~~y~~t l;.'"::~d~~.;: ~~~cb~~~~sstosc::~~ :~~mc~~~Ec~~ ~~~~g:":Ic s:~:~s d~~ horn presiding,. . g~IIJ~l"I~~~~~:'~.~:,e:,I;~fo~~c~;~tJ!

atM:, ::~r:e D~~~~~:~ c~:~~~~:;;'~d ~c; ~~~~ ~a~l:n~ ~~;::. and ,Bren. ~o:~eeeo~~re~,ediSj,nn~i~e~ea~o~~~~r:~ion, were Clinl"n Womao', Piano Recital Given ~fa~I:~:~uI~l\~~~ ~:~l~:;~:\~a~~~::
_ .... .G.'._d:.Y.s.R..e.ic.h'''••rt,:,,-..,...p.h,;.on,.;••,..2..86;.••4:.;59~4...;. 'Guests were Mrs. IUchal'd Heeg, The girls senior band presented :f:cnLet~O~i:~:~:sAGi~?n~:~~~ ~~d h Guests were the Pilger ,high Wednesday in Concor'd folk ~:p~~~n;~~ hl~l:i aTter the

l
,,'

'ConflrmalIon Plonno<! theeommnplty dlnne.. t the cbureh r::' ~l~rl~v ']'oPP'H Mr', or-;"ilJe t,hree numbers. An.dult trio of the eanecr fund Mr, Layton' erne c< class and teacher, Mrs, program, Her molherllfl,tcd.lhe.
Th. foilowing yonng people will M.y 24 An invitation was read Mer~in' ;;ah~rrend o~grewM f" Mrs. Howard Soden, Mrs. Charles gave. report on the connty meet- Kare~ Kandr' ~Irs. Leroy Norton, Gloria M t4 d alfolr with Verlene llOd Dian. Mag

be "onfirmed Sunday, May 23 at from Ladie, Aid members of The R: h d an rs. cr 10 Siegert and Mr F ed ObI boun Ing for the be.utllie.tlon and im· e~un y mus e e mrman, led group f Magnuson, , a"ghter nu,on pre,ldlng allh. COfrool.blo:.
Tl'in!tv Lutheran e'",rch by Pastor "philu, chnrebto .ltend gnest d.y eJ'?n O[h~' c~~~~~/add:~:.h'~ld ;:~~t. jr" played t~r;~ a;eordione n"m: provement projcet. El~etion of of· ~':.,g~ng. M'r Clarenee Pe,tel w.s ~ay~. a;~v~I~"v~;~';;'p~:gg~u,oni •
H. F, Otto Muelle" LOI- Traulweln. May 25, Next meeting will b. I>rccin'" ~Irs Da 'h, ~ • bers, Twelve aeeordlon players ficers tnok plaec. Re·eleeted wore mpam. , ptano ~eloetlon W ~ d r m 0 Finis"es T h C
Dennl, Weible, Jimmy Ilahe, Cathy June 9, Mrs, Joy Podall will have man, .. . ng 'rg was 0 all' comprise the UnIte<! Notes band. Mrs, Layton, pre,ident; Mr" Kate Mr" Mile' D"h,ky Introduced Ing May 12 I; Ii e c

n
,;;, a~l ev~n. A/3 RJ h ~c J ourse

iI~~;~C:: Bonnie Frahm and Denisc ~~S~tO~~it ~:~s:nnn:'ilr~~eh~~~ Ch h ~h?l:u~n<~~:~e;~~, program play· ~::~~r: ~~~~ef:;:id~~:i ~~:;u~~rb ~~~e~p:~~:r~j,eM~~le:~~terSchell· th'~a~ ~::~~Ol~~~:;r£; .o~· radu~ted cf(~:'~ Ih~h:;'~~:~I~:t l~:i~~
esse,. Meeting c1o,ed with. hymn Urc es ']',hts I, the lin. I meeting of the Tho progrnm feature wn' n 'ee.lon. by MO'Orl, Chopin, Schu- I~~ ~~~'~e ~~I' ;ir r~!;CO~Fkcn~no"
and the Lord", Praver. 1I0,le" Mothoclisl Churd: o. Ho'ts Woman'. Club year. travelogue of colored ,lide, and mann. Schuberl, MocDowon, Po. Al C , maM 0 " ex.
11'", Mrs. Adollllohllf, MI'S, Mnr '(John E. rioener, p.,'OI') Mrs. Frank Schel'er wn, ~ost. Club, May T~a Held nnrl'aUon, given by Mr. and Mrs, dini and Kobao_sky. Har In.lruc· JOr,~~~,/o~~,;~. ~onnof ~lcIL~y
lin Pfeiffer served. Sunday, .\loy "J ,unoay school, ess to the Woman', club TnesdaY Annunl May Tea of Stanton fharle~ N~v~~nr Clarkson, "how· 'or, M.s. Willi. John..." a..I"ad Ins~cl ~~d repair ~urf,~je[l~~glno~

to a.m.; w(trship servlcc, 11. at the covered dish luncheon. County Extension c-lubs WllS held ~g po s Id ~ r ;ecent trip about her In a duo by Eyer and Sue a~d has rehlflwd to his Iowl{ ai~
Mother Day Te.. ' Guests were Mrs. Ray Jones. Monday afternoon at Pilger Melh- pr:sen~~~ ~n a-:Co:JI~~ s~~.melk(' Ehlors. Wayne, played an ·oboe 'national gUlIrd unit lit Sergeant!

I<'ederated Woman"s club of Win- St, Paul's Ev, Lutheran Church Mrs. Fritz Woehler and Mrs. Er- odist church with 94 ladies in at. L h J solCl. Bluff, In. lie is II grndunte o-f

;/:;::~~l~g~O~l~;:~sD::r~et~:~~~ Frid(al~: ~~ia~il~~:rt'L~:~~~~) office HoW-'~-M--:A~NY'· - Oun{'~"!Fasser~~Onthcu~~urcRh~~s~G~~~~~Rs~~A~~·~--~D·~~~~'U~~-~A·~~'=--T··-~~~~E~·-~~g-S·~"~~"~:_-'-'-
ior class girls. hour, 7-8 p.m,; adult membership

Mrs. Paul Zoff1ka, president, gave c:Iass, 8.
the welcome and read a tribute to Saturuay, May 42: Nu Saturday
the mothers, daughters and grand- school; Sunday school teacher;;'
mothers. The senior girls sang a meeting, 7:45 p.m.

:'~~~:£o;r;~:~r~~t~;~~~~~:~~~i9~~n~I~;'~~;,~fp ;oUr~~~%. ;:)h~~1 Will Use Their Ed,ucat.oon Where lh·ey' G·ot , It~
tallest grandmother, Mrs. Louie Trinity Lutheran Church
HasUeider, Humphrey, the short· (II. F. Otto .:Yluellcr, pastor)
est grandmother, Mrs. Kent Jack· Friday, May 21: Jumor choir, H A H ?
son, youngest mother, Mrs_ Don 4 p.m. ' ere t orne 0

Vrbka, and oldest grandmother, Sunday, M~y 23: Sunday schoo),
Mrs. Dora Blei-ck. Refreshments 10 a.m.; worship service, II.
were served by Mrs. William Hoff·

Ruth Circle Meets man, Mrs. Carl Troutman, Mrs Theophilus Church
Mrs. Bruce Wylie was ·hostess to· Wayne Ge-siriech and MarllY~ (A. D. Wcage, pastor)

Ruth Circle Tuesday afternoon in Monk. Sunday, May 23: Sunday school,
Methodist church parlors.· -Mrs 9:30 a.m.; worship sl'n-iee, 10:30.

Maurice Lindsay presented the top- Le-gion Auxiliary Meets '
. PruyN Life Within," assisted American Legion Aux-iJi-ary, Post 1'1rs. LC·(lis Hastreitcr. Hump~l
Mrs. lIuny Such I, M,rs. W. L. 252, met Saturday in t.he Legion rey, arn\,('u Tuc,sdaY It, V1S1t In:

;\'ll"s. Frcd Wittler, Mrs. Eva Hall with 11 me-mbers and four jlhe Dr. Donald Vrbka homc. I

Mr~. ~~~~;~~("kson und Mrs. ~~~~~~:nf.re;;~;;de~~irl~ran~a~~(~;~ an~ri.a'~~l(~,Mrs, ~(jr~:.n a~;;C~,js:.:~ I

following 0';l'l('cr5 were elect made for Poppy Day, May 22. John Rlt7.l' and Wayne, anu
ed ~'lrs Jackson, chairman, arid Poppy wreaths were made to be IMr, and ;'I-'Jrs. Ritze and
Mrs, Sweigard, s('l't"etary Guests used for MemorIal Day,' sen'lice.: Billy werc Sunday after
WI'f{' :VIrs. Tlwrwald .JHcobscn, Mn Poppy corsages werc presented to i l"i(;l)tl in tilt, Dora Hitze heme.
t\ldI!m Pfplf!er, MiS I'll'd Wlttlef Gold Star members, Mrs Eva Lcw I ~.

,1'1(l :VII s DOLl Hitze IS and Mrs J G Sweigard AI 0
Gold Star Mothers prayer was of P.lftler

Nelghbormg Circle Meets lei cd b1 Mrs Norman Ope-k A '::J'
\11s DOI<l Ikrk enlcltdlned till' Thank YOll was read flom llncd)n Esther Layton - Ph'me 4981

:\t'lghlJonng ell·de club Thursday Vetcrans hospital. (Jladys Heich 1---1.....-------
artl.'rTw.ll\ Mrs. Wilmcr D~ck was ert. and Mrs. Deck are. gene2$l Audition I Held
a guest Roll caU was answered C'haumen for the Mernoflal Day M t D t t d
b,Y baving R."Molher.'s Day",pcem. dinner to be serve~ at ~he Legion pian~<;·Jlu;)~r'inin ~h~ ~~tf~~al ~~~~~
1< (r l'nt.f:'rtan~ment pItch was play- Hall, May 31. Servmg Will be from Auditions' Tuesda at Sacred Heart

I'nZf's w{'~e, won by Mrs. Leo 11 a.m~ to 1 p.m. H.O"ste-sses were Conscrvatory, NI~·folk
Mrs., Wlillam ~odengteadt Mrs, I'red ~uehlmelCr and ElSie Vicki Chlt.!Joull alld Debra Reck·

and ,I::\'t~l;,n Sehremer ~ext. Manske, 'asslsted by Mrs. Drck man J"('{'('lvPd scun's of 95 .

./upl' \\ ill be \::h Anna Kohl, ,JalV~;:~ ~:nd7c~s~~d~~~~~n~~d h~~;c ~~r'~j., ~',~:.i\lld.illdic:d<lr i\berdf'l'n,

WMS Meet Wednesday evening from Fredric Sunshine Club Meets
Eight Illl'mbers of the Immanuel Wis" where they had spent sevrral Sunshinc Birthday

W(Jmcn'.~ MIssionary Society and days in the Dewey .Jensen homp with E.~llwr I.ayton
Oll(' gu~sl, Mrs. Herman Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Janke and !l'l"llllOtl. Hlll11my was
llll'l In 111l' D'I\'C Lllc"kpr hotTIe Wed. sons, Pi.lger, spent Su,nd'ay CVQn Mrs, Frank ]{{'inhold,
Ill'~d<lY wilh' Mr~ Lucker lind mg jn. the Dennis BQlwr!"'!; hOtn(,. Wilrna
Christim' as hostl'Ss. Mrs. WilHam Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Bowers anrl :\1rs, William 111\\

F('n.~k{' was dl'votio-nal leadef. Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Bowers, Joan Atllj(-rscn will entl'rlain
Otto Ulril'h wa.~ in ('!large of 1IH' and Barry Lpc visiled Mrs. Gary May 21
pr(:'gra'n~, Mother's Day poems Bo-wcrs and Penny Rae in till' -----
and Ilr1Jcll'S from the study bnok Yankton, S. D. hospital.Sunday. ! North Side Pitch Club'Meets
werc read. Next meeting will be Mr. and Mrs. EdWin BrQJgren I Mrs. Albert I ieller entertained
wltl1 :VII'S. Ulrirh, June 9. and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Don Siedschlag tht' Nort.h Side Pitch club Mondav

and .famdy .attended the gelden I aftprnoon. First. s['-('onr! ilnd thir~l
w~ddm~g anmve,rsary cf Mr. and I went 10 l\1r~ ..J1.elk.'r. l\'lrs. William
MIS. Charley Wanke, May 9, at Waile and :\'lrs () '\ Ticdtkc re- I
Car~oll, lao I' "[J('rli\,{'ly. . . "

Dmner guests :'vIother's Day in ~_

;l~~ ~~~:.(e~l:;~~i~e h~;l~e w~i~h~~· Spring ~ecital ~eld
Kan., Mr. and Mrs. Oon~ld WYJi~ A spnng reCital presented by
and daught s N rf lk M . sturlpnts d :\lrs. Fre-rl. Chleboun.
sell Re'hmu:ra~d ,~illil~r~n a~~ J~us" jr.. \vas. lwld Sunday ~vcning

Aid and LCW. Meet my Jensen_ lln at ~he :hig'h srhool all(ht~f111m

Mrs. Edgar I\1arotz and Mrs. ,}. The Rev. H. F. Otk! Ml.leller at- c"aTlhevo"cra~lgranm"m',1)2,:ern('-bd"wl'hlhe aI",'a"neo'
~rl.lC'e Wylie we~ gucst!i when Trin- t d d th 1 '
Ity Lutheran Ladies Aid and Lu. ~~:a~kaes~~no~aa~o;i~~t~~n~f t~e st~ldlmts. ace()mpa~ie;{ hy Lindl)l
theran church women met in the L th h h . . au s W!f'rhman. Arc()f(}I(ln sl)lus wert'

'111. c!lurch parlors Wednesday after- U~rouer~n~e~fCidHastmgs, Monday played by HO.L':('r Wilson, Dcbbie
_"I noon Twenty-two members were ,g nes ay:. Albertson, Rob and Brarl SchpJl·

present. Mrs. Leo Jensen presi- Q,Mr. and Mrs. Chns~ Wethle. were pe-per, Stanton, Patsy and Peggv
den~, presided. Mrs. ciarence mner guest,s Mother s Day 1n the Soden Becky Jarohsen Wisri('~
Pi.ctHer had the topic. A com- Da,rrell Graber. home, NO~Olk. ITerry' Gemplke, Kathy K"rlltz:
llHtt' !"irs. Dora .Rltze entertamed rel-l Vicki Chlcbo'un, Shirlev Sip"'prt
..~_ was aPPolOted to help serve atives and friends Wednesday eve-, and LaRayne Gcmclke .. Piano"" so-
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WE WEAR OUR

YD. _'t~~~h~!a~~!r~~!.c:' ·· \ye ...~
~em straight and shining by makillg~ure you are satisfied when··
you buy your car here. You get the most f;r ,your mOlley •••
no gimmicks •• • no hidden charges • • • finest service too,
after you've taken delivery. That's why' so~many of our c,us.

tomersare repeaters!

•
Around 175 Women at
Annual Bowling Feast

Around 175 women attenqed the
Wayne bowling banquet for- worn·
en at EI Rancho Monday night of
last week. League awards were
pre.sented and o,ffieers elected.

New officers are: Lois Nether
da, president; Nor.ma Wittig,
vice president; Frances John50n,
secretary;t Jan Kohl, treasurer;

I
,I:~:i~~.;:~;;:;:~~~;;:·;:;;:
high individual three-game series, ~

Verna Folkers, G()l, and raising I
average most, Janice Ellis; Wed,

~~~~a.Yi;~~~Ju~7P ~:e~~:~~': c:~~:,
ies. Pat Kropp, 610, and raising
a vera,ge most, Betty Daugherty;

fnn:h~I~:ayh?~ght'in~i~i~~aa~ t~;~: I
game series, Alice Johnson, 519,
raising average most, Mary Head·
Ice.

Pat Kropp won an award for her
610 high series game, Dixie Wur·
tele· won one for her 246 thigh i1;I'
dividual game and Mr. and Mrs.
AI Bahe were "given a, plant. All
awards were .'mad,e 'by the Wayne
Women's City as.sodation. The
women named above will get state
awards.. Martha Frahm was .mas
ter of ceremonies.

•
DC'CW Meeting in O'Neill

O'Neill will be the, site of the
41st anhual convention of the Oma"
ha Archdiocesan Council of cath-I
cUe Women, according to Mrs.

~r~~t~~~n\,,;~~~~~·a~_:~~il~C~~.i~~I
!the 51. Patrick's higlr SC'.hod. MrS'j

. Robert Shoemaker of ·O'Neill' is to
be in charge. Wayne county wo-

, men in the counC1."I. are e.x.pceted to. j .
attend. . • \'"

Mr. and Mrs. Dewev )ones and

- Mrs. Eunice,q-Iassl,were'viSitors in'Lj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~iiiiithe Ora W.x home Sunday. . .

Molded of hi.impoc1 leok~

proof p1cl5lic- ond "Vocuce'"
insuloted to retain cold.

PICNIC REFRIGERATOR

Reg. $644
$7.9S

Regular Low Price $269,95

CORONADO 16.1 CU. FJ.
REFRIGERATOR- FREEZER

No Money DO)Nn-Easy Terms
'Separate controls-in the 164 Y2-lb, capacity freezer
and the 11.40 cubic foot refrigerator mean you se
lect both temperatures. Includes 2 "pop~out" ice
cube trays. $150 frozen food warranty.

Air Ambulonce Service

WAYN£ AIR .SERViCE

Fast Charter Service Anywhe,e

Bar·B·Q Spit Charcoal Fire "Pro" Fielders life Preserver

BASKET (STARTER GLOVE CUSHION
Reg. $244 Reg. 33( Reg_ $744 Reg. $244

$3.19 49¢ $9..95 $3.59

Bdskat 'l'otofes cMeken,- ch'ops, Just arm and, squeeze fluid on Cowhide fielder's glove has u.s. Coost Guard approved,

etc. an your motori'le~ spit. charco(ll. ,Safe, no floshbac~, "X" style web, rawhide laces. Kopok filled, duck covered.
~!H~ ;Z5·~r-1 ~~rW{l'\

Call Don Johnson, Wayne, Phone 37S-1SS0

Flight Instruction

cornLniogs Will Be Sold by ASCS;~!,~~,:: v::~,~~.::: """ WHS Cheerleoders THO'E' '"IXT~'~TE" HERA'\L"D
Reseal of 1961 Crop Corn Extended Yeaf ~~~~C?~~;~\;\i,f;ri~~~~,('\~i:l~: 'Officers Selected ". " ." " J ~.I..l"I. . .,.... .. j .• . ,'.' .,'

Corn $crt)(!ulnJ.':s ",I'e hclng l)ut Ol'l .._. ,._" _n __ '''--'--- •__ • u_ ._-_...~ 111' the new jurtior-scnlor Mgh school vors~ty cheerleaders and Pep __.m._' . - __...__,_~_~'~~ '~~ _ ~

salc nC:-c."onhnl: to tilt' Wll~'llI' ('Ollll [th.lt lcnt:,th of stor:lge IwclQd l'ould opening llus fall In V('rmtUlOn, c1uh officers ''Il!C named 'last Ninetieth Year -::-~~_._5__.. , 'Way,no, N~~ska 68787, ThurSday, May 20, 1965 _~!~on 3 ~ 'qQ" .- to 6'.'..
I, "SCS rommIUl'l' It \'\1<; also lH' t1w O,J:sls for rJ.le Icductlon. Mrs Fredrickson, who "\las the week .al Wayne htgh. Winners in
nnrtmllll'l~d tllnt thl' rp"e:1I of 1001 This I:; III Am!:' \\Ith the over lilt Wayne puhlle Iibrary's librarian the candy sale contest we~ ell'o L W d Wh B.·"y"le R.·der' Stru"k. Mllrilyn :-;ll'\'t'lt", 'Ilt,1thh~' Clurt'tll,
CfOp (',1111 \',111 hl' \ ~l( ruhd lUi polln 10 l~jllCl' t~UH'lnllH'nt ('()lits from 19;';9 to 1962, n~lI continue 'I revealed eave ,or en " .. .., COURTHOUSE ROUNDUP .hi)'c\' KIIt'p~\"\'t'lll WUllllll Mih,N',
,lIwllll'l )1 Ir ~'ltJlOut c-I1('cl on plOglams or lU· graduate ,studY III lIbrary sclt.~ncc Chosen verslty cheerlea.n for • • ~ '5:1 nnrl ~lln(h. tiny; IInd'snlolllll(O'a,Yl0

Thil:' corn ',c:rillt"nlngs wll1 be du"tno 1Il\'OIVl'd nt til(' UnlVcrslty of rtlllt1wsota tills the 1965·66 torm were Mny Jane You Leave Town -Parked Autos Damaged -.r-.,-I.....-L-IC..·on-••-.-----·1 (,rh'll(ll1trtlg, ,1t'JlIl'1tl 1\lIn'l, Anl.ttl-
,old 10 the 1\l9110$t bidders At Reodul;ed rlltes apply to farm· ~tlmlllel'. ~ho,r~~ten~,rVICo,Lool..Mm.oCnl'.I.~~: ' , . • 1ft 'PAul.tln and 1.lI\1lu 1\_y,
two sltftt., +WI) bushel, of corn J stere<! gr"lnt from 1963 and I d Blind B b Se ond Ie Vacation ltime i.s ncarlng and A boy on a blc:ycla was tit ruck. M Ja Y 14, "~d\Var:d Orl'gOry •

I • th W bl It 1 f I W k f• Id S b d an • a .. a. c am Wayne ~o,"d-I, ,,,,'11 be "o,'n" on Ily • ".r· bIll 0.<".,'-1 w~ ll,lno, SdlllllSSt', 19, Wu'kt'!lt'hl, nn<l Shl\r· WSC p f .N Cdscreen ngll a c ayne- n II fI earlier crops under rosea o· a e Ie morgas or c:hecrleacren .re Cyndee K.... ,~.~ ~... 'T '" b ... "... ,,'" . ro essor ame
lind 200 bushel~ of corn screen· 1 lowing loan maturity date-s this Itlne, Jeanne Whorlow, Kathy va,cation trips.. You dcm't have to injuries lnst week. 'IV; mora 011 l.N' Phllh'(J, 19, lluhnh)·, Ill., . '

lng, at th. WInside bin ,.te. Bids year Reseal loons Will carry W·lf B T d J 1 Lehman Scarlen. Magda.,. and let everyone know w.hen you're (PI.·',nk.l~~c'l ·I'n'IOnmlloSb'II.I"t',ss. wt'rI) ohm R.t\~~ye~~~~Hel~l~1 I.l1l111n Pbt('r,~ Member' of Stu'dy" U·nit'
wIll b" op~ned Monday, May 24, hIgher rates f~r fl~st yeilr un- I I e ues ay, une I Marcia 'Ehlers. leaving hut you'll .help yourself If 6 .

at 2 pm der rue-I, gram bOlng In second I ., Julie Woods was ele ted Pep you let the police know. The clOllit un occurred Mav to William F. and Mnrgltrcl IIl·l·

~ 't'"' h f t I Ihp ",('II known smor"asbord Chl.f of Police G.rth D"wlon 140' Mol" ond Tonlh whon Rich- mc~, Lot 7, Dlock 4, Orl/.:in1t1 "owo D.r. IJOl,ald' Mc.1r;lull"I, <loan .iA«on\ r l' to t.l~· :"i J \, I {' .IC year 0 • orago ... club president Sandy Eynon vice .. f SI, $
Iwn IXlp}\II[l~ n 1'011 on lllhl (Illp Sl[hs.qul'!ltl~" r{'"p.ll ;~'<lJn nlll Pllt Qn nnnually by the Wakefield nll'sldc'nt Ly~n Damelson ~ecro- laid tho police officers arefglad ard Ch.pmln~ 7, rod. down a o. lO('S, 2.75 In rC\'l~.nuC s.tllmps. studenlJ; lind protc'Hsor of oducll-

k r II ,. I ~ I I' ""nl" IHn~plt II AuxIlIllry \.\lll be heldI' . to ma'ke periodic check. of prop· d,l"owo'V .nd Int. 'h••t'H'. HI. May 12" Deun and Marll~n Plt.'r~ lion and IlSycholu"y· nt Wayno('Ifill \~ j~ tl (11 j, U\lIl:tt: ,lppl,11:; L:tl I °r ll [.ll' 01 ('X.. " , • <1 lacy, lind CUI'la Beck, treasurer • t GI I I> I W lk I "
,il of ( rn Sill pl\ I( pr('~lnt rhls'l "Iord":p rlla\ llll'llt!-i tIn 1964 crop re lUl"sd.ly. JlIn~ 1 ,In the hl,.,h school In ~hc candy sale, Leone Coryell ertVv when they· know re,ldents blcycl. wa••truck bV·" cer drlv. son nil( en ant )or 's. n cr to Stllte cullegu, IN ono 01 30 ,'eollOIl~a
Indll.lk~ «('(' ~t'l{'k" of {·orn ,,(',tt IOdib "III (",lrn lllLfhl'r rate lauchtorluql Several hUnfhcd are s:)ld 134 bOxes of"candy to win a are out of town. AnV activity "' by Thoma. 8ec:ken~au." Dean and M!ll'llyn 11tJrSOfl, part of and universIties In 17 HlaleR Invit.
should II\' ad('qu1~h 10 meet ex- lhrOlIg-h .. 1966 lo,1n matllnl) dates jeXP{'("led to attend between 5 and large stuffed dog.' around ,a plac-Jt,where the occu· Wayne. W

lll SElf4, Sec. 13-26-3, $3,85 .In ed to n Mix·wcl'k NnUonlll.pofan,e
pel'lpd dl.~pOSlllt1n n.'t'r1s without and ~l't lower rate t,hereaft,('r. 8 p.m. I Top salesmen in order after Lc- p.nts aro on vacation can be Chief' 01 Police Gartlh Dawson In- re~enuo 8tamps. . EduClitlon 'Dct counseling lind -"Ill·
Ull' J!ll)l "om. lIowt~\'l·r, l[l{il-('rnp • I Women, serving wear Swedl,h one' were Paulette Eulber<r. Linda, noted q.ulc:kl y" , vestlgated. He said the lad was 11 ay 13, Erwin· nnd Lliurn- ·UI· Iln('c~ Imllltllt~~ lit Stnnford uniV(I,r81·
r~)rll Ilfllll~ rn ·IV 1)t, callt'd durin" ' cosutmes ond tfre are all sorh I( YI I' I C" I" B . He said the offIcers would ap· ed tit 1_' I d t 'rich to loan C. nnd. I.' C. llC'chcr, ly, 1'1110 Alln, Callr. <1
th,· ""'H"'I, ,·,:.~·,.•ll .\"l'a,· ,'[ "","1","1' F,'shing Weight Inl·urcs of SWodish dis: s The price of ':nY,'I}' "I~.yn"'r e,'leyrn'n' CoOnrnYOel1 J"u·e'l'y· pr.eclete knowing: the dates you. b,ruis on· o!.n.t 'cg an cu on part of f:P'llSWIy:a, &~c. 27·25·1. $600 Sch.duled for June 20 to JUI''f

.' , I·' j...... 11 b the ncek but 0 t ill c r w is e waH Mny 14, n.ob~rl A. and IA~1I1l A 30, tho In't1t~te I. sponsored bY'
fur. pwgr;llTl purpo'il:S Sandra ~h'yc,'r. r1a\l.~hter of Mr. :~~Is~~n s:~I:n', f~it:;n:r t:v:~ IWl'hrcr. Lee 'Sh~rJ'Y: Claudl~ Nle- ;; th~ ~~~i:: ~~:I~t~~~tc:'o~,s:~G merely shaken up and fri,ghtelled. McL('IIU to .lImm,Y 1>, nlHI Vt'rll tho Un,lted Stlt.. of'lto of ed~'

t:af"ltH'I~ \.\d! hI,' nllil' to ('XII'.nd dud :'otrs. Dean M('y(~r, Wayne. was 'fourth helpings. rnnnn, Cynd('c ~erstlOe, Mary A~nlto Illt them k.now your plans. He was taken by Beckenhauer to Ilu'lntTIl'I. w('st 75 il't't 1,()t.'A lind uc:atlon.l, "Tho Bxpandlng Rol~ ...
l\~I\tl~:~'f!::;lhIIi :Il~{" 11~~tPc;:~d 17.~~ i ~:ll:,I;;~~;Il~,III~~i~Y I~\'I~~I~ ~h}~e ~~i\hac~ .KVTV, Channel 9, Sioux City,: ~~'N~\r(~i~h~vr,H~~t~~' ~~~~ ~akr~~' • a ~~:r.::. 8d:~e:~-U~'..t Sixth ~t"\,7~1;~~t 3~f J;;l~~t1~a2~11,~t!~l\h;~~ :~ ~~:I~;~I.". Coun,.lot" w!1I
.~tllr;lJ':\' I'a~mi'nl~ <It iUt('!-i as an fishln~ wl'ig:ht on a IInc. Fishing \~lll show a film. tape of ,~ake. IUall, Connie prelL Joy.ce GUll. Officer $. C. Thompson Inv.all. lion to ~YaYlw, $19,"20 in rovcnUl' instituto con(crCtlli wore ('.holle"
IllHIIK't',j 'lay L' ,.\ rpcl\lctioll In !lpar Wisner with J"('lalivel>, ttU'.lifl.e!d.. ,W()m~n ~IS, they. wer~ ,lIltc: r !Iand. Kathy VJolskc, Linda cav·1 gated a parked car acc4lont. Le- stam;p.~ .. " from ,0Vl'r 100 l(mdlnJ.{ <,ollcj,(l! per.
r.1\P~ j1;lId for ,,,torage on old('r 'WIlS Junior. W;l!-i !-itruck ll(,'(lr tl](' viewed rCg,trdlOg: the s~orgaSbold. Inl'r, Sheryl Kemp, Rhonda Olson, Roy Middleton WllIyn. bocked • I I II I
~lll(·k, uf ~raill.~ \~I!l sa,,·!' ()\'(T $IS l'Y.dlall, She ~'·ilS Inkl'n to ~t. II It \\111 bE' shown.May 26 at 9 a.lll. : Pal 0Ider~on, Judy Suhr and Edith into ,tho park~d car ;f Myron ~C:tll:l~1 "'!;:;~,~ sh IhrOl\l4hoult ~r(l~:
""II,,,,, II". r"·,, .".,,,. .1""'1'''0 I,,"p,'nl. Sioox City, ,\Ipllork. .nd Nancv Schu.... Damage. Baton and Dance Show ""~i~ ah'"'~' 10 '~(;;'~I'"~III;::O:O \,:" .

lhtl' I·t· Illrll !\ ill ~t'JI"lj'(' \\"1" \\'hl're tl;t, injurpL! eye Is lH'ing h ! T!Je annllal Pf'P club award tea I came to $70 to th,e Schuett car work of til<' Ills1Hlltl' lind for HwJr
111.1,11' 1"l\m' 111.,;' n.'\II·~~· ()r··~lnr~I:;~· 'I'<lred for ,'\Jo permanent damage Cancer C airmen. !was held. last. TtH:..~tlaY,.ln addjti~~ I and $20 to Middleton's. h f 'I'J 1'1 1l Ill·
ra['l' "trllctlln'~ \,,111('11 indicated 'wa:; dOlle to the eyp, . . , It II oNler awanh, special awards, A (Jay earlier Rudy Carstcnll, Sc eduled or Wayne :~:)lI:~~I{~~,lI ('mIlHI,£' ug n lClr 0\\111

W"II M t H W('llt to senior ,glrls for work in Wayne, driving an Ehiung Sand & . UIllII~I' Il~lIdlnr.l psy('hol(~"IRt.!i Irtltll. I ee ere 11ll' rlu" for four years. Honored Gravel" Co. truck, flit a parked ~.naton ancI d:II1('(' pu.pl1s of M.... sc'vI'rul in:;lltuUons, tJhClY~ ,W,n

. Cancl'l'. voluntecl'r. 'Public c.duca- ~IY."(n'r"I'" C(~On,~tl".,B.tI'J.,.k,yO".O.l'En~,II',etenBk'ao;:p', "I ".'kre~,0IOwngaing.o.IODGaemr~~de·0~.ln·,l~~i1I10(' I.. i1~c'n Dlll,nme, ~lllltl~~l'i t fll ~t' !~lud)' I'l':;c"ureh t('dmhIIH!H {Or" In·'
t" l 1r·t I I 01... ~ ~ E 01",... "" s('n a :-i'p.ln-g r.l'c a 'r (II)', II)' I v(,.~llgatlJ1Jg co!loRo onvIJ'onm(mt~
1011 <' 1~lrmen: ptL) JCl Y l' lalrm('n ISally Fisher. Marsha (;aunt, Joyce- $98 to the ikes car, according to 28, .at ,8 ·p.m. III LJhll Wa)'11I' ClIy Iand shldc'nt attitudes, Wyoml"" '"\

l

a.. nel U?lt JlrpsH~ents from 11 ('oun- t;illiland. Sandra Olds, Linda Soy- C1Lmpus 0 ieer Carl Seheel. IlUllltonum. Tille 011' Will Ill' and Mintll'soln \vI'rc! till' unly nmo"
ll('s \\~III met'l III ~ayn(', Monday, mOllr. (;inny' Witl and Diane Pol~ • "Al'ound the Call'lHI:u," with caeh IllV stnh's sclt'c1('d for reprcllt.'lltn.
~~:yyn~·.I. ,,~11~··\"o~1 ~;e BII~~:.~~~~',tlc'r. :,larcl . • 1l1qnth rl'presented Ilion :It tll\l' confl'rc'IlCtl,

" Off·,"ers of WHS Band Me.. Oammo I. lho onl,NBTA .' ..Workers are expected from I '" tlli d ' t t i thl

~~:e~~PZ\a~i:~~' ii~::~gSt~~~,:~: H:~o~d~t~I~f.I~cI~o~:~e~s::~~ 'hosen by Pupil Vote ::'~~;::~: :~~~:~~:' :~ui~';o:o~ I KING'S
i~u,r.'todn. ta~d. Way~e Co~tlt,eb"1 nltlstcr rdlred l<lst week after 47 AIRMAN D6l1as, Worrell, Wis- eo. Retired after winning mnny ,.
h t"dlrt 'OS riC h ~e5S10t WI e years of postal service All North ner, has completed basic train· Boys were named for all off! awards In competition, she tropo·

e n orot y s Col 0:" {'ast Nebraska postmasters (28) ing at Lackland AFB, Texas, son cers of Ole WHS blind tJlle pnst c1alh:tt, In being a gue"t tWlrI'j .
!\Irs. Brandstcfter said· Wh{'n were present to honor !her at a ~~etnh:kl~:~aedndfo~~;~~I~~~s~~r;i~~ w(~ek, Director Don Schu:macher o~'hl.~ 'PII"."odle)·,~"nandf("·,hIUo'~~I· In II,,, TEEN 41TIME DANCE

I \lIlullteers from sew'l al count II'S dmner 'rhursday e\'emng 10 Lau said a drum'ilnujor will be c'.hosen U' "~,,
tv-tet (()gether you lean I be assl~lrfd I ['l'1 <\ hlg'hhgiht ()f bh(' evenmg ~~:II;ss; t~~s~~eC f:;~~~I:sS~:pe: at a later date. national publi(,lltlon', "W.ho·s Who Friday, May 21
Ill'll many ('oncre e l(('.t!-i WI )C \\as a poem ,Just Edith' wnt The drum molor and the four in Twirling," ten conSl'('UUVl'l
o,ch,Jnged on ",ays to Increase the lip by Ann Nelson and read by Mrs pard AFB, Tex, He attended years Several of ,her pupils have "SHA'HTELLS"
d~{)rts 1Il the fldd of cancer cdu .u I Pet('Tson, wlfe of the Laurel :~snt~e h~~; ::;c:~1 prior to ioin~ :~f~clt;;t ~:k: ~~nJh~o::~;i~~ also '~on tho~or!3. ' . '-)ft·
'''I:'I'""nn,,,o< f"r the fuluro. the 'el' poslmaster • unit. Be-net pupils select their The khow ,here will include 44 jIll Adm. $1.00 - Parent. Invlt~d

,., plls nges 4 through 20, Tap dane· I
rl'senlatlves Will diSCUSS specific I .• own oHicers by popular vote. lng, novclty baton acts with rlh- '1
C':lnc('r"la,r,','n'e "'r~llo~s ~5dousrle' }lu"nm

R p,Mel:/n~n~rsM~I-::~ seMe~~o;:y' S" f S "h st~,~iI a~eltpo~es1~~~~~.sB~on~~~~ bon, hoop' batons,· flag swinging, .Sa,"urdoy, May ~2
on C listers 0 WIS -,.. baton 1'010.'1, group twirlln~, two

constltutc o~('r 60 per cent BC'·eks wcre dmner gues<ls last Su~ lakes over from Kathy Christen· batons ut a tlnw, t1truUhlJ/.l, flf(' BOB BRADBURY
all ('anCl'l cases and cause over I day III the Allen Ahlman home ill F W."d sen as vke ·'president; Don Koe· twirling and otJhcr num'l)('rll ar<'
p('~ ~~~~._('~~~e~~~~~~_Of Sarah's ~onflrmatlon arm at InSI e "I ber is treasurer sUoceeeding Kelton; schedul(!d and his Orchostra
.... ., I Winside ha. s had ,the "'brothers r:~,~::~n~(jh~Seonpt;~c~e:f s~~~f~ Partlc.lps.tlng aro pupil, from Admlilion 7Sc

F""""-"""-...........-------""'------"""--~---------------., of the brush" and now it is to get Woods. Wayne, Winllde, Curoll" HOI'

OUR 40th ANNIVERSARY tho. "sislers of tho swiSh" as an" • kin" Laurol and M.dl,on. Thoro
, Is no odmlnion charge and tho S

. l~ijo.~~.IP.n,:,...'.',~{(,;wO.io'I~~}mrl.eo~nr,gh:.~~~~,z,b,~~~tytin.onfO~h~'~,~ public Is Invited. . unday, May 2·3
" ., " '0 Carroll Fire' Fighters T.~ing .""t will "" Ta""",,""'.

Siste,rs of the Swish will be Lindtl CO!-ilello, Mark Cl"anH~I',

Winside - women wearing\.. their Put Out Tractor Blaze ~:~~l. D~'r~:~~~1 ~'~~r s~~~:n N~~t~i~
fashions 0" Iyear~. g~ne ~~;nAnt Carroll firemen were called to wisc'h ana Lori Wihitc; DanC~r·
~ne:/:;e :1:;'I:e °cl~~h:1 tit> 9pro: a farm three miles west of that :~teti'ae~~~~~ ~;~~r~~~~'n~~~:I
mote the, Glebr~io~,. towp. Frida)" afternoon. T.b,e trae, L' . M· d" Ii G I k
'I1hree par1l.f:l.es are' ;planned for tor 'belonged to Leo Jordan. G~~rgi~;l~~O'gGo:bl;;~eh,cJ.o/{ ~c~~~

~~~ehy~:r;,~ ~~~d 65:tt~~ar.ro;;~~~ J:ohn 'Bergquist, mem~er of the wisch, Garry Stoltenherg, Carol

will be "grand" parades July 22~ ;:;;:~ h:~ebe:P~~r~~;'io s:~~ \j'il~~~~lndD~~flO~raJ;::~~rec; Bllson,
23 and a children's parade one field with a ·tractor and loader. Ann and Mary Ellis, Dianne Gil· I
da

YA rod~o will be held July 23 ~:d I:e~h:e ~:~ef~~c: t;e°';;:~~ dersleeve, K'im Kugler, Krlston
with a free barbecue to follow. tc'r was afire. Lo;eJ J-an~.Rin~ t7~e ;harer

'Winside, Carroll and Wayne sad- Jord'an !had·to Igo by foot :part. ~;artS:n;ind;tt~nd~~A~~ B:~~:
die clubs will take part in the way to a telephone but the fire. IOarci Janke, Carla Miller and TDNY BRADLEY
~:::o·a;i;::~fsas~~o~~~ ~;;~:h s:~~ men answered quickly and man· Carmen Vrbka; and his Orchestra
and there will be s talent pro- ~a~ ~a:e~i;:~ ~~~~~t~g~°toe:~i~ D~~~f~e~:::~('r~f)~l~l~fs ~',~f:;,h~~:: Admlallon $1.00

g~aa:~ extra features are-- being le::q::Ui:p:m:e:nl:.::::::::::::.::....:...:..;..:.;,g_O,;;I~:_:--~:a:.u.:~:.en.:'-:-.:D::i.:an.:e;...,s.:'e_h::'c:'in.:.,o_,,;;. '~:~:::::::::_:".".:. ":_.,,_:"."'.:_.:"""'-~:.-:.":.".,.,-,.
planned to mark the 75th anniver· I~
sary of tlhe town and the 65th an·
'niver.sary of the celebration, Wa·
ter fights, modern and square

,~~;cil1ag~o~~rscth:hO:~e~;sd ~:f~~
planned.



Drawing Thursday, MaY" 2~r $~SO
Cash Drawing Ev,lIry Thursday at 8:00 p.m.

,$10 Consolation "izlI Iflilot Present.

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's MlIr~hont Oil CII.
Little Bill's Bar I Min,esJewelry

CQryell Auto Co.. Meladee Lones
Carhart Lumber Ca. . . SofewayStore

I Coast-to"Coast Say-Mar Drug -' .
Bafner's TV . Dale's Jewelry. .
. 'Bim Fronklln Mint Bar

Dons Better Shoes i. Sberiy's,
Fl'edrickson Oireo. 'Stotll Notional Bank

McNott Hqdwe~ :: Ttioltgle,FinQn'ce ,
'S.hoi:ier.Allen

Kern Form 'Equipm4!nt . Super Vc:du
FelberPha,rmacYSw,~l1I's 1,.1I4ies' '

Gomb1e Sto,1Il SWGII_McLeon" ..
First Nationol Bank TiedkteAp'pliqllce

Griess Rexall , Y{oyn,H_i'!ild
Lorson Dept.$tor,e . WOYPlI Book Sto.ie,'

, 'Lor$On·~ubn W:!irtmon. Autp '~,o,
Bill's MClrk/ilt 'Bosket', WDyne Slte\lI~s . '.

McDonald's'·. . '. 'Hotel M~,ison
M & S Oil "Co; Lymon Pl:totogra~lJy ,

Daescher :Hdwe. Nu-Tciyern

)

SHERRY"S, Inc.

WITH

THOMPSON-HAYWARD

'®
2,4-1

HERBI(IDE~
Oon't let fast-growing weeds rob you .01
profits and soil fertili~. Protect crops
and profits wlth·T·H DED,WEEO, the re· ;
liable 2,4-0 weed ldller. When used as
directed, T·H OED·WEED give, y.our,·
crops elbqw room.. put" a quick
finish to soil-robbing crop rh:'lking
weeds. (Vou can use the SJnIe T-H Oed
W.eed product t~ kill weeds rn pastures.'

2

, 'JiiifisliJ

evening 'In 'the Georg;' L,ngenberglKenncth1Klepe and hmily Plli'in· Will Be Here Thursclay M', .nd M,~~. 0 •••, ~J...~}': '
H· .'0",'.S'·,KIN''IS' ,N''EW'S. jr'~I~~m'i;.rank s- k'O h 1'le\V;Mr.•ndMrs.UaroldSwan. LcoSitls,'leldrepre.ent.tlve-' ...... M•.rth.'·'Q'.....nd,L3'·'_ _ 1 • ftl"Vuse , . ma a, $.on and :n,mmy, IWinnebngo and ,. Vol '~L 'u 'M • h ,~ , " - "

. left thlB week afte,r, spending sev- Mr: and Mrs, Rogel' Gunlcr and lhc Norlolk soclol security ollie•• "..... .......I.. ~•. '0....'., .'
~I , eral Weeks with her m'1lher. Mrs. i'mlly. will he In thc courlhO\lle In WO,.no d.Pth',.", W•.kofl.lcl,."" M,~

" !'1l'l1. J. e\ Pingel f Phon6 565-4507. ' 4Ma Clocker; ',' ,'l'hursday•• M.y 27. {ronH to 3 p.rn, ."",Mr,,"'u"nLookwllO!\;·L;vm'
. - . , 'Mr. lind Mrs. Rex Poppert, Ar- Mr 4ind ,Mrs. Roger _Gunter. Mr., ThO-liEf W Un t l u ,g appointments .rid Illh:. POne.. . " I :", ...t

MI'. nl1d·~·1<'trs." '<~Iaus Ilntt:tmali1j mnn Grove IW e dinner guests vada, Colo., left ~turday after a trd ~~'1 G~O[lgdC;...Ehler8, Mr. and Sihould wrilo. ,Ule Norfolk ti1!l~cc. 1:.5ch.OOl pcrsonl1c} f)'t' Allcn ,cqn~'
lind Pntrlcin ,K~I~elll1 attended the ;\1olhor's n ' ,m tile J. L. Sllml.tcl. w~ek in ~e Wendell ,DavJs home.' Krs,. ",...,u ~ en 41_, .Mr•.and Mrs. Teachers may securo 0.. now ,col.' .fJ(llIdnlc(~ sellOol hhd ·n, dlnn~r to-
Hth gr;~t1~ C){Qrel~l.!S 'of Donal~ Sihcl. $On hom, :\tlt:!ndo'W Grove. Mr. "nd Mrs. M6,-ed Werner "nd \' enn~th Klepke")ana'fnnlily, Plain· leclion 0.1 slaUsUcs: and :Informa.: gether.T.lulI:sdny C\1(lntoK at ,nn Al·
tOll; I.lerce, Tht,lrsday evemng at Mr. a Id Mrs. Henry ASnluS and Mrs. L"lU',Q~Ce ,WaJmsley Norfolk iew pn~ ,Mr. and Mrs. Ernll~t tipn about social security 'Irom tho' lqn, calc. FoHowhtg thu di.r1-rlill'
thf' lugh schooll auditorium. Pol. Mr: an I Mrs. Awalt W.alker were we~ vlsitQrs ',in: toile V4.ctUr Clockc; ~Ollsclll,a,ger, Norfolk, -attende(l oIUcC'. Propared tor usc by social ,COt~rt Whist W88 plQycd., Mrs, dl~r.
lowll\og . U1C program they we;re Iguests n t!l.le Fred Frevert home home, W;e,dD~.sday ~v,enmg.: D·e bh'lhday. party Tues~y eVQ- science tenchcl's, it is II llteo.~h_ I.m,co,·f~arlon nnd )h" MllctroU,wQn
m,le."ls In the W. K. SIlf'lton, home. W..1.ync. '[If 'day~ , ~Mr81 Gertrude lUbbiog and Carol, p~~~ce d1f~~O~I~bi ~~dnnard _ HaU. or's .kIt" and is llvullu'blc free ot hl~h pr,h~~l'I and Mrs,' ~fr~.n E.1;1I~:
Pierce. , ,'\Jr. nnd Mrs. ·L. M. Gunter Norfolk, WCJ:'e visitors ,in the John ,I) S ray. charge. ' and Mnrvln"Whclllcr low;' : I

Mr: :ti:ul Mrs. Reuben PuIs cn'r Norfolk. WCl'e dinner guests' Sun~ ·.Bphm home Wednesday evcning. ~r. and ·Mrs. Ver.nc Lnngenberg" • . KurLis nnd Kregg nuhn 8 H5~t tho
1(~r;lalOl'd for IhC'lr gratHI!'ion

l
'fer· di.ly in the l{oger Gunter 'home. Mr. and Mrs. Dave Miller cnter~ Juhc nnd .Mark, Omaha, .and Mr. ' Pfe. Larry E-. Nlchol11 Ion of Mr. wCL'kend with their graDdp'a~cnl'il,.

ranee P~lls' first birthd~y nl thdr ta.med ~t dlnner Mopther's Day Mr U!1d Mrs. Claus I~aLh:man were an~ Mrs. Charles Nichols, 'who Is :Mr. and 'Mrs. LeRoy R~crts. Mr.
home Sunday niAht. T:JlIHie present ~ • t· ' and l\1rs. Roger Bargsteadt' and dinner guests Sunday in the Henry stationed at 1"ort Lewis,' Wash., Is l;Ind !'lrs. VandaL Uahu 'nnd' daugh~,
weI'{' l\1r!'i. Lizzie PuIs, Mr. iIlH!I.;to(,e 'I . • Annette, Myron and Nyla Miller, Langenberg, sr., ihorne. home on' a 30.day furlough. {el'S, attended lht:!' hfllp fC!:IHvul'lIl'
:\11's. llmnisl PuIs ,md family, Mr..· ,Dave nu~stenson, Norfolk, and ---'-----.-~-_._-~----" --~-----~- OrlInge City, la .•
'llHI Mrs. F:dwin Mcierhcnry, Mr.' Confirmation Held Mr. and Mrs. George Langenberg,
,I nil Mrs. rlrwin UJrkh, Mr. and I Hev, dnd Mrs. G. B,. }t~ra"k OO1d jr. . ,
:\Ir!'i Carl lHnzman .:md D[lJI<l~ and I,\11'. and Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman ,Fu.neral Serv"."e's, '
.JoMI Pull). entertained _ill honor or their son's ' .. _ '

;\In. Francis Allen, Walthill, ~{)niirmntion' at dinner Jast Sunday r: F kG h
«ITl\'cd ill the h(~me of.her sister, 11.1 the parochial school basement. Trlhlty Lutheran Church' _ _ ror ,ran rot e'
:\11'i (Jlmard Gnes, Fnda~mOln IGUC!'ils welc' j\lr and Mrs. ErwlU WisconSin Synod _
1I'L/ M,l Allen cnmc S' llIddy Haase. Hlf;Jllg City. Mrs Clara (G B F k 51) Held "n W"
(\( nUll; to spend tile W okend LmdstC'<l(lt. i\Il s L§'d~a WrIghtson Saturd'a'y M'ra

an
2'2

Pa
A
or I Isner

J I 'l d t' M J ' , y . nnounce·
ll) f{ urnc lome SundllY PJ I(:r~ Bert w Peter, Mr and Mrs. me~ts for communion in the par- Allonn·WI.o;ncr-I"um'ral llervicr-s

und M Cl S ~ I ~ld \~1 Ch~I~I\anlsel~' Norfolk, Mr sonag~ lin the afternoon and even- wero hC!ld (or I,'l'unk I~d\\'nrd
r~ arcnce C lro' ISO P 1 ruggeman, Mr ing Grothe 11 MlIY l~ ~~ St J08oph'~

1\('1(' \olSllors III the J E Pill I <lIHI DV.IFht llrugg~man and S~nday, May 23' Divine service CathoU'c 'churcht>. ~ilm;'I'.' MI\
hllmd Sunday ('vcnmg i\ll and MIS Elmer Pet. commumon 10 a m Sunday sehool Grotho died lit 111;' home 1\013 l)

~\ :-'1,1 und MIS Ed .Meyer, Mrs lei ellld l<llllIJ~, Mrs M1DllIC Krause 11 Picnie'dinner"at noon. ThiS Rev. J. C conn,caJYJ)ff1ci.l~cci at
• "riC :\IcDonald, !\Ills Anna Eck <ind MillJOIJC, Mr. and Mrs. Ed· Will be the sch-ool plemc and fare--I the rites Joan l)ol)"nz wn~ (H.

I II ,1od KL'nnet~ VOS.':i, JILlion, \\1Il I(olltlth, .\11 and Mrs. Ed'wIn well fot the pastor and h1s famll gnmsL Pallb I I'S were Luc .Tuhn.
I) G 1,lLlreDlCe Eckmann. MI s WlllLcl, MI tlnd Mrs Oscar Zan- _ y son, Warre tens Dob !{D.fls

[(~!(I lLlIIrn MI and !\'lIS Ctlll1dc'l and family Mr and Mrs Ro! FIRST PLAC 'h h U PEl I III h 'd B '11 J'
1~ll rrHlnn and WIlliam Eckmann, leWd :\lenk and'daughter and L nn'k E 1M t e shot In t e nusker conference went t eece venge Ica I c al _rc Z, llrlY Ul'-

( 1\ lll, S lJ W~I(, guests Wed ft(hll Afternoon an'd sup~er Ml e Carman, s,hown here demonstrotmg Dave Shlery looks on (~~n ~ef~a~f:n C~~~~ ~~:::n n oa~~~d~ver~~~~to Jl~:::
III llH:' (Iustav Ed;:rpllnn I wetl' Mr Ot...,nd Mrs EcldlC ~s the sho!_!~s~'!..~~ th~ a~ ;-- .___ Sunday, May 23 Ch~reh S~lbOOl, olson, Clark Evens, Gllludc ~1111IlV*l,
In the afternoon they at I dnd I mda, Carroll I 930 am' (hvme worshIp serv- Arc1lic Drew, {~lurk Johnson Htll'-

tl ndpd the funC'llll of TheodOle E(k I --- be June 10 The club wlll take a club preSIdent, exp ssed her alp- Ices, 10:30: I ry Nym$n. Henry ML'ycr, Dill So·
Jl11111l 'II, Zlnn Lulherun chUf(,h I Cor:f rmed Sunday tour to Norfolk and luncheon at prcelatlon III b r1f of the 4-H I Thursday, May 27 Aseension !dCfI, Harry Illldnkcr, gmJ1 Hanson,
1 \\I'J( dinner guests m till [',r I 1 JIIrlu Andelson, daughter of Mr the Mrs Mary Langenberg home, Imembers to Mrs aDik: for the Day sef'Vlces, 7-7'45 a m ~, Rudolph WItt, AmH ~lrnnJ$k~j U41d

ftkrnann home li.Jnd ;\It.':i {JlvllJe Anderson, Patrl Norfolk many thmgs she .ha done for tlhe _ ,wilHam Nuttle-mann. ..BurlAl~ Wps
\Ir anr! AilS Wl1ham Hol!pn tId '\\t', daughter of Mr and Mrs --- "'--.. Club and presented a gift to her Evangelical I WINNING FQRM in the discus at the Wayne Stole invitQtionol In Wisner CClnQtOl'Y.

~t( tel! i'olfolk and MI anrl \tlS Lei AVl, Cllalles Bersee, son of Mr Fireman Honored from the club embers Mrs I United Brethren Church flack m~9t was shown by Lee Pfeiffer, first 10 the event.. Frank Edward Grothe, SOn of
'Illn !lPleh attended funeral S I and Mrs Elwyn Harley, 'DanIel Hoskms fIremen surpnsed theIrlFrank served as a leader for thIS (Wehdell DaVIS, pastor) _ (Photo b Gar Fri dl .Jl"rcd t\nd Anna Grothe, waa b~.rn
\Ill~ fll,AugUsl ~uedlllg Cavolll. Bluggcman, son of Mr and Mrs Yo~gest member, Ja,mes Falk, at club three years A lunciJl was Sunday, May 23 Morning wor. " ~..!. y en May 2, 1894. He war; a rt:u~m~'r
:, 1l rude", 1hey wele nVCI (JlCl<lld Bluggeman, Mark Il:""rank, a aheD shc.wer when they held served Jean Mann news reporter ShIP, 930 am; chureh sehool, _ I I bf the American Legion and C\lm~
lit. III gl~esb. In til(' Henry RLI(hl;;on cl Hl\ and Mrs (j B Frank, their regular meetmg ThursQ.llY 1- I 11030 All -enroute to a medIcal meetl~ m tng Co Supcl'visor tor four ~9nr~,
JIIJITI( (,1\-0111 I Olln,lJd Sll<lle, san of Mr. and MI s mght Herman Opfer, CLmt Re ICelebrates Birthday Monday, May 24 Steering com- en lndlanapo1is • He aerved ovc~aca6 In W~ ~.

\1 and l\lr'i Ar·nold Pfeil ;'\lOI IHdl).\- Stla!e, M<l;k Zandel, son of !ber, and Elmer Peters seIved rl.! MIS Myrtle Weatherholt, Nor- mittee and ehildren's work council Luther Leagues will meet Sunday PreCedmg him In deatb wcn~ lUs.
I I, .1I1tl \11 'lnd MJ::i AllhuI Dt'll :\-11 and l\lJ ~ UticaJ Zandel , were freshments James Falk Will he folk, formprly or!' Hoskins, was meeting, 8 II> m m Norfolk Mrs. Oore LlneJolter aftclnQOn al 2 pm at UlC churCh parent~, a brother, Henry, and a
Ilil I \\ l'l ( V1SI[OI S In tll{' !llIH) ItOnll1 med SunddY mornmg m Trm marfled to Sharon Sonder, May 23 Ihonored on her 98th brrt'hday 1___ Ito clean tht:! church gt'ounds, A sister (Mary) ~rs I~ul'l $ovcdgn.
111 hOfll('l Norfolk lust Sundu) Lt;} Luthel <In church, Hoskms, with - • I Saturday at the home of her Arthur Kruse was honored on Town Board Named WI~enel roast Will be held following Survivors include his wife, ~cnlli
(\ Ml elml Mrs (,ene TId' l{( \: G II Frank off~cJutmg Attend Tulip Festival I daughter, Mrs Paul Wetzel, Nor· his birthday Wednesday evenmg at I At ~ recent town board meeting the cleanup two daughters, Mrs Lenora Bro'
III I and DI,mne. Wd\-ne 1-- Forty ladles from Norfolk and folk She -enpYed \-lsItmg with hiS home Guests present were Mr LeRoy Roberts was nam~d mayol, A family dir.n:r was held Sat. gan, York, and Grpcc Ann Word!!·
\~ I II ~lIpp('r guests Wrdnesday m Homemakers Club Meets lIoskms C'hartered a bus Friday relatives and fflends durmg the Iand Mrs Arnold Winter, Veryle CraIg Wlllia.ms, secretary clerk, I urday eyel\,lng at the Wagon Ilwmper, Beemer, f,Qur sisters, Mrs,
11 \ Bl'hmC'1 home I Hoskms Homemakers club met mornmg to attend the tu1ip feSotlVal!CPCn housc and granddaughter, Kelly Winter, land Ro<bert McCord, treasurer Wheel6 L.,urel hGnorlng Gar:v IMlnni~BOrgell, WIsner, Mrs, Elll,n-

j\ll and Mrs lIerbclt KIN'mang In lhp hUllle 01 Mrs Ray Jochens at Orange CIty, Ie. Attendmg hom +-.. Norfolk, Mr and Mra. ~~ HaFlse, ICommlssloners are Robert McCord, Schrceder, whqls hOme. c.n leave- beth Andel son, Millard, Mrg, AU-.
! rill ItaJnPc! In honor of Gn'golv S lue~diJY afLelnoon Roll call was Hosku1s were Mrs Ernest E Lang C1onflrmahon Dinner Held Pierce, Mr and Mrs Clarence water, Marvm Wheeler, street, anti from Dove, AfB. 00.1.. and for gustp Schumacker, Neligh, IIn(1
!)lllhday Tuesday evemng 1\1r J'vnd ~1~m('IHs vf a Sehool Pie enberg, Mrs Carl Wlttler, Mr;:, Ml and Mrs OrvIl'!e Anderson IKruse and Susan, Pilger an{i Mrs. Georoge Van Cleave, park I Norman Koester,whawilibeleav. Mrs Katherine Millald, Ii'remont;
Dnd :'lrs GCMge Grene. Randolph nlc' The les.':ion "Flag EtIquette' EdWm Meierhenry Mrs I-Lathe II entertamed at dInner Sunpay ~n EdwlD Brogie, Mark and EddIe --- ing soon for Cedar Vale, Kan., four brothers, OUo and ,John. Un·
'Ir .nnd Mrs ,John Reich, Mr and Ilhde> gn{'n Ly Mrs Edwm Mele~- P1"Jnce, Mrs He 'Falk, Mrs Er- honor of theIr daughter, LlOda, on I Mr and Mrs -\flU R&berts, Cor, IFirst G,rllde Hps Pr-tlgralOl where he has acct'pted a 'l19W pd- dar, Herman, Omahll, ntle! Frod,
\1 I.., l\1elrvln Klt."cnsang: Slllrl('y I hel'lY A lamlly plCnJC wlll be WIn Ulrteh, Mrs Wayne Thomas, her confirmatIOn Guests were Mrs. pHS Ohnstl, Te~,and Mr and The first grade presented a plU 15it10n. Atl~:rtJding were Mr••n~ SuHon, and four ~rond.chndron,
In!l Hnndy and Mr nnd [1,11;; Leo,held June 6 elt the fire hall Mrs Adolph Bruggeman, MIS Lyle ILOUlS Wmk MOVille, Ia, Mrs Ro:y II Mrs DWlght Robe and Leon, gram Thursday for mothers and Mrs. Paul Koester, Mr. an~ Mrs. . ~
Ihl\\lmg and famIly \-\ele guest::; \_ Marotz Mrs Clarence Schroeder IPettItt, Mr and Mrs Lee Pettitt PlerC'e were VIS Fnday eve- other guests A two·act play, Percy Lockwood, Milton, Mr. and Tuesday Mrs. LaVern Wltehtlaf1

\ f<lft'well party lit st John s i·hghlands Club Meets and M;s .J E Pmgel ~ and family Norfolk. Mr and Mrs nlng 1~ the How Gries thorne. I"Spring F'acts and FanCies" was Mrs. Duane Koest_r, V.ler!••nd 'M.rs. Alveno BrucUgan and' Mr, "'ltd 'I

1 \ltllf'ran Sl!lOO! aUlhtorlUlTI Stan MIS C;cOlge Langenberg Jr en _ ~IH~n Praeuner and Douglas, ~at. Mr and Mrs Wllltam Brogren presepted in eostume Songs, fm JQann, Mr. lind Mrs. Larrv,Mc. Mrs. Lloyd Johnson were guesh In
ton V"IS held Fnday ('ve~m·g' Ul tertamed HJghlands wom~r\'il ex Marti CJub Meets I~ e d rze~, and Mr and Mrs Le·INeli and Elroy Mr and Mrs Del: ger plays. and poems were g'lven I Afee, Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Ellis,

1
the Mrs. Irene Geewe !]Orne. .

hOTIOl of R~v and Mrs G B Itenslon dub members, Wednesday Mrs. Walter Strate entertamed Is~{~e n erson and famIly, Will" bert Smith and',farnlly and Mr and Mrs LeroS' Cre.llmer assts-ted Mrs ~-o-______ I ---~,-
I'lank. Hoskms Rev and Mrs afternoon Guests were Mrs Da the Marti dub at her home Tues-'" Mrs, Donald Malacek and fa,mily, IJewell Wl1h thr pr.ogram. NIne
(,(fdld Free, Hadar, Mary Ket· Vl{! Mille.l, NGrfolk, MIS Merhn day evemng. Guests were Mrs Helprng Hand Club Meets IHowells, were dmner guests MO_llgi~IS se;~~d funcb, cup cakes anu

l
HAVIr. ynu E'I'!.ISTERED'

lsneH;ker, Stanton, ROlbert ~e}CI I Grothe and Mrs Carl Hmzmann Johnny Kudera and Mrs Arvon I Members of Helpmg Hand dub hher's day In the Paul Deck bome, Ico fee a ow ng tIle program ~ ~..., iii' . •
;'\olfi}lk, and pastors from (Cl1neill Mrs Lyle Malotz pres1dent, open Kruger Card pnzes went to Mrs met In the H F Mittelstaedt horne Stanton >~ ~'""
nluffs, Iu, Omaha, Ncrtolk Stan ed the ITH'elmg In answerIng the Bill,Y Koepke, Mrs Gerald Drug Wednesday mght This was the Mrs Helen Stllmeler and Mrs. IPTA Will Meet I

ten Hadar and Hoskms WeI (' wlJ call Cheer cards was sent to geman, Mrs Orville Anderson and !'Ia:-;t mcetmg until fall A family IEthel Malmberg, Norf~lk, were af· May 24 at 8 p ~ Al1~n PT~ WIlli
guests IMIS MI}lY Langenberg, Norfolk Mrs Arvon Kruger The club W111!PICnIl:' WIll be hpld July 18 at ternoon~uests Thursday In the m~et A panel dUSCUSSlOll on ChIld

!VIr and Mrs John Bohm Cyn I[MIS Arnold WIttler, Mrs George entertam their :husbands to a pIC IJOhnson palik, Norfolk A wiener Mrs Her rt Kleensang home gUidance WIll be eonducted by two
dC'e LuAnn and Steven and :NIl' Wltl1el and Mrs Wayne Thomas me 10 June Thfs was tJhe fl~nal roast Will be held In September Mr and rs Vernon Be~l':ler, mlDlste:s and a pnest VIC Car
<'inri )..!l·s Llilonard Samuelson, New gave Ieadmgs Next meeting will meeting until fall at the Rober~ Marshall [home IJon, Richard and James VLSlted pcnter 1S program chawman Boy I- -- - - - - - ..-.....- .. I Cards were played WIth prizes FrIday evenIng In the Albert Beh- scvuts, who are sponsor-ed by the

Confirmation Dinner Held gomg to Robert Marshall M mer lbo-me, Norfolk. PT1\, will present a program of
I Mr an~ Mrs Ed Ave entertam- J?hn 'DWetle, Mr and, Mrs' H~: Mr and Mrs. Cli~ord Bossa.rd theIr achlevem~nts and h~ld a l-

ed at dinner Sunday, m honor of MIttelstaedt, Harry Schwede andIand ?4an.llly were ~nn~r. g.uests Cou~t of Awards. ~ulS'le Will bel
thefr daughter, ·Patricia's cornfir-IMrs. JI. F. Mith~,lstaedt. The dub ?un~¥ m .1lhe Ed>wm Melerbe~ry furIUS'he:t1by the I!lUSIC d~partment.
mati.on. Guests were "Mrs. Ernest wiN meet for the regu.lar meeting hO~' Jame retl:lrned ~ome WIth InstallatIon o~ office:s WIll be held.
Mueh1meier 'and family, Winside, in October in the Gustav Perske h. parents after spendIng Ifl week l-unch ~J!1'IlHttee Will be Mr. ~d I

Mr. and - Mrs. Willard Schledht home. WI h her 'gr,andparents. Mrs. Vlrgll Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. I
and {a'mily, Norfolk, and Mr. and 1_ , I r. ~rnd Mrs. Vernpn Behmer, Clarence Oild'crstal ~Dd Mr. and
Mrs.' Wilbur Anderson. Hoskins. School E'icnic 'Held Jo~,Rlclhar.d ..and James and Mr. Mrs. Eugene Bartak. 1

An afternoon luncheon was held in Distrio't 55 held their annual and/Mrs. WI~am Jacobs, .sr., N0~·I___ I
honor of their son, Phillip, who scl-aool picnic Sunday. l1hose at_l fOlk , were dl~mer ,gllests. Mother s Proiect Club Meets . '1
will leaLve 'May 18 for the service. [,tefidin.g were. Mr. and Mrs. Eh,E. da~ at tJhe BIll Jacobs, Jr.. , ~ome:, Allii!n Community project club
Guests wer~M... and Mrs. Fred ~oherts and Terry, Mr." and M'rs. Howells. '. . [met May 14 with 14 members ptes-
Muehlmeier, inside, Mr. and Ernest Eckmann and M.arvin Mr. ,Mrs. Walter Str.ate. VISIted her ent. The craft lesson, "How to
Mrs. Burt eh meier and Karen, and Mrs. Virgil Ryan and rfa:miIy I' mother, Mrs; BessIe K'udera, Nor- make a tissue blotter kit" wasj
Mr. and .Mrs. Gus Gall, Mr. and IMr. and Mrs. Leonard ~itchard folk, Mother s :day-. Jerry Kuder~ ,given bY Mrs. Harry Warner and ,
Mrs. Ervin Ave, Norfolk, Mr. and and Duane and Wally Wendt. ' Brush, Colo., was also a guest. Mrs. Basil Wheeler. A fUm was

. Mrs. Alton Buckendalhl, (pierce, _ _ ". Mr. and Mrs. Paul Detk, S~a:a;t" shown by Anna Janssen. Hostesses
<lnd L.IOYd Ave, Hoskins." A-T~n Club.Meets lton, and Mr: land Mrs, ,William :were MrS. Gene Wheeler and Mrs. I
- I. A-Teen Extension club met Tues- Bro~eT!' :e1b ~ndt ::~~ ;:::.re S. E. Whitford. '
Birthday Club Meets day in ,the home of Mrs Max 'Eek- re~ s III e. ge er 1 e, __._

rMrs·. M,arle W8.lgner entertained man with 14 meffilber~ alid four ~/Ya~~e:~s' Glen Wagne . en. Legion Auxiliary Meets I
the 'birthda'y dub members Thurs- guests, ~rs. Elphia Schellenberg, Itertatned in IhO,'nor of their 1.son, . American ,Legi-onl Auxiliary met
d~y afte:noon. ~unco was pl~y~d IMrs. LoUiS Ben~: Mrs. E. E. Rolb- Sidney's sixtftt. birUtday Stqlday Mond'ay night with ~5 memrp~rs
Wlth 'Ptizes gmrng to Marlorle erts and Mr~. Wd1iam Wendt pres- evening. .' Guests 'were Mr. ,~ndIp'resent.. l.?oprpy. ch8jrman, Mrs.
Krause, Mrs. Willte:r Fenske, Mrs. ent. The bmthday ,sonlg waJ, sung Mrs. Wnlter HaNm,all, .NorfOlk,: Ma:bel Mirt:chell an.nouneed that I
Henry Langenberg, sr., Mrs. John Ifor Mrs. Eekman and the aJ1lThiver"I Mrs: M~rie Wagner aJl.d Mr. and poppy posters would ·be collected
Kleensang, Mrs.· Geonge Langen- sa['y song for Mrs: Otto Koepke. Mrs. AlVin Walgner. ' from school and judged this weelL
ber:g, sr., and Mrs. Fra~k Mar- Ron ~all was ",~omething Old for Mr. and Mrs. H....C. Mittelstaedt, p.oppy Day will be May 22 anjl
ten. Guests were ~rs. AlvlU Wag- SOl'Qething New.. Reading lead- Arvada, Colo., were ''VisitOrs Mon- members w~re assigned hours and'l
ner. and Mrs_ Ma~le Kr.l1Jger. l\;IrS·

1

er, Mr,s. George. Ehlers, read a Iday afternoon iln the' Mrs. Minnie ad·eets. Phyllis Swanson, Alta
AlvlD Wagner assisted III servmg. Mother s Day article. Citizensrhip Krause home. Christensen anli Pearl Snyder are
- leader, Mrs. Clarenee Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. PiJ;llge-1 at- on the nOminating committee.
Farewell Party Held· reported on "Women Baffle Job- tended th~ Aid Association for Lu- Election of .ofticers will be heldI

Mrs. G. B. Frank was honor-I less Picture." Fair both plans Itheran Insurance branch o:fificers in_ June and' annual reports wHI'be
ed at a farewell party given by were made fur the County 'Fair in semina1" meeting Sunday afternQon !"h-eard. Mrs. Alta' ChristeDsen will
the 4-H dub girTs ~nd their IDlO- A.ugust and the annll's.l family pic· and an evening dinner' at Mt. 01· haY'e char:ge' of insta~ation. Host-I
thers, Monday evening -at the mc a-t the Guy Anderson horne, July Iive Luther-an churcih, Norfolk. esses were Mrs. DOrIS Jeffrey, anft
hOime of Mrs. Clarence Schroeder. Ill. Group singing was in charge Mother's day picnic dinner was Mrs. Amber Truby.
He~rts were played 'with prizes of Mrs. Eekmann. ·Mrs. Clarence 'held at the Kennard Hall home, 1---' ,

115 West First Phone 375...1~62 ,going t<,> Mrs. Orville Andersol1, Schroedet: gave th.e study lesroo, Pierce, ~asf"Sunday. 'lfuoS,C .presept Dr. Roger H.! Hutchings, Med·

l.~~~~~~~~~~i~~~;iiiiiii~iMjrj!'~'~c~.~r~1iM~,ao~n~'~D~.b~b~i~e~p~et~er "Wh'at's ,Behind (he Ad's?" Mrs. were Mr. .and Mrs. Ernest Woll, ford, ·Ore., llpent three da'ys ViSit-I,and Dennis Pulsl mane. 'Wachter, IE. E. Roberts a~d ~rs.' ctarencelsC'hlager,' Nor,fol~, Mr. jlnd Mrs. ing home folks la§t week. He was
, Schroeder won pnzes. Ne~ meet- .

•
-" Jng will·be in tlhe fan in the Charles I.

rr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: ;.'" . Chapman home. '
~ Mr. aI,1d 'Mrs. Verne .L:mge~berg,

Julie Ann and Ma,rk", Omaha 'wer~

'We.::kend visitors in the ~.aus' &aib~'
man' and Henry Langenberg, ~r.
Qomes.

IMr. and 'Mrs. Raben .Pierce, su
San and DeN>ie, and' Karen w~1k
er snent .las.t weekend in the Awalt
Walker ,home. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 'Pingel were
visitors in the Herman· Steube
home, Winside, Tuesday evening.

Mr. aQd Mrs. Richard 'Ma~

and Jamily spent laijt weekenq in
the, Mrs. Marie 'Wagher home.
'~rs. loan.Reber accom~"tbe

Norilolk high schooI seniors Tnes-!"
day on sneak day trip to ;Omaba.
They toured .roslyn Art Museum, \
a,ttended "Sound of Music", -held a
banquet and were entertairied at a
hootenanny by an Omaha. Wesf~
side high school group.

Lyle Marotz and Mr. and Mrs.
, Lane' Marotz s~t Saturday. Sun

day and Monday at Ottertail, M11ll\, ,
, Henry ~urt. tinC<ihl, ,MT.",attjl:

j
lllfS' Am..Old Miller. ,and.~e 'WIlf,.e' !\
visitors ErUlay _e~uiug in.tbe }v.ic
tor- CIockel" home. .

!4r:.L and Mrs_ Marlen Ba:nies.
Wmsiae. were visitors Weilnesday,



BOB LUND

215 W. 2nd Street .

Phone 31G·2500·
W/lJDe, Nebr.

OPTOMETRI"STS

Registered PharmMlst

SAV-MOR DRUG,
Phone 375.14~. '

W. A. KOEBE,R, O •• p.,
OPl'OMETlUST .

111 West 2nd ~"one 87G.Jlli
Wayne, Nebr.

Tiedtke Plumbing

Heating and AppliC'nces
AMERlc.m STANIIARD

GENERAL ELEc1Jt1C
Phone 375-2822 ~.,:ne, nebr.

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS. ,
Assessor: Henry Arp ..375·1979

Clerk. C. A. liard _....375·2288
Judge: ,

David J. Hamer rt._~.~75-1622

Sheriff: Don Weible '175.1911
Deputy: "

E, L. Hailey ..,_ •..375-1JC5
Supt.. Gladys Porter ..315-1777
Treasurer:

Leona Bahde _ 375·3885
Clerk of Dlstri~t court:

John IT. lIressler _....375·. I
Agricultural Agent:

Harold In~alls ._.__.375·3310
Assistant Director:

Mrs. Ethel Martelle 375·2711i
Attorney: "

Cbarles ,MfDermott 875·2080
Veterans Service Officer:'·

Chris Barghoiz _ ..375-:rnl4
Commissioners: ;

g~, \ ":':-=:::=-i~~~g~"§~~' I--,.--:=::..:...:....;;,..:::.--:.::-~...,;!;
Dis!. 3 T....__:Henry Hohneb

District Probation Officer: .
Willlam Eyooa .375-l25O

Northwestern Mutual' Life FIIlfANCE
Dale C. Carstens,· District, Aogent 1------.-=--,1~--.----I~~~~~:.,.,.~..,;;~;;;~;::I
"T::h::i::u tRIANGL~;F[INANCE

112 Professional Bnilding : Personal _. Machinery
Wayne, ~ebraska

and Automobile Loons

FARM IMPLEMENT

Dependable Insurance'
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

I
Dean. C. Pierson Agency

tp West 3rd , WaYD~

!'armers Insurance Graup
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAST - ·FAtlR - FRIENDLY.
CLAIM SERVICE

CI;lRIS' E. BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·2764 Wayne

, ,I I'

INSURAN~ .. BONDS
To Fit All our Needs
In Reliable Companies .

State Na ional Bank .
Phone mS-1l30 122 Maio

I
WILLIS JOHNSON. agent
STATE FA<RM INSURANCE CO.

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE '
prompt, Personal Service

1 Ml. North of Wayne pn Hwy. 15
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375·1~

SERVICES
--~e-::.'::::"---'-----'--I.:.p=ho::a=e.:::3.:.75-.:.1l32= __-,__--.---.-:-,-'c-- ;
SWANSON TV & APPL.

ALL MAKES TV SERVICE
ADMIRAL ~ MOTOROLA

I
HhMILTON - WHITE, ,

Phone 3?5.3690 , Wayne

Here now to help with sprin.9
grass. Vacuum sweeps grass into
extra big catcher as it mows.
Worldls easiest starting mower~

Make.s all mowing extra easy.

WAYNE

Corvair
Only one mad; in Ameri;;;;With itSengine ip the rear and its trunk in front· •

Only one made in America thai doesn'l nee'd power sleering to make it h~ndleeasily
Only one niade in America thai offers a 6 wilh as much as 180 hp ••• in Corsa models ,

Only one made in America thai feels as complelely a.1 homeal~SPocar raU; as it does at achnrch picnic

Only one made in America th3t's pro snow and anti antifreeze (it no radialor) .
Only one way you can see the U.S.A. this summer in a huy"lik . -See your Chevrolet dealer now,'

SEEcTHE U.S.A.~ THE NO.1 WAY "-

Red Hot and Rolling! See your C~evrolet ~.ealer for a new CHEVRPL~T • CHEVELLE ;-CHEVYD ;--CORVAlR _
, . ~~

CORYEll AUTO COMPANY
112 EAST 2ND ST.

I

Altona
Wisner

,praker. Ill'V, Edgar F:ese, Grail' Ernesl Brundieek: were Mr, and ' " .' , . '.
I,land, had e11l1,ge oI rec'eaUe , Mrs. :Derald Brundieck. pmaha. .. .. iILEG!\Q]lim-AfiON---- The Wayne iN.br,) Harold. Thu""r. 'May 20 1965 ,,'~
EI~clion of ~Ifjccrs was lwld w1 h Mr. ned Mrs. Herman Stue\oe and "'~ '+ ' ") .'. .. '",,,

:;;:~!~jd~J~~C' A"'s~~;~~~' ~~~l~el~~~~l ~ M~iS'r~sMS~~:;u_~v:~~:i~:k·the :J.:~:':,,,'~ Nd~~;;~:~~~:~:~:;I~Y:~~ l~c::n~~ ~~~~ :~~~}r~~~dl1~:r::I~::::afl~'~l:1I.:jiIb;~i~:~:~e:~y~j;~I~~~~n~~In'I~~~:~~~~!':
·the close of the altl'rnoQn by nll'm· WJl.~ur Pflueoger home were Mr, It} NltbrlLlllkll. . 110 c<tn~!¥tt"t1 by A nonrd or nine· ..t~l\tI\lm4 10 .how (lIlU.flo, It ah~ r:

P':~~ ~;~~B~";J1::tr hers of St. Paulls L~u.gue. andJ Mrs. August Knuppel, West ,_,;J Ice~;::~.ro of' ROIlt! MoClullhy. Dc. tODa~:l tt~I~,,.:~II~U~;~~\o,rri~:~;·19l1~~ V~~~~It~;~t:~N~\,I~"Q~~~m"~~~~I::~''.'
-----__,;.;.;.;;.._,;,;.;,;;;;;;;..._1 Forr/H!r Resident Dies ~cO~o~i. P~';;~;.ttendCd the Altona ~ : co~~:rn~~~te ot N.-bl·lulka, 'fo At! Wlnllido ll:.~~~l~p~ot~~ :;:;~~~n~:::'~1~~:i~~I:~i~jr~~~II~~i~"'n~I11l\IJ~~~:.~l
Junior WQm,:a'n't Club Meets }<'UI:cl'ul services {or Mt·s. Helen Mrs: Otto Frantzel, Benson, ! -Nutlet.\- 18 Imnb;1' gH'eJl tllnt all· by AMIIUHl",.e' "'Illlll'lllll N'lnt. (It "nhl t11't'1111l.',nt to' pny t.tHl{'

Junlor WOml1Jl'S dub held the SaviHe, who died at her home ill Minn., called Wednesday in the It~f~~n~nltg~~ln~~,~~~dtli:l.~~~d",~II~~~~ Inl:!l! 1~':AI~;;r~;'J Idell... d(\~,\ltl"tc\I~~;;~r,~r(~;I~l ol'Wf<mtCll ,,;a't
last meeting of th(' seaSOn in llw pasa~l1a, C'll'if., will bo held Dr. Sundell home.. Friday caUers ' AUR'Uf<t l11(jfj or loB 'orftVt'r bl\I'rtid I~.r..--------- '_I'~ 1\011')' ur thlll OrdQr liD Hl"tVC'" U{lull
Congregational church 1)l1!wment TlIlt Jay al 2 p.m. at l\ll!thodlst were l1r. and Mrs. Albert Bcnzicn, ,land th~t u. iHlil.l'1I1N" <.J.1I c!ahl!" wlli ~Fl'U8~.!~T)9N Ilil lltH'IWnll till lIl''''',,1 I'll In I'llliet (It!"

'l"he {oUowinr..:- Ilew officers were dllllCh. ,\·isIIPr.,. Pas",r Ke.Lh Hou t T ; IbO h~1c1 In tllill court em AUKU.t "';; ~r- Illto lly l'RlI"hlJ( Itlll II/un,. til 1111 IIp''-
installed by Mr'-'. }'".'-'<""ll ',,'~I,t·. Il'·"',",·"g ","ll oif,"-,'"[,, s on, ,ex. . ,,~ 1965. at 2. O'CIOCII. P. M. " .. , ORDGIt \,t'O 8U:OW 0""""10 ~ IIIIhf'I' lll\Il0 f1l'1,l'h wC'J'k tor t.hl'Clq 1l(lll8

., \ """ I. ,"' .. " ... ". , ("seal) Duvh\ ,T, Jlumflt',\"'II" l,h'RN811: lllUOVI.n NOT 1:If'l"utl\'(1 WIH'k .. In the Wll.)'n.a,H..t~
president, Mrs nale Peste!; vice Ch h mGt:1 CUUllt)· JUllK" UM (UIA.N'l'leD TO .neLL InM. I\:lt,""j nl,wHp\LI)(1r prlnj1ll1'"}H.lb 8

president, 1\1rs. Donna Matthies; School Prcgrllm Herd . urc es... . nEAL I~"'TATI~ IIIlIlM t\lHI nln'ultlt"t! tn '!ltd W1l1'1l•.

secretury, Mrs OHlin Huss: tn'as· Sixty-JI\'(' adults ,1lId 35 ('hildl'cn Metfwdlst Church I~GAQ![!!-':.~~~!I~~~,_.__-== cor~~t~!'~N~~;~~~I~ Court ot '\:~j>ne CO\blllY. NI'brIiV~aTlI[C ("OURT: .'
urer Mrs. fl.1kJUll'1 (;ross and! were 'jlr"!'sent fur the clusin~l pro- (K 'th' E B . . . .,f • ft/Oe,~(o W, l>IUrlck,"

news r('-porler, ,',Irs Llrry' BDl', grall~ cI AlLona parochial sCliool sung'~y, May r~3~n~:nd~~s~0:~OOI . ,I'OTI~~eT~)o.~~;~I.);~::4, po". ,,'" lo/~e~~O'!~~~I~~or~lit,,~i~~rkJ\~r~:I~~~~~'I,n&Lu : .. DIUlfl'J~ J·ud~.•. 'L' ,
gelt. 'I Sun.day eVl'rtmg. ' 9 r .... ,. Ad I ~

I

I :~5 a.m.; worship .scrvHic, 10:50. "count). Cuurt or Wayne COUtlIYI, m nll'ltrat\IX nnd Adm nl"tratot, 'CediOuBtiCATT"O-N--- ,
--- Eighth gru{le graduates Terry! I. N(.bnuekll..' "tor I..Icl:'nfle 0 8~1I Real •"fntl.'t, r----.-.---~-'
E.ther Circle Meets I'f1u('ger illHI Don SIC!kCn re'ceivcd Chris- LutfllJ'ln Church Elltuto 0'( Emmn, nOJ;"S"onbnc:h, De· Now on tblft !!nIJ dl\Y I)t _April, NOTICIil TO llBURRI I J: '; I,' k",

"Woman Today" '\vns the topic thC'ir county dlplo["p.a. and a gifl, II cle,lliell. It96li. lhlA ClLUflO came on tor hllar'I" I" 1 I,:,) , '
presented b,Y Mrs Leo Moellpr A gift was al~o prcs(inted, to thc ,'s t(P~Ul Hi\foeIler, P8¥tor) $Ix~unit Dp~rt.. '~o~I~:rn~~/o ot Nobqukn.: To All ~~II'N~~~nQ~~~n ~~I~tf~~r:,n~:~lJ~:;~~ or~i~~J(l~, ~II~; W~f~: r~~~~~titl ~~~n\ j . ' I
when Esthl'r Cirdc 'met last IWucht'r, Rob('l[t Haag inst~u~:tl~:: 9:;~ ~~.Cowirmati1n ment building Cecil WriQJIt is putting un 0" Woln!lt Drive Nollc:e It!' htlrl'by given that 'all'lAdlJllnl~tratrlx and Adml'llItr~to..r Powflr. llff'lldct. ISO:.l lA)..~t1.'UI'1t~ '.
Thursday afternoon in thl~ ChriH i____ .' ',Sunday, May 23: Sunday schbol, -- -----. . . ;i\'~~m~na~~ln:~l::~dtl~:t~~~hm~l:~ be' ~~a~~d, I~~~~~in:tt~~~'1 ~~:~Ic:~ ~:li)r:~t~~yN:)lr:r~:~~'l(,,~n~rlllb~to:)I~~I\
Lutheran chumh social room. Of.; School Has Field Dei 9:30 a.m.; worship service. 10:30," Rural Survey Planned e~tlmates of crop producho~ thIS AUgUlit. 196rl 01 b.., tort'Vl'r burre()' tho followlnK dellcrlbfld r~n.l ('lItntc ut 8:00 P I,ll rur Ihe )lur(\hnllio or:
{icers elected. Were Mr!i. GeOl'l::l' I Mrs, Marion Klima and 11cr pu· , I h I I I ut the "aid H U Tidrick to wll ThrDf!I am J(VA IITOOO/1200/lJI·HO
H I i I year :Not every farmer Will get llb~d".lld'·',"·thle.a~~lu·"O~\"A·U:~U""W3"11 Lota Elev(!~ (11) lind T-wi'lve volt lI11bltl,"lon' tr~llllt(lrmOl''',

appe j c:ullfmun, aTI{ Mr~., EI IPIJ!.j and Mrs. Forrest Hansen en· TrinIty Lutheran Church Wayne county farmers will JOIO a survey blank but those who do 11!l66. at 10 o'c1ock AM'" . (12), ... DroBslor and Pn.HClUOU'1I rtIl IJ!.or Il[loolflcMlplllJ oil tHo In t~UI
~cr ~u"C'shcn, r~~or~cr. MJ":i. j'r('d I joyC(! a: field tlay in Norfolk Ii'fl- Missouri Synod other Nebraska farmers and ranch· get one ~lIould fill and return them (Seal) Dnvld .T Hamer First A,ddttlop to tho Cltl' ot OUh'b at tllll DI.trlct.
. on eggcrn" WI I, 'SH.ve t1w less.on, day. The~ visited the airport, (Caryl M. RitcheYI pastor) ers In a mid year survey of crops I C Wlnllido Wayno County NC) Tho l'p.wltlcntlonll tOA'l'lthor 'W'1H1
10 JU~~, Instl\:utlOns of l~(' I Wholesal~ Ilouse, NoHolk Dog Friday, May 21: Eighth grado and hvestock starting May 22 and ~~'dmeddlateIYd lob! aSSutr~ ant acefurNate Addison & Addl8on. ounty JudKe bruka, , , .. - Any other torm" or' docum.nb rOr'
Ch\l,,'oh. ,Mrs. ~HeJln .AI.bers W1U I" Kerwl'l'i, Rarlio .,Lation WJAG, Nor. I t F epen al e es Ima e 0 e'

l

attorneys mIStS tor tho pa.yment or deblll ot ~fl.lll blddClrfl. limy b(l fItlClirod at t)l. 0 •
be h l 1 graduation at St, Paul's Lutheran as 109 through June 11 rom braska and US crop and lh estq.ck ,Ielltate and COllts ()t tUlmlhllltrnftO'l. CIt,''' ot t111~ DjHlllct I "
M os ess. ..unch w,a.~ sl'l'vel! by I f(,~1t Dally .'Jews cflld ~'he !owa·Nebr. church, We:tt Point. the .survey tthe USDA WIll make production."" . LEGAL PUBLICATION Ifor tho r~allon lhat thore '" not 1 U'ltll 'lnnl nWltrd or tIll' p~ntr"(It
, rs. Ma,mle Alul.'rll. 'mll.k plant A {HCme dmncr was Sunday, May 23: Church service, Burrlclont amount (Ir pl'r,llOnnl pro· If!: ma116, tllll Ililltrl(lt rn,u1rv". -tilt'

Walther LOllgue. Meets r~(~~~~ at Ta lIa ZLluka park at '~h:~mi~a~guU~d,at p~.~~OI, 10: 15; Wal- PUBLie NOTICES j~~~~~10~FF~=A~~~I:::M£NT ~~I~~~1M~~;e~:~~:~~:~E:f.~if'r~:ft~~ ~;~V:~lHtl~I£~~:'~:~~:~~~I~~~~1rt~~r~:I;
£1. Paul's Walther Lea~rue IlH't I OF AVUINlftTllATOR \\t'trn.uon· whIch In thl!"' Olllllhlll ot the owner

in the chureh parlors Thursd,lY Jr"Sr. Banquet Held he~r~~7,e~d~~.May 26: Choir reo ~O\lIlty COUll of Wu)no Cnunl) I IT lB. THnnI~l;'Onl<J. OltD1Jnrcp will be til!' lowl'l'It nnd bl'llt b~,
ev;~~n~~pic, "Pul.pose of Waltlher Wisnpr high ~l'Il():JI Junior·Senior • INtlb'(~{~~~Nn 3537 ~l(\(lle II Pll~~ 113 ~~~:teQt~1>~:~~O!~:,~I:~t'';:t'~~~:~/:~~ ~:IO'l~cl:~~IC~lrOI:~J:{~;(l~~I~~~re:~~t:
Lea,guc" was presented by Susan banqul't was held :'Ilay 11 at Christ St. J,:)sep.l'\'s Catholic Church 1!COlH'p rn"j EfltlltO of Pnul ]{llo11 D{,f'euJ.ed Clce, Houm 20G Grnllllda nulld!nK. or ltltelnlll"", whll'h m"y .~tV. t)j.
Grothe. DiSCUSSIon followl;.'d. 'LullH.'I'an Chlll'ch parlors. The meal (J. C. Connealy, pastor) * ,Every government official or ~{)~I(e /fl IH'rphy g-h'{'n thnt Il (\,~/~:rl~,~uto or N~elJl{1al,u, Tu Alll~~r~~~k'2~~t~:ny COofunI\~~'y N~~~6"1'.~llbll.t Interllllltl'ot the~l:l\~ .

a~:::~~~~:id~~~i'"HO~M3~l~'; ~~~~ i i~~"~~':~~~:;~~~~1~::;yw~~~nb~;St~ 7. ~~~~~t~J:~Y23~·M:::::,s,s 4a:O~ r~;:::~,~~I~:~~~~~~:~t:~~f~i ~~~'~~,i:::~'::;:ji;0~~1.:'~~~~:' :});,::~:f~ I~~~~it~~a~~i~::~~~~~~~~l~I~~I~;k~Il~~:I!: ~~~or~l~re I: ::~. ~~~:ok d~:ofrlbl~d milS by r\~:l~y~~~,·r
~lren Lll~S'hl'~\ tr:a,~~re;e'e~~~~r(: I Ma,ster of Ccrem(JOies was Ran· 10 a.m. SdhoollWa,ingl, ,w.h.·n',•• Wand.ho~do~h~a~~ (~;~lIch~~~:OV~~\ll~f, f\~II'lt' ,~,~f'(r',',',"l",,'.",'~ ~~1r'( hO/nr7~ 1~lllf~~~ :~~~:\ o';;l1~l~; LEGAL NOTICE J I
Eggers; mcmbers'hi) nt Lar't' I dy Ko,llcr. Jon Meyer wc1com.ed Weekday Masaes, 7 a.m. .. ,- ~ 00 ,--""""=+
Lynette Brockman J nnd Bn~~ ,lhe guests .and r~sponse,wa~ g~v· l)e IS fundBmental principle of lll~ In thl>l InUIt OIl June 7, 11lti, .281065, ut 0 am \VA\l\e COUl\"T\ 1I0AJIIl I~ROt'lUaUINOH I
Blocdhorn, and janitor, llyron i ('n by .Hu:~ell. ~l.l.gge.. :.h~ J~nlOr I St. Paul's Lutheran Church democratic government. , !l\~;1t~)I·:.~'{i~\lr l~\h dlly of MUY'I (H~~l\ered this 11th t:~I~t J-r.:nit~~ge6r~ . ;::~~~.~e'ln

HO~~~irmation class' Ill~"'''b,'r',': g~;:.~c St~~~~n(~e'~~\:~:n~,~I~i(~IOI~I~;'IS, I (LesterM~i~s~urie'~:nod,pastor) LEGAL PUBLICATION ;~~~:'1) l)llVI'~ .1. Halllel', Ch~rlell E. :MI'D('rmot~ounty Judge wltl;I~~l ';:::l~II:~I,,?'O~I:'~~IlI~.onl~tth~Slo~Cq~~lI~~~I(l::l't,I~:;JllI~OI'IQ::lr~~:'~~~:
"'I'" d t t tI h I I County JUdgll Attorney mUlt:! I'end lind approved. .'.

joined the leagUe,,, Next meeting, w:l.: ('a.rnt', ~~ a ,le prom w IC I . Thursday, 20: Jurulor choir, NOTIC(i) OJ<' FINAl. !oi1'~TTI.EI\IENT .\iltlillon & Adrlillon, "I~___ Action WUH !'Umpll'l 111 ql!' follow'loG' t!OtWrlhtlll llropctrlh'll ':~
IS May 27 at 8 p m. \\a.~ htJd j,tltl at ('lty audltonum 17 p.m.; nd school feachers AttorneyI' m201:l LEGA PUBLICATION IW. 0&' Lui 7, IIllL 6, EIlHl Add: Wn)(nCl.

I

In th" Counly Courl of Wayne NW" '-'li-:! :, ..---:~ ' . meeting, 8. . (' N t I 1'Ci A
Altona Walther League Meets' Yl.~lt()I:S Sunday afternoon III the Sunday. May 23: Sunday school, "1';;IIi"I'jp e-Tl;:~~e-~l'nf till' T~Hlat.. of LEGAL PUBLICATION N-;':~~c~ ~;I~::~~RPK~:e~Tlt~:t the ~~~\~' r~~\k·lil;tn~r1,:. 75' ('11·~~I~·O' L,ul (. ntk 2 Nnllh Add Wllyn•• '

Altona Walther League held their \\lltJur\l'f1uegL'r IH~me. 'rere Mr 9 a.m.; worship service, 10. :\fabt'l ('IlHle WllliPlm. DPl'l'll.l"l'd. NOTICE .0'" H"~ARING ON I'''''''d~ B,sebnll Parle AllI:lo('JlllIun HE1I4Sll11,4 & Nl)~~~I" :!4·27-111nd WIA. NWI,. :!U·~n'l ~
I thl and :\lrs. Ill'Ol·y BIUlHlicck. I Monday, May 24: SenJor choir, Htnle of N.. lJ1"l\~J{IL, To All l'on- I .. 11: 90 n11 14 I W

regu ar mon y meeting May to Mrs. J{'rlS Mikke11tOn and Mrs. 8 p..ill. "'O'ln'O'd; (;~T~~~~NI~~AT"ci~·otNT\IIC:'iT ~~\~po~:~7~~()~ant~·~I. ~~e a\a;~II~r~~:~1 fij~ I~otR ~-5.6: HI ·.K 5 o"r~~.Il~llrroll '
v~~~~~l ;~~~~e~~~~e~~:~I:e:~,t~I' Wegner, Bowell:itatt~nded a Thursday, May 27: Ladies Aid Pt'~~I\~'~" l~~R J\~,I;:::~y fI7~~~mfor111~~nll~ County Court of'Wayne County ~tat(l or NebrUHko. with Itll prln- Lot 3. Bile 5 Ii & DB Add Wnynl\ J
roB call. Plans were discussed 1'0' i Ilwlher-daughter banq~et m Ffl'- (DOR) 2 p.m. sl"ttlelllenl h'>rl'ln, deterll1lnatlon of Nebraska. 1~IPal place ot husi'n0s8 n.t WIIl",lde, W 76' Iota 19-20_21_' . College VIew A d. Wayno
the ice cream sodal to be held: rnl'~t, We,dn.esda y evening. 1---' f",eR and l'ommisslons, u:nd 1Ilstrlbu- F::R::~:e ~r i: 11~ o~\jqtr:c'fe 1\;6 ~~~n~O;O~h\~'h N;I~~a:~~po;:~~o~U~~ 1t~~ r;rc~~err~nO~I~d. :::n~e. T

June ~7. ' , \ls1tors Sunday In the Dr, A. A. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beymer, Lin ~~O:l ~rn/:~le :~~;;~\~t 1l~~dap~r:'cvha!Clr~,~ ceased. o.rgantzed tl'! to provldll nnd mllln- E~ lot 9 Illld N 10 ot 8. Blk, 11 N()Ilh Ade! Wl~YlI(I.
Sundahl hom wcr Mr a dM· The Stule of Nphraltka., To All taln a. ba.seball park In the Vlltlt~e W 60 I..ot 23. TlI)'lo & WachobH Add, Wuyn~,

Electi()D of of<fkers W<tS held .with i e e ... n rs. coin, arrived Saturday to spend a whl\ h .... 111 bp fOl hearing" In thj~ r-olll"{'rned IOf Winside Nebrnska. and aU thlnga tSWl41SB14 11-26_~ d N:roI,4NE% JO~211-2 alld NW'A. :1O-211~2,
the following being elected: Caroll J · R. Mll,ller~ Mrs. ~mllle Hoffart. few days in the Tom Chittenden ~·~\~I;~OO~'C\~~k~t~.~~of June. 1965 Natko IH herct y g~v('n, Omt rl. Incidental thereto. And the carpar- Lot 25 blk :l Oliff Wln.lltdo ,

• Thompson, president; Jim Young- IOmaha, ;md Mr, and Mrs. Huibart and Dr. A. A. Sundell homes. (Sell]) DIlVc'odu,J'I'yHJ'um,.,~ ..r: ~~~~\1~7'nl:!l~f lJ~~~telle~, f7:tr~~~ ~\~)r1 ff~~~~ o8nh~\~f' c~l,::md'~~ e
ot

d~~lf, Ib9u6~-1 'I'he mcotlng IldJoUJ nod lIine ell, C, A, Ullrd, pount, (1ltl~.'
meyer, vice presldenl; and ('her)]' Llleck, Illt;er. Mr. and Mrs. August Broc'kemei- m20t3 -l,.,oo H.l/lmoml Htle(,t Ull l'u-Admlllltltll\- 1

Siefken, secretary-treasurer. I Waller f1as,zholz, Mr. and Mrs. cr, PiJ:ger, were guests Sunday evc- tOil, of flald l'slate \\h til WIll la I I
Next meeting will be a soelal !Jerald Brundll'd., Omah~, and Mr. ning in the Carl Schiel'lmeier home. ~GAL~LICATION ' for h'c'llrlllg in tlllH ('om t on JUlj.. •

with Richard' Siefken ~,'e'v",-,g, il~.(.l, :'Ill'S,' Ernesl Brundleck were Mrs. Preston Roggen'baeh and 4, l!J6r. at 2 <) (!oe\{PM· d P f . I
" [S I Il R 0 Nf)T({·F. 01;' I'ROBAT••] '" I d II 17' d f 'I B <»Cheryl Siefken will 1111v[' 'd{'voti()n~- V,IM ors ,un( ay _ttl 1C ev. '. W. daughters were visitors Sunday af- ]11 tlJP ,c0Ull(Y Court ,',11 en liS t I uy 0 l' IV fO esslona

and Esther Haase entertamment I' "I~zltolz !lo.me. ternoan in the Charles Roggen:bach ('<>u1lty. l\'"lll'Hl<ltu of Wurne ~~:'~d) DH\"ld .T. !lam"I. USIness an
. Patty Sl'lllerm~ier,Stanton, spent home. ,In the IIfaltlll' of llw F.slatl' of CO,l,lrily .Judl-'U

Mary Circle Meets the weekend w1th her grandpar- Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Sund:ll were Fel'rjlnllnd ('. Hammel'. [le('ease(\. (,hal'leH E. Mf'Dermotl, D' I' .R..... E. 'c T '0' 'I Y,'.'Mary Cirel(' mpf last 1\Ionday ('n[:." :\Ir. and Mrs: (.~ar1 ~cllier- among guests Who aUend'ed a din- ('·o~~~)n~,~Il.le of NelJl'Il.~l\a To All Altol"lley m~OI:1
evening al 8 p.m. it) the JiiJcllll mel?r. j....ll's. Carl. Scble~meIer at- ner at Stanton Coffee Shop May 11 ~otlC(1 i>l ll('l'"h~ gwen lhal 11. LEGAL PUBLICATION -
room of Christ Lutheran chm:::,h lenupd ,<.I blrlhday party ~Ol' Esther given by ·Mr. and. M'"s. Walter Lay-. p"tlllon h.IIS h~el.l fll .. d for th.'.' prO-I-"------
with nine mC'mbers present. : Layton. at IH'1' home 1I1 PHger, ton. Following the dinner pitch ~~~(' l,(~fr tl\\'~ ~\pl~~i;;[m~~t :tC~~~~:~ N;0TICE OF IIEARING .' .

The topic, :'Todays Woman," \\/<\S Tuesday. was played. ' It"nll l-laHlllwr as Exec\ltrix, whidl In the Co~nty Court of \Vayne a
presented by Mrs. Paul Moeller. .~I~. am~ .!\!rs. A..A. Sund~ll were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hasenkamp, will l", lor 1~.. arIIlg in ~his ~ourt, C,~~nt[h.eN~~'t~~~a~f t)W DlHermina- ) III
Hymnal ribbons were worked on: ,vlslhng n~eIr son and family, the Pilger, were guests Sunday eve- onDJIL~~~ ih~:lilitht J~~O~fO ~~~~t ~':i.: t!l,)n of Inhedtan~e 'lax;, Estate of ~1 ;>1
Hostess, Mrs. Vernon Fra1hm, servo Dr. Ray Sundell, Thursday. ning in the Henry Reuter home. (S,cal) David J. Hamer, Arthur C. Lamp, Deceased.
ed lunch. Mr. ahd Mrs. Pete Hansen, Nor- ,Mr. and Mra. WUbert W,inklc- CoujIlly .Jud~e Co~~:rl1~~~te of Nebraska. To A)l - CHIROPRACTORS AYNE CITY OFFICIALS PHARMA~IST

folk, were guests _Monday in the man, Ricky, Tammy and 'Vimml' Cl:t"l,Nl E. McDermott, Notice Is hereby given th/Lt a Mayor -
Walther Lea$lue Rally I"orrest Hansen home. Debbie re- North Tona:wando, N.Y., were din- ;~ orney m20t3 petition has been filed for dder- Chr~s 'Fietgen .171.1423

Spring..Zone N-3 Walther League turned home with her grand[.lar- ner ~nd luncheon ~ue&ts. Wednes- L-EGAL PUBLICATION ~tn~t~~~1 o~lghe;~ta~::. ~~~:~n~er7!~' A. D> LEWIS, p. C. City Treasurer _

:~~l~ ~~src~eJtt ~i~~~rP~u~; l~~th- en~~/o~n~, f~~s.d~~:~l Sehiermeier day In the Carl ~h(lermeler hOlfle. NO'l'ICF; OF HEARII\'G OF ~):~i~{'~~o~.t 1~.n Jun'c .4. 19/;". at 10 CHIROPRACTOR Leslie W. EIUs _......375·2043

M~mbNs from 16 arpa '!\tlS- were visitors .Monday evening in Mr. "and Mrs. Hans Ha,nsen"~~:';":::-,~'~E~~R~;I:~~~(jUl'l'l' 'g';oan j)1l~~;~I~t)~;II~i~l~ ~~uroc<:i:~e~~~4~ervice City Clerk. - "
soun Synod Luther,an churches Ithe Br.uno Sphttgerb~r home. ~ierce, were dinner guests Friday I Counly l:uul't of .wa.Yr(e County, 112 East 4th Street. Howard Witt .375·1415
were present. DevotIOns were lerl Helpmg Don Brundieck celebrate In th€' Herman Rueibi'g home to Neb'·aska. , Phone 375.3020 Wayne, Nebr City Attorney - ,
by Debbie Eggers, Chnpla,in, P. his birthd~y Sunday evening in the help Mrs. Rue-big celebrate her f'e~~;~l,te of Ollie 1'. 'French, D,'- B. B. Bornhort 315·2311
~~b~~ __N~rfolk, was guest Illon.1C oJ lllS parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,'birbhday. I I The Rlute of Nebl'!lska, To All Cou'ncllmen -

tNSURANCE Richard Kern 375·3,42
E. G. Smith _ 375·1000 .

EQU ITABLE L.I FEI ~:egh~:rlln ..:::·::::::::m:=·
ASSU RANCE SOC IETY ~~tS%.'fI0u:~.::':::~~::;~t~~~

OF THE UNITED STATES POLICE ~__ _ 375.2826

, KEITH JECH. C.L.U. FIRE _ Call 375.1122'
Ph, 375-1429 !20% W. Sth Wayne HOSPITAL ,...~.+ ..375·3S00, . SEWING" MACHINES

I
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FREDRICK L. PETEk.$

•
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KENNETH iLLEN CHAMBERS

JAYNE MARiE ECHTENKAMP

M. YOUNGMEYER

JANICE KAY AHLMAN

PHYLLIS ANN ELLERMEIER

DOUllLAS. LEE HI\NSEN

NANCY JANE VIOLTERS

WILLIAM R;' LUBBERSTEDT

DIANNE' LEA .POLLARD

KENNETH R. MARRA

MARK CHRISTIAN LOESSEL

I cATHLEEN ANN BAKER

LINDA '1AR1E WEIBLE

EDWARD M. SHERER

DONALD W. PETERSON

LINDA LOUISE SEYMOUR

JEAN MARIE CHRISTENSEN

JANE BAILEY .

KENNETH E. SODEN

EMIL H. !"ELS~N

JUDY K. STEPHENS

RANDALL GALE OLSON

DIANE ELEANOR RAUSS

WAYNE·'MI.J

)

. - . !' < .\ '

~HE,R,E DoyouaO FRO~ HERE
Graduation IS'The Time For Looking Ahead ---Charting. Your Future Step --.. Deciding WhereYpu

. W', ~ .' ,

Want to Gel in Life -,. ~ Planning' Purposefully How Jto' Get'·There.

RICHARD K. BORNAoFT \

J-..
J

HA!l.PLD· L. MELLICK

EDWIN R. SOMMERFELD

JOYCE DIANE GILLILAND

CONSTANCE K. BOTTOLFSON

':!I:I'

STEPHANIE LOUELLA ENGLE
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... A'NQ ·,HOWDOYOU··G~T THE,~E?
Whether at (ollege or Work, You Will, Find ,That I Success Doesn't 'Just Happen.' It It'ust Be 'Plan~' ..

ned .~ .. • By YOU - • - Thettm~. to Plan Is Now! .. .

,'~".. ..fl..,. I
JUDY ANN JONES

. I

HARRY ZARETSKY KAREN' JVNE $~Hl:ENKAMP

·MARY ·LYNNE NELSON RICHARD DALE HELGREN

ROBERT C. McLEAN / PATTI LYNN MORRIS LARRY J, LARSEN LOIS ANN NOONAN

..
SHIRLEY MAE GATHJE. JERRY L. WEHRER SHEREE D.IANE DANGBERG' NYLE CURTIS ERXLEBEN

, .,
BILL D. SIEVERS MARILYN MARCINE SCHULTZ LONNIE LEE FORK STANLEY ELWIN NELSEN STEVE L. PFLUEGER • BRUC'E L. JORGENSEN DAVID J. HASEBROOCK i. .

. OUR CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES 10 All 89'WAYNE HIGHSCHOOL IGUOOAUsI. .
, • ' '. 1"- ( , ' • \ ' • - -,'. • J ,'. , -'. . ::>~.r:;.~1:;,;)~J

DahlR,.iremenl ~enler WayneBookSlore' " Sherry's 'nc. .WayneCo.PuIJ~CPtwer".
Jerry's Cafe R& S Hatchery & Feed .Merchant Oil' Co. Sa,-MorDrug'

'lym~n~hologmphy , '. Wayne Super ValuEd ~ofske Auio Senitt .•. M&SO~. i\r{4Wh

·MI~tB.ar Northwest'nBel1 Telephone .Roberts locker'Siouxland'Credll (o~~~t.

ILarson- Kuhn Company Hotel Morrison . . ·Northw'n Mut'l Life Ins. Co. ·.M~Donald's ,:'~I~::,

Melody (leaners' State National Bank Gambles. . '1 Wa,ne~Grain .&Fe!!~I;Jii;:
I • "',"., ';"'"«:!l"T,I:::

Doescher Hardware .Kugler Electric (0. Swans': Apparel for Women,Dale's.Jewelry'~':~','~",I!

Tredtke's Mines Jewelry Aikins Clolhing . Swan· Mc".C'''~!iiI:i
FeltJr Pharmacy Don's BelW Shoes. L W. (Bud) McNall.Hdwe. . IH_ Sares ~;,~~;;:;j

Wayne fed'i Savings &Loan_m's .Markel Basket Wayne Herald . .Su~~r'sF~~~.ur!:'~::'~'::~;":i:
, " • 1, • ,:, "., .' _.I",::>:t~\:';v:;,' >:', -_,::j,::~;i~;:~,~:~~m;J~;~,:~),:!:t

Peoples Natural Gas Co.' .·(arhartLumber (0. ("st to Coast Stores . J.W!'Jne';ReIIi!!":·,~,!;::~:i~:'~.
; . . I.. . . . ' .,' " . ." . . .• '.. ·i~',;t';i!';i;i;;(\;i'"!~.~:t@jil~lj~f!iil:W

1st N.al"nkPiersonl~s. ~-" _..... ~,," "k!ip$loteM~'1~~;,.c,!===a
. Borner TV &Ap,n. .'. Kern.FfiriIJ EquipJlg .•;'.fflI';,~~". . .Wortmiln.Ufo.~o.·· ....

'GriessteIaH!f1~tOre '. '1fandst8tter:~(o ................,ii:.l'iiii;,~,ki51J;10ti'~';~'r·"'
. ......, """ ':"Inl' ',/Ii' ..•'i',m~:·. . u·:!:~!;,::~:::,.··~;'~!lb~~~~.~i;!,i:;i,'!I:!;~'!~,~i~;~~~:~""!" ",:I;:j~;2(·~i;;~;~~;,"~·~~,;:i:,~i.i.~<.}:fi,?
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COSM£tlCS
• Leiltber

RuSSIan d . EastJo e'
rsh Leather

.Eng I That Mlln

Signatbld Spice

Top BroSS , .'enKings ....

STOP AT THE DOOR

ANDPARKI

Records,
Comerosdnd

.Carr~ing (Qses
ge ' '. ...,:.,",11

",

luggo l,imex Watches'
." ,

U'\*" Cdses, . , .' ·.I/ij,~\
tl I' J '. ,'. .··C\·· .'·C>.·I~.'."".~.".'.'I,.:,i.'.'..' At m 'o,~

, '. or":','i\,1""i!~'~"
';'-r);~i :i:d~::'

Billfo\ds

'r

DRESSER SETS
lind MIRRORS

FOIR

tiER
Kleinarts

Boufant Bonnets

KAIR DR1ERS
$695 .l\' up

COSM£tlCS
An famouS Brands es

C<ologneS- pe."u~ .
JEWELER'S l1PSt1f'ts

Bnd

Ba,h'Oils Col1lpaCt

(oSl1l~tit Cases .... It-

..,

Hose I
Stc:rtionery

Photo Albums
Moni'cure Sets .,

Memory 600",5

Pen and Pend\ Sets '

E\ite letter Kits ond
Memory' Books

SAV~OR
frllll~i~kup and. DeliverY ~fJ.II~~escriptions

. Bob Lund, Ph~rmaciSt and Ow~er

w~ Fill Al'. Doc"". I'rese~ip~i()ns

Sparkling While, Woven

PICKET FENCE

beautify your lawn inexpensively WIth

I-
You save hours of work with this easy to install,
long lasting, low cost 'picket {cnce~ 1h~ee heigh?
and styles to fit your needs. Attra<;:tlve GothiC
pointed pickets 'are surfa'ced- smooth and painted
snow \-vhite.

36" , .. ~ ," ' : .$1 9,95
42" , , , $20,75
48". ., , . , , $22.65

I.J~:~~
[. 105 Main . Wayne .I Pha.ne:37.5,2110

Like..

grandfather, too!

Father's Day

Sunday, June 20

a portrait
of the

children

Dad Would

I I
The Wayne (Neb,,) Herold, T~~rsdoy, M,oy 20, 1965

\'
I'

WAKEFIELD NEWS

We, ellt
at the Normandy

We're more interested in
providing great-tasting food
for you, but because it's so
good, It turns out to btt
good-for-you, too.
From ol,lr Continental serv
Ing,. table you can, choose
tender prime rib of beef or
ham. tasty fried chicken,
tangy barbecued 'ribs or
fish end pick iust the right
trimmings to QO with your'
favorite. Dessert and bever.
age is included. '
All this for onlv ~\,50, We
are open every da-~,J.)(cept
Monday) from 5:00 'PM to
8:30 PM, Bnd on SUndByIfrom Noon till 8:00 P'M']_

38th & Summit
Sioux tity. la.

1t~1t.Il,+1~,+~~~

I
i

erl Miner, Jr. and LaVern W"I'''j !lyl"e joined 'Ma"IOr Compla"lnts, Irom Hi::' SllIno glln" .
SY·.Ul'n'P~,el'~ngerUolsl·oISm· eS.unday in the' Mar- Tho CAlt 0' tlto mllSlng mirrors.. , b um~ ·up QIiJ.ln whon two" w're

AI.n and Ward Barelman, ,\11"0, L I Heard y Pol"lce found from 0 1959 or 1960 Ch""·
Mr. and' Mrs.. nandall Blaltcrt, es·,ie ' .'v ra:lot,' Stud.nt. .t WSC wore r
and Peggy 'Johnson attended the I D" B W k cantactod anor .. C:h.ck raveal,.

__... M_"_,_B_O_lt_V_M_I_no_r~--p-h-o..no-28-7-.25-4-3....- .,,_1 ~~~~nen~~.I;~a~Ch~\~~n~~~rctla at Em· 8~p~:~~~r:: 7~~tlrk uflng usy' ,ee' ~~;.~:r~:~t~h~:cY:to~ ,t~~~ Y:d,
Churche. Plln Bible School Igrcn ~erc supper guc.lJts Friday in Mr . .and Mrs, Darrcil Ilakcr and -Wayne police officcts 'had n busy mined sqmo I,. 'M,trch but 'hId
Blbl~ school, tcnclwrs nf the p'rc!i- "the. Mrs. Florc.nc~ Donelsnn hOnle.. family, Pender, \ycrc dinner guests I Attend Conv.ntlan wc~k. Alonl: with the run·or·tho- not reported 1"lulng thom. T~.

by,terlan <'Inirch i1nd .Covenant tMrs, Elnora Miner, Shady. Restl Sunday in tnc Elmer J. Balwl' Mrs. George BU$kirk, Mrs" W. mill minor, COml)lnints.· there werec, c.ou__ t roport, on, tho-' c~••,' .ppear.
church met Friday lIfternoon in Ledge, was:) dinner guest'Sunday home. Mr. and "1rs. Albert C. Ring, Mrs.: C. V. Agler, ·Mrs. severn) that wero- ,more ,serious. In' IInother artlclo.- ','
lhe.' ~ovcnant church basement to Iin the Laurel M,iner ho-.'me. Dam. me, w.ayne, VLsited. there. in I Jerome Sabocky, ,Mrs. Per Fellr- One ,wom_n did lu•• wh_t .h. b,t n mOl'll ·mlnor nntufo woro
discuss pillns for Bihle schad June ¥rs. Michael ThGmpson. Loren. the evening. " son, Mrs. Roy Wlggalns, Mrs. Hal'- ••ould when _ Itr_nger ,ullod at the.sc .~ol11plllilllli: J~orhconf.l in cnr
2-11. Mrs. Wnrn.'ll Erlandson D-l.l.vid, Brad. and' penny~ lenl Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Nettleton, old 01s()n and Pastor MerlIn her door " ..klng a lurvey." She drl,vl.O'g tiP illl,d down 1it'f(~ct,llQnk.
served lunch. IJo'riday _to ~nd a wee in the Tammy, Teresa and Brenda were Wri.&ht 'attended the district con ch.cke.d with neighbors ."d ing horn while II pnrumil,g€.lr· pl~Y··1
--- D~.Iln l-~ h?me,' Siou Rapids, dinner guests Sunday in the 1"01"1 v.ention. of the Kings Daughter' 'Iou...d they had not been can- cd n guitar nnd nl 2:"10 a,.Pl.j I
Cub Scouts lMeet la. Mrs. Hood is a sister of Mrs. rest Nettleton h<Hne, Carroll. . organization ,at Magnet Christl n taded. She called police ,Irico l'itrllY dogs; drlveffl 'SCIUCI1Ul1g

Cub Scout Pack 172, Dens 1, 2, Tho~pson. Mr. and Mrs. yvilbur Oak were ohurch' May 12. The theme Is th~, man had w_nted to know tires- lind :y('llIn~ at '10:30 1>;m,;.' a
3 and 4 held their last regular den- supper guests Sund~y in tile Ge{}:ge year was "Wihat Jesus TauE;: t." when her husband wo~ld, be .Irellis blown down or lorn dawnj
meetings InS.l Wed~sday aft.. er'l ChJ-,'ches W_ Anderso'l hOi1TIl'. Dakota City.I Pastor Wright :gave the .morning home. _ fl: brokf>u u\l.lo windiihll'ld,; win·
noon. All wenl on hikes and had U •. • Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bodlak and messa:ge. Thnt is whnt should be done' if t10Wli hl'okt.1l1 in 11 tell"phone 'booth;
wh~ncr roasis. ! A' picnic is plan- First Christi lin Church sons, Thurston, WNe dinner. guests Mr. and Mrs, Clark Kai and strangers 'C'aii. In this case the ,nnd n hnrkln1l do,~ dlsturhing ho~-

ned Wcdnesct,aylrev~ming at ~,he city I . (Merlin M. Wright, pastor) Sunday in tile .Jo.e Anderson ho~e. sons .l!ttendcd the FFA 'banquet c~l1er was with an cnc.velo-pedia pitill, I}j"l~iclll.'i trying Ito, ~lcE.\p lit
·park, Awards ....'Ill be given at Thursday, May 20: K~ng's Daugh, .N:Ir, and ~~rs. Rey~old Anderso.l~ at Pender ,high school 'last Mon- cmraedw

e
bt'hlte !">wmomCnonl ,bul,'PIQeUlOeU',t1,Onln;g night, • _ I

that time', tel'S, 2 p.m.; Kum-Join-Us class, IVISited WednesdaY In the LoUIS day ,and 'baccalaureate service
--- P. Pearson home, S. Bales home, Allen. . . Si.mda.y evening. Terry Kai is a A mini t R v Jdlm Voth ro '
Fosbergl Visit Relatives I Sunday, May 23: B,ible school, Mrs. A. ~)anson, Omaha, VJ51ted graduate. ~ ported {i~31~g : 22 rime sI~ I~ Carroll H~g!!ir Rotc Hi9.h

ABHC and Mrs. Gordon F'osbcrg 9:45 a.m. mOrning. ~orshiP, 10:55; last week I) the Dr, I. E. Peter, 11uriel and Cindy Kai had as a room, of his ~house~ In~cstl.J,,"'n. Kdt:h OWl'lIS Cnrroll shnred ,in
nn,1 ("1111'iy "1··.I·,'"d _I'h W"kef,'eld .v"nl'ng worship, 8 ..m, Ison ,home. overrnght ·guests last week, Nan- lion reYe"led " hoy In the 'lreu "

u u.' ~,u 0; W b t GI d Cl d . .. u • . • I(!Sl<ll>lillhing- n sev.I'Il'YCllf'llth for
Friday to .spend a couple of weeks Wednesday, May" 213:~Bible study Bll't~day .C1Ub mct :'d?n.day aft.er. cy e s er, en a ausen a n .had b~.en shooting a ~ifl(J 1n t(}wn, butohi!r .h(}.......s at Sioux Cit ,TIt.\I'.' ..
with fl'l'ends "nd' relall'ves. He has Iclass, 7'.30 p.m, noon 10 the Jewell I\II1.lOn home. Jackie Krusemark. Sharon Kai Th rifle was also shot at the po •.

... ',i t Md. e . dny, ',The 'silipmenl. nvcrll"ed 216,
fl'nlshe,! " 20·year l"I'm in the _ A cooperative lunch wa::; ,served, I ' was a supper gues on 'ay. 1 stati d the two slug sent q

Navy. Til: pas,t ~8 ~oriths the fa~· United Presbyterian Church ~r._ and M~s. Bill Lassleben, w~~e s~;:;es.gu~si~u~:nd~~mi~~ t~ebhe 'h~;h~~y patrol in 'L~n~oln ~~:I~~~1c~n(~toi~I/~l~;:k~~'1'r1~C ~::;
ily hllS been hvmg 1n Rota, Spam" (John Brunn, ,pastor) Whittier,,," ,Calif., were supper Fred Tarrio'Ws. The Ray Ha-rri-mcrs to determine wh~tm.er bhey~ ..,in-ce .August oJ .1'051:1.' OWC'nH, h~~:
-M'r. Fosberg attended a recrUiterS'] Thursday, ...May 20: Choir p.rac- ~ue5h Friday in the Jewell Kil-

I

"Reifenrath ... first in /he. lOO-yard ,p'rel'im.s Friday had the Tarnows as g...cst-s Slln- I two 'heavy butclrors wclg-hlng' ~Q5
sohool at Ba,lrtbMdge, Md., and tice, 8 p,rn. lI,;,n Mme. ',' day evening. ... ..- __ ,- Mrs. Lloyd Patk, Mr. and· Mrs, fiounds at $20,50. . ,' . ','
wlI.l be ,in charge of, the -'branc~ Sunday, May ~3: Chur-eh school, Mr, and Mrs. Patrick Thompson, derso~ hpme. (Itary_treasurer, Ro!1 call was' an District 25 had a pieil}c Sund~y. Ervin ,'Vanlkamp and Mr. and -"'.~'---"--'--,..:.,- -'-.
o~llce for recruitcr~ m Nebl'aska 9:45 a.m.; morn..m-g wor~hip, 11. Kathy. anJil S~otty were supper Mrs] Anna Holst an.d Elmer, exchange of iPI'an~s. A contribution Mrs. Elmer Geewe and Mrs. Aug- Mrs. Eldor HensC'hke .and family. '
City,' lor the next.} years. Par· 1_ guests fulPday In the Mrs. GladysIWayne, visited Sundar in the Fred was made to the smoIigasbord ust Kai are tcachers and will re- The Merlin Bressler family ,and
ents of the couple are Mr, and Mrs. Evangellca,' c?venant Church IThompson home. . Jahde home. fund. Mr&. Schulz displayed sev- tu'rn for another year. three of the Kooglc chl14rcn and
Aaron Swanso!:,and Mr, and Mrs. (Fred Jans'son, past?r) Mr. a?d Mrs. Ja~k Fredruckson Rpv. and Mrs. Robert V. John- era1 __ quilts. Mrs. Bertha Wolter Arnold Wesemans, B-ellcvuc, Mrs..Myrqe Bressler h.ad j)lcnic I
Nels Munson. . Saturday, May 22: C.onflirmation and famlly, West POl~t, were IWlch, son alJ.d Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller !Will he,next hostess. spent Mother's Day at Walter supper at Ponca State Park Sun·
--- Iclass, 9 a.m, - eon guests Sunday m the Donald attended the Nebraska Synod con- --- Wesemans.· day.'
Mothers-Daughters Feted Sunday, Ma~ 23: sun~ay school; IPuis hom.e. . Ivl'ntion at . Hastings, M 0 iJ. day Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lowell Newton District 1 has two eighth grade Mr. and Mrs. Ervip Bottger and

A mother-d;aughter b~mquet was 10 a.m.; mormn-g wor~h-I-p, 11. . wake.fleld.Llons club will meet through Wednesday last week. and Clhl'ldren spent Sunday I3fter- graduates, Rick Driskell and AI- Edith were s~.pper ,guests, at the
held Sundav eveni~'~ in St. JOhn'Sj Monday, May 24: Pw.neer Gll"ls, May 25 in the Salem Lutheran Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Bressler-Inoon with Mrs. Louisa Newton, an Thomsen,. District 7 has one, Wendell Bollinger home, Harting·
Lutheran church With about 200 at- 7:30 p.m, - church at 6:30 p.m. Iand fa',ffi'ily, Mrs. Myrtle Bressler Obert. Rse Anne Johnson; District 25 ton last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs.
tending. Men of the church sery- W~dnesday, May 26:. Midtweek . Rev. J~hn. Brunn attended a N.a- and Cindy, Alan and Scott Keagle. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe. E;- has w.,n", .Betty Bird, Glendon Elmer HaUger were visitors 1';19n:
cd. Mrs. 1. E. Peterson was toast- serv-lce, 8 p.m.; Boys Br,!,gade, 8. tIonal MISSIOns strategy commIt" had a picnic ,dinner Sunday at IICkSO.n and Mr. and Mrs, Marvm Meyer Mary Puckett' and Don- day evening .,at Ervin BoUgars.
mistress. A style show for t~o - , te~ meeting at North Bend last Ponca State Park:. I~org und sons were dinner' guests ald. W~'torholdt. A lar:ge ,group were at St. Palll
year olds throuugh te-ens was guv-I St. :John s Ev. ~utheran Church FrIday I .:\-11' and Mrs Louis Domsch and In Jbe Russell Anderson home, Mr and Mrs Billy Hansen and aid T,hursday for ,~ucst day. Mrs
en, narrated by Mrs Kenneth Vie Mlssoul"1 Synod Mr and Mrs Donald PhIppS and Curtis Ponca vlslted Sunday eve Oa'dand famIly spent Tuesday evening at Arvid Samuelson won a bouqueL

I

tor A mUSIcal sklt was given by (E J Bernthal, mterim ~aSJtor) Dowglas, NIl' and Mrs Donald numg ~n the WIlliam Domsch home I Sunday afteJ;noon Mr and Mrs jthe Henry Mueller !borne, Emer- Cliff Dahl, Wayne showed films
Mrs MelVIn Kraeme.r Mrs Leon- [ Thursday, May 20. Men s club, Puis, Bobpy, RICky and 1\.athy, Mr Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lytle, Iivan NIxon and Mr and Mrs. Cal son of ,his trip to Norway.
ard Dersch was plannst Mrs Paul 8 pm and Mrs PatrIck Thompson, Kathy I Polk, Mr. and Mrs. Richard P.JS- Swagerty and Betty were Slight, Helpmg Ervin Bottger observe District 33 had a closing plen~
BIJemester gave a readmg, "What Saturday, May 22 No confirm a Iand Scotty, Mrs Michael Thomp well and family and Mr. and- Mrs. seeing m the PrtJmrose and Ttlden hiS blrthpay Thursqay evening Sunday.
is a Girl') JoAnn Stark gave a lion class sonson, Loren, DaVid. Brad and James Lytle Lincoln were week- area Fnday evemng Mr and were Mr and ,M:rs Paul Hen Henry Bokemper celebrated his
toaS1: to daughters Mrs Hans [ SJnday, May 23 WOTship ser Penny S~e and Mrs, Gladys Thomp end guests I~ the E. '0. Sch'naase IMrs Lester Schnier ~nd Mrs Del !?chke and famIly, Mr, and Mrs birthday Sunday. 'TIhe. ll-obert
Stark, to moth('l's, and Mrs. Fred VIce, "Prayer Goals," 8 to am, son VIsIted Tuesday evenmg m the 1 home. Will Suhr, Blfncroft, were guests Adolph Henscd1ke, Mrs LIllie Hen- Hansens were evening ,g'uests, Dean Magwi
G Schlines to grandmothers JI:1rs Christian education hour f llowung IRobert MIner, Jr home to obsene Mr and MIS Clarence Uternark 10 the Ivan NIxon home. sC'hke, Ben Bottger, Mr. and Mrs.' Mr. and Mrs, Marvin Meier a"nd
ErVin Bartels presented carnations Tuesday, May 25 Adu t chou, the bIrthdays of the host and La vlslted.Fnday evenmg 10 the l.uttl Mr and Mrs ,~aurence Johnson, Herman Oetken and Mrs. John daughter and Mr. and ~r8. Ru· F,ARM, ERS STATE BA
lo the oldest and youngest mothed 8 pm Vern. Hypse home SunrJ.6Y1'u~enmglthey Pender, were V15Itors Sunday eve- Heckens, Emerson', .Mr. and Mrs. dOIIph Halmmer were 19uests of
Oldest w~s Mrs Mabl-e Clmkep - Mrs Herman Addmk entertamed IVISIted m the Ed ~hw-;"rten HOlme, nmg at Ivan Nlxons MIlton Bodlak and family, Thurs- Mrs, Alhert ~oules, Wayne, Sun- CARROLL, NEBR.,'
beard and youngest was Mrs Den Salem Lutheran Church IFnday afternoon at a farewell Emerson VISitors Sunday afternoon at Le- ton, Mrs Elmer (;eewe, Mr and day for her ,birthday. I_-__==-====~~~
DiS Mey-er. Mrs Larry Baker had (Robert V. Johnson, pa1;:itor) party for Mrs George Beyer, who _ VI Dahlgrens were Mr. and Mrs, I --- - _..- .. ---
ine 'youngest daughter Thursday, May 20 Jr youth IS movung to Sprungrfleld, Colo Mrs IAdolph Berg, SIOUX City, Edna
--- choir, 4 pm Mary Muller, Mrs Fred Mul I Wakefield Hospital Dnhigren and Hilda Bengston.

'Mrs. Su:de Miller, Mrs, Violet Saturday, May 22: Confirmation leI', Mrs. Anton Holmbe!Jg, Mrs. I M, d Roeber was a guest
Young, Hilda Bengston, Mrs. SHna classes 9 a.m.-12; Junior mission- Eug'ene Paul, MrS. HaroRi'" Holm, l' IO~ rs.' Em'l Tarnow at St. Paul's I
Johnson, Mrs. Clara Nelson, Mrs. a-ry, 2 p.m. Mrs. Norman Swan~'on and Mrs. Admitted: Vivian Ml\J\er, Wal,tg· al Thursda la~ternoon. ,
Violet Dahlgren and Edna Dahl, Sunday, May 23: Worship servke, .Don Phi'pps were guests. Ifield; Victor Johnson, WakefJie.ld; rs .. Ke .it Turner, Pat and
--------.--.------- 8:30 a.m.; church school, 9:35; Mr. and Mrs. George Lueders Mayvon McQuJ.stan, Pender; Nich- Barbara, ' rs. Art M-eyer, Mrs.
~~~~~m worship service, 11; Baccalaureate Vlisited Wednesday evening in the olas Mitchel, Allen; Steven Schram, . t J ~sen an..d M.IS, Elton I
If ~5'ure,.I'm STRONG'~ ,service, 8 p.m. Roy Pierson home, Allen. !\'ewcastl"e; Alfred Jugel, Laur~ ,MIller, om and Susan attended.

___ ~ Mr. and MrS. Freeman LUbber'11-Iarvel Buchholz; Wakef.iel~; 1\1. 1'- m?ther-daughter banquet ~t 81.
"IMr. and Mrs. Melvin Kraem.er I ste-f;li', Wayne, IMrs. E. 'J. Lun- gie Osbahr, Allen; Roger E-eht n- n s church Sunday evenmg.
and Mr, and Mrs. 'Anders JQ'flgen- da'hl and Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e kamp, Wakefield; Frida Wi-chma. r. a~d Mrs .. Bo;b Mohan. and I

I
sen v. isited Monday in the GU. e Lueders visited Sunday aterno.on l':lwakefieId; Arthur Veseen, Wake' s.on. ,SlOu~ ~ltYh v.:e~e d~ne~
Kraemer home, NOJ'lfolk. in the Delbert Lueders home to :£ield; Elaine Curry. Newcastle' gu sts Sunday III 11 e H~a mer un

Mr." and Mrs. ~en <:ross and I ob~erve Laurie's 13th birthday. Armond El.~is, en; Albert Ande ' hOM e,' and Mrs. Clarence BoeCk-I

I

Mr. and Mrs. Alvun Willers an~ Mr. and Mrs. Grover Car~ were sO,n, Wakeflel . nh oller and children were dinner
ROger., Wayne, Mr.. ~nd Mrs. Pa~ iuncheon guests "'Tuesd'ay In. the I Dismi.Ss : Anna Reuter, All-en; guests Sunday in the Hjalmer Lund.
Borg and Karen, DIxon, and MI.l Laurence Johnson ho~e, SIOux Nichola Mitchell, Allen; Vi'vian enhauer home.
and Mrs. Anders ~or·gE.msen. were City. Mr. and Mrs.' Clmton C~rr Mull , Wakefield; Mayvon- Me, Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth Br,ader,

'1 guests &unday evenmg I~ the ~~l' and cavol Sue, Emerson, were dm- ,Qui -an Pender' Roger EChtenel Morningside, were, &upper guests I
v~n Kraemer home to 0 s~rve e ner guests Saturday in the Carr I k' p, 'Wakefield; Alfred Jugel, Sunday at LeRoy Johnsons.
bIrthday of the hostess. .. [hOme. .. . aurel; Steven Schram, New~ast1e; A ,group of neig;hbQ~s and,friends

Mr.. and Mrs .. Alb.ert Lundahl Mrs. LillIe Johnson spent sun.. M.arvel Buchholz wakefield'. Mar-. spent Saturday evemng WIth Mr'.1

I
.visited Saturday in the Martin Ek, day in the Cliff Munson hom . gie Osbahr, Al1e~. 'I and Mrs. Art Bronz,Ynski as a
berg home, Omaha. Sunday morn· They and Mr. and Mrs. Karl e I ' farewell court¥y. The visitors
ing theY met their daughter, Mrs Iand family, Wayne, visited i the .. presented the honored ,eou.ple wi·th
Ronald Dutton and daughters, Bos, Con Munson' home in the ev niug. NORTHWEST a gift and served the refreSh-I
ton, .who w.ill visit a month with ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Lun In and Wa'kef".eld 'Iments. Bronz~skis sold their,
relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Lund' pnd I . farm to the BlalIle. GeUmans who

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Arp, Hills. family were dinner guests. unday . By Mrs. Wallace Ring wiV 'move here 'from South Da:
b9ro, Ore., visi~ Thursday in in the Elmer Carlson ho e, ~I' Wakefield A.TIB.S 7.2872. Ikota . Mr. and Mrs., Bronzynski I
the George Hci1tol"f home. Sat- len. Mr. and Mrs. Gordo Lundm' will mo-ve to Norfolk.

. ".relaY Mr. and Mr'ts, Holtorf vis- and. family V.isited' ther in ,the IPleasant Dell Club Meets .'. . Mr. and Mrs. Delwyn Swanson,
. ited in the Clara RiesQhe and alfternOPn. M L I J h nson was hostess Oakland, visited in the Albert
Herman Dewinkle homes, .Lyon~. Bette Bressler, 01.!1aha , brou,ght to ~~~as~net ~e~l club Thursday Echtenkamp and Gary O. Nelson 1

Mr. and Mrs., Robert Mmer, Jr. Mrs. Myrtle Bressler ~'O'me Thur.S'1 afternoon. For roll ~all the ladies homes Sunday afternoon.
and LaVern and Mrs. Clifford M('- day a£ter she sp~nt five. days In (.liSPlayed a picture taken when in Friday evening. HgohtniIlig struck
N~mara and family, South Sioux !the Mary Helen b'onahue home: grade school. They worked on pup- one of the Northwes~ teleph~ne
~lty, were sup~r guests SU~d'ay . Mr. and Mr~. Carl Anderso!"! VIS· pets or the Wakeiield Communi- lines a~d ~aus~d ,an mterruptIon
tn. the Mar-vn Miller 'home, SIOUX toted Suqday m the Joh.n ErIcson Ity ho. pita!. 1\-1:1'5. Arvyn Newhouse in service tn this -area.
City. Mr. and, Mrs. Geor,ge An-I home to observe the blr.t.hday of wHl e hostess in June.. Willis Nixon is a member of the
~ers~n and Ala~, Da'kota Oity, vis, the hostess, , .' . ' . . confil"1mation class at Sale'm which
Ited I? the. evem.n~, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harrr Dellm VISIt- Park Hill Club Meets had a supper Sunday.
MarVIn Mmer VISIted Mrs. ElnQra ed Sunday afternoon III the WaIteJ: I J d bh birthda of
Miner Saturday afternoon at Shady Jaeger home Carroll and were Mrs. Gus Schulz was hostess to ~urs ay_ was e' yAn
Rest Lod.ge Mr and Mrs Ro-b- evenin<1 guest~ in the 'Reuben An- Park Hill club last Tuesday af- tWillS Carolyn and Kathleen M -

,. - eo ternoon. New ofificers took ,r-harge. derson. Mrs. Oscar Johnson, rs.
Mrs. Joe Erickson is pre,sident; Ernest Anderson. and Mrs, Je~s
Mrs. Theron Culton, vice presi- Brownell served 'blrt~day lunch In
cll.'nt;· Mrs. Verdel Lund, secre- the JohnsoI). home ill ,''the after-


